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FEMALE 

REVOLUTIONARY PLUTARCH. 

JOSEPIIINE BUONAP.ARTE, 
EMPRESS OF THE FRENCH. 

Ah! •i l'on connoiH:ait le nC.1nt des grandeun 
Leurs tris1es vanitj;s, leun f~nt8mes trompeun, 
Qu'on en d.!tetteroit le brill;,111t e:;da\'age!!! 

J OSEPIIIXE Tagcher de la Pagerie is not 
the first person of her sex in France, whom, 
from n subject, fortune bas elevated to be th.: 
consort or a soYereign. King Casimir of Po-
land, anrl Louis XIV. of I-'nmcc, were both 
married to French gentlewomen, who had. 
however, the mode.ity and prudt.' tu.:e not tu 
expose to derision, danger, w· contempt, that 
grandeur which had <lL-sccnded from its natini 
dignity to gratify nn unbecoming a:id im-
politic passion. Antl , indeed, had Madame 

\"OL, 1. d1.• 



2 THE FEMALE PLUTARCll. 

de ~Jaintrnon ht·('11 so runbi1ious a<; to dr~ire 
the puLlit:ity of tho1,(• s:u·red tit'!I wl1ich united 
1i<'r lawfully lo Louis X IV ., notwithl!Wnding 
the m1limitt•d po\\ Pr of this kin~, uh id 1 the 
J•rcnch Jl<'OJIIC had iO long Miu! '-O (1uit•tly 
obeyed nnd n·1,pcctcd, it is vt•iy piolinbk thut 
a ci, ii \nlr would have 1)t_c·n tbe c.·on1equcncc . 
.Auy p ri11cc of thP blood, who hnd th en :i p-
p4:alcd 10 liu• houour of httl t'ouulr_)'ml'n for 
avcngiu _r.:: t he 0111ragc 01Ji.•rcJ hi111self~ h is an-
cu,ton;, Allfl tilt' 1hro11e, by sm•h 1111 uct, would 
Jmvc Lt·1·11 :sure of 1Jl11nerou11 adlit·rNJIJ:I, not ouly 
nmong the nohil i1y bnt unior13 !he 111fnior 
da11s<'s. .Frt'ndm1t·11, in the end of th e scHn-
tccuth cc·ntury, wt·rE' not. so ch•prnv<·d and 1111-
pri,u·iplt·d •as their des<·t•ntl,mtis ha\{' i; h€'wn 
thcmsehes iu the h'-•,; iunmg: of Lh\.· u111etfl..'llth. 
l\lcn who can tmbmit 10 snlu tc 11 "t1ihv C:01<,;it·au 
;"JJHutun·r d1(:ir €'lll)ll'ror, :md Lo ;t'nmin hi1, 
i;laH''>, ("(>uld 1t·:1MJ11al>I) hml· 1,0 ()bj, c1ion lo 
bo\1 at; !>ulijtct• lo his \IOllhJ poutm·r,a ('rt'ol,· 
cmprt·'i..;, lhnu-;h ~ht• h~ul previouslJ bl'('tl hJ 
tunh Ila· harlut of nmitu I"$ and of n-gindC's, 
pro'ililuliu~ lit•1~dfi11 d1t boudui111 of\ t'hailks

1 or rioLm;-, 111 \ it-t· :111d ddm11d1t·ry iu th<· t!e11s 
ofnl·ornmittt:t' ol pulilil· .tilt), or rn th1.: i.llli-
dwml.,us ofau ('XLt:uliHi d11u:tu1y, 



JOSEPHINE DUONAPARTE. 

In tmothcr work• has already been related 
the particulars of tlle pnreutagc, education, 
marriage, gallantry, infidelity, ndultcry, gamb .. 
iing, and extrarngnnce of the heroine of thi~ 
,ketch; that the island of l\fartinico gave her 
birth; that she was sent to France for improve-
ment; married there her countryman Viscount 
de Be:tuharnois; after whose execution by 
his fellow rebels in 1794, she n('cepted of the 
disgusting embn1.ccs of the regicide Darras, 
who in I i96 rewarded the crimes of hit. accom-
plice, Nu.poleorL Buonapart.e, with her purr, 
hand, and Wlpvlluted heart. It has bec11 
~tated, that she brought her second husband as 
a portion the command over the nnn_y <>f lt:\ly-; 
that duriug his absence iu that-country anrl itt 

E~ypt, she continued her usual career of in-
trigue, from habit with Barras, from inclina-
1.ion with some, from interest with others, and 
frun libeninism with all; with the men whom 
she enticed from lust, as well :1s with those 
who, from passion, cmiosily, or fo;;hion, paid 
for her favours. Ith~ nl!:tO been mentioned 

• See a Skclch of the Life of i\Iadamc Kapolcon Duo. 
napa,te, in the second volume of the lh:volutionary 
J>iul.lrch. 'l'hirJ edition. 



TIIE FEM \LE PLUTA RCII. 
,dial pains 1hc fir~t cou·ml loo!.. after his usur-
Jllllion oftlic tl1roneofLl1e Bourbom1 to correct 
her revolutionary mur11l/f, to in,1ruct her how 
to play decently tlw parts of a ~o\·ercign prin-
c ~s<i, to cl1angc the l01\·, vul_;ar, ignoble, and 
tl,•grading 111t11rner:s, senti mcntr., and customs, 
thccflCct::1ofhcr rcpublic'nn marriagt', nnd to prc-
t-uadt· her to see in him not the needy san"'culuttc, 
Lut n superb and powe rful e mperor in petto. 
J ,iulc or nothing rema in .;, thcrdOrC', to Le i.nid 
either of i\lndcmoir.cllc de la J 'agcric, of tlie 
\ iscountcss de Bcauharnois, of the mi'itrcss of 
Jforrns, or of the cornplaisont wile of the ter-
rorist general, anti tyrant fi.ri.t consul. The 
I :mprcss of the frcnch alone i'> here tlac order of the dny. 

The <.ame scuatus consultu,; which, on the 
Jfoh of J\J ay, 180·~, decreed \i1polC'on Buo-
1rnpnnc 1hc Lide of .:111 Emperor of tl1c Frenc-h, 
<'ovcrcd the fraihiC's of .Jo,-cphi nc Tnsd1cr de la 
J'ngcrie \\ ith an impC'rial mnntlc. The first 
pc-rson who com plimented her ns suc h, pub-
Jirly and oflicinlly, 11·ns thc<'i-dt.•rnntsecond con-
~td and r<'gici<lc, Cmul,accrcs,just transformed 
by l\npol(•on tlic Fir ... t iuro a saun lii;.rhnC's", 
and since decorated by Frederic 111. 11 ith the 

order 



JO,EPHl'IE BUON,\PARTE. 5 

order of the Pruc;sian Black Eagle.• " It 
,,a~," S'.\)'S a French publication,'t u nn cdify-

iu·z ~pectncle to all lon_•r:1 of equali1y, to see 
and heur, on \Vhit-s1111day, .May !.!Oth, ISCH, 

l'..tmb,wl'.'rc .. , ,, ho had a~,-i::,tecl in s<'n<li:1:; hi::, 

kin~ to the sc:1ffuld, and for ten years af'tl·r-

warc!:1, three or four times in c,·cry month, 
!iWOrit hatred to royalty, a<ldre::i:1 th, wifo , f ,\ 

ci-devant true sausculotte, as an ernprc:-c;, ::s 

a, imperi:tl maje~ty; a:1d to obsen-ewith ,,h:,t 

revolutionary bashfulness, and a,t/cs, coqu<:try, 

the new so,·creig•1 Ji,;tl•ned to thc!Je new c~-

prcs!)iom of her new subject. No farce ,,~u 
ever better acted c,·en 0:1 the Bou!vvards thnn 
this drninn wa:. performed in the palace of the 

ThuiJlerics, though the actor had forgotten hii 
numerous ooth~, and the actress lhe iiuart nnd 
serious admonitions of her first nnd gu illotined 
hui,band, who, chuined in a prison, prai!>e<l 

liber1y, anti, with an oxe on his neck, extollt!d 

• 0Jrk :n the dttds o( French regicides arc, the author 

humbly propmes for the medit.ation of the disfotnr1ttcl 

and loyal counsellon of his Prussian maje,ty, whether 

they wou1 1\ not have been more properly decorated with 

the no than with the black eagle. 

t Sec l, r, .Vouvtl!es U la ,lfai11. Frucli<kr, yc.;ir XII, 

~o. llf .p3gc(iet5(."<l· 
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1·,prnlity. ('nmhncnc.., \\111 followed hy tlH" 
"Jmblicr, ,u of the- F.l"rldh·, of lht• minihlry, of 
tilt' lefi'i~luti\"c hocl:, of the ml.rnnatc>, of the 
, ounc.·il of Mi,h·, of tl11· :,rmy and nuv_y, nil stri\·• 
i111.{ to('\ i1HT tlicir :.:1•al in i.weuring alle3i1mce 
.,t th1.: l<.·l'l of a princl•.•'-, flu model of It.er uz, 
.. -ltt,•,: m,w,11 mb11i111llt 1:irl11t1 dua-r:td a 
urrtre l 0J1_.' lnJIJl'e tlutili_lJ did ju.,tia i,i prc-
Hnltug it. Al 11,1:, inueuiou:; ll11t1Pry, the 
t>rnp:1 'i,; 11,rl11, ul lH1'<hfulu~:,!f nnd um,JjCctuJ 
i,. m;.:Uility llC.'ally overt:aBI>.! hu· c.ldicutc fod-
rn;,!"s, She nst1umcd one of 1hosc piercing and 
dc.•,·trif}'ing looka, which made thoi;e ,, ho hud 

JlU;t profcs~l'd tlx:m ~elveg the most faithful 
suhjC'ct.s of the cmprc-.s the most submissi,·e 
slnvcs of Joa;<'phinc. Oh, Barras! thousand 
t imc-s lmppy B.-1Tas! go, and hang thyself! 
\Vhat would not every scn..itor, minister, coun-
sellor of stn1c-, lt•gislntor, triLune1 general, and 
:idntirnl, present, have gi,cn for a :.i uglc lile-il-
i tc, for one of the many Uit-il-Utn of nhit·h 

you, wre tch, did uot k11ow tbc vnluc ! Agai11, 
unfortunate l·xilt•, hang thysdf!" 

" \\ ht'n lhc bu:,,tlt• was OH'r in the drnwing-
roorn, her mnjc::,ty e11t1·rcJ into her ptiil salv11, 
ncl'ompanicd by her imperial lmsl,aud, \\hom, 
b_v unk11tly (ll'Cs,i ng to her ci-dn..·t111t bosom., 

::.h\ 
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,.he almost pltrified wilh \i(•r caresses, and 
tcrrific<l with hc-r embraces. This cc,,tucy, not-
withs1:m<li11g the ~ih·<'r hclmN ,, hid1 his urn-
jcsty prudently wcnrs conccakd bct,H:cn his 
waistcoat nnd shirt, nnd the cxplanator_y im-
perial robes 1hat dt>coraH·d her pcrsnn, mudc 
him tremble as ifpur~ucd by nnothcr Charlotte 
Conlay. No doulit he rt·mcmhl•n·d 1hat Ilar-
rns wns 1Hnv his 11worn l'lll'my, mul tliat hin 
Jo~wphin t' had more than Oill'l' been the tt'1ulrr 

friend or B:im,ls. 'l'hl' tt•rror ,,na, liowc,·cr, 
ae unscasonnble ns the suspi£'ion was unfcrnnded. 
Her majesty WM intoxit'ute<l; not with wine 
or liqueur,, hut with joy, sr.tisfoction, grntir 
tude, vanity, and pride. For her Napoleon 
ehe woo Id thnt instant willingly have sacrificed 
every Burrns in the world. Her reg ret or 
passions were then not scnsunl. The voice of 
reason had silenced the demnnds of htr senses. 
Every body ma_v rest assured, that during thi$ 
whole day Bnrra~ never once occurred to her. 
A~ to her thoughts or dreftrns i11 the night~ 
they are her f;Ccr1..•t<;, and will, it is supposed, 
remain so. She is doomed to endure with pa-
tience in hcd by her side the insig:nificnnce of 
a shade, or rhc: i1npotence of i.l phantom, rc-

col!cc:ting 



T H E FEMALE PL\!I'ARCH. 
('ollccting at the same time to ,1 hom she is in-
<h·btl'<l for lwr gr11ndcur, nnd drnt in the im-
perial p:dnce, rtmong the high and low ,•alcts, 
as \\t•II as amoug the stout grenadicr11, .,he mny 
a t leisure lind more than 011c Ilarrns to corholc 
her. The Thuillcries <lees not contain a single 
man, in or out of li\'cry, not cxccptir1g t.'\'Cn 
his nrnjcstj 's farouritc mame,luL:e~, 11 hom 1,hc 
may 1w1 <.'l)lllUJand, nncl be obeyed." In 1ud1 
n mnnncr did JosC'phine pass her first cloys ns 
:l!l cmpreu. The incorrigibl<' tni,;trust nncl 
in11nte ti·nr of h<-r hnsbnnd cmbitlered the 
>,"t'Ns of the rank 11hich poli<·y had induced him to b(·,.tuw on her. She folt tbut, ulthough 
o.n empress, &he had still n mnstcr. 

Shortly uftcr his cle1·ation nt Puri~, Buona-
parte dctel'mine<l to join the cnmp~ on the 
coast. H is object \ \IIS not to inrn<lc Grrnt 
Tirjiain, hut to u<.·,·u,;tom hi, offi1·ers nnd !ooldicrs 
to dw new d11111gc-s, aucl 10 Le IH1ilf"d 11s n 
!'o,·crci,gn by troop'> \1 ho but lntt-ly snw i11 him, 
thoup;h suprf"llll' <:hid of tlit· Slate, no1hing but 
a fellow cilil't:n. This aL~l.'11<:C from hi, <'a pita! 
would also gi\·C hi111 and liis 11 ifr• an oppor-
ll:nity to organize the nf'w olli<'t'S of 1heir 
l1ou~d1old, a11J forei.~n p1it1t''''- time to tonsiclcl' 

ahom 



JOSEPHINE llUONAPARTE. 9 

about, or to make out new crcdcntiah for 

their representati\es in Vrunce. ]le at first 

intended to haYC J osepl,int' for his tra,·ellins 
compm1ion; lrnt upon her intreatics, nnd with 

the a<lvi1..·e of Tallt"ntrnd, the muliclll sectiou 

of Ids counl'il ofst·;tc, prhitled by hisphy-iiciun 

Corvi~art, wn~ (.'Oovokt·J, \\ hen it w.1s dcter-

minnl tha t the u~c of thc w,tt.crs at .\ix-la-

Clmpelle would probul>ly be of emiuent ser• 

,·ice to 1he con,.titution of the cmprt..'.~- To 

tlu·ir bcuigu iuttucncc it \\a<i stated, 1\mL 

('harlcumgnc, who had no children by his lirst 

wife, h,ul aftcrwarc.l s a v~ry 1111me1ons ofl~prillf; 

by his wi\·es ns well as concubmes. To thi:i: 

opinion Buouapai le ai;::;entcd, nutwitlu,tanding 

the protest of C'anliual Caprnra, who ascriLt:J 

to mirades solely the fru11fo\11( ,;3 or Cha rl c-

mn£!:ne':! bed. li e had 110 ohj<:cliun, howt; \.·cr, 

to the empress's vi,;it to \1x-l,1-Chapellc i Lut 

he desired her LO ha\'C murc <:onlidl!nce iu 

the prayers of the faithful thun faith in the 

notions or the 1-...culty. rpun v.hich, Huona-

partc or<lcrt'd, that, during his ,1 ii\:'-. slay :,t 

Aix-la-Chapcli e, an extra mas.., should be :,a;d 

every day in all thl! churclw,, at Pmis, to 1111-

plore the miraculous :tss1.s1.n:1cc or the \wly 
\'irgin, for the :icc,ompfo,hmcut of JUs and his 

:u j rn/!,'cfls 
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,ubjut, wi&bt"1, uhich !iO completely reconciled' 
the Roman prc lnlc, tlwt in n fit of c111hu11 ins-
tic fervour lie prtdictcd, tlu,1 tl1t 1111pr1ial 
1/1ro1•t alwu/d al all timu lu occupitd byu11 hd, 
in a dirul li,it, • Und Louie AVJJ l. nny chihlrl•u, thi! orncle wd\1ld prohnbly not haw 
been very nct.·epwble to n diffitlt.>nt \J!rnrper_. 
v. ho mi ght ha\'C chnstiecd the w<'ll-mcnning 
.a11d inuoceut propht't ns no int:iidious and urt-tul cou~pirntor. 

'l'h<.' publit.· funt·tionnrir, upon the road from 
Pam to Ai:-<-ln-Chnpt•lle bega11, a, miµ;ht hnva 
been cxpt't'kd, n lnudablc cmulauon v. ho 
1hould bi' for<'IIIOl>l to pro11trutt tht•nhdvcs bt>-
forc th<'1r n<'w 110, l'rt·i~u. The g•·11cra/11, pre-
ft.c tis, nud uinym~, , onN1rlted tli1• d1ctionnl'y of 
harangu<'11111uJ " the rut of nddrc1t1ing-princco;" 
and tlw hii.hop:ii, •<ttor!'I, nnd curnh.:it, ru111111ngcd 
" the' lt•gcncl11 of b:1inh1," thC' " d1ronide of 
m:11tyr!'l, 11 umJ " Ilic n.•gi~lt.'r of mir.tclC' .• " 

• llultai11 lweprrial dr la Cuur 1/, Tlr111llrrin. 1111-t .,11:lr da1tJ la /,u,u, JflltJ la per,..iui,m dr ,,i: .lln;ritl l,N. 
1r,111lr, ,HI xii i ont volu111e of •H.J 1,;1;.:ct, P.1~. 6. The 
rn<a1d1 nr 111.: police haa m;u!1• it ~c.irt·o :i11d ,alu:iblt. It i, paiJ for at P1tiri, ont hundrt'\I Ii, IN c,r f1mr jl'11ino..1t, 
J1 ha, nln:i<ly knl 111a11y 1•cnons to lhc Temple and more to C.1)ennc. 
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Ne,•er at any period was more cringing exhi• 
bited, more absurdities expressed, or. more 
ridiculous declamation thrown away. Never 
before wns such meanness better appreciated 
nnd more despised. A letter from the gay and 
good-humoured empress to her accomplished 
nnd charming daughter, Hortense EugCnie~ 
commonly called fanny de Beauharnois, the 
wife of Louis Buonapnrte,explains this assertion 
beuer than can be done by an indifferent pen. 

Air-la-Cltapdlr, Friday. 
" Here I have been, my dearest child, 

~ver since Inst "\Vcdn£sday, weary of assidui-
ties, harassed by visits, disgusted by flattery, 
by the duplicity of men, and by the hypocrisy 
of women. ];-o r seven long d,tys, and seven, 
nay, seventeen times in the day, 1 have bee" 
compelkd lo keep a good countenance whilo 
hearing faJschood8 addressed to me ns truth, 
impieties prononnced as compliments, and im-
proprieties declaimeJ as the elegance of rank 
and refinemcnL of ,viL During the whole 
journey I got ioto a. perspiration when I sa\V a. 
village; I trembled in approaching a. bourg; 
and I was- in a fe'fcr on entering a, town or eity, 
I open to you my secret thoughts without dis-

guise. 
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guise. At the introduction of every deput;L-
tion, I really wns in nn agony for fear of not 
being able to conceal t..hc lccling of my mind. 
My heart was always full: at one time rcudy 
to burst LJ concealing the laughter "hich my 
contempt inspired, lll tufother almost choaked 
to stop the turs pity prornked t..o flow, in con-
templating per\'en,ity. Oh! if my husband 
felt whnt I do, if he perceived the \1 idl.'dncss 
of sycophants, the selfishness of his friends, 
nud the corrupt ion of his courtiers, liow much 
would ltc dci;pisc the "hole ere:\,.! how muc:h 
bcnca-th him would he not find it to occupy 
nil his thoughts for their welfare, to lose his 
rest to procure them quiet, and to expose him-
15elf to hourly rii,-k:i; for the happiness nnd com-
fort of n worthless, unprincipled, am! dcgnuk:d 
people, who worship him to-dny to idolntry, 
but who to-morrow would be ready to hoor, 
insult, and murder him m masst, if the fac-
tiou~, Cn\·ious, or tre:tchcrous, were to SUl'cecd 
in erecting a gibLct for him. I hcnr you say, 
1hat as affairs nrc now ndrnnced the Emperor 
bns 110 choice left but between n throne und n 
gra\'C, Truf', my child; but in the mean time, 
1he slan.'S confined in onr gnll1cs arc often lci.;s 
t.oru1cuted by the weight of their iron letters, 

thUI\ 
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than grea t folks, who, in troublesome an<l un-
settled times, residing in imperia l palace~, are 
harnssed by the lustre of those golden chains 
whic h they are forced to wear as ornaments. 

" I have read but little, and meditated less 
on what l have read; but the book of' common 
senc:e tells me every day, that my Kapoleon 
rule,; the most ungrateful, immoral, and fickle 
nation in the unive rse, i.rncl that his dangers in-
crense in proportion as he advances towards 
the pinnacle of supremacy. H e has clone too 
much already. Another glo rious peace willi 
t~nglan<l, nnd nothing more remains to be 
dorw; and we have all seen, that in tl1is coun-
try the instant a SO\•e rt ig n censcs to be ad, 
min~d he is hated, and runs the hazard of ceas-
ing to reign. 

" The Prince of U-, who has arrived 
here from Ousseldorff, is chiefly the cause of 
thc9c gloomy, or, as )'Oll wi!l perhaps ha\'e it, 
anti-philosophic,ll, ideas. Ko sooner hatl he 
been presented to me, than be demanded a. 
private audience. 1f the shades of his an-
cestors had li stened to his conversation, how 
wonl<l they hnve blushed at the ignominy of 
their dcsc.:cndant ! He desired no ll·ss of me 
than to employ my interest with my husband 

to 
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to cfff•ct another revolution in the heart of 
G(>rm nny; and, like anoLher Orleans, to ex-
terminate the cider brnnch of his fomily, in 
hopes of succeed in.~ to, or i.cizjng, their l\ulho-
Jity. llis "'ffcrs we're brilliant indeed, if any 
thing could be brilliunt"to me, who am tired 
even to irnlicty of brilliancy itself. Upon my 
finndeclaration, tlmtbya promise to the Empe-
ror r wns bound not to interfere with political 
tran..nctionsor intri~ues, I got rid of him, but the 
imprc&Sio n his O\'crturcs utnd\! remai n behind. 

" Twice already luwe l b11tl1('<l; but to tell 
you the tru1h, neither the opinions of phy-
sicians nor the prnycrs of priests inspire me 
with the confidence of being nble to give an 
heir to the F1·cnch empire. The cause you 
knO\\":- I was born n dozen yenrs too en rly; 
but your denr boy, our li1tlc ~npolcon, mnl.cs 
me perfectly resigned to what I cannot eh,uige. 

" [n the forenoon a courier brought me a 
Jette r from the coast. The emperor is highly 
!lllti,;licd with the reception given him by his 
brave troop~, and T rejoice at it with nil my 
soul. l cannot, howe"er, help remembering, 
thnt thcSC' bravt.• troops nrc the same French-
men, "ho, nftC'r olwy1ng uni! adorin~ !ll('m, 
ha,·e &een with indifference, Louis A\ 1. tuur-

dcrcd, 
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dercd, Robespierre gu illolined, Barras e.....:ilcd, 
Pichcgru strangled, and Morcnu dishonoured. 
He does not rxpect to join me so soon as he first 
intended. He is provoked to the highest de-
gree at the audacity and insolence of the 
'English cruizen, and he is determined to make 
them repent of it before he leaves Boolognc. 
}.fay heaven preserve him! otherwise, l am. 
certain to find the road of my 1·ewrn to Pari81 
plame<l with thorns, though during my late 
passage it was strewed with roses. 

" The insqaralih console!! me every night 
with l1is convrnation for a couple of hours; 
but he begms lo al'knowkdgc himself an in-
valid, and that n.n lwllourablc. retreat in the sc-
nutc will soon be necessary. Among your young 
and gallant conscripts at Cotnpl:igne, take 
C'are not to lay ru.idc <lis<·retiun ~\nd prudence. 
J know your h.ui.baud's character, J know the 
character of his family; and the re\'engeful 
spirit of his countrymen . l f he once suspect 
you, you arc undone : you will nolonly be cle-
privl'd of his love and esteem, but of tbe re-
gard and ulfcction my ~apoleon has foi: you. 
But the emperor's 1\r3us tclls me that it is time 
to go to Led. ~\m I not very complaisnnt to 
steal from my sleep two hours to dmtter 

(Jaser) 
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(jaser) with you. Embrace your husb:m<l nll<l 
child."• 

The authentici1y of lhi;; nnd some followi ng 
letters the frcnch publisher g uarantees, haviug 
found them in the J>Ortfolio whicli \\US Jost by 
Princess Lou is lluun11purtc in her removal 
from the camp of <..:0111peig11e to Paris last 
autumn. t Tbc contcuts undoubtedly <lo cre-
dit to the judgmcnt, to the /iouour, aud to the 
heart of the empress, thou gh at the e:-.pcncc 
of the morals and ch;m\ctcr of the nation 
which hc- r husbo nd 11ways with such :rn oppre~sivc 
nml uulimited powt.•r. l t ulso n:movcs a part 
of the veil which covers wltliolll concrnling 
the disgraceful behaviour and st.;:fish \ iews of 
10 many German priucC!ii. Jn the end, confi 
den(•(' and coqut.:try report the ix•rpctration of 
n<lult cry with the same indiffercnct.. as i f rclat-
i11g the pnrticulars of a rome. The mother 
alid the daugh ter seem to be lo!eraUly unrc-
scn·cd, and in the pcrl~·N secret of each other's 
intrigu<S, From .M;1da10c Loni'i's alfrction 
and generosi ty towards her mamma, it is sup-
posed that at least, from cha rity, she has taken 

• S,:c B11!lrtiii lmpmul, &c. p. JG c-t seq. 
t See id,·m, the 1ircfacc, p. iv. 

tl.e 
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the h in t, and 1opnred c;omc of lwr young con-
:,,c·,ipts to rdic\"e the imaliil. In \\hat ]i3ht 
Louis Duonnparte, v. ho nl thnt timt> c-ommand-
f'd the camp ut Compeigne, and who is not 
,·cry tolerant or enduring, has, f-li ncc the prin, .. 
ing of these lcurrs, consitlerccl tliis muternul 
effu~ion of t<·ndcrm·-: .. , is not. known. The 
scandalous chronicle ~tatei., l11JwC\'cr, that as a 
true philoi,;ophcr, ins1e,id of r<'prol,nting his 
mother-in-law, orrepudinting his \\ifo, he con-
soled himself in the nrms of \IaJume de C. 
the beautiful wlfo of his u,:;ly nid-dc-cnmp, 
colonel de C. • 

From the fol!l)wing letter it i, evident, that 
the stay at A ix-In-Chapelle diJ no more exalt 
the spirits thnn the use of the wnten improved 
the benhh of the revolutionary empress. 

Air-la-Chnptll~, Sunday, 
" f write to you, my beloved F:mny, indis-

po<iC'd by drinking the wntcrs, so benign to 
others, and cnenated by bathing , "hich ha<\ 
so often given the vigour of youLh lo old age, 
re.stored strength to the feeble, ble~scd with 

• [,,., l'-tou'/Jrl/u O la .1/a in, \'tnlO><', ) •car t3, p. Z, 
~o. tll. 

con .. 
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con~Jl11tion liH.• unfortunotc•, ,, ith c·cm11 nt tlic 
dqm:s~<:d, :me! .,,.ith hopu 1•y1·11 tla· "1t.tdad. 

" L !:>t'C rou11d Ill{' i.o 1111111y u11thi11~111~ bt.:i11,~~. 
"hojudi.;t! Ilic .it1111ti,111 of mnnkind fiom 1.·x• 
lt.·mul aJ'pc·nr:uu.·t.•if ouly, ,1 hu 1.·011IOunJ lwppi• 
11 cs~ with gn·nllH ~s, 1.,u1tl 1t1krnnl l'Otlllint ,, ith 
f'Xfernal splendour: hu.,,. 11r, t\hHIIJ mi fakt:11, 
1lwy ar<' ! The natural W\'.lk1w11~, u11tl Ilic hu-
lllau fruihit:", from 11 hid1 the hishnt i!I no mo1c 
cxt.·t:pted 1ha11 th i.: lmH·M, :ire- nil ,·1..m,11rC'd in 
thO:iC' phu.:t.;d abo,·c th('Ju, while their vinuoua 
inclinations, their generous scntimcnu., their 
Jibcral nctious, 11ml honourable nc11, which 
even confoundld in the crowt!, would corn. 
maud cfooinction from equals, are left alw:iy, , 
unpercci\'cd, u11no tice<l 6 01· if rc111nrke<l

1 
only 

supposed an ordinary duty, e..cpcctcd from a 
superior by his inferiors. 

" My presence here has o.ttrnctcd not 011 Ty n 
number of I•rcuc:hmC'n, but foreigners of nil 
nations in mnity ,\ ith l'rauct•, 'I lu>y arc all 
buy nnd attentive to pay me thl:ir homage, 
and, like tbe statuo of the , irgin in the c:uhe-
<lrnl, Lam fol' hom-., trny, every hour iu the 
day, forced to stand upon my pedestal, ond rc-
ccivt• with R good gu1ce the woJ'f.lup of the 
wicked ,111d tlu: g:uod; uf tin: wi:;c aud the fool-

i.,,h ;. 
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hh; of the mttn who, from his birth, I know 
must J('i.:pise me; of the wo:nan who, from her 
prNCn':lions to bcnuty, <'nvies mc ; of the t>ll-
lightcned, who knows hi!- own worth; and of 
the ignorant, who de~pi.scs the worth of ot!i,.rs, 
lrnviug none him"elf. The \ i1gin in the heavens, 
or at lt'n"t her :::tatuc jn th(' churl"!,, i~, ho,·.--
evcr, much bcttt·r off tiian the cn1prcs:; upon 
eanh. At night. ber tcinpk is ~!tut M:niu~t all 
i.ntrmlcrs. l3ut when ;ill the tirc."loo1ne, dull, 
.i.nd disagreeable ceremonies of the day are 
over, I-poor I-am, at the expence of my 
sleep, obliged to hc.ar read to me n.11 the letters 
or petition:. with which persons of nmk, pre-
tended 1p1vans, needy artists, the adventurer, 
the miserable, the profligate, the ambitious, the 
vain, the covetous, the sick, nnd the scheemer, 
so profusely choose to plague me. Poor Des. 
champs! (her secretary) J really pity him, who, 
on my part, answers this mass of nonsense, of 
friyoJity, pride, itnposture, want, and lamento• 
tion. Oh, how l regret my former humble, 
but quiet retr<·at in the Rue dr:s P"ictuires, 
when, undi,;turbcd and uninterrupted, my ever 
rcgrctu.•d de lkauhamois and I were mcditoting 
e.t leisure on the time that was necessary for 
business, we could sp,ue to pleasure, or was re• 

quisite 
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<1uisitc to rcvin• the corporea l ns w1·1l as intcl-
1:1cuhics. 1/s so11t passi cujours dcj"ru, i/1 nt 
Nt•ic111lro11t pl1M. 

u SinL·e my Inst to JOU, four courien have 
hrought me four letters, of four lines cnc!t, 
from my hu1,lamd. He I disrontrntc-d on r.c-
count of th<' del11y11 his plan'! :igni11 ... t En1.;fond 
nre aul~<'<'t to; uud 1ht."1c·forc, in his ill.hu• 
mour, blames me for being too condescending, 
und not of n mind nnd mo.nne-r exalted enough 
for the situation iu "hich he has placed me. 
?.Jy dl'mands to know in \,hot l ho,·e erred, 
he passes over in silence, but continues to 
harshly reprobate fo.ults \lith nhich I am un. 
acquainted} nnd to hold out llircnts of which 
he mm,t be well aware that 1 du.·nd the cffu:-t, 
Good God! how different was your good-too 
good father! ).lny henn•n give me .streng1h to 
submi t to my dc:,tiuy ! l /1au ptrl1nps alrwdg 
lii·td too /01lg ! 

u I am glud to hu1.r of !hL· udrnnt·<'<l :,lnte of 
your pregnnuc-y, mul thnt your hm,band hnc; 
found some di\·ersion in the attnu.:lions of tht! 
coquetry of '.\l11darnc --. Show your:,clf 
prudc11Lly jculoui, but not irn:medinbly burr. 
Jndiffcrcnce on _your pan, 111 prC'H· nt cin.•um~ 
s:tances, would be th impolitic :b an ('~pluna ... 

tion 
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tion would be foolish, and an explosion dan-
gcrou<;. Be rather more reserved in your usual 
trnin of pleasure, Rt least until he is conl'inced 
that you ure no longer a stran~n to his infide-
lity. Then if he ~hou ld cfo,covcr JOUr in-
tri ,~ucc;, he will have rcuson lO 1hink them ra-
ther the vengeance of an outrnged wifo, than 
the cnjOJlllc>nts in ,,hid1 a disappointed wo-
mnn s('cl..s to forget the irrc,;istiblc tcmptation!l, 
or cruel cauu, which mnde lwr renounce eternal 
honour for a momentary gratification of her 
passions. I am alway'> agitated in opening 
your dear letters, apprehcn-,ivc that the want 
of my experience may han~ led you into diffi-
culties, from which m.v, and c,·cn your, future 
nffrction will find it no easy matter to otricate 
you. J repeat again, be circum..,pcct, but be 
Riso vigilant. Collect proofs, nncl search for 
f'vidl·ncc, before you rcctivc his, or expose 
your own net of accu~ation. 

er The day before yesterday n cour:cr from 
~fr. d'i\rberg brought me a letter from the 
C]U<'t't\ of P--. I low conde:,ccnding she 
i1o, or rather how awccnblc is ht'r duplicity, in 
writi:13 to a person for whom iu her hea,·t she 
mu-tt entertain the most sovereign <.·orncmpt: 
and she styli•~ me her Dt:AR SISTEn ! mr. whom 

she 
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she well kumu that forlmu1lc- lmyoncu, and not 
birth or merit, b1t\C mudc her equal, if nol 
superio r. My hu:.ban<l '6 au<l my own secrel 
correspondence with certain princca un<l 1nin• 
cesses, were it made public, would be inorf 
servicuiJlc to the plu~s of demagogues than all 
the tenets of republicans and sophistry of 
le \·cllcrs. 

"To please my hu~bnn<l, I have seriously 
stuJic<l tbc volumiuous ceremonials sent me by 
ChaUlpigny,• concerning tile etiquette of t.hc: 
courl of \'icnnn, as \\ Cll aa those forw,ar<lcd to 

me by L'l. l~orct; t concerning tbol of the court 
of SL J>ctcrsburg. \\'hat ridiculous liulene!:ill1 

nnd what pcUj' tri8c1. am I to learn nod to ob-
serve! At my time of life to go to st·hool; to 
submit to be instrncw<l li ke n mii.s or twclvt·, 
to repeat leHons, and to pl·rfutm pou-ui r<'pug-
nant to rc:ii.on, and a Libel uu tli.<: scni;c of a\J 
those prt•:;c11tl'd 10 me, cannot be ,ery agree-
able. \\ hut, ho\,e,cr, \I ill l not do to C'scape 
th t= roJ or my $C "t.'IC HlJ:::ll.:l: ~Jiu.lame lh:-

• Cbampil-(ny was 1hrn Buonap:iric"t a1nh;i•u.dor al 

VKuna, and it now his min; tu ol 1hc intcn.ur, 

t La l '"u ret \HlS then, and i yt-r, hi~ aml,anador ;;l 

Bc,lia, 
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,musat, as well ns Madame 11'~\rbcrg,• is con-
tent with my progress, nnd applaud my zeal. 
As to tbe regulutivn of our household, it is 
more usy to decree or invent plncea, than to 
.find person, proper to 611 them. You know 
the old nobility shun our court, from which 
my husband has determined to exclude all up-
starts. Of ten ludies of nncicnt families, to 
whom ( have offered places round me, two only 
Aave accepted, si.x have dccliueU, nnd two 
Dove not even condescended to gi..-e me an 

.a.n&wcr. Ahhough those first two are femaJes 
whooi Louis X VJ. banisllcd from the court of 
Marin J\ntoineue, on account of the scanJaJ 
of tbcir lives, ] must regard their acccptoncO 
as an hon.,ur. 'J'nke car<' not to mention 10 
o.ny body the contempt with which 1 have been 
treated on this occasion. Should it come to 
the e,rni of Napoleon., \\'OC to the families, re-
latives, and friends, of thei;c refractory persons. 
Thc-_v urc nil ruinl'd by the rcrolution , au<l their 
mii;cry is punishment enough. I t:mbrnl't' you, 
JOUr husband, aud child, :1ffLctionall'I) ,""t 

• 111c.c two ladies arc :\100:une lloonapartc'a maid, of 
hoitaur, and tc,,c:1er1 how to,lCL 1hc part ofnn empre51. 

t Sec /Jullctrn l mptrial, &c. Jl3Be 2·1 et 1eq. 

The 
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The )utter part of this letter l'Cquircs some 
explnnntion. l;nprinciplcd and ,·iciou• as many 
modern Frcnd11ucu hti.ve shown tlu.-m.!1Ch'C9, 
the uio1tl respectable of the ancient. :French 
nobility , though beggared byn rel>ellion \\hich 
has made u Corsic;,n vagabond their soverci~n, 
haVl·, however, ahvays refused, not only ,, ith 
dig:ni1y but,, ith obstinacy, to near hi$ li,·cry a3 

J)laccmMl and courtiers. A late publication• re-
lates several imcrcstini; particulars 011 this 1mb,. 

jcct. Jn order to introduce into thcil' new court 
a princely magnifict'ncc, Buonapartc and hi1 
wifo nuntcd thnt \\ hich neither inAucncc nor 
wealth could procure, "iz. a numerous retinue 
of nobility. \\'halC\"l~I' Buonnparte ma~· hn,·e 
nd1icvcd, and how far he! may tialler himself 
with having succccclc:d; howc\·er nssiduous aud 
1ubrnis~he }.la<lamc Buono.pnrtc may ha,·c 
been LO\\ards I\ladamc \lonLessan,+ ut \\ho~c 
houi.c the most am:ii;:nt noblesse used lo as-
!!Clllblc, i.hc could obtain no other favour for 

• Sec Ruonapartcanil thr Frcuch P('oplc, pa~<·L411 rt 1rq 
Thi, IJltcr work is tran~latt·<l i1110 t:ngli,h, and pulJli~hcd 

Ly Tip11cr aml Hich:m!~, Lo1ulon, 
t l\ladamc dr :\fontr ~:in i, 11 pos('J to Ii .H: Wrn 

,11:miL-<l to thr father of tile l:ttc Duke of Orlc:ins. ~lie 
i~ nuw (180~) c:i:ikd forty l(,igud f1om P.1r ~. 
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herself and family that, o<lmission to some of 
their small parties, where she had occasionally 
the honour to be seated between dukes, mar-
quises, counts, and barons, and to hear these 
fine titles tingling iu her cars; but to drnw 
only a fao members, and e\'en the most un ... 
uortlig, from this holy circle, in order to place 
them in her own retinue, was uucdy im!)os-
t:iblc. 

"Segur, the ex-minister, being newly np-
pointed to a high office in admlnistratiou,* in-
dulged his youngest son so far as to allow him 
to accept the place of a vice prefect of the 
palace. The noble league instantly ro,;e against 
him in a body, as he was reckoned among high 
and ancient nobility, on account of one of his 
ancestors having been a marechal de France 
All the citi:tens wtrh " de" before their sur-
name, who fi3.ured at the new court in the 

• )1adame Buonaparte speaks in another leucr more of 
ti1is Segur. Jt is to be recollected , that the e;,.::tract is 
taken from a work written in the wiuter lSOS, ,, hen Duo .. 
napartc was only a first co:1sul. Since an emperor, he is 
become more intoll'rant and cruel. His tyranny has in-
creasc<l with hi5 r:mk. A!l the refractory nobles arc ex-
iled or tramportd. 

VOL. r. Jiyerie'i 
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liv<'rics or prcfl·<.·ts, dl·C• prcfrct-;, &.,r. were 
look<',l upon Ly tlw rigori-.l:. as the i;cnill' aml 
ll's:. t'I' 1wUili1y of former 1i111c!;. 

" But f'urlu11c will not ;i\ways smilt•; her 
.~rcatcst favomitl.',., will 01w time or other meet 
\\ill, i,omc i111pcdi111cnt iu their wily, soml' ob-
sla<·ll' IO thl'ir dt·sIT(·s. I le \1 lao rudl· trium-
ph11~1t over ,1ou11L St. Uudia1d, an<l through 
1hc sandy dl'Sl'l"IS of Spia; he who giH•::i lnw 
IO UlO~l {'Olllltri('!:i of .1:urop1..·, and cfo,pOSC'S of 
tl1t' finC'sl staa•:-1 at plC'a<,urc; this mig hty c.·hid~ 
at th e lic.td of so populous an cmpir<', feels 
des ires that h<' cannot i.ill is(r. Ca.Hilll, his 
longi11.~ CJ<' around, he fin·:. it, by dimicc, 
upou the !laloo11 of l,l;td:1111edc -7\10111c~-;n11. lt 
happt'ncd at 111111 IIH)rncut to be crow1h·d witl1 
pcrsous of tlu· first rauk. " Those uobh•s shall 
b(' n,y a11e1Hlants," he cri{'S, and immediutdy 
di<.pat1·hes his 1ln·otcd dR•mo11s ,, ith invi1a-
1i1,n-;, offers, nn ,1 promises. But pro111ise-., 
off1•r~, nnd iu, it:itious, urf' iucffectual; the 
me!'-"l'llgt·r n·111ru-1 disappointed and clta~rinccf; 
he tdh him that nil his ('ffo rt s h:we l>c:t.·11 fruit-
1<'s~, 1l1at their demands ,1·cn· for l>cyo11d ,1 lrnt 
lie lrnuld acn•dc to. 

"'!he angry, fearful mnn, i!:i thus cornpcllc<l 
lO 
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1•) stand alone on the pinnaclc- of his newly 
acquired dignity, watching night and day 
d ies<: rebels to his wi ll, '1 heir words, their 
actio ns, thei r looks, 11rc equally objl'<.'lS of hi! 
suspicion ; not even a gcstnre is suffered to es-
cape hilll. .:\!armed by -con tinual fr-ars when 
they assemble in great numbers, he immedi-
ately dispcr,,cs them. If they flee back to the 
coast, they arc dri,·en to the mountains; if they 
take refuge among the rocks, they arc hunted 
to 1he sea. 11 is sla\·cs obey the hint, pursue 
them, and, panting for breath, return to catch 
the despot's new ordcn, nnd find their pale-
faced ma~ter leaning 011 his still more palc-
f:H.:cd h:ulot, Loth turning their faint and eu-
vi.ous looks towards tlu.: saloon of 11adamc de 
) lon tessan, the resort of this disobedient and 
obstinate noblesse. These noble sufferers arc 
the only persons who dare stun<l in oppositioa 
to Duonaparte. They live in their own coun-
try as in a strange land; they take no notice of 
the new court, its !'cstivilles, or brilliant assem-
blies. They adopt none of the new fashions 
introduced by the new comers, Even those 
among them who have savedgrcatestates,orstill 

c '! posse&i 
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possess suflicicnt property to live in a sump-
ruous style, do not make any p11Uli c display. 
'l'hi:ir small soc ial assemblies contain alone 
wlwt may he called la bomu wmpog11ic; and 
as most of them are men of rcfi ued manners, 
and many of them well informed, and of great 
fame, se,·cral of thclfl, even the most distin-
gu ished litcrari in royal France, they keep 
within their own circle. All foreigners of edu-
cation, naturally di~gnsted with the nukward 
bchaviuur and the iasteless luxury of the pre-
i;cnt court, endeavou r t.:> be admitted into th<;ir 
:«wie1y; an honour by no means en:;i ly obtain-
ed. Still it must be confessccl, that the fine 
1)uri~ of old, wh ich had so much att..raction for 
cn:! ry uwu of ta!>tc, talents, and good l>rcrd-
ing, <:o.n only he met with in thc,-c scll'rt so-
cieties. I will not blame .l\ladamc D11ona-
partc, who lh(·d as nwid of honou r to the lntc 
queen, for sighing aftt'r the only respectable 
<·ompany at Paris; hut she mnst renounce the 
happiness of see ing these perso11s in her sui te 
at court . .l\lany inducements ha\'C certainly 
been given them, hut they ull seem to say, 
restore us the old court ,1 ith) ull its append-

ages, 
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"-::rcs:, that will be well; hul we slrnll nc,·cr bf' 
brought to nckuowicdge the:,C upstarts for its 
ri!!;latful m,ncrs . 

~·•The ,('ry c:msc whid1 rtndcrs )fadamc 
Buouapartc ,;o d1,,,•,sirous h1 a~sol..'iut<' with die 
old noblesse, mu~L induce the law.:r IO keep at 
o. distance, There is nothing of that polite-
ness, case, vivacity, and grncc, which signa-
lised the societies at the royal court. Every 
body stares with a slavish gaze nt Buonapnrte, 
who treats them indiscriminately in a cir)', 
cold , and harsh manoer. lie sometimes at-
tempts to be polite and witty, but hi .. polite-
ness is a proud condescension, and hi,; wit is 
satire. There is always somNhi ng rough or 
low in his way ofexp1essing him:,df. H e fre-
quently makes use of terms only to be found 
in the mouth of the nps1art soldier, and pro-
scribed by nll good co:np«n_v. He is capable 
of uttering the most abusive hrngu:i.:;e with the 
grcutcst indiffcn:r.ce. '1 he toac of hi,; voice i1. 
deep :tnd hoar-;e, aad \, hat he i;nys is often nc-
companicd with ~uch tt disn;.;rc•eah!e laugh, 
thal nobody c•m foci easy with lum, cvr>n when 
he intend:. to ~ay the moil agrl''t':ahle thin . .{'>• 

The hi!,hcst oniccrs of atatl' mu,,t "Jm:·tiuH• 
h1:.1r 
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hcnr thcmS<'hc·11 :u!Jn•~~,·d hy t·pithct! which 
('Crtainly 11(.'\t'r 1·,,capl·d thL' lips of a sovcrci~n. 
Jf he suppu,-t·s 1!i,11 he ha~ t:aught uny of hi. 
mini~ter'i or privy•<'(Huistllo,·s i1 1 <;umctbiug 
•:Ontrarlil'lory, he- frl'1111<·111ly 1-a,v11, "t·o11s rte, 
uu l1r1mm(· dr. ltUl/lJ"ui~c· Ji1i;' ur " / 0111 me 
frompe;• () 01.1 un: 1111 impostor, or You deceive me.)~ 

During the continuance of her stny nt Aix. 
la-Ch:ipellc, the empress's only ugrecablc iunu~cmcnt until her husbnnd's nrri\1al, was the 
gambling-t.ible, having by her physician been , 1rictly uarne<l not to indulge her inclinntion 
for good eating nnd drinking. She wos not 
fonu11:11e either at cards or with diet>; nnd 
the J)C<.'tminry nllowanl'C of lluonaparte not. 
being over liberal, she was unde r the nC'ces<iity 
of lasi11g under contriLutiou the pur:;es of her 
frit•nds nnd courtiers. Th(•y ,1crc, however, 
soon drni11ecl, and other cxpc,cli(•1Hs wc,rc re-
sorted to. Se,·crnl G<·rma11 princ:c.:s and prin-

• In June 18(4, Buon:1p.1rt<' J...ickl-cl out of his room liis then minister Ch:1p1:1J, for h:iring introduced his mis-
t~~ a~ an actreu in the Frtnch 1ho11rf', "ithout l'N'· 1iflusly dtma1u.ling hi ~ so1tr1•i~u•1 ptrmi~tion. Sec Les Nouu:lki :i.1:i mJi11. :Ucoidor, }c.lr xii. ~·o. II. jlJgc :J. 

c.:<:s~cs 
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cc,'il'S ha,·ing implorct.l her protection to ob-

tain from her hrn,band a lM.~<' ,,hare of the 

7,/1111,hr of thl'ir country, cal\(·tl imlom1i/ies, 

her~• crctary Dc...,.·ham1,s ndcln-~•wd hi111s;l'\f tl" 

1lu.:m ou the 1,art ofhi:s i:,uH•rcign . Their ~up-

ply wu'I, us mi3ht be e;..pccted from the object 

they hn<l in view, scnnty. Some deputies from 

certain imperial cities, hearing of tlfe empress's 

dilemma, came voluntarily fonrnrd with offer:t 

to nvoid npprehendcd forced rcqnisitions. But 

Tallcyrnnd, regarding the regulation of these 

kinds of patriotic donation.; as belonging ex• 

clusilcly to his department, stopped this re-

source by a letter to Dcschamp:t, in which he! 

threatened to infonn the emperor of these ex-

actions, if continued. ) le acl..,,iscd, nt the same 

t ime, as a smc means for the empress to recover 

her losses, tlu sti-:ur~ of all the p11blic om.J 

vrlt'ilrgrcl gambling banks; to rnhc from them. 

the sum~ lost, and to restore them the remain-

der. On.lcrs were gi\·cn in con:.c<iut•ncc, and 

the police commiss:uy De\·il\(>, under pretence 

that he had rcccin•·d dcpositiou'i :rnd denun-

ciation~ from SC\·cral quarters, that these banl-..3 

coutained many forged b:mk-notcs and fal,..c 

loui:;-il'ors, laid hands ou their whole stock. 
After 
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.After a vrr-y minult in vestigation, two million.t 
of livrea, in pnpcr nnd monC'y, the exact sum 
lost by tlu:• cmpr<'~.!1, w<rc co11fi.!l1.iitC'fl a, fubriM 
• atecl liill ,-, or li:i6e <.·0111. Tiu• bm1kcn com ... 
plninnl lo th<' mi11i~1cr of police, 11cnn tor 
}.'ouch,~, to whom I hey paid ouc hun<ln:cl 1ho11 .. 
r;111d livrdl (•HX)O/.J•n month fortheil· pri,·ilcgc• liut he prude11tly answered thut he ,hould al .. "»-llya protect thelll n, fair gume,ter,, bnt could 

do nothing for them when accused of being forg1tri or coint:n. He reeorn,nendrd them to, bt 1ii1!cnt nbont n hat hnd happened, and think 
themsd vc!I fortun.11e to have escaped 10 clttap, wi1l1 1hc sacrifice of an insignificant ,cizure,. 

fos1tnd of h<.·ing sent to the gallow1, ns their crimes cl t!)i,:r.·cd. Vor l)cvillc, the cn1111tu 
JHocurcd inn 11 hor1 time 11li.c.•rwurd1:1 the knight .. liood of the 1<•;;-iou of ho1wur. • 

The t •nprc.-;s ha,. u. foult common \\ith nil 
t1,c mc·mhNs of tli c Uuonnpnrtt· fornily: .~,,~ 
11. rrr JHt11:,, lu r t!tlt.~. l ·1 lt•ad of ~atis()'ing her 
c·r<•ditor~ with 1/ic mout·.v 1,luudc.:n:d i11 llte 
111111/..~, ~lie la.id it out in pu1drn -.i11/.\' l,rilli1111(j 
l '~ diamond tri11l,<·li for IH:rselJ und her c.:hil .. 
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clrcn. After stripping most of the yi siton at 

Aix-1.l-Chnpdlc, of thl·ir bracelets, nc(_'klnces, 

and rings, she sent her ,-a\et de chumiJr<','l'ari.ic, 

to Amsterdam, to spend the rcm11indcr of h" 

cash in the j ewellers' shops of that city. It is 
supposed. that the t:uin or j(,!,,el-box of Joscplt-

ine is of more vuluc than those of all other 

continental princc1oscs together. Jt is ~~timated 

,lt two millions and a half sterling,or sixty mil-

lions of li\•rcs. To review, arrange and admire 

its contc11ts, is Ler constant and most delightful 

occupation cn·ry morning, ,,hilst her Jr;srur 

, ·alet de t:bambre is c-urling her hair or putting 

on her wigs, {\ml when her clmrnbt.r-m;.lids of 

honour arc washiug, dressing ar.d painting 

her.• 
,rhcn BuoMpnrte-laltl hotel of the fomous 

and precious crown diamond, calletl in France 

" the Regent," nnd in Englund, " the Pitt 
diamond," which now gl itters at the hilt of 

\\it state-sword, and is hung up with, other 

troph;cs at his bed-side, his Josq,hinc would 

not be behindhand. She i~i.ud-upon the rich :uid 

" Bulletin lmpni:l,l, p."lgc Sl, and Ln Noun:llu J la 

m~n, Ni.oto,e, ye.i.r xiii. No. lV. pa&c 5 :'!.ml 6. 
c .5 magni6cent 
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mngnifi<.·cnt golck-n toil<'l of the lat<' unfort11-
n111c qu<"t'n, \d1id1J1 :1d hi1h('rt o ,·11(·np<.·d ,11l 1hc 
former 11 lm11w1L-..; 1hil' \'<'1t in au1hority, Ill(' na~ 
rural, bm depr:l\l•tl 1,rog<'ny of tbr n.:: ,·o lutiun. 
The cmprt•:-s i~, ho\',C•\1·r, gro"in,~ more 11glJ 
1incc i,hc looL.l·ct"'into tlu- 11,inor of tlu · bf'nuti~ 
fol orul ;1('(.·ompJi,.ht'd \lal'ia 1\111oint·t11•. ( 'urt 
it be thC' tC'1Hk•rncs1; ofh<-r c·om1c·it·nt'<', that ltn"'! 
<,c•cu:.1om·d sud1 n t-,1d altl•J',Hion l:1 it 11•1t 
rnthcr from 1tp i1c :md dn,p:.1ir, .it ~t·•:ing htr 
own nntiqmtt<:d f,·,11urt·ot, mul r1.111t·mberi1l;.;-
tho~c i lc·gnnt aud youthfu l form 1111<1 tra itot of 
her l::1t· rnynl mi<:ll'n~: '/h i:1 toilN rri:iy 1111.b"-
nh"nl tlw ,alur oflwr '-folt·u l1'<;1>,urc•<1, liut c·un 
uc·i1l11·rm:1l.t· lic·r \\ rin~ 11·-. !1·.-;!-- 1111m1·ro1h, l'l1ur1Kt' 
tl11• l'Oluur of lwr grc•y li :iir, \\hiH•u lwr ll't·rh-, 
'\\Lt'lt·r• hn bn·:,1h, 1J r \1L1tlu m, l1 ht• r !!kin tnorC' 1 h1111 l1t·r moru/.s. ' 

A 11 th•• mnnbc·r~ of rl lf' f~m·i,t{n '1iplomn1ic 
1·01p.s in Fr.uu·1•, \\ho~,• ~on·n·igw, h:ul ~o fitr 
Jor:rott{·u tht·ir 0\111 dii.;11l1y irnd HH1•n·'-I, a!-1 I& 
,u.:k no\\kd~c l!uouajl.ll'll' in th t' IJl·w tillt• hl' .\ift 
unpuc.lc:ntly had a:--.~unu tl, prcc<·dt•tl 111111 lo , \ ix 
l.1 ( 'lmJH .. !h·, 11l1c11• :! ki111! uf mock co11grl'Mi 

• llunn,1p,1rtc am! 1ht' Fr<-nd, P<'oplr, &.c. p:igc 145; a111l JJullllin lmprdnl, 1.,1g1• 31, iu the note. 
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,ms held by Tallcyrand, who, to soften hi?? 
nrn<;tcr's ra~c at not being able to nnnihiln.te 
the independence of the British empire, pub-
fi,hcd, in a reyolutionnry manifesto, n political 
~x<'ommunication against the British govern-
ment. That this ne t was, hov:-e\'cr, for from 
~vcn calming the violent passions of thl' dis-
appointed usurper, hi,- v,ift:'s letter clearly 

pro~es. 

"Aix-la-Clwpellc, F,·idag. 
u From my former letter,, my beloved child 

hm~ sccn thrct my mind n'-'.ither p~scssecl con-
tent. nor ~njoyed tranquillity, nnd that the 
sufflrin;;s of my body cqnnlled the agitation of 
my soul. Hut if I was really unhappy then, 
whnt !!hall l cnlt my siwation since my hus-
band hao;joinecl me? 11::\\·in~ bel'n ohligcd to 
poi.tponc hi s vengeance a'1;ainst Engluud, nil 
the wrath of his disappointment is roured put 
on me. lle has ne,·cr cca;cd to ill-u:.c, and 
e\"Crl to ill-treat m~ ,, hen we are alone; and itl 

public, in the pre1:;cncc of princf>S and their re-
presentatives, from whom he wishes me to com-
mand respect, he cxpres-.es himself to me 
harshly, ,ulgnrly, aml ruddy. I am sure, Ix--

cause 
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l'ausc I ban• cxpcrif'H('l'tl it, th:it J inspi're tl,e-
audieucc wi1h 110 othu· scn timeu ts thau thoM: 
of comp.ission or pity. 'J'hC'y do not \\ant much 
Jll' IH:t rntion tool;,, IH', o r '-agacit) to co.icludf'. 
that l lit• most c:-.:altcJ amoug them j,. al"'o the 
JJIO!>l \\rC'tchccl. • 

·• To quiet his uuliccomiug fury, T.1l1(.!_na1ui 
1rn.s in ,·ain triul tu l'ou,in<."t: him, tliat the po• 
litic,d mmihil,1tirn1 of (;rc:;it Brit.iiu may l,~ 
u,orc ca.sily cllc:(:tul by in tri,gu<.·s and influence 
iu l11c (·aliinn~ or d1cc1,utiue11t, tli:m by u1tad. 
11nd lmtdt:) iu the plum~ of the Brilish i~laml,;. 
'llH."sc, as ,, ell .. ., 1111 ot licr efforts of his mini~-. 
ter.s and f,wouritn, IO divert his, att1·mio11 a,ui 
compof.C ltis mind, ha\'C oot been al.de to pro-
tl u,·c t,·cn :~ 111 01111r'11tary trn.i:HJlli llit_v. Uc h.i, 
lost all rdish for the LriAing rest he fornu I ly 
took: he goes, howcHrJ to be,i at hi~ u~unl 
l1our, bu t h,• ha1<lly sluml;~rs (skf[> he hns 
non..-) fo r five mUHJt<·s toge ther; and, good 
God, wh:.it a 0J u1,1bcr ! ull his- limbs are lrcmb-
liug m1 f1orn cumu1si,c-fit.:; t bis c;cs a rc roll -
ini:;-, his tt:e1h gnru:;hn\S, his llrl·nst swell ing, hi ~ 
p uh,c bca1int , ttnd his v. hole llody burnmg "" 
i"f c.:onsunJeli b)" a fever i and ,\hen h<' ~akc11, 
he starts suddfnly, ao<l o(ttn jlilOLl'I out ofi' hi11 

b«I 
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11cll to seize his swortl, piiuols, nnd dagger, as-
.if pursucJ by a~sins. Though you may 
easily gu€".is I am not nslcC'p, or if asleep, dis-
turbed by suc.:h violent motions, I dare not, 
for my lifo, let hi 111 su'lpect it. The b1:autiful 
vrrsc of JJc Li!le ofl.cu occur3 to me i 

Le lit dt Crr,m:rtll le .,mnit pour son tn;ne.• 

.i\ncl I n:n convinced thut the ob:,cure conditioo 
f)f Richard Cromwell, the philosopher, wna 
million:,, of !~Illes p1efcrnblc to the illus-
trious one of Oli\·cr C'romwcll, the protector. 
This state of my husband bas greatly impaired 
my hC'c\hlt, nn<l if he is incurable, or does not 
lose hi s scn ... cs, he w)ll dri..;e me out of mine, o, 
kill me. ,Ye in trud, however, soon to leave 
thi~ place, nnd to cont inue our ;· ourney ta 
l\!cntz along the delightful banks o the llhittc. 
}le will then have more occupution to atlencl 
to, and more diversi1y of objecrs to aUrnf:t hia 
notice. -~lay they pnlliaic if they cannot re-
lieve his tcmbk complaint! 

• Tlt.e 1ml qf Cro1'1wtlt 91mi1/vtl liim f,p Iii.., t'lvont . 
.Abbe <le LIie alludes to the latter part of the English 
"Osurper's reign, whco it is known, that, apprehensive o 
.uaniRS, he u·~ry night chang.e4 his btd~,~m-
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'' As for the officers at our court and romuf 
on r persons, l lmvc by some pecuniary ~acri-
fice~ madl• :i very vulunble acquisition. Segur• 
hos acc<'ptcd of thl' pince of grand muster of 
t he ccrcmouics, and has promiS('<l to re<'ruit 
among the noliility person.., ogrec>ablc to my 
husband to fill the oc,·<'ral ot hC' r voctrnt·ies. ( 
havl' gi\·cn him my bond for 000,000 liwc'!, 
25,0CXJl. which (inuthier (the mini'!lter of 
fomnccs) hns promised to take up, nnd, whl'n 
a proper opportnnity offers, 1li~d1argc it with 
the money of tlic srntt·; \\hid1 certainly ca11-
not be bettC'r cmpJoJt'd thuu to ku·p up the 
ne<:et;sury spkudour of the chief of the fir~t 
t'mpirc> in the world. 

• TI,is Sc-gur w:is, bdOrc Che Tl'\'11lutic:n, :iml,a~•aJor 
in Hu ,~ia, :m,t :1J1cr the rc,olutio11, in 1791, \Hilt ii. the 
um~ t"'pacity 10 1ht" r.itht"r or1hc prt" ru1 king: (,r Pru«ia, 
,vho rtfus("(I to r«:eive him-. lie is 1h,rnutl1nrof !Orn• 
wcll-writ1e11 fllt"mnirs o( the rcirn or C'ad,ujnc JI. amt 
of Frederick William H. Iii, ,li-&~r.iccful am.I -,inpri11-
ciplcd conduct anil re,olutionary 2cal ha1c <lc:pri1t·d him. 
of bot h hia ,011s. The 1ou111:,l't, whom he lm<l c:ijol,J 
to bttome a "ice-prefec1 tuuler Buonaparl!!', ,us lulltd in 
a 1lud with his elder brothtr, who nrterw.irds in 1l~pa11' 
<lrown~I him"H" lf in the Scinr. See l..es Nomtlln a Ja 
Main, Germin;U, )'C:l~ xiii. No. I. pagci 9 and 10. 

" (;,.uernl 
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" Gcncrnl :Monier has pre;;ented me with 
eight beautiful cream-eolourcd horses of the 
King of En,glau<l's stud in Hanover, ns trophic3 
of the success of my husband's a rmies. I 
thought it woul<l be an agreeable compliment 
to hirn to surp rise him with the sight of them. 
:'kcording!y l onh•rcd Colonel Vanier, one of 
my equerries, to bring them before our ,.,·in-
dows immediately al'ler our breakfast; but 
how astonished was 1 whe n, instead of app re-
ciating my good intent, Napoleon first rebuked 
me with one of his ttrrif)'ing frowns, and then, 
after a moment'£ silence, said, land enough to 
be heard by all persons r1rescrtt " j\Jadam., 
you arc nlwa~·s stupid or malil.'ious cn0t1gh to 
ti.nd out some n11plensant su~jcct or 01her to 
remind me of the existence of a nation, tl\C 
ruin of which l liavc sworn so long ago, bu·t 
whic.:h till foreseen circumstances havo,. hitherto. 
pre,:eiucd Ille from accomplishing." i \ tear I 
wa;; unaUlc to rcstrairt procured me the oHkr 
'"' to- reti re instt111dy to my nparlments, and to-
remain there m1ti~ he pcnnittetl me to lenxe 
them ." [ have now been shl11 up for fi\·e 
hours, and a part of that time l ha,·e employ~ 
~d in scarchiug for the sole con:solation yet left. 

mo 
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me upon earth, to unbosom myself to my 
dearest child, the only sincere friend fortune 
has left rnc. I hope, howc\·cr, my illlprison-
me~H will soon cease. \\' c h:wc announced, 
that we will sec company to-night, and c.xped 
jn consequence numerous attc11da111s. Jlis 
pride and vu uity will lhcrdOrc re:.tore me that 
liLerty of which his cruelty and want of tcn-
dt•mes:. have deprived me. • 

• Tu indemnify his wife for hie bm,ali ty, ul /(as( during 
)is abnia, he or<lcr('d sc1·cral fl·a,ts, which cost him 
11othing. 'I11cy wcr.: bci.ltlcs <lict:i.u·d by his policy a, 
m11ch :u by hi~ 1·:i11i1y. The fotlowiug accoimt is given 
4>f one of thtsc fo1es in the N01ii-rllf'1 Po!itiq11eJ, 
No. I.XX, of Leyden, dated .\ugu~t 31, 1;9-J. The 
pl.Jautic affocution of Buonap.iuc to be su1 po~rd a so.·-
conil Chai ll'magne, or 11 horn lie iias all the "ich but 
•one or the Yirtucs, is well known. 

AVU •u11ucs !>',ux-1.A•CIIAPELLE, 

" .D-.l '.!/j 1'1trrrnidr,r ( 14 .AolU.) 
'" L:i fctc de Charlemagne a bCcdllirt:c ici D\mnnchr, 

.2~ Theu~idor, p.ll ordrc <le l'cmpu1·ur; &Jauiais p:i.;cilk 
eerl!monie n'a tte plu1 imp!>l'autc c.: n'n fuit unc sc-nSJtion 
plus profondc. A ncuf heures Sc J,·mie lOUln ks :i.uto-
ritl'.:s Ctoicnt rCunics, en graud cobtumr, l l'cglisc cnthC-
tlrnlc: S. M. l'lmperJtricc sortit de bOII v-1.bis pour s'y 
.,.ntl,c, it.Ji" ~urn prCci~ie-s, C'O\iconnCe<lc sa cour & U..~ 
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" I have ju!.t received my husband'~ orders 
to dine alone in my room, but to <lress imme ... 

u ganlc. Elle fut rc,;uC 3. la portc de l'c~lisc sous It: dais 
pat lollt le clcrgC, ainai qu'il est consacrl par Jc cCrCmo• 
nial, & con,h1ite au tr6nc c1ui amit etC Ckvl! 11 la droite d11 
chocut, Sa 111ajuli': a,..oit :mtour d'cllc 1a <lame <l'hon• 
neur Sc le, damtl de 1011 11:ilaii I dcrri~rc le (.iuteuil tc t.t• 

noient tlcbo11t Ju grancl1-oilicicr1 de JO mai1un. La mcue 
fut c,l~brl!c porMiflcalement par M. l'fal,1ue d'Aix•III• 
Chapelle, attint de tout ton clel'ge: M. l"Evequ~ de 
LJl:gcitoit prtfent, M . l'AblW dcGauw,rgucs, chanoinr, 
cut l'hon nenr d'adreucr S. l\J. lmt>'riale un di1coun, 
qui cbiint l'arrirobation ~n,ralc." 

P.XTRAIT DU DUCOUlU DI! M. L 0 ABBI DP. GAUZARGUEII, 

" l\1adamc1 Un hCTos ordonnc, qu'on dlCIJrt I.,, me!~ 
moire d'un hCr09, Napolc!ou 1':tablit lei honneurs de 
Charles, & c'cst 1011& lea voOtcs :rntiqucs Jc cc temple 
lrig6 au Dicu ,·ivanl par cc pui~sanl monarqur, sur la 
tombc riui pcu<lant trois siCclcs reufcrma sea cendrcs, en 
prCsencc des tl',tcs <le la Mpouille mortdlc tle cc granrl 
hommc, th:rnnt 1·otrc m:1jcs1C iinpc!ri.ilc enlin, quc le re-
$t.1urat(:ur de !'empire ll'occid1:11t rcut quc l'ou renou\·t:lle 
ks homm.igcs religicux, (JUC cMlc C'g!isc rrndoit chJque 
annCc Uson il!usuc fondateur. Dcpt,is dix; si~ch:s, 111:i.• 

t!amC', Charl<"s-\c-Grnnd a ce,sC 1lc \'il'Te. Ne scmhlc-t-il 
pas, <1uc ces lieux soient encore plcios d~ s:i. grantlc amcl 
Et quand \"Otrc augnste epo1,:-. prc:scri1•it la solemnitC, qui 
11ous rassemblc Jutour dt: votrc tn'inc, ni:toit•il pas lui-
111Cme agit(: par la pi..;m(e de s011 immoratalitC1 " Lt 
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diatcly nftcrwards for the circle. 1 cmbrnce 
yon, you r hu1tbancl, and dc,u Laby mo:;t affi:c-
tiouatcly ." * 

" l.c Dicu, q11i fondc & Mtruit lcs empire~, qui di-"• 
tribu~ & q_ui Ute lcs couronnc~. a 1·oulu, i1u'a de long, in-
tcrn1\!es, dCI! IJJ.tmmcs, i11s1ruincns de impCnClrablcs 
<l,esseins, apparuncnt etl\'iroonCs de force & de gloire, 
comme des mCtCores lumi11cux, qui, 11:ms la uuit de, 
terns, rallic11l Jes peuples igarls, & Ju rl'condnbc-nt sur la 
voye de !a fClicitC publique. Tcls forent ses d~seins sur 
Charles & sur Kapol.:on. l\s sc sont UC'COmplis. Le 
pass<! sc lie au prCst'ut. Les sou1·e11irs se prcssent, & les 
hl'ros sc cunfoiHll·nt. 

" Charles, hbiticr d'un trUnc ma!-a!formi, It consolicb 
par la 1·ictoirc, ch:J.tia lcs rcbclle~, C1cndi1 Jes limitl·s Ju 
rovaumc, & pl:ir;a sur son front la couronnc impcria!c; ii 
fit. plus, ii sr,-ut b porter. !\'apolC011 a1·oit ::sscz foit pour 
Ja g!oirc, mais point a,scz pour k1 p1tric. ll ttoit 11!:u.:C 
au r:ing Jes plus grands g1wrrins; 111:ii>, acc,.WCc sous k 
jong des factions, entr;iinl'c 11 ~;1 ruinc par les folies d1,1 
rhC1curs l11cx11l"rinwutl"s, !,l }'~Hric al!oit p{ri r: ii aceourt, 
die est 5au,·Cc; & d"unc th:publifp1c a la 1tillc Jcd..:n'11ir ];i 
proycdcl'ctrJngcr, ii faitleplus bcll'mpirc Ju 111011\lc. St·> 
enncmis out appris s'il ~aur.i le Jl'fcndrl'; & v<,us, Fr:ut• 
s:ois,11ui l"a1·cz procl,1mC Cl'oar, ,·ous s,;a1tz CJUC le sceptre 
n'a poiut ttC re:mis a des mains dcl;i!cs. 

"Charles Ctoit lcprc111icr mon:ir9uede la tcrre, alor& 
que le~ Ang!Ols n'Cloie:nt encore connus quc commc ml 

pcuph: 

t Sec Ilulletin Imperial, &c. p. 33 et °CCJ_-
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Tlus lc11cr cun6nns the many reporti. co11"' 

n:rui113 Uuonapark'~ brut,il, indelicate, uu-

re\11,lc <le 11ir.1l('S h:irbarn; m:iit 1011 genie pr~rnrnit <l{p 

11·1 m:rn,, 1p1c le c:u.:ct~rc :unliili1.:u-c: tie cc pcuple rt~cr-
,oit au numJ..,. II r._l1olut di: lui meurc un frein. A 3 

,oix, t:Jut Ju port• sc rcmplinent de I aisscaux, qui [elttlll 

con1tammf'nl eftui1~• & armel; ,on p:11·illon Aoue dcpuit 

l'cmbouchuN: du 'fibrt" jusqu'J !'Elbe, & &ulogne de-
' icnt le centre de 1~ armcmcn1 m:i.ritimes. E1ra11gea 

r.spport.t! C1onnan1c 1imi\i1udc! ne diroit-on pu, qnc je 

p:irle de l'hittoire de no, jourtf N'a.i-Jc point repriscntC 
notre cmpt!l'f:ur, cn!ant, commc par un r,ou\'oir w:1gique, 

d6 floue, prcsqoe 10ud:iincs, fcrm:mt A l'cnnemi com-
mun \e1 poru Europi!cns, dcpui1 le Tibre jusqu'li lamer 

Jb.hiquc, men1rant 1an1 u M", par Jes plus formidablCI 

Armcmcns, le; cOtes du pa.rjurcs BrCton1, &, du haul de 
10n camp <le Roulorne, Clmrn1ant lcurdomination t}ran• 

niqur. Charle, •~a,·oit, 11uc ,:i.incrc n'Ht pas regnn, que 

s:i.ns loix ii u·y 11 point de nation; !13.llS religion 1;oim de 

mocUUi sans l\'I lcurc:. & Jes arts point de polileuc, point 

de ,Cfit.iblc gr:mdn1r. Sc.; capi1u!.airc1, monument p~-

rieux de c..:,. u:mt rceulC1, auc!.l:mt combicu ii boil 1u1k:-

ric11r :1 ~cs contcmpor,1ins: :, sa pi.._'.tC 10111 ,luo la rc-

,1aura1inn du tc,ni,k~ ,!,,: la !lllUll'e J.,,. cCri'.mouiu ~aiote,: 

culln, ii aima, ii culti,a les ]cures, ii encouragl'3 les aru1 

& qudquc~ ponion\ Jc cette ll:isi\ique pro111cnt, quc ~" 

cfforL, uc furcnt point infrncwcux. );°011 moins grand 

gucrricr quc Cb.irks, ~apolfon n·c:,t \>JS moim grand 

koisl.1.tcur, l.c Codc-'.\'JpolCou sc ylacc au-dcssus t!;;s 
ca1•itul.1irr" 
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gcntlemnn-like, anti violt•nt bdiuv ioul' towards 
b is wife. J It' is slated more' thnn ouce, and 
for lhc most in1;ig11iticnnt mif;takri. or t rifling 
('rror1>, nut only to ha,·c rcbuL cd 1,i..r in g ro:o!I 
Jnngung<·, Uu l to have used he r with low bru-
tality by ,.bea ting nnd kil•king her out of his 
prc1cucc, nud cvcu 1t001cllmc,11, 0.1:1 u pu11i11h-

capitul:iire1. Par Napol6on • cnK Ill ptn6cution, 11ui 
pttoit aur lei niinistret du Hig:nrur. Par hi1i, Je 11nc-
tuairea 6t6 rtl~'i, & noue riunion dan, «lie cneeinle 
AUjtUltC, la ~11':bration dct u.int, myM~ru dennt la prin-
cuae adoric qui partage ,on trbne, attnLcn1, quc, comme 
Charles, Napolion a mi1 sa conliancc dan, le Dicu de 
anru!c1, & qu'il a 1cmi qu·au l,{ro, CHan1u· acul appat• 
tenoit la vlr\tablo cno1u.," 

" Du 6 Fructido, (!?4 Ao&t.) 
" S. M. \'Im~ratricc dtTt,it quiltCT hicr m:uin no1 

m1m, & chncun ••ffiigcoit !le 10ir le tcrrnc- 1l'11n 1ljour, 
,uarquf par tnnt de bicnf•i11, lon1u"aH111t-hier, h 9 hc1ucs 
du soir, 1111 courier, M1,\:c11,.: pnr S. !If. l'Empcrenr, nous 
a :ipportc la ecrlitudc, q11e S. M l'lmplr.1'.rice attc11dr" 
id ton ::iuf:\11tc c1,oux. Le i,r(fct Jc 11011ctli.'p.:ut.:mcnt a 
foit part hil·rclcccttcao:rl,1hle no111·dlc aux mnire~ 1lc SOR 
tt'i,on, par unc lcrtrc-circu!aire com;ui.' en ccs tcrmes: 

" J\le,~icun, S. M. l'Empercur va l"i,itl'r les fJUntrc 
nou\cau,; dcpartcmens du llhin, &, sous ci1:q h ,ix jour,. 
i.ou1 nurons le bouheur de le 1os,edcr d.ins lc11 mur~ rlti 

ct:tc 
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ment, confined her to her room upon bread 
and water for forty-eight hours. Had it not 
been for the interference of his daughter-in-
law, (the present Madame Louis Buonaparte,) 
for her mother, it i;; supposed he would either 
long ago have divorced, or, to avoid scandal, 
dispatched her with a good dose of poison.• 

<:ettc 1•l\le. Cctte grandc nou,·ellc eSl parvenui: bier :m 
'lOir par un courier cx1rn.onlinaire, au moment mCme ol1 
le dCpart, annonc,~ pour ce malin, de S. M. l'lmpfratr ict', 
rCpandoit le dcuil ,lam tou, lu con1rs. L'a!Cgressc des 
habitans do ccchd-licu est ?\son comble; die se rt!pandm 
tlans toutes lcs parties du Jepanement; & je ne doute 
point, quc les tCmoig11agt!S mu!tirliCs de bienveillaucc1 

qwe le chef auguste de !'empire pwdigue a ces contn':cs, 
u'cxcitcnt une rcconnoissancc sans homes." 

~• S, i\I. l' lm pCratrice, s'Ctant rendue, av:mt.liicr au 
~oir, au 1hc{\tre, y fut accucillie par des acclamations ex• 
traordiuaires & lu criij longte111s prolongts de Yil'e l'em-
pereur. S. A. le Du(; Guillaume de Ba,·ihe 11.uistoit l 
ceue reprC§cntation: l'iogenieux Picard, di(cc1eur tle la 
trol1pe, nc laissa p:is Cchapper ccllc occasion, & une aim-
abll! scCoe i!llpro,·isCe sui\•it la piece, i11titulC1: Les Voya• 
geurs ou a beau mcntir qui vient <le loin." 

• See Us Nouvellcs a la. Main, the diffncn t numbers, 
In that of Messidor, ~·car xi, p, 7, No. 111 is srnteJ, 
that when a war with England was ine1·it.1.!ilc, lluonaparte 
flew into such a rage, th,1t he not only lleat hi~ wifo, but 

kicked 
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She li:1s been obliged to cha11izc nll licr forrnrr 
habits of li fe; to go enrly to bed, to ri se of1cn 
before da)'l ight, to dine at hou rs she formerly 
breakfasted, an<l to <le\·our rat her than to cat, 
because Buonaparte i~ always in a hurry to ge t 
up from the t1\ble. As LO his prctellllcd love fo r 
Jl\:' r in alwtrys sleeping with li cr, it is nothing 
(:\sc but a wcll-calcul:itccl mano.·m·re for h i~ 
personal safe1y. A thousand little things, 
tcuding iu nppeanrncc only to 1!11..:ir comfort, 
arc mc:1su rcs that suspicio n, guilt, and foar, 
have thought necessa ry and d ictated fo r the 
prescrrntion of ex istence. The empress has 
h er instrm.:tions, ,,hit·h nre carefull y attended 
to c,·cry night, and iu en:ry house where they 
chance to sleep. Umlc r pretence of bciug 
fond of a good bed, she visi ts every mnttr<'ss, 
has the bed made before lic r, n1HI, aftt·r having 
conv incetl herse lf that no plnccs of conccn l-
ll'l<'llt for revengeful or wicked pNsons arc in 
the room, she locks i t, puts the keJ in her 

kicked his mother and si~ten, ,, ho for four il:iys rcfu~cd 
to sec him. But a present of some millions recon-
ciled the 1corlhy mcml,crs of the R uonaparte family. 
His mothcr suRCr.:il, h1,we1cr, for ~cver:i l week, fro111 the 
kkk on her kg. 

pocket, 
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-pocket, and when supper is over gi,·cs it to her 
maid in waiting, who opeus the <loor, enters 
with her, and, after assisting her to undress, 
retires. Then another domiciliary visit is 
maJc, and the mattresses nre ngain turned be-
fore the ringing of the bell announces to her 
husband that he may enter without danger. 
Not confiding, however, entirely in the as-
surance of his wife, he begins and goes through 
a general search before he undresses. As ca-
price or fear dictates, he rnries his place inside 
or outside of the bed, not only every night, 
but !;omctimes three or four times in the night, 
By the bedside is always suspended his sword, 

- under his pillow lays a dagger, and by tl1e 
bedside are two double-barrelled and loaded 
pistols.• Jn such a state of siege the mighty 
emperor nnd empress pass their nights. Is 
grandeur worth possessing when it can only be 
nc<1uirecl and preserved at the expencc of hap-
pi:ncss? Tlie journal of one week of Bnona-
partc's life sim:c an emperor would be the most 
nduablc gift loyalty could present to rebel-
lion, and the best lesson lawful princes could 
publish for the perusal of mnbitious, con-
.epiring, nml treacherous subjC'cts. 

• s~ Bulletin Imperial, &c. the preface, p. i,i: . 
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" lluonapartc,"snys a work• olready quoted, 
~, uses no restraint in addrcs:;1ug his own wife 
in abusive language. He can publicly spchk_ 
to her in the ;;;evercst manner if, by chance, 
he does not apprcwe of her dress or deport• 
ment, as being too free, too improper, or un-
becoming ... Tlu.~ beautiful Madame Tnllicn, 
ttlc intimate friend of Ma.dame lluonaparte, 
\Jhen once, after a somewhat long absence of 
her hm,band, she appeared in a visible i;t:nc of 
prcguancy in ber saloon, vvhich was full of 
company, wos asked by him, quite loud and 
sternly, bow; she could <larc to appenr in that 
!::ii tuatiou before his wile? and he then ordered 
her instantly to leave the room. 

" The present wife of the mjnister Tallcy-
ran.d, who is reported not always to have a.:tcd 
the part of a rigid prude, when Madame Grand, 
was complimented. Uy him, at her first intro-

• See Duonaparte an,! tlic French People, &c. p. 155 
'O.c1l I~-~- This becoming ,,igour <lou not extend to the 
tnorab of his ,isu:n. M.i<lame Le Clerc, in a 51ate of 
pregnancy, lwefi•e mon//11 after her hu5liaml's 1lca1h, not 
only shcwcd hcr~clf at court, but was daily \'isi!t~I by her 
Lrothcr. Les Nom·c\lf's a la Ma.iu, Prairial, yea, xii, 
No. l,il• 3. 

t.luctio11 
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.-Juction into the circle of Madame Buonapartc, 
in tbe followin3 manner: " J'cspere que ltfa-
dame 1'alleyrand fera oublier ltfadame Grand." 
The poor woman is said to luwc answered in 
the greatest confus ion," that she would always 
be proud to follow the example of Madame 
Buonnpafte." If l\Jadume Ta!lcynrnd had 
been looked upon as a larly of parts, her an-
swer might have been thought a witty one." 

Such anecdotes evince thal the age of chi ... 
valry is gone for e,·cr, even in Frnnce, and 
that the petty vain usurper is merely a pre-
tender to refinement of manners, as well as to 
noble achievements; a tyrant in the drawing-
room as well as in heading armies or presiding 
in cabinets. lt requires a man of another 
stamp of character to polish the langua3e of 
upstarts, and to correct the morals of rebels. 

With the ferocity of a tiger and tbe cunning 
of a fox Buonapartc unites the ridiculous pride 
of a capricious and spoiled child. His fury 
::igainst England, which neither the humilinting 
fawning of foreign ambassadors, nor the base 
flattery of his own ministers, could diminish, 
the I-'ope, by promising, at the cxpence of 
honour, dnty1 and conscience, to place the 
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crown of St. Loni,; upo11 the head of the a,;-
sassin of his descendant, immediau·ly calmed. 
Th(' ten,.s of the empress urc dried up, aml in 
prcS('llt ('messes 1ohe forgets past su ffl·ri11gs as 
,\ell a;. those awaiting lu~r fo r tbcfuwrt.i. \\. liil<' 
1\ic gaudy ulaything with which Pius \ II. 
has c:onscntcd to amuse by de('or:tting the lrn-
pcriul baby, Kapolcon the 1:iri,1, attracts his 
whole auention, his wife's wliole study and 
occupation are how to profit by thi'> rcspitf', 
how to enrich herself :ind her cliildrc11, niul 
how to procure places nnd pensions to her rc>-
lati\CSJ friends, and favourite!-. 

" Coble11tz, Sumla.'f. 

" U ow fortunate l am to ;.rnnouncc to you, 
my llcarly-bclmed child, an uncxpect('<l and 
f;womable chnngc in my dear Napoleon. A 
courier from Home has brought him the cer-
t:lin intellig;cncc of his lioliness the Pope hilv-
iug at Inst con-;cntcd LO uudcrt.ake a journey to 
1-·rant·c duriug: the autumn, to perform in p<'r-
son 1hc ccn:inonv of our coronation. This 
generous cuwlcs~c111,ion on the part of the 
Homan pontiff has been a balm 011 th<' wounded 
spirits of my husband. U c is now what he 

was 
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was to me- last May. Though often agitated 
with real or imaginary apprehensions, un<l 
troubled with the weight of affairs of state, ltc 
is unusually attcnti\·e to me as his wife, and 
confidential with me as with his 1tincerest friend. 
It would luwe been wrongiu meto neglect pro-
fiting of this fit of goo<l di~position and good 
temper to a<l,;1mce tl1c private concerns of my-
sel f, family,and friends . Marbois(the mini ste r 
of tht· treasury) ha~ already recein!d orders to 
pay into my hand s, from the tribute of Spain , 
1,500,00..') livn.·s, G ~,0001.; to Eugenius(her son) 
500,000 li\'r<'s, 21,(X)()].; and an equal sum 
to you. 1 ga\"t! him, before hi s departure the 
coast, a list of thirty-two pcrso11s allied or dear 
to me, for "hom I demanded places as sena-
tor!-, legislators, tl'ihunes, prefects, ~.:c. I ha\'e 
twice before, since he joined me, attempted to 
mention this li!-1, but hi,; tcrrilJlc frowns struck 
me mute. This morning [ was agreeably su r-
prised when lie i11formcd me, during our break-
fast, that all my recommendations had been 
attt-nded to, cxeept those of two persons, re-
i;pccting whom ltc askeclme some questions. 
lleing satisfied ns to their attachment to his 
person, he bade me write, aud he signed my 

-n 2 note, 
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note, lo Josqlh, who is to orclcr the senate to 
include thC't11 among the new lllC'mlicrs of the 
lt.·gislativc body. or the six1y P''L'S011S J pre-
sc11tcd for the leg ion of honour, poor La Roche 
alone was cxcludctl, by somrbody havi11g in-
formed my ln1sband that he had for six years 
served in La V cud cc uud among the Chou,111s. 
Upon my a~surancc, howeve r, that it must be 
a mistnkc from similitude of names, and by 
shcwing him a lcucr, in wl1icl1 our friend pro-
fessed hi111sclf ready to sh\'d tlic last drop of 
blood in the support of our thrnnc :md house, 
he not only ordered La Ccp<.'<lc (the chancellor 
of the legio(, of honour) to put the na1uc of 
J.a Roche upon the li&t of the other mc1nbcrs of 
the legion of honom, but prollliscd me to grant 
him the first vacant place in the staff of our 
guard. Do you not rt~oicc at the hope of 
having such at, uder fric11d settled :\t Pnris? 

" Tbc 1Jcoplc iu thi<; country seem to me uot 
,o insimrntinp; as om Frenchmen, but 1 believe 
they are more si1H:ere. Tli<-y lian' :1lmost over-
_IJowcrcd me\\ itl1 thei r stiff can.:i;,;cs nnd auk ward 
presents, as well as with thcil' eternal petitious. 
J\s Napoleon is now in a humour to li~tcn lo 
J11e, 1 have strictly eujoincd Duschamps 10 pay 

l:>l..rious 
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!lf'rious attention to tlicir dcmu111l ; that, if tlu .. · 
kast probability of justice e~i~t .. , 1 mny, by 
forwardi ng and pk•ading tll(•ir 1:ausc, gain, witb 
popular.Ly, their affection. 

" By an agent from the Pri11cc of 0- l 
have been offered a hand .. oml' !Him for pro-
curing an clccLOral clignitJ; by nnotlwr agent 
from the Elector of U- ~·et more is pro-
mised for a kingly title; and 1he old ).1nrqui!) 
de L- lms presented me wi th a carte-
blauclie, could I obtain for hi s sovereign the 
election of a king of the Homnns. Besides 
these, a number of German Larons \\ i:.h 10 

pay for beinp: made (·aunt-,. ;rnd dw-;c latter for 
being e,"Calted to 1hc rank uf princes. I have 
d<:dincd giving any atb\H·r to 1111.:~c proposals 
until my arriv nl at :\knt;,, wlu·rc I um assured 
many :.lmilar propo<1ls arc wailing for me. 
Could nny body (.'\"e r hu,·c drcatuC'd that a little 
Cn·ulc \\1.:nch from I\Ianiuic.:o should once 
lu,n• in her power to influl'IICl' i11 £urope the 
c.k:.tiny of cmpir<.:s and nations; to make 
princes electors, electors king<., and kings em• 
pt·rors in JWtto? Do we uol li,c in un age of 
n ondcr:.? 

" \Vhat do you think of the gallantry of 
my 
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my dear N11polcon? Just ns T was fini~hing my 
letter lie entered my room, asking rne to wliom 
I wrote? Upon being informed that it \1as 10 

my beloved chi!cl, he s;lid; " Tdl her, that 
from the d;iy ~or my coronation J will increase 
l1cr and her brother's allowance with 1100/)00 
livrcs annually, and add to yours double that 
sum in the year. J fow lovely he is wheu he 
ehuses ! [ pressed him most tenderly in my 
:nius, assuring bim that every minute of my 
exi stc·uec should be employed to meditate his 
1·0111furt. " From yuur late patient conduct 
1 du nut doubt the si11e<-rity of your promises,'' 
:-nid he, giviug me one of the swccwst kisses 
in his life. lf you mention to your husband 
the late pr('S<:nts of Napolco11, Lind l1im to 
~ccrccy, that his mother, brothers, and sisters 
may not hear of it. Y 011 know that they h:.n·e 
a.II got enough, but ncvcrtltdcss they IICl"Cr 

" Caffarelli (Buonap,1rtc's aide -de-camp) i~ 
ordered to se t 0111 imm<'diat('ly for lturne, ,,ith 
a letter from 111y ltu~b,111d tu hi::. liu!i1wss the 
Pope. .As I am iudchtt'd to this r1·~ pn:tnble 
head of 0111· d1urd1 for ;di rny present happi-
Uf'ss, I ha•;c, with ~apok:on's pcrmissiou, join-

ed 
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· to I,;,, a l('tll'r of mine, n:pn•,.!:iiu.~ my li,>ly 
,......:11 1:.::i and ,..inn'l'l' ~ratill•de. lk1Urc 1 sc:.tlL·J 
it J µ.1~·1! it tu my ln1sba111l, \1ho ,.aul: " \\.ell 
dvm·, my dcarL·~t ,losqili inl' ! you arc :ts do-
quL·ot a,, 1emk1·." )ly dcarL·::il ,lusqd1inc ! Thii!i 
j,. the first time during !':l'\'\' 11 nw111 h ,; thut [ 
ha,-c Leen bJ.:,.. .. l·d ,, id1 s.id1 a11 :1ppt'ilation. 

" ) <HJ cau form no ifka l11m \n11olco11 re~ 
Joice::. at) our prc:.<:nt :Hh11111Tcl !:ililtC of pH·g-
11aut·y. !;hould hl'avC;n Lk·:-1 }tJU wiLl1 a11ull1l'r 
boy, l do not ku ow whut he will no t do for 
JOU.• }'rum his con\'Crsatio11, I am certain 
that ci1hcr your hu,.band ha-. no suspicion .... , or 
thut !\apolcon has judged th1.:m unfounded 
n11d silenced them. He has not, ncn when 
augry or in ill -li urnour, throwu out the mos,t 
dista nt hint on nmr ;lccount; 011 the C'Otllrun·, 
ht• .ihrnyi, ~p(•uks uf you ,1 itlt the most H:nd~·r 
:ul'cction; and l do 1wt lu:sit.11c to :11l11m, that, 
111 cnsc of nciprocal .1cc:1satio11, h1: wou ltl 
~0011cr listen to yon tl1aa to.' ou r busLalld, \I ho 
must Lt.: well 11 11 :u-c of thL· po11 e r you po~SCli:f 
over him, and that it lhercfon .. ' is hill intt:rc~t 

• On the I lthof0ctol>er (l8W) ~[:ui:im~ L mis l:uona. 
partc. w:is defocrcd of11no1her son, c:illcd N:ipo!eon•I..011~. 
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to. JJr('~l'rvc \W:ll'l' anti ~11011 undc r~taml in!{, 
\\C'H' lw l' \ <.'ll iufo n ntd of intrigues, ,1hirUJt 
will b<: ;our ow11 i\111!L i f IL<: 1·1er p<'n<:trntcs 
in to. Bc, ho,1(·H'r, always 011 your guard. In 
your n(·tlml mul 1ldi<•;1tc conditio11 " I kno11 
from cxpl'rit:i'lll' thaLyuu rn1wol sla11d /11 nrt:d 
,f nw11_11 wn~ol, n 6lr tl1t: a~.,i~ta11a of luru, to 
~,q,pl!J tlu• ab,um· or 1t1"gl11:t of your !t11sbo11d, 
J\ l prcsent nny efforts of yours, from idlcncsa 
or a healed irn11J;i1mli(1t1, to obtain plcru;urc or 
fo1cC' 11aturC"', m11y be i11j 11 rious to your own 
health and dcstro_v tht• foctus. A plain diet, 
s imple nourisht11('11l, calming :md cooli 11g 
li CJnOr~, 11 ith moderate hut frequent exercise, 
aic morc nct·es~IH)' for jOUr 11clforc than llie 
l {tr-cl-t(h or tlllhr:tt·c~ of all th.c ino~t haud-
~0111<', dq?;ant, smd powerful li(·:tux in the u11 i-
v1•r~<'. l'c)r my ~akt·, a<i wdl :is for your 011 n, 
i,pan.: y<Jtll'!>t'lf, nnd do not indulge a rnoincn-
tary gni,ilicatio11, whid1 may caU!>C t·tcrnal rc-
grns or iuswnt dcuth . \\'lrnl would hl'comc 
of m<', of your lnotlu•r, whom y,rn l(HC 1>0 
afl'Lctiouately 1 1111s uny pa,;sionatc fttJurdain 

• Iler tl.mBhlcr ,1;h 111 lht' eip.hth month of hrr pr<'g· 
'Q:UlCY when 1hi1 1u.1tcrn:il advio.: was beslOl'l'ed. 

or 
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or foolish caprice to bereave U'4 of our sole 
support? You know that all the Buonapartea 
c:nvy and detest us. Pepend upon it, that any 
imprudence of your~ at this moment muy make 
you not only a fratricide but a matricide; and 
i11 s1ead of living the pride, preserver, and pro-
tccwr of your mother an<l brother, die their 
n ·as.sin and executioner. Snme few weds 
more patience, and when once you are safely 
deli,·cred, depend upon it that you ~hall again 
find ir1 me 1hc ,mine most iudulgw t and affec-
t ionate mother and friend."• 

Ne\•cr a princess or a favourite mi~trcss of a 
~o,•cre1gn cxi.itt,:d who was !iO l.ugcr to seize 
wt:alth :.ind to obtain en:ry thing as the Cmprc:-s 
J osephine. She alway1 ucccpts, ;,uul often ex-
lOrL'-, prcs<.'nts or money from all pcr~ons who 
demand her protection, or who owe to h('r 
lht.•ir promotions, places, or pt•11sions. She 
has ht!r fix('d price for each ofiicc in the em-
pire, from llmt of ii senator to llmt of a clerk, 

• See Bulleti11 J mperial, &c. p. 49 l't ~cq. In :i. note, 
p. 44, it is said that )hd:i.me Loui s had 1Hillc11 with :1 

r(':1cil on the IJtt,·r part of 1his letter, ".Iii easy rou11• 
ul Jru• an old to<)iml/1 t1f 46 lo a yo,mg ptr1011 ~f 21." 

D 5 from 
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from that o f a ca nl i11 a l to that of a c nrntc. 
The rccommcndatio11 of n law-suit or ,he re• 
lease from a stale priso n, contracts fo r the nn\'y 
o r army, or commissions fo r the colonit•~, have 
all thei r regulntcd prices in her imperial iariff. 
ff this be courru~lt'.d \\ith the unlu.:ard-of pro• 
c.ligality by "hich her husband enriches her 
children and his own brothers and sister,;, it 
cu n only be o:plainL·d ci1hcr b_v supposing ull 
t he F rench a11d lt ali:m 1ncmbl'fS of the family 
in /'e<; l l'<l \\ it h the meanest and lllO<;t i11s:1tiul,lc 
avarice, or b_\' inrngining in them a due '-C'll'-\! 

of their prec;1rious sit nation, a design 10 bt• ;1t 

all cvcms pn·pan·d for the worst, and to po<s-
~C!'s means 10 t·ommnnd respect from their 
affiucnce, shonlcl 1h<'\' survi\·e the dcstrurtion 
of the power of 1'ail0lcon, to which rdonc, 
and not to thcir 1,dcnts, they owe their rank 
aud distinction. 

Arrived at ~lcn1z, the empress anrl her hus-
band found plenty of food for vanity, as ,,ell 
as abun<lanl'C of prl'y for cupidity. The oldest 
legiti:natc rti3ning prince from age, and the 
mo:.t respcctnl>lc by character, the ,,enernble 
Elector of Baden, the grandfather of the Em. 
prC'Ss of nus::i,1, of the Queen of Swc<lc11, and 

of 
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of the Electress of llavaria, lin<l, at foursco re, 
by the unrelent ing an<l barb<.iro11s Cor::,ican, 
been force<l to attend there. ln .,tc,1d of ob-
tnining redress in his rights a~ a soYe rcip:11 for 
the outrage co rnrni ttcd in his territory by the 
f!Cizurc of the Duke of E11ghicn, or any relief 
to hi s foclingi as a 111:w, a friend, a:id a chri,;-
tia11, for the rnurd cr of this princely hero, he 
was under the necc,..sity of dam:ing atteml:rncc 
at the kvces of the ns,a..,sin, bowing in the 
drawing-romn of his !:'tru mpet, and waiting iil 
1he anti-charn!Jers of liis rniui!>tc,s and satrnps, 
the instnune11ts of his cruelty and the accom-
plices of his g-uilt. The elector nrch-cha11ccl-
lor, thoug-h dc!>C'l"Ving, on accom!I of his Gallo-
mania, less pity, \\"US ~ubject to the !>ame in-
sulting, r111d, to his cx:tlted ~tation; unb<:com-
ing-, hurnili,itions. Jksidcs tliese; rn:iny vthcr 
in li.!rior Ul'rmau princes :rnd nobles, their 
wives, thl'ir sons, their ('0U11!,c\]or<:, ;111d fa-
'\'Ou ri!t'S , 1·oluutru-al tltci't· liigh rauk in thi ,; 
race of ignominy anJ degrntlation wid1in the 
ramparts of i\lcntz . Jl crc, instead of being 
ushamcd of their baseness, they seemed proud 
of their infamy. The revolutionary empress 

foithfolly 
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faithfully depicts those logal visitors, those 
heroes of the genealogies of sixteen centuries. 

"ftlwtz, TFed,urdag. 
"The journc_y from Coblentz, bclovccl child, 

though through a wild country, on bod roads, 
and among a people with\\ ho:oc language I nm 
unacquainted, wu,, nevertheless, \'cry agrccahle. 
As usual, l ,ms fe..1stcd C\'ery where, compli-
mented C\'cry whcr<', addressed C\'Cl'Y where, 
pctitiontd every whcrt•, and prayed for every 
where. facr_} ,, lwrc th<'y did the best in their 
power to plcu<ic me; one! Ll·ing the ohjcc-t of all 
theirattcntions,i t would ill become me to blame 
well meaning ig-uoram·e, or to hold good in-
tcntiom 11p to ridicule. Happy in knO\\ing my 
Napoleon content, pers1.>ns, as well as thinhrs, 
shcwcd themselves to me in an agreeable form, 
in an cndiantin~ vi<:w. Rags in<;pircd me with 
no disgust, precipi('CS with no lt:ar, an<l the 
flarkl·.:;t forests \\ith no melancholy . .All na-
ture sl'cmcd to dance 1ouud 1uc, and l hrunily 
shared in the p-cncrnl joy. 

" l bdicn.:d that l had -cen at Aix-la-C'hn-
pC'llc cuongh of the piid and mcanoc~", osten-

tation 
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tat ion and poverty, ambition and imbecil ity, 
of some of the grent folks from the other side ._ 
of the Rh ine, to judge tolcrnl,ly of their 1m-
ti onal character; but the scene presen ted l o me 
l1 ere is no t only new and variegated, but su r-
pa'3!'iCS what the mo"t fenile inw;.;:ination can 
invent, und the 1110-,t invcnti\'e genius imagine 
or produce. \ \ hen l am smroundtd by my 
German visitors here, f thiuk my-,clf, from their 
dress, gnit, and maimNs, among our fashion -
ul.,lc gentry of the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries, so diffort•nt arc they from the former 
courtiers at \'crsailles, und from ours at the 
Thuilleries, 

" No person can be introduced to me or to 
the emperor without prcvi<'usly hnving prored 
to Tall~yran<l, that from his birth or rnnk he is 
worthy of such an honour. This etiquette was 
nccftic;ary, to pn.:vcnl hundrcd3 of German 
stn·mts-sansculottc and sansculolle-sat'tms, thou-
sands of beggarly German patriots, illuminati, 
and other rernlulionists, without proLity, as 
well as without c:ipncity, from intruding upon 
us; and under pretc-nce of having plotted or 
wrillcn for the F1·cnch revolution, demnnd 
1·cwardsJ claim pcnsiousJ and ask for protec-

tion 
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tion au<l support in the ir present plots agnin»t 
1heir own sove re igns. Fi ve wnggon \oa<ls o f 
tlti s patriotic or rebellious crew were, hy our 
policccommi!lc.ary, exported cnrly thi ,; 11mrni11g 
to Cnssci.• Tiu.: p11triolim1 of the vile l ri~h 
rag~arnuflins" iu uur pay, has pcrfocdy curt·d 
~apolcon of nll i11l'li11ation to e11couragc pa• 
triots of other cou11tries to ;;cttlc iu Fnl11t·1•. 
lam thcri.:fon.' sure lO coH\('l";;c here ,mly ,1itli 

gut1 C0/11111(' ii Ji111f, ,1 lio all, ho11 en·r, 1al..1· car(' 
to let mc nrnkrsl:111d dial tl1l'y arc so . .r\ftcr 
I wo minut<.s eo111·<•r~atit111 11 itb the yo1111g pri11cc 
ofS. he r,aid, ")1) miccsH,rs have long: been 
.ittaclu:d to .Fra11ce, th('y even fuugl 1t under 
!-,t. Louis in Palc:,tinc. " The emphasis 
with which he spoke, convinced me that lie 
only repeated a lesson of his vuin mamma; f, 
thncfore, pcrlwps rather rnnlieiously, tletcr-
Jllincd to humble, not him l,ut his pn'ccptor. 
"Sir,-'' obse rved J," being all dcst:c·ndant~ 
from the f>arnc pnrent, Ad:11n, I am inclined to 
thin k, that \I c l.:ne all the same numbc•r of an-
Cl"r,tors, and that fow, if any, familiu, exi::.t, t!tut 

• C'a~scl is opposite Mentz, on the German side of 1he 
llhinc. 
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hud not s:omc of their former members who, 
from an absurd fau:1.lici:.m, fought or bled in 
1hc pretended sac red wars." li e seemed con-
fu sed, and l have not since heard of the boa.sl-
ing of ancest ry, or the exploits of ances~ 
tors. 

" f wi.,h that r could pcrsnadc my Xapolf'On 
to show him,-clf a hove the pn~ucli(.'CS i11 fa,·our 
of birth, n11d clcc·larc to all du•-:c proud and 
pompons idiot s ,1 ho µ-lor_,. in tl1f' merit s of 
other~ , ha\'in~ 1101w thc1rn,c!vc"i: " [ Kapolcon 
1hc Fir,;t, E111pL·ror of tlu:- Frc11cli, &c. &c. nm 
the son of an humble :,an~culott(': you , with 
your brilliant and ancient parentage, are all at 
my feet, my petitioners, m1y, my valets. It 
depends upon me to mnkc you sov<'rc igns, or 
to continue _,·ou my ,;;laves; to i11de11111if'!J your 
cringing with a principality, or to commiserate 
your poverty, hy f!"i\"ing you, from chnrity, a. 
commission iu my corps of guide,; . 1 do not 
ask who were your forcfothC'rs, Lot what are 
your own achieveme nts; to dtsN,·<· 1 lie rank you 
desi re, or the property after\\ hi1·h you seem so 
greedy." Unfortunately, my hu-.hand is a3 

proud of 111s nobi/if!J as any Oermnn. A Ba~ 
varian philosopher, t.tking advnntagc of this 

wcnk 
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wcnk side of his, presented him with a curious 
gencalon·, which makes it clear as duy, that 
the Uuonapartcs we re- seven hundred yenrs ago 
rich and powerful nobles in Tuscauy . My Na,. 
poleon rewards like an emperor. Five hun-
dred louis J~ors were given the Bavarian for 
his discovery. Another German genius has 
offered me to prove that my family name, 
de la Pagerie, originates from a favourite pngc 
of Charlemagne, a thousand years ago, one of 
whose descendants was uic.lc-de-camp to Co-
lumbus in hi s discovery of America, and he11ce 
our possessions in the \Ve.st Indies . I declined 
the honour, an<l \\ ith the loss of ten louis, got 
rid of a forger, fool, and impostor, and my 
ancestry remai n in stata quo. Far be it from 
,-ne, however, to blame the eU1peror; he ha1;, 
too great a soul not to de.spise all artificial 
grandeur. Policy, in present circumstances, 
must rcqnire that he should condescend to 
count birth nny thing. 

" How you would ha,·e smiled with con-
tempt or pity, had you witnessed the belwriou.r 
at the empero r's rev iew, or in my circle, of 
these birt h-proud gentry! TLeir rirnlry to 
watch every one of bis words) and to cau:h 

every 
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t" \en• one of his looks, w:LS trnly ridiculous. 
As ;l a word of command, or n given signal, 
they were all rc>ncly to faint when he frowth.:d, 
und to kneel when he smiled . You will con-
clude from thi s, that the brunC'hcs of the adu-
lation family arc very cxtcn:;iu, and have taken, 
root on the right as well a5 on the left sitle of 
the Rhine. 

"My campaign on the banks of this river ha.i 
been successful beyond my mo:jt s1mg11i ne ex~ 
pcctation. Not only my colkroi m·c full, but 
Turue is on his wny to Paris with good bills of 
exchange, for sum~ sufficient to mnke the most 
pret.·ious choice-, and purcha5'.:s in the jewellers' 
shops, both in th1..· Palais lbyal, in the Hue St, 
l-IouorC, and on the Quag d'O,j'l'vrt. Thanks 
to my Napolco11, [ have really already ga-
thered and hou~l•tl here u g:oldcn han•c.:i;t. It 
haj, nc,·erthclc:-.s, co.;.t him nothing but pro~ 
mi'.'lcs, which chance, fortune, and time, may 
carry into effect, ur mnkc impracticable to 
fulfil. But. l um 1iot the only one who has 
profited by hi ... µ;oud nature. Tullcyrand and 
his agent, by thcir pulitical trau~actions, and 
1;•ouche and hii' a~cnt, by their udroitnes;; at 
the ga1ul.iliug \al,lcs, have not only entirely 

emptied 
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<'inplil d th(' potkc1~ of die JJ(ior G lll1llll~, but 
h;ivt· 1·xto1wd bilL; \,liit-h they \':ill !ra..,·dly he 
t\bk to pay, n11d 1:1or1p:a,.c.~ wliid1, ii' )'aid, 
will ruin ih('ir poq ·r11.v fr,r ag1'::1. I clo 110l up-
prove 11f s11<:h ~cl/isl1 a11d i11tt rc~tvd H('h, :-;o 
co11trury lO ihc !awl' of lio!-J,ita!ity, and lO the 
lmoiot frcru:li grnao~·it_11, 

" ) t.•stcnla.... [ pa,!-l'd a n::ry unplrn~ing 
cpiarH'r of nn hour. \\ ith a,1 irouy o/' 11 hich 1 
wd! knew the rncrrning, th 11<•ll 11,i tlH' dn11g1'r, 
my huslrnnd suid to Ill<:, " Count <le J.--, 
l da re say, L-, not a favourite of yours[" .l cli-
rcctly as!-.111ncd thosc lnoks of i11no1·u1<.:c which 
you have i-o often adlllirt:d, answcri11~, "thnt 
the count liad i11decd twice obt.ii11<'d from me 
prh·ntc audiences, b11t liil'I wl1(Jl1• ('Onv<·r~ation 
turned 011 one !:iiug!c topi(', how, through my 
reco1nm<.'ndalion, to g-ai11 your kind ::is~i!:itflnce 
lO Le elcctl·d a n1:LIIJt1tor 10 hi,; uncle, the 
elector areh-(·ha11cclt0r. :My dear, retorted 
h<: ki11dl_,·1 i.nd1 n ~U.'[' ,,ould ,dicuate from me 
AustriH, ,~ itl1 wliorn, fo l' Cl'rlain rhtsons, I must 
for a !}tar or tu:v 1 li\'c upon good ll:r111s; but 
Co1111t (le .L-- is :111 i11~in11ati11g man, and 
malicious tongues .ue n:ry busy; l tlu·rC'fore 
have a:.kc<l his u11t.:lc to Sl'n<l him Lack to H1L-

ti~Lo11 . 
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11,hon. H e fixed his eyes on me to di~co\·cr 
if 1lm stL'P n•xcd me; fortunat..:ly. the l'Olllll 

had, by a c-onfidt.'ntinl friend, inliinw.:d me of 
it; nnd I therefo re !-aid with indilfrn·nn•," so 
muc h the bt'ttc-r, Lum g lad tu he clt'li,·cn•d frotu 
his importunitico,;.'' ') <HI sec th:1l thL' cl.~:111m 

of jcalou~.Y :-.1ill wmctirncs tonm:ut,; him; this 
mukcs me rc111L•mhcr the fable of the d,lg 
and t he hay-srnck. T wo person-; only knl'W 
of my secre t inu• n ·icws \\it h the count: unccr-
t:ii n wh ich o f them has bNrnyctl me, 1 nm 
und,:r the ucccso,;ity, and !>hall take tlu .. • fir;zt op-
portunity, of di,mi<.sing them hoth. J pay 
my ntt<·n<lants too wdl, to let \\ilnl 11:mpl them .. 
to sell themsdH:s to my hushand, nnd become 
h is ~pies on me. L:po n the wltok, ho,\Cvcr, 
the <·mperor is ,,ell satisfied, mul of more cnn 
tcmp<•r than he h:is bc<'n for a long time . • \nd 
can lu.· be othcrnisl', 11:n·ing- the l>opc·s pro-
mio;c to crown him an emperor of thf' French, 
lhl' certa inty of li<' i113, "·hen he like,;, prn-
clu i1ncc\ a kin,~ of Italy, uncl even n11 ii!f"allihlc 
pruspcct of 01H' day uniting with tlH'-,c cli<tdcms 
1hc imperial t·ro" n of Gcnn:1ny r 

" ) uu kno,,, m, bdo\'Cd child, that we arc 
11111.:h mach ines, tli:it "hen the mind is not at 

('.IS<', 
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eo~c> the body uhniy~ i.uITt•rs. Jlt .. ;tore happt• 
ucss nnd trauquillity of son], corporc~l com. 
plaints will soon ct.<1~C. My health is now 
bt.•ttc-r tl1an it !ms bt·cn fo r yc:ars; Doctor ~a. 
poleou h:1.s curnl 111 c cutiil'!y. 

u Your approuchi11g flr1·ouclume11t will has ten 
our rt.turn tO tbc cnpital. I shnll (JrCo,C'nt you 
a colk•ctio11, rurc in its ki1ul, of upwards of 
fi,c humln:d poems, o<ldre~~cd to me by the 
wits on both sides of the Hhine. Deschamps 
is al'ranging them, nnd a<l<ling notes to them. 
They rnny serve us modl·ls for poetical flat. 
tcrcrs of all countries, and of all tunes. Their 
cxtranigance or absurdity, I am convinced, 
,1 ill be nu <·ntcrtainm1.:m for you during tlic 
tirnc you ;:ue obligt.•d h.> hep your bul. i cm. 
brace )Ou all a.HCc.:tiouatcly."• 

It mu'.'.t make e,cry impartial obse rver, ns 
well il!> every friend of ratioual freedom, rt.:rolt 
to thmk that in France, pcr:-,01i,, on the cm1. 
ncnec 11 here ;\ la<lamc lluoaaparte ill seated, 
alone M'em to <lisco\'cr the lit tlenc.slJ of the 
world below, oml the folly or \I 1ckc<lne~s of 
tho.se \1 lio try, by C\'cry urtnnd I il..:11ess, to soilC 

• See Dul!ttin l 111peri;il, &,. pag,e 52 ,et seq. 
abovo 
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nbovc their fellows . The tyn:mt is less to be 
blamed fo r his oppression and clc;;;potism, if, 
from be ing encompassed by base, selfish, 
shameless flatterers and hungry slaves; ii~ 
by being grecled by an ubjecl rnbbk, dreaded 
and belied by all, as far as h is eyes 1.:an reach, 
he despises mankind, and judging them after 
Frenchmen, he thinks them incapable and un-
worthy of genuine liberty. By such homages, 
execrably offered him, by mean und contemp-
tible be ings on all sides, and not interrupted 
by one single sound of reproach or j usl.. remon-
strance, lhc intoxicated fortune's tool loses 
himself, and forgets that by terror he has sti-
fled the voice of truth. ,v as there a man found 
in his extensive dominions who had spirit 
and patriotism enough to speak out r It looks, 
however, a~ if the moral depravity of Buona-
parte's subjects has banished from among them 
all energy, and excluded from their bosoms all 
honourable sentiments. Such is, in conse-
quence, their degraded condition, that the 
most resolute among the brave, and the most 
nrtful among the cunning, will now bend their 
knee to the tyrant, whose fury infli('tS an equal 
punishment on the man who spoke freely, or 

the 
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tlw l,ra,ailu 11/H, drl'\\ l,i, d•\:.q{t'r o n 111(· 1m-
Lrio1 ic writer, or the , la ,;tunlly l'v 11,p irutor, \I lio ,1 ith eag<'r ;ulll rcn.:ugd'ul looks, is more watd1-
ing forth<" mo111<•11t 11 l1l·11 lie cuu poi son or stah 
tb C' patriot tlwn dispatd1 1hc 11ss:1,;,.i11. Ncu·r-
1hdes-.1 ii' the 1lari 11g, aw l hi1lwno pro,11(:roui. 
u:.urp(;r be not tltc 1110-.1 l'rul'1y nmong 11,e 
in:.idiow1, the 1110" watchful a111011g tl1(· <;11,;-
pi c ious, ttud the tiuid.ht lo pu11i,.J1111c11t among 
1he rC'H'll~<'ful, ht• \\ill not l>c !-l·1·urc uc;-11i11,.1 
1he crnbra('(' ofa trt•ndwrous ,Juda<i, 11ho 111111· 

l,:'.ivc rhe ignnl li,r his dc.-.tru<·tio11, :,,.11:·, I~• 
li e cn•r i-o vigilant mu} oh~<'rn1111, 1,t il/ Ii<· ma), 
in th e pn.·1c11d1·d t•111brn1·<·, m,~N lii s doom. I le 
J..no,10 it.-On·:1tlful cxii.u.•11cr ! 

On l1('r rl'1ur11 to P:u·i-., tlh· cmprc,<, \1a.., 
(.hic(ly o<·cupicd 10 nrrat11{(' lt(•r drt·'-"l'~, a11d 10 
rrgulatc 1l1c ff·11·s for lwr coro1wtio11 . ll t•r 
"holl· wa1drohl· \\fl• f('lll'\\Cd, :wd nf1er 111n11y 
long C'Ollf.Ulta,ioiu:1 with /11•1' hml1111ul, a11d 11 ith 
'follcyrnml, am! Segur, ;~110L111·r rrrcmonial 
was ord1•n•d to l)c intrud111·cd, a11d :111otl11-r 
f' li<pu .. •uc to lw oh,;(.'n·cd al her eo111t, a11 \I 1·11 
ns at Ll1at of1l1t• c·mpt:ror. I t \1as tlctcru11ncd 
that 11 0 1wrso11, c·xeqa Buonu parlt', 1101 ('H•n 
her s011 or daugh11•r, 1·m1ld :uldn•1;, b(•r sin,t(ly 
with the appellation of" Madnmt·," wi1hout 

adding 
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odd ing immcdiatdy," your imperial majesty." 
l\o pa-.on, C:\'.CCpl the mcmhcrs of 1hc imperial 
fomih-, could for the future l>c udmittcd at lu.•r 
table; and they only when inviu·d. The di::,-
tuncc between her chair anti thl·irs slioulcl al-
wuys be four French lcct. They ,n'rc not to 
t-pc,tk lml wlu.:n l.l'-kc:'d, nn<l their mis11crs were 
to be short and rc-..,.._·ctful. l mlcr pain of in-
c-urring the empress's displcasun', they w<'n.• 
pruliibitcd c1·c-r to smile in lwr prc-..cnce, and 
should they forget their duty so much as to 
luugli, th<.·y C.'\:po-,cd thcmschcs tu be forbid 
the court, and t:n:n to Le nilt'd, They could 
ncn-r sit down in a room with her 11 ithout tiri,t 
bt.:111g pcnniued, or ordered to do so. EH·u 
jf i11rited w IH·r pri\'atc parties, th<'y were to he 
in full <lre~c;;. .All 1"<J1wcrsatio11, or ('Yen whis-
pcrin~ a.mon_l! themselves, at her coun must be 
lni,l aside; all Llair attention!! :.hould be to pay 
their det'Oirs and homage • to tlwir ~ovcreign, 
from whom tl1L'} ,n:rc 11C:\"er to withdraw rlu:i r 
look,;;, whi{'h were to accompany her in all her 
turns or movc•rncnts, obseri·i11g alu:0.11s to Jacr 
her. The princ,..s and princCSl>(.'s of the blood 
\\(:re commanded, in entering or leav ing the 
cmpn.:~·s apartments, to mnkc three bows or 

courtcsic! 
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courtesies in no lt'l-S time than a minuk, 
nh,a_ys stooping us low ns if her inaje~ty per-
mitted them to ki :-.s htr hand. '!he scnators, 
nn<l ull other p11Ulie IL.1 H:tionnrics, together 
,\·ith prdCc!s, l'olouels, bi-,hopa, 11ml judges, 
\rilh thci r ,, iH.'s, ~hou ld tn.ike the sa me num-
ber of bm\!- and t·o111tcsics, but as low a~ her 
m njrsty's :..ni·t.·s, a11tl iu no less time than two 
mi1rntc.s. 1\ll other pcr:.ons of inferior rank 
,, ho IH'rc mlmittl'd nt court, !>hotdd make the ir 
hows and comlcsics rather lower and in a 
kneeling position upon one knee, in which 
positiou they should runnin until hu maj es ty 
gav<' them a signnl to stand upright. No 
gcntlcnrnn of an i11fcrior rank to th:\l of a 
co lo11cl could ki~s li C' r majesty 's hand, and no 
lady of lt'ss distinction thau the wife of a 
geu('rn l of brigade could have that honour, 
'\' ith rcg:.ml 10 forl.'ign ambassadors, thei r 
lndics, ;md countrymen of rank-,_ the ,nmc 
t·tique11c would be ob~<:nct! ns:at 1hc courts of 
t lu' 1.:rnpn·sses of G('rmnny and of Hussia. • 

A<; ht• had protni,wd, Segur recruited persons 
, for tl1e different ofiices and places ut her court, 

• Sec Bulletin lmpuia.1, &c. p.igc 16o aod 101. 
Being 
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lkin~ unstt('CCs:.ful :unon~ the Fn.:nd1 nobility 
upon the whole, he filled lh \,1c.1r1c•11·-; with the 
ladic·s ot' some G<'rman nobles oftht! province::1 
on lhl' French side of the !thine, and resorted 
cn•u to women namelc:-.-., as; wdl as !lhamelcss 
and tlisgraccl'ul. By 1hc side of .\fadame 
D' \rbcrc;-, by birth a (icrm:1:1 c·o•mh:s , h~urcs 
thl'r1:forc .\l,LJa111C! L, 11 "'• \\h1) W,h picked up 
h:y hu h1:,,band in a br.,th1·l, aml lin·d with 
him n~ a mi-.trc~s for two y ,lrs lu.:forc he \\as 
1!irnrc<..·d from his former wife to marry her. 

The following is th~ ofli<'ial list of persons of 
both .,<•xes in the principal plac·ci at the cm-
prt s',, <'Ollrt, nn<l of her housthol<l: 

T/1efirsl ..1l111m1rr. 
)l. fcnlinand de l{ohau, late art'hbis!1op of 

Cambrny.• 
lifukl ~I' Iloa():tr. 

:Madamr Cha,;tull' la Hochcfoucault. 
1.tu~I/ iu II aiti111J. 

iladatnc La,ah:tlc. 

• T 11i'I ii the s.1me rel'olutio!'l;uy prdatr ,'l'hom the 
r hi-I l Liege dcclbl fr,r th~ir priucc Li~hci1, i:i 1790. 

, OL, 1. Ladit'$ 
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Lodir!<!ftlie Palace. (Dtuncs du p:,lai,i,) 

"\lndnmc llclu('ay, \1oclanw l..:.1.;1u.'s, 
:l\lndamc Hem1l'-nt 1\lndame Uuchalcl, 
~fodnmc Hamic de :Mndamc Scrnn, 

Tallouct, ).lndamc Colbert, 
1'-lndn111e Lr111ri!,ton, \fo1lumc Savnry, 
J\.Indam~~cy, ~\ludame Oc.:ta,c ~C• 
Mudame D'Arbng, gnr. 

First Cl1«mberlai11. 
The General of Di\·i .. ion 1':amout_r. 

Clwmbcrlni11!. 
'?iJ. cle Beaumont, introductor of o.mh:is..ndon. 

M. Hector Dnubuson la feuillade. 
Afft-~trr of ll1t llor,r. 

Senator I lnrvillc. 
t•:q1ta1io. 

C'oloncl Fouler, 
Gt::neral Uonnrdc dt· St. Sulpice. 

Srcrttury. 
1'1. Uc~champs. 

l'o,mril. 
'fhc council of &tatc of the empress's houscho'41 

is corn posed of 
The maid of honour, 
The lady in wuitins, 
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The fi1-.t chnmlJ~·rlaiu, 
The ma,;tcr of 1hc horse. 

The lord drnml>erlairt o f t l1 c emperor's 
lu,u!<d1old, .\ I . Claret de Flemitux, n. touu • 
. l"llor of stat,_•, and the cmpre.is's secretary 
Dl',;cha.mps. 

All tht'!H' grral m:1tters, of grrnt co1hec1ucnce 
fora revolutionary court, \\('re hardly a1ljustcd 
ancl finally promulgated, whtn the empress 
was orckr('(I to accom pnuy he r huslJ;_rnd in a 
f!'volutionnry pil3ri mage to Fontn ineblcau, to 

m1•<'1 ;~ 1rcml>ling- pontiff, wlwm tl:c ln.:al'!iery 
of brib""il 1.:ou11~cllo1s h:1.d 'il'nt to F1Juc1•, there 
u, dish,,riour h1-, 3N'.Y hair,,, I.) hct·m11i11~ the 
sacril,•.'::z-iom, t1>ol of un llth,·i,tical usurp,·r. th, 
most ,1 id.t·d of m<:11, the most t1!1prim:iplcd , ,f 
,·a~abon<l1, tlw most aucl:u·iou~ of np'itarl.':i, aud 
1h,~ mo..,t uu-ocious of tyrant~. 

'l'lw 11rn111a•r i11 wh icl1 J o~ephi1w wa;; !wl,•clr>d 
.111d bh .ml by l1is hol iiws;; IJqw ,,li,·coufi..:~~ccl 
t1l'r 1;i1u and obtaint:"d ub,olution; li,,w de-
,outly he kuc.·<•l1·d, how p111u ly 1ohe prayed: 
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ho\\" ~h<' rdimm:-d ltc·r li:1bi1,;, ilrn(·cd hC'r pa.1-
!-io11~1 and qt1il•t1·d hC'r con.;(•il'lll't'; h11w <;l,1 
t·clifiul by ll('r C'xnmpl(•, :md ,;(•clt1t.'t'd !ty IH"1 
l"<liftt.·111iun, nm! how her (·onli•ssor \Hts JH"nr bc-
c-omin~ ht.·r ad111in.:r, an• i.11! tho" mend .iml 
family M'('l't't,;, of which tlil' lcs'i is said tlit• 
ht t11 • .\\ hat i'i known, :rnd t·,111 hC' 110 i1~ ury 
to her lw11011r to mal,l· bt.·ttt.·r kno,1 n; "!tat 
Gl!l 111.:itlu·r hurt hn t·irl11ous drnracu·r, nor 
~in· any scandal to tlw 111untl.s of 1ho~c 1:ir-
/11011 , pcop!t• ~11(' ~on•m;;, is, tllilt hn i·11t11011s 
:111,I 11w.111,111i1111111, liu~baml, tht• s:imc d;n that 
~he rC'tt~-rnt.•tl LO Pari-., st'!ll o:H' of his n;ilitury 
aid::.-t.h·-tamp liht to the Tt·mplt.•, a1ul from 
tlit.·11c1· to l':1_ytu11t', upou ~u,.pieion tliaL lw liad 
1,cc·n :m 1111i1ni:t.·d tlorn~ ,tic .intl t.·,,nJugal aide 
d 111(/ivr.• 

\\ iu•Lhcr thi:,; ai1N·tl,itt.· Ol'igitHltt.,; in nuthcn-
lit.'it,, ••r i,; i1nTnll·d l,,· t·tn~· or malii.;uity, it 
is a;i t11Hh·niablc fon, ·thut ·11tnr two mo.111ti._ 
1·l"p:.1·d l,1 fo11• th tw la-h,art, rl :\i1polt.·on 
<·<mid for •i,c hi ,; 110 le- lu1d.-r-l,rnrtl'fl uwic •ty 
·nm(• !;t1ppo.;t•d 111i.;t11k1·. Jt ma_v 1,, that tire 
111:i 1; ,mou_, ni,,1:'i a11d thn·att·uin:._1 lt.-uus \\itl1 

• S<'<' I ;\ounl!c~ ;L la .l\laiu, :,.;i,, t', )t:tr xiii. 
1\"•J. II. P-oc g. 

\,liich 
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whiL·h rclatiYC5 a ul friends, ri\·a]:,; or cnc-mic~ 
n:1Hh1.•,l 1h~1nschcs tu torment hi,; rcvolutioiin"r_v 

111:1,kst_r, kept up his imp(·rial sa11,;c.;11\utt1:-

an.~C'r, troubled hi, iu111cwl soul, an<l per-
turOL·tl hi s pure liLo\rt; but C\·c:1 on the glorious 
2nd of December, 1801, the day of tlic sokmn 
mockery of his mock coronation, he was cro!.s , 
fearful, ill-humoured, and agitated. 1 Ie looked 
SU'-picious and a_gonizing; trc.1tin3 his dear 
J ::>,;t•phinc as if he intended to wnt n\l hi s 
wrat!i upon her for dreading u•sa,-sin'-, fur ex-
p<>cti ng death, or apprehending a µ;ibbct. \ \'ith 
loo!">s more than words li e worri('d her, tca-,cd 
her, provoked her, and insulted her, C\'Cn in 
the prc~ence of the rernlutioaary pontitl~ hi_;; 
r evolutiotrnry cardinals and clergy, and of all 
the foreign, princely, and noble rL'volutionary 
amateur;: . During a ceremony of tight hours, 
poor Jo~ephinc wa,-; in au uniuterruptccl feyer.• 
She tremblc:d for fear her imperial husband 
ihou\d l,e murdered 111 the church, or that he 
would murder her nt d1L:ir return to the palace; 

• In a note or Bull etin ImpcriJI, &c. page 160, it is 
st:it( ,I, " th:it J osephinc·s r-•ar spoi led her coron:ition 
r<.k,, :in•.\ th:it her reHr \\'3! 1mc/l by those ofiiciating .u 
th~ a!ur, a, well ;u by those scrring round her throuc." 

that 
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drat ~flf' 01 he woulcl crn.t tooutli,•f' that \f'ry 
tla•. that thn· ,,·t•rf" in.iup;uratc1I to r,·i;.cn; tlmt 
iii~ t·1•ltbrn;io11 of thdr <'<,ro11atioa \\ouhl l,c 
chnngt>d mto u ft.ncral ,ienicc t th<'ir impcrinl 
throne into a (unera\ pile; nu<! tlrnt the pontiff', 
J,U< into re,,ui,ition to organize thdr dcrntion, 
would ,!>e pre,·cnted even from pronouncing 
their t>potheosis. • 

This cxplfli ns why nil the principnl perfonn-
u:ii at die cathedral of • · o!rc Hnme ot Paris, 
\H·rc so little nt th1.•ir en,c on that grent occn-
:,ion, and why they commiue<l o many blun. 
elf r<.. Even nt their rcturu to 11, .! Timillerie.!!, 
1h1•y looked nt cnch otht•r; they gaped; tbt'y 
Marf'd with surprise, with nstoni:,hmcnt. Their 
sih nt loquacity seemed 10 prononucc, Am I 
alive? Art thou nlive f ls he nliH:? Arc we 
ali\'(~·? Arc you nli,·t·? Arc tlwy nli,·e? After 
lrn,·ing for t<>n minutes first pns!Jcd cnch otht-r 
111 rt·,i<',\, a111I thC'n 11c111t•r nTnnnoi1rcd (•nt·h 
other, IIH·y lwcamc mon· <'onlid('lll of JHl'.~t·t1t 
cxi:-.tenn, if 11ut trnn<1uil ahout ii-; future con-
tinuance. Thtir dinner, ho11 L'V t'I', p<h.,e<l UH'r 

• S,e r.,,, i\oul'ellt·, 1l la ~bin, ~i,o•e, ~car x!i. 
~o. u-. 11t1;, i, ;,,anJ j. 

,1·itlwut 
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\\ id1out any appetite; their concert without 
reli sh; their illuminations were uunoticed ; 
their fire-works unrcgarded; their supper un-
touched; their night rcstle$S; trouL:cd wirh 
dreams, plagued with remorse, ancl tenif:.ed 
with \"isio11s, which for once made the iuipL•rial 
couple conclude that thrones are more en::;ily 
sei~c<l by guilt and fraud, preserved liJ fo1·ce 
nnd crime, thnn occupied with tranquillity 
and real enjoyment. The mojt ele, ated, they 
were also the most miserable in tht:ir empire.• 

The next day a council of conscience was 
held, at which the emperor and the empress, 
the pope, six cardinals, four archbishops; uad 
three bishops, together with the minister!. 
Tallcyrand <l!Hl Jlortalis, as.:isted. This latter 
ncted as secretary. l\l nny cases of conscience 
nn<l con~cicntious cn~cs were that <lay proposedJ 
debated, discussed and sculcd, during a :.iuing 
of six hours. The principal detcnninution was, 
that another marria.;<'-cC'rcmony was absoh1tely 
necc~sary to make ~apoleon .:rnd his J osephine 
lawful hu 0.band and wile. 1t was acknow-
ledged that they, a:; well a:; all otiler inha-

Bulletin Imperial , &c. pages 1i'2 and li3. 

bi tan ls 
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Litnnts of rrnnc-e, ,1 ho had l>t•cn coupled lo-
,-:-nht'r an'ordiu::r to the revolutionary law~, 
ll('J't' m,t marri1-d in tlii~ 11orld, though tlw_y 
nm 1hc ri l>k of ht-ing dam1wcl irt the utxt. 
'l'o an>id, lm\\t:\l'r, n~umt:rou~ lnw-:-.t1its, 11ith 
fot11l :,od t·ruc·I con~t•r111<-•Jl<.'C:t hoth to 1,art·nts 
:•nd d1ildn·n, it 11a, n-mlvcd to keep this dc-
lt·1wioatiot1 ucrct. llut, according to the 
Pope's requi sition, Portnlis \Ins to write con-
fid('rHin\ letters 10 all Frcn<:11 prclntcs, thnt they 
might seud monitories to the clergy of their 
dioceses, exhorting th<'m to m11ke it u scruple 
to t•onfl'lia, or nt !cost to nbsol\'c tho!IC of their 
rari~r1ioncrs who h:wc bcc11 married since li9S, 
:i.nd refuse to re-marry nguin according to the 
rilC'<i of tht" Ptomnn catholic church.• 

To ;.et an cxnmplc of sul>mi~sion lO the dc-
crcC's of hi'i liolilll>,-s, \npolC'on 13uonapnrtc and 
Josc-phinC' tie la Pngcrie, widow of\"i~count de 
HurnhMnois, \lt·rc n•-mnrricd on lh(' 6th of 
Jnnunry, 1805, nnd Piu<; \ ll. gmc them the 
nuptial h(•nedit"tion in hi-. privak d1.1pcl of the 
Pavilion of flora, i11 the palnct• of the Tltuil-
l,.1it'.,, tw1:he yt:ar::; lil'fore iulmLiH:<l by the 

• Bullt"tin Jmp(rial, p:i.~ 184. 
h,ulot 
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harlot who was wor!'hipped by the truly re.-
ligi1J11 .. , French republicans as a (ioddes-: of 
ltcason. The act of marriuµ;e was sig:ne<l by 
tlw pope, by the C"ll.'ctor, areh-chanccllor of 
Gt>nnany, and by eight cardinals, with the 
diffcrC'nt prinecs of the Buonaparte bluod. The 
fornll'r and munil'ipal wcddim:;: o f the imperial 
conplc, harl, on. the 8th of ,\lurch, liif}, been 
c .. f<:brnted with different pomp, in the presence 
of persons of different descriptions. The mn-
n;,~ipnl officer nnd 8eptembriscr Panis, had 
joitlf'd the ir immaculate hand i., and the butcher 
St:11tcmhri-.Pr and rcgic·ide L<·gcndre, the Scp-
tt:mbriscr and regicide 'l'allicn, and the regicide 
Ex-viscount Barras had signed the municipu.l 
regi~tcrs as wirncssess of their union, worth, 
:rnd afkction . From the hall of the munici-
p:1lity, they Wl·r1t to clinc iu the then directorial 
palace of the U:1xl'mbourg, wh(;rc Burras prc-
scnl!.:d Uuonapanc with his wif(:'~ fortune, the 
c_onuni:,;sion a-. eomma11dcr in chief of die mmy 
ol' ltaly. In a wc<·k afterwards, ;\radamc 13uo-
naparh· was delivered of a still-Lorn child-
a <lC'ad-born Barras,,. 

• Bulleti11 Imperial, p.1ge 196, anti LcRccueilks d'i\nec-
tfotc,;, pa.;e 214, In ;1 note of the ilulleiin lo1p,:rial , i~ 

. 11.a a!Dm1cd 
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!lfuc!1 might be said on tht.-se curious occur-

rcncC's, and many conclusions t.lrnwn not ho-
nourable to our uge, to the pnrties, and parti-
cularly to the nation that ha,; suffore<l, nn,I still 
~uffcrs it-1t>lf to be the play-ball of CH'1)· villain 
111 power, of his interest, vices, nncl pns,.,ions. 
Rut discu'i.<iions of such a nature nppcrtnin to 
hi~torian.s: they require too wide a 1tpacc for d1l' hiograph<"r. 

I!.'! soon a-. Xapoleon'!I nnd Jo'.'lcphint-'11 ue,.,. 
rnarria~c was 1wrfor111cd, .J o!-t"ph and Louis 
Buo1mp,1rte, llacd1iod1i. nnd .. \I urnt, and nil 
uthcr relatives of the ll11onapart<'<., \\Crc re-
marricd by the Popi.' . E\"en Tc1lleyn111d wa!l 
1suddcnl.v '-Ci1.cd with <1<·rnplt-'s ,, hid1 hici holi-
11e~s alune could remon•, und the cx-bi .. hop 
,ins :il~o for a second time murriul to hi~ chn-;tc 
~potM' . 'lll<' fw,hion of rC"-manying 11flnwnrcl.<. 
'jlrflid fJUi(•kly ;1111011g lh(' r,\.nC'h rrpulilic;_1n 
tig<·r-moi,kic'I. lt wn<1 a g'llclcn hnrvc. t-time 
o1flirmcd th:it \fadam, H 011ap.\r1, in comin;r from Aix. 
l,1-C'h:ipclll• .ifu~r h.:r $tro111I \l'tddini:t. with NaJJO]eon, 
•ait'. to j\f ,J,,me R, m111.11, "Ji is with my hmh.,nd~ a5 
•vith the 1:ini11·, The thr,..- are hut on(".• The revo!u. 
1ionar_v euiperOr'i iwpot.:Uc} w1Tn wuMes is prorubi,1! ,11 Fr.incc. 

for 
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for the Vrench clergy. Those of all cla3scs of 
1:n.•nchmen, whom motives of religion did not 
influence, were, to avoid ridicule or contempt, 
under the ncccs:;ity of imitating their neigh-
bours, whom faith sc11t to the altar. It became 
i11 the highest degree unfashionable to live to-
gethc•, without a new wedding, and it i.:; well 
known that fo~hiou s1,ays every thing among 
the fickle and corrupted French. \Vithin six 
months, 52,000 couples were re-married at 
}laris and in the department of the Seine, and 
a hundred times that number in the different 
provitH..'C'i. \\1hat a people!• 

The feasting and dancing usual on such oc-
casion.; entered not a little into this mntrimo-
nial rage. .Notliing was heard of iu France~ 
from ,January to \larch, 180.), but wedding-
dinners and nuptial-balls. It may ca,.ily be. 
gucs)ed that Ruonapunc <lid not interrupt the 
rejoicing:, of his slaves, as long a,; they did not 
attempt to shake off the yoke or complain of 
the wci3ht of their fetters. 1\o public fov.,t 
wa,;, however, g-iven n.t the Thuillerirs on thi.; 
occasion, but Josephine was permitted to in\'it,; 

• Sec Bulletin lmp:ri:i..!, &c. r--;e 201, 
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ton private or fo:nily bri.11 at \Ialmaison, hi; 
brothers, sister~, nm! sornc i;c\ect favourites. 
A trilfo hC"rc cau,(•,I a coolnc~3 between him 
nnd hi,; brorlwr J O~L'ph, and his si,,tl'r the Prin-
cc .. s Sanin Cruc(•. llc !iuppo~cd or 1,uspcctcd 
thr-111 of nol h:1\·inJ ,ulmircd hij adroit1w,,~ in 
dnncing, aml Ii:, complacency to d;1nce with 
pcr.~Olh whotn he 1·c.t1;11nlcd so much bcncnth 
him .• 'J'hc f:tct wa", hom~\'('r, that Buonaparte 
lmving lt•anwd to 1hncc at tlH' common wmc. 
liousc;, in Cor,iC"a, i, <I n·r.v 11nkward dancer; 
011,J in s<.cing him j11111r ab(lut, tt"cat! upon the 
f, t·l uflii~ p·,rtn<'r, !-.it·k 0!1" 1u-ig:hbrmr, ll:3r 
11w dr('f•,; of annt!H'r, :u1d put ull in confu,;ion, 
it i'.I mun ililli1·uh to n·frnin l,u1:::;:hi11~ than 10 
exprc,.~ ;1du1iration. •\tall d1l'~l' bnlls, "hel'e 
lH' thuo\ has (.'\.hihitt d him.,df, th(' pi, <hure ex-
JH'<'lnl Ila~ htl'll cban:,i;<•d into disappuin11ucnt. 
To mnuy pn~ons, onla~ of l'xil<·, 111:iud,1ts of 
irnpris(l!llll<:nt, and 1•ondem1iationq to lrnns-
portatioa haw ,honly folll,\H:d hi~ 1·.1rds of in-
\ i1a1io11. Iii i-; a t_, rant in du• l:mll-roo1n as 
\\t II :Li (;\"CJ") \\her<: d~t•; :ind lrtith is ex-

• ~«' Bul1eti11 lmpe,· I, I'~ !!O':>. and l.i.· ~ou,tl!es 
l.1 :\11in, Vcul.o. -.,,, }l'Jr xiii. :\o. l V. p~gl' H. 

cludul 
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eluded, and CJnunon sense must bf! laid asi<le 
there, as well as at his military rcvi .:ws oc ·. 
diplomatic leYees. Numbers of anecdotes arc 
related and have been publi:il1cd on this sul>-
jt•(·t, C\'cn u hen he wns a first con:.ul. 

In the wint{'r of 1803, 1'l adamc Buonaparte 
had n small party at \folmaison, where he ven-
tured to dance with his dear step-daughter, 
Madame Louis Huonaparte . A~ usual, his 
performance wns ridiculo11s, and, us usual, he 
found an opportunity of shewin~ hi s despotic 
and unfeeling heart. \Vhcn it cnmc into his 
hc:id to dance, he took off his sword and offered 
it to the next by-stander without looking at 
him. Tl1is person happened unfortunately to 
he a man of birth and an ofliecr of rank, ,, ho 
thou~ht it a~ain-.t the point of honour to ac -
C:('pt it, aad the1cfore stepped bnck to wait till 
orw of th,• sf'rvnnts mip;ht eornc and take it. 
()l,~erving thi~ act of becoming dignity, the 
Corsican u!;urpcr looked at the ofiicc r sternly, 
nnd said in a tt'rriblc hoarse l.ind of voice, 
"-'lfais 011i ! ,h mr suis !Jim trompt'." I {e then 
made a "if?;n to Ceueral La Grat1!!;C, 011 who.:.~ 
rcatlines,- h~ conld depend, anti gave him the 
sword, which this cringer !matched with great 

cagcrnci:;s. 
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eagerness. When the too punctilious officer 
rcturnc.d home lie already found :rn order, hJ 
which he wa!l direClC<l to depart on the next 
llay for St . .Domingo. La Gran.;:;,c, 011 tlic 
other haml, was made a grand ofiiccr of the 
legion of honour, and in 180.S obtained the 
profitable, thoui:;:h uot very honourable, place 
of leader of the gang of freebooters Buona-
parlc sent to plunder the British \\'est- India 
i:;lands. The usurper has no favourite near his 
person, and no m:m in his service,..., ho, with 
the livery of bondage, does not :il:io possess 
the soul of a slave.• 

As the revolution.1.1-y grntry admitted to 
these private parties have alw1'.ys bC'en pro-
posed by l\ladame Iluonapane before approved 
uf by her hn~band, he often bestowed upon 
her abuse for what displeased or offl.'n<lcd him 
in their behaviour. To avoid suffering from 
their disgrace in future, she, with the a1lvice 
of her privy•counsellor, 1\fa<lamc- Rcmnsa1, 
determined, in February, 180&, in sending him 
the usual list of persons proper for her private 
society, always to ,nite [It botlom: " '1 his 

• Bulletin J1J1pcrial, pages 141 ;.nd HJ. 
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11st co~tains names of gentlemen and ladies 
known to you n~ well m; to myself~ and I be-
lieve agreeable to us both, "nc.1 deserving your 
particular distinction: but renumber, tltat I re-
commend nobody. Approve, therefore, of them 
or <lisappro\·e of them, erase the nam~s of some 
or of them all, you ~111.ll punctually be obeyed. 
I have no favourites, no companions, a.,; far as I 
know, who do not merit and have your esteem 
and confidence." As the Coro;iean regarded this 
clauscasan indirect reproach, be ordered his wife 
to gi,·c up the ad,·iscr to just cl1a<.1tisement,or to 
r<'tirc immcdi:ucly for thrice twentv-four hours 
to her private apartments at Malm~i~on, where 
he prohibited ht'r from seeing nny company 
,, liatcver. She chose the latter. Iler daughter, 
1\ladame Louis, going to pay her a vi!>it, and 
bC'ia~ n:fu~•' d admittance, suspectNI lhe cause, 
nnd immediately went to St. Cloud, with an 
111tcnt of becoming a reconciler or mediator; 
but her gc11crous father-in-law ordered he1· 
back to her holcl at Paris without sccin~ hC'r. 
She then addrc-;sc<l herself to Cordin,tl Ca-
prarn, who, at times, has mu('h authority over 
hi., rernlutionary majc~ty; but evt' n he failc:d 
on lhis occJ<,ion, H e; however, applied to 

the 
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the Pope, who ,\·ith much difli<-ulty succccde«' 
in arr:inging this great state nffair. • This ii 
anoth("r cvide1~ce of the gen:ro11s heart and 
forgiving tempe r of I\npolcon Huonap:mc. 
Tu r eco11L" ilc him to a beloved wife, a favourirn 
<laughter nm! a favourite courtier in vain cm-
JJloycd their supplications. llis abominable 
vanity required thal a favourite pontiff should 
:ig:ain for~ct his sarrcd charncter, and ask as a 
favour\\ hat Iii~ prcdccc:;sors would have scorn-
etl to not·icc, or commanded as a rcligiou~ duty. 
Shame to France! and sluunc to Home! a car-
dinal :rnd :\ pope to be sc ri ou!<ly engaged in 
scttlin~ differences between an adventurer and 
})is strumpet about a ball! The age when le-
gitimate sOVl:!rt'ignty held the stirrups fur the 
popes in mounting their mules was less dis-
t,.rnccful and depraved limn ou1· dnys, when :i. 

pope crowns and consecrates a criminal usurp<.r 
und blood~thirsty murdcr{'r, and nftcrwards 
.stoops to knc(') before this diaboli<·al idol, 
crcawd by his: dangj:.'rous pliability and iuipo-
litic weakness. 

Early in thi: following month Joscpliinc rC'-
ccivcd notice to prepare herself for auotbcr 

• S .. 'c Bulletin Imperial, p:1w: 146, 
coronatio~1. 
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roro11atio11 on the olhcr ~idc of the Alps . [11 
o:w of the' for\'!?;oin:; leltcri <,\i(' lia't mentioned 
lu•r c(1rrc-p,md1•iicc \I ith thl' (,J11t'l'!I of P-
duriu ! her r<.•-,id...:ncc at .\ix-ln-Chapl'llc in the 
s111111111."r rnrn. But, nccordi11~ to report,• 
tl1 '.<1 prince,,.; wlH not the only lawful :-;overcig11 
with whom her hu1b:.mJ forl·..:d her to try by 
letters to c-.tablish equality nn<l n:.sume fami-
Jinrity. The accomplished consort of the 
noble-minded ~\lexandcr, and amiable partner 
of the throne of the virtuous Francis 1 l. were 
nlso itHnltc<l with letters nncl prcscnt<i, with 
offers of lace gowns and other ck•~ant produc-
tio1u of the same description, frail as their 
donor. The presents were, however, declined, 
n, contrary to custom and etiquette; and, as 
usual with strnngcrs, a ~c.>cretory nn,;wcred 1he 
kltt·r11 in :i civil but dignifi(.:(I btylc. Accord-
iu;_; to the .same publication, t had the over-

• ~e Bulletin lmJlt"ri.11, p:i.,:;e ~M; :i.n<l U's N"ou\·cllcs 
!, l.l !\(Jm, G•.·rmin:il, year ,.iii. ~o. II I. 1>:1ge, 7 :iml 8. 
In the lJttcr it i~ s,,itl, thn.t the Q11ce11 or S\\C(ltn rcturne<I, 
with lwcomi11~ c,mtempt, t11iopr111·,I, a ltttcr ~J:i<l:im~ 
H1101u1)3rle Ind tlw in~'llcncc to write to her. 

t S.-c Us Xouwlle, J la :\fain, Gcrmin3l, year xiii. 
l\"t•, JU. pJgc~ 9 11wJ 1Q, 
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ture:; for a pt'ncc with E11gland been ncceptcd 
by our go\'Crnment lasl January (1805), the 
mo<le!:lt .lu~cpliinc ilud u luce gown ready fa-
bricated, nnd a letter ready written to our be-
loved queen. This impertinent intrigue not 
succeeding, nm! 8uonaparte having resolved 
to degrade the kingly as well as imperial title 
by impcninently usurping the munc of a king 
of Italy, this lace gown was forwarded to the 
Quee n Dowager of Etrur ia, wit h :.m nppro-
priatc letter, pretended to be written by tbc 
emprcs!:i's own hand. The usui'pcr bad, ever 
i,iuce the death of her hu !!.band, fixed upon this 
princcs:s fo r a victim of his ambition. He first 
des tined her to marry hi s brother Lucien; but 
li e having married, trnd being disgraced for 
having marri ed a woman he loved, she was iu~ 
tend ed for the o ther hopefu l brot her or his, 
J erome Duonapartc. The republiea n pnrcnts 
of n female A111cri cau citizcu be ing, howc,·cr, 
to rm ented with the abwrd vanity of making 
their daughter a rl'rnlutionary h i~illll'ss, he 
\\aS di:,,appointed n second time. Firmly bent 
(after lrn,i111; robbed thcrn of the ir throne') 
upon llishonouring the Bourbon fa mily with 
his family conncctious, he put Lcr Et1uria11 

majc:-t1 
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m:0c .. ty into requi!lilion for his 1011-in-law, 
Eugcniu!I de Ucnuh,"11 nois. In tiie letter that 
nccorupanic\l tbc Inc~ gown the .Empress 
Josephine hinted a disinterested wish " to 
strengthen tho1,e political ties \Yhich united the 
Queen Regent of Etruria with l•'rnnce into a 
family alliance with the house of the sovereign 
of the French empire." Eugenius de Beauhar-
nois w:1.:1 himself the bearer of this letter. Be-
jng properly instructed, he acted h11 part to-
Jernbl}' well. By bribes he gained several of 
the favourite courtiers at Florence, and by pre-
sents, malice says, that he even came to share 
the beds of s01ne of the most intimate female 
attendants of the princess. All these worthies 
of course planned to give their sovereign a 
high opinion of their hero, who, when he be-
lil•vcd that his friends had suffici,:ntly recon• 
noitred the ground, began the aunck ia per .. 
sun . " He was dyin_~ of lo\·e, but this merely 
rl' :lrdc<l himselt~ nnd was only a Sf'Conclary 
ohject. The welfare and grandeur of the 
iOH'rc ign and good people of Etrurin. were, 
;111d would always be, his principal and first 
r1 n,iclcration, the stuth- of hi., life.'' H e then 
d..Jin·rcd ~nothcr lcttl'; or· hii mother, in which 

iil10 
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she fonn;t!ly dc.·11u11Hltd the h.in rl of 1\ic qu1·cn 
rl uwager for htr :;oll, olli.•i-in~ i11 H:turn, or .11 

on imlt.:umily, 110Lou!y lier hu:.I.J;u1J',; guar,111l(•c 
of the independence of 1hc kiu~..;dom of Etrnriu , 
but his promise to incorpor:.itc the i~laud of 
I.!bn ancl 1he duchies of !'arum und Plui~aucc 
wi lh ll1at kingdom. 

Ha\'i ng lonq- been rrcpared fo r such tm in-
sult to her family nnd rank, and being fore-
warned Ly her royal n•la!iYe~, 1bc hiug,; of 
Spain nm! !\ap\cc;, particularly by the latter, 
she told Eul!('tLiu!i dt· .lll!auh:trnois, " tbnt she 
would i,.l,ortly rc:turn au answer to hi~ mother's 
letter; frnnl.ly informing him that her mind 
was made up, and that she had fixed rathe r 
upon o n:trcnt into a com·ent for the remain-
der of her d,1ys thnit to gi\·e her _youog son a 
father-in-law. Two days a!'terwnrd:; a letter 
to the Empress ,losepbine was put in lo lti s 
hands, nnd he departed fol' l\t iln u, \\ here Buo-
11a partc and his wif~ were ll :1ily npectccl. 

J\o sooner had tlwy entered this anci,•111 ca-
p ita l of Lombardy, than thc_v sc1 1t Gt11cral 
lJuroc to Florence, <.'barged to i1nite 1lic 
Queen Oowagl'r of Etrnria to assiH al lhl' up. 
proaching coronation ceremony. 'Jhc cxcn~e 

itL 
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in hC'r lctlC'r to the empress for not uniting 
herself with dt• Ucuuharnois had hccn couchc·d 
fa tcrnB not to hurl die vnnity even of the 
proudtst. " The youth of h<:r son, her re-
rnainin~ affection for her fornwr husband, her 
family name, and the opinions of her royal 
n·lativc!-, were her motives for ckcli11ing the 
honour offered. Heal ill11css prevented her 
from ac('t'pting tbc invitation to ~lilan." 

Thus the usurper and his wile were pre,·cnt-
rd from seeing a princess of the house of llour-
bon for their dan~htC'r-in-law, and a queen 
dowa~cr of royal birth waitin~ in their nnti-
chambrr nnd ntlcnding their circle or dnrn i11g-
room. They took, however, a vengeance wor-
thy of their ,wbli: minds. Ten thous:tncl more 
}.'rcnch troops were ordered inlo Etruri11, and a. 
loan of <i,000,000 of line~, '1.i0,0001. was re .. 
quir<'1l under pain of military l'XCC11lion. Ad .. 
monitory cpi,;tlcs, with rcvolu1io11ary threats, 
were lw-;idt•s forwarded to their tipnnish nnd 
~eupoliwn majcstil';.. 

)lany persons both in France n.nd ftaly, 
notwith,tanding thic; dignity on one side and 
anger 011 the od1cr, arc co1winccd tllnt lluona, 
partc still conspires to di.,gni.cc the Bourbon 

family 
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family \\ itb his fraternity or parentage. They 
think that the Prince of Peace, another revo-
lu tionary upstart, will in due time either oblige 
her Etrurinu majesty to be less delicate, or, i11 

case of her obs1inacy, dishonour and degrade 
some Spanish infonta by a marriage with Euge-
nius de Beauharnois, or with some other of the: 
low and gu ilty relatives of the infamous lluo-
napartcs. • 

During JoM"phinc and her husband's journey 
to and from J tuly, the greatest precaution wns 
tukcn on the road to a\·oid assassins nnd to 
escape the machi11ations of conspirators. At 
cnry station \\here they changed hor.;cs ,,·uc 
regular relays ?f gcus-d'armes, of drn_;oon", 
of mounted riflemen, or of hus-:ars, "ho de-
livered O'o'Cr, in the mannci· of st.lte pri,;om?r.:;, to 
the detachments of each other's corps, tl1e im~ 
perinl couple. )foona.purte did not dance at 
J,Iilan, but Josephine gambled there, to the 
great comfort of 80tnc female Italian sharpcrs 
of fashion. They pillaged her revolutionary 
majesty of four millions of lines in cnsh and 

t Su Les N'om·ellcs a la Main, FJoreal, year xiii, 
~o. lV, page!' ci seq. 

six 
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six on parole. ThC'y will probably be prudent 
enough not to reclium the lnucr. Of the ready 
money lost, Tallc_rrau<l ndvnnced two millions, 
for 11 luch he will obtain some future indemnity 
on Italy, Germany, Holland, or on the Hm1.~c 
Town;;, The' other two millions her mnjcsty 
had obtained from her Italian 1H1lljccts as a 
frl'e gift for her grncious protl'ction, or for ht>r 
disintC'l"C:,led recommendation to plnccs in the 
ltaliuu consuha, Jegislntive corps, or Icgioa of 
honour.• 

'J'l1c theatr(' at Paris, formerly called Theatre 
tlc Lou,·ois, is now baptised the Theatre of the 
Empress. '1 he director of tlus theatre, Picard, 
wns reworded with a rcvolution.ary knighthood 
for the complimcm, or rather .Battery. Jn 
imitation of the capital, Lyons, llourdenu.x, 
.\lar~cill<'~, Strasbourg, nnd Brussels, intended 
IO !!Cl u1> lheir thcat11es of tbe empress; but 
Huounpartc ordered his minister of polic~, 

.,Fouch(,, to inform the directors in those cities, 
'' tha1 where no theatre of the emperor e>:iu. 
cd, no theutrc of lhc empress could be cslab-

• 8cc Le, Nouvelle, a la Ma.in, Prairi:.I, Jffir xiii. No.HI. p. s. 
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fo;hccl, and thnt thty had to he dutiful before 
tlicy !.IH.'\\Cd tlwrnscl\'<.·s gallant." Tlw usurpl·r 
is rn\'ious and jt.:ulous, as ,,ell ns !i.·urful of his 
own shade.• 

BuonnpartC' allow his wife, as nn <'mpre"'s of 
the French, twdve millions of li\'f'II'~, nnd os a 
queen o.>f ftalJ·, fiH• millions;. Jh-r jt"\\'t•h .ire 
,alued al c;i;..t_y millions, her plall' nt tl'U mil-
]ions, her furniturt·, picture;;, &c. ut Pnri'J 
nnd in the country ninC' millions, hN museum 
ot 1Ialmaisou four millions, and her ,,ardrnbc, 
lace,&.<.·. -.ix million<;, It is to lJc rcml•mbcr<.·d, 
that her furniwrc is changed with the ~<'asons, 
her jewds and wardrobe .iccording to fa<.hions, 
,, hich iu France nlr~· oftc-ner than the- '-<.':\'-Oil'-. t 

Durin~ the mouarchy it was <.'onsid1·rt:d in 
France us a rnark of gro!-S il\.bn.:c>din~ to in~ 
quire nftN a huly'i; ag-c (thnt of t\l(' lll{'mb<:n 
of the royal fornily was alway~ known) whc-n 
:-he was 1mpposcd to Le on 1hr wro11~ bide of 
tw<:n1y. 'l'lie r<'volution S('('lnS not to lrnYc 
-changed this custom. ln the Imp(·riul Court 

• I~, Nomdlu J l.l )fain, Pr.iiri:il, yc:ir xiii. 
}110. 111. p. ;,, 

t See Bulletin ImreriJI, &c. p, :!14, 
Cakud:ir 
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Cakmlar, Jo~C'phim' is stat ed to ba\'t: hcl'u born 
on lhc 2\th of ,June, 171;s, \\hen in foct the 
c.la11..• of her hinh is the ~-Uh of Jmu.•, Ii.JS. 
Thi-. j., easily pron•d: :.he was married to her 
fir,;t lm .. buud i11 l\lny, li78, um! in :\larch, 
J7(U !t( was brought to bed of a dau3htcr, 
v:hn 1! t.. l in a 1m,ntll. Iler son J:ugcuius was 
J, rr n h1;.,11,.t, lie 1, ;i.,tl her dau~.Ju.._.r, l\-.la-
,;an:c Loui,; ll111 iap<dli', out ht> 10th of :\pri l, 
liS ;. • Tl1i:-; , ;u1,.i'.n ollicial i111po .. ition dr-
~t·n 1n•; •wtice ,:~wt·!!,,.-, wprol,a!iou. l 11 1-'ran,·t 
c•\'1· _\ l•ody ku,n. 1! at it is a fol"! huud; hat 
\\' 'l J' w:iar•artc 1'1Jllll:l:t,lll it, O\ll ut' hi~ fo, 1; 
mi!lic.tb of ~ut~jl'el, tliiny-liillP mi'.:iuth ,·ulm:-
1:1rilv would l·o,nc forn·,,rd a11 ! td"til'm, na _. 
swc:;r, tl1at it ,,a-. au ti!uk:11iaLl • tn.1h. 'Tl;t 
;;hjrct ~tatf' of the FJ"cn('h ~1.,\, i 1·11lv ~:1r-
}l:l"{ ·d l,y the? in.,q\i:nc,· and 1:,11u111y ot'~ ll!cir 
bnrbaroti,, ma~tr-r . 

• Sec tlie Im;>eria.\ Court C.i.!l':1,!.,r li,r tlif! nar xiii. 
pri11tc<l by ll1,; imperidl printt>r, Tcstu. P,ui,. I iU.5, 
]l:li?;<' 2:;; ao<l l ots ~ou,·cl'c, :, !a )1Jin, \'c111o;e, yc:,r 
,iii. Ko. I. p. 1. 
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JOSEPHJA'E DESSAUYES, 

THI:: J:.)IPRESS OF IIA\''l'I. 

JOSEPIJT~E \fincnn ).fndamc Dcssa-
linc.,;, the empress of I lu)ti, is il Creole woman, 
b'1rn at IIispnniola, of ;111 Africm1 mother, and 
of an Enropcan father, ).Jincan, the valet or a 
,ich French planter. Destined from her youth 
to slavery, she was not bnptizcd tilt nftn the 
assumption of her present title. ·with the im-
perial rank, she has also assum<'d the christian. 
name of her sis ter cmprcs:. in .Prance, anU 
styles herself JoscphiuC', empress of J'layti . 
.According to the best .iccounts that American. 
traders and travellers have been able to obtain 
of her cnrly life, she was at the age of fourteen 
married to, or rather tnkcn into keeping by a 
French negro-drivN, of the name of Barbuct, 
who had bought her from !icr former rnnstcr 
for four hundrul dollars. During the first in• 
~urrcctious of the ncgrocs al St. Doming9 he 

was 
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wa~ killed, an<l r.li" tlwn bccnmc the> l,oot_v niuJ 
the miitrcss of the then popular c\1ieftain of 
the blacks, Ili::i.-~on, a free nc\~To of some por-
pcrty and taleut .. , who aftcrwanl11 n•-~ii-;ncd her 
tu Jacques D c~~alin<'.~, in tli e snm<.' manner, 
~\:1d uron the ~ame /l()nourabh term~, as Barra:-, 
in 1790 re-.i~nc<l to :\apolcon Buo1111p11rte hii 
mistrc~,, tlu.: ,rid<m of llic g-uillotint•d \ iscount 
de Hcnuh::i.rnoi-.. 

\\'itli the Jill•, 1whi1'H•ment-s, nod crimes of 
the (\,r~it·im tmpn or, most rc•ndNs arc nc-
(junint, d; l.mt th< <'Xttl()its of his _\fric:m bro-
th ·r t npt·ror an.• k~,; l,.u°'n1. Some most 
~1nJ..in;,; rc;;em l,lan('(•,i, howen•r, cxi~t heh\ eC'n 
tht·1-c 1110 u-.urpC>r~, whirli, k-,t tlhj' ~honld 
t·1--cape the notice of more ahlc 1· ritcr~, are in-

"fi,•rkd here, bt,i11,~ besidc'l conm·t·te<l \I 1th th· 
Ide c,f the jmpt·riul hC'roin:-> of th1 .l~ra•:1 . 

• upoh:0•1 the J-'ir,1, and J.:.qnc .. tlw J:'irs/ 
ore n,•ither of th<·m n:uin·s of tho-..C' state., 
wbieh their usurpatiuJJ renders miserable, anti 
lllt'ir ljratmy oppresses. The one, being bon, 
i11 Cor~it'n, was 'ient nt an early <W"' lu /'ranee, in 
onkr lo cultivate hi:. Ol\ll undt.rs;t:l!ldin~; aacl 
tht.· other, born on 1hc Coa-.t of(iui:1t.·n, wa, in 
!,is youth tran"portcd LO S1. n,.n.1i11ao, in oniM 
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to ('ttltirntc tbC' lands of othf-rs. The f'orincr, 
w\i_,11 a -;tuck-nt:lll'(J!!c.:i;e, poi5oncd his own rnis-
tre~s; the latter, when a scr\'llllt 0;1 a p!a11ta-
ti.on, murde red liis own mash r. The naturnl 
i.md eady propensities of hotlt were Ptp1ull_v 
\·icious; their hands \\Cl"e c·l1ually stained with 
blood, and both were cr imi11uls before they 
\\Crc men. 

By tlie munler oftwd1·c liuudred Toulonesc 
:rnd eight thousand men, women, am\ cliildrl 11, 

ii} 1he streets of Pari'i, B1101wpanc, u:; a· coin-
rnander under u. Barras, made hi1m,clt~ for tile 
lirst time, drlaclfully notorious. ])essaliucs 
lwcamc first h orribly famous 1\hcn a cum-
mandcr, umkr Hiasson, lie OYcr-ran, like a tor-
rent, the most fertile aud populous p.1rt of ~t. 
Uomingo, \I here death marched in his trni11, 
and prcseutc<l it,:;c\f under tilC' mw,t terrific 
forins . The ~\fric:(n chieftain, like his Cor-
sicau rival, respected neither sex, age, nor 
rank. Policy, nt that period, prc\entcd the 
latter from 11..,ing the tortures employed by the 
former, but he made up iu murder >\ hat was 
dcficic11t in c:ru<:lty. 

Biasson, by appointing Dcssalincs a com-
Jn.ander ofa separate corps, "hich was pillag-

ing 
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1:1:,:: tlH' noi t:H'rn pnrt of St. l>omini:-o, laid the 
t.iq fonr1tl:1tiu11 of h:" pn:sult <·!nation. The 
;1 1.pointmu1t vf l~u ,m;ip<.n ll' by Hnrrus to the 
<·ommand of an nrrny rn,·a~ing the somhcrn 
J Ml of Emop!·, ,u1~ thl' fin,t stq, to hi~ prest•nt 
imperial lhrr•lt•, Hoth U\\'\_·d tht.:ir udrnncc• 
lll(·lll!.1 to l!imil,1r t':IU-'t'~ . Tlw '."aUlc ,\frit.·tm 
n~(.'\'pkd fur u p111tun th" t·1·,t.offf'rf'ol,~ mi~,.. 
th .~.; of L\,a .. ~on, lmrn :1t J [i:jp1111inla: an,! the 
t,1wny Cor~ic;u1 udoptl•d for u \\ ift· th,· t•u-;t-(lff 
C. '.-1:olti H\i11ti·1·"~ of B111·ru~1 horu ,u ~lmti11it.·o, 
Hoth thdr comn11md11 wt"1<: the wages of thL' 
prOlitiu1tion of their \\ ivcs und their marriage 
poitions i both married strumpct11, nml both 
huvc mndc their strumpets t•mprc~'iCS. 

Stitnn\utcd Ly cupidity, Dc.~imlincs rcsoh,cd 
to sct•urt• the future good-will of Biu~son by a. 
ffo~nmt nt·t of att"oc·ity. J)uriur; the nbsL"nce 
of his 1mpcrior, he one d:1y mlrnnL"l'cl with 
has I y 'ilridL"s, the tOr('h of war and desolation. 
flanimg in Iii:. hand, towmd:. a part of th~ 
i-;!and where in~urrt·ction had not yL't extended 
Its horror,;. Ht: succL"c<lcd in taki11~ three 
hnndrt!d pl'ison<:r.., most of whom were women, 
c-hildrcn, a11:I old mt.n, whom he conducted in 
chain.; to the c.;amp, whcr<" hr caused them to 

UC 
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be t11;l',sacr1.:d, mid tht.ir hl'ads fixed on d i<. 
spike; .:;t11'HJULH1ing the court of the haUitalion 
ol· Hi:b-.oll. 

Unonapurv·, cciually iut i~i·d by avai i1:c :11111 
urubilion, detcnni111.:d to •l·c·11rc lh,• fruit" ,,f l1ii; 
former c1·imes by hulJ nml <lnriug d11 ,Ii; vf 
bailmrity und injui; ticc. \-\; hen Iii~ in1 dg1:es 
fo1<l !tUCcccded,, od he was 1.:crtuiu that .Au!:itrm 
would sign tbc pn.:liminadcs of p<:aec at Lco-
bcnJ lte txcitcd some purtiul i111mnc1.:tiow, in 
the \~ Clll'tiuu states, iu on1er that lie miglit 
l.iavc on cxcu~c for a geucr..11 dcqunation. .Dy 
fo1ecd marches lie returned from Corinthia, 
preceded by military tribunals ond military 
executioners, by revolution:iry robbers nnd re-
vo lutionary incendiaries; nud in th ree week, 
n republic, l"hich had existed for twelve cen-
turies, was nnnihilntcd by his banditti, and the 
wealth of ages ,,a~ shared by him and his 
Gallic accomplices . The number of ,·iclim.~ 
of ull ages a,1d both scxt:,; d10 pcri-..hcd on this 
occasion amounted lO ~ix teen thousa ud; lm t 
t11 ice tltnt number wcn: rcdu£:cd to beggary, 
nu<l tbcir dwl'llings cou,umul to ashes. 'l'l1c 
diliercuee Uctwecu these \l'."O rc\·olulionary em -
perors wus thi~. tlwt i11 the campof Lhc African 

\Yt.Tl' 
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\\t"rl ~een h1·.ir •11 tr)~Hlicr l,]1,ntl_\· ;inns nnd 
hrilli:int orua.11u1t.,; math ·111at1l·al !11 trum•·nt"' 
and 1rv11 pot.i: \"l'h( i, of J>i.itP aml fonl line11, 
china rnsc~ and ,1-ith nf animal,; co,,tly di:1-
mondi; tua! hum,Lll _;l,.u]L;, in thl' h.ii1· of ,,hith 
theJ remnined fi: tcnc<l; enprrh L':\rpc: .. :\lld 
di~~usting ra_zs; ,, hi . .:- in the nrn1p A the Cor• 
&I an were collectcJ iwp!em 1,:, of husb:mdry 
arid the most \'Oluable antiquitit:~; old wearing 
nppnrcl and the mo:.t bet uti!'ul pictures; the 
most trifling uti,:n~ils of kitdil'n,; and the mo:.t 
precious furniture of state ap:1rt111cnts; ragged 
curtains and in,.-ornparnble t:1pbtr~· ; metal 
statues and goldtn Yascs; tlw hlood•:.tainc;d 
proclnmatioh :i of the rights of man and the 
most cmious r11a11uscripts; re\'olutionary cod~s 
of liberty and l:11uality and the choicest libra-
ri1 i;; li,·in~ <.·uttlc and mutilalcd human car• 
<·a.~b; hcadi \\ ithout lmdit•,;, and bodies with-
out lleuck J krc the <iiamoml.s W<'l'e not in 
tllC' hair of th~ viNims, but 1kcorati11g the lin-
gers, or incrca,;ing in value the frrim of lhe 
a,;:,a-.sins i bccau~<.· plunder, as well us murder, 
were here or~anis('cl; ,\ hil\! at SL l>otUingo~ 
uuwng the black borburinns, pillage was but a 

s~condary 
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sn·omlary olij<·l't, Ycngeanc:c L<'ing the pri-
rn:1ry. The ~cgro chic!' inOint•d death un 
those liC' h:1t1·d, t,,r past ,nongs or fo nnt.: r uf:.. 
fvnn·~; wi tho ut n.:gard 10 thl'ir prnperty. The 
( 'orsican d1it.f iun:utt-d ;1\'eusations, a-; a p1·c-
t<·nec to prut·urc plunder; rieli cs were the 011iy 
offL·u1:t.: of those ,,110 fc•ll u nde r the mmula t<:,; 
of Iii!; proscriptions, J le mas~.icrNI to conet:al 
ur <:;,,.tt-nuate r;1p iue, an<l pillaged to 111ake :1s-
-.a~s inatii.in rn·cL·s~:u-y. !Ji~ lu~t of wealth ,, ai 
a~ gr{'11t !h his thin,t o f blood. 

\\ ith 11oops disciplined by ])id1egrn, :11ul 
with !;.1w<·ours furnishc<l him 1.iy )lorenu, lluo-
nnpartc ,,a~ enabled to cute r the plains of Italy, 
lO cupc with .Au~triau vetcrn11s, to extend the 
misery of the French revolution to countries 
prcscr,·t·d from its curse, nu<l to claim the 
lwuonr of ,·i1:toril's for whil'h he was indebted 
,done to the tah·nt!> and ge11erosity of rindJ, 
and to the• iuh·rior number of his enemies. 
\\'i th the di,isiuns e11!ist1id by Uia..;son, and 
organi~ccl by 'l'ouissanL Louvl'J'turc, lkssa!i11(":i 
was first p!ac(;d in a situatioa to :-pr<:a<l ll'rror 
o\'Cr the Spanish part of tlic i:-laud of St. JJo-
rningo, ,iu<l to gain popula1ity among the 

1wgnw, 
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llcgrocs by money bestowed on him by supe-
riors whom he hated, because he was under 
ohli!!ations to them. 

[11 gratitude for the services rendered him 
by Pichc~ru nnd ?llorc:w, Xapolcou the Virst 
(·a1i,;ed the onc to be !">tr:i.113kd in liis goals, 
and tll(_• oth f' r lie disg-ra~cd and cmHkmncd to 
t:xilc. Jacqu, -s th _:- Fir,;t, in rc!llrn for dtc as-
'>::,;ancc of Bi,isson, and for d1~ :,upport of 
Toui,;~ant LOt1\'Crt11rc, dl·li\·cred tl1L· lattcrup to 
Le Clerc, to be poisoned by Huo1rnpartc in his 
dun~cons in Fr:~nte, and sent the' otl1cr <l~•grnd-
cd into cxi!c to a p!arrintion, where he died of 
a broken hcnrt. lfoth are indebted for their 
pr8:!C1;t po1H•r to persons 11 born) from envy, 
jealousy, and malice, they ham nng rntcfully 
maltreated, or _ from depravity and crnc lty 
trr>nchrronsly ck·stroyc<l. Of tli csc two great 
criminals, [k;;snlin('s is bowe\·cr the less am-
b:tious, the !C':-s barbo.rous, and th(' less guilty. 

Jo:wpbfne, the empress of llay1i, has ht'r 
1tnpcrial household, her gran<l mnstcr of ccr1.'-
monics, her almoner, her master of the horsC', 
b .·r chamberlains, her equerries, her scnctan· 
her lad its in waiting, her mo.i<l;; of honour, :H:<[ 
her pages, as well us Josephine the empress o: 

Y 5 the 
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the Frcnd1. 1 rcr imperial cousort ha,, how-
<'vcr, not j'l' l orgn11illcd an iuipcria l court ca-
l endar, where th e nam('s of t\1<.'sc illustriou ~ 
persons, their t·olour-;, and couutril'", me iu -
s(.·rtcd. An 1\mui<'nn gcntlcmau, \\ho Im,; 
been pre~cntl•d to lwr mnjcsty, uml of l'OU hC 
~en her in nll ht·r ~for)', surroundl·d bJ ,tll tlu.: 
graml oflfrcr11 :rnd great people of statt', rdatc", 
in the ::'\ew \ ork paper.;, that tl1t· '-ll'il'tt.';.l c1i 
'lllettc is obst' rvcd, ;uni liw1, in imi! atio 11 of' 1h,_• 
irnpcrial tourt of Fran l'<', the iuipcrial coml of 
ll aJli has <lctPnnincd not to promot(' to C1lhcc 
any pcr~on~ who ca1111ot pro,·e tlwm:-1f"IH:, 01 

hi~h bir1h aml of the first £'du<·:uion. \ o 
t;:cntlemnn is nttncht'<l to the houschnlcl of the 
~mpl'ror J.,cqut:i \',ho cannoL writ<', 11 or :rny 
lady to th(' hou~l'liold of his empr<:-.. \\ ho cnn-
not reud. Of h<·r nrnj1,.•sty's twelvC' maid~ of 
h,1nour, two :ire whitt''-, two cn.:oks, foul' 11111 -

lnttocs, ancl four IH.'.~rt''>bcs . The white mnid4 
of honour an• dau,~htet"-. of a 1:rcnch nohlC'1n:m 
formerly propri<:tur o'.· lurgC' plnutntion", wll'l, 
to sa,;c lui; ltfl·, t·mi~ratnl, and c.Ji,...d in c.'iilc at 
.l.imnicn, after Buunapnn,•and his worthy bro-
1hcr-in-la\,, Le ('11:rc, had continmd liis 11amc 
upon the lbt of t.·migrnnu,, to sh1;1\ t-ou,1.:, \: 
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cnc;c for appropriating h is possessions to them-
selves. }'or their condc:,censioo in accepting 
of places as maid~ of honour to his dear Jose-
phine, Dcssalincs 11as restored to them the 
wreck of the fortune of their parellts. Thl:'y 
are of a branch of the Montmorcncy family, 
and of course of more distinguished ancestry 
than auy nf the maids of honour of Josephine 
Ruonapartc. The Creole ladies are the off-
spri ng ol' an lt.dian, who cidlc<l h imsel!', and 
wns bclienxl to lie a prince, and of a Spanish 
c-o~mtc-;s desccndcd from anccotonr who ha\·e 
bu~n scttk·d in the \Vcs.t Indies for two cen-
tnrics. The mnl:Hto ladies are gruud-daugh-
tcrs of n daughter of a Spanish grnud<:t.' of the 
finH class, and great grand-daughters of a Ger-
man baron, a chiei" of buccauecrs. The foui 
b!,wk ladies iu waiting have proJuccd C\i-

dcnce of their bciug either chmghter,;, gran<l-
tlaaghters, or gn'at-gran<l-daught~·r$,Of Afric,111 
kings. Their proofS on tln:ir modi<:r's side har<', 
by a resolution of the emperor's conncil of~taL<:, 
lwcn dispensed with. 

The empress of· IIuytl ha ~ at prl•~cnt nu 
••ome<liaus or theatre 01 lu.>r P\ u, but ~ia., enter-

etin.; 
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taius troops of pla_yin_t 111011 1:i' ,, d,t11l'ing doA"s, 
talking parrols, ~md singiut, bi1ds1 lauoht, 
to~rdcd; aud educated, by a suhjccl of Buona-
partc, a certain :\lom,icur La Fh:ur, ,,ho i~ the 
director-general of her m:ti<'sl) ·~ co11.,1·n·,1t<iry 
of mu~ic, and member of her hu,.h,,ud',, ll'gion 
of honour. ~he has hc-r prd'c.:cls of palace, 
her aids-dL•-camp, ht>r L'Orp,; of guide", lu.:r ~n:-
na<liC'r!>, her flyiug ariillcry, hcr sl'b.·t. gc111o-
d'armcs, her corps of ,·ctcrans, nnd c,·<•n hcr 
corps uf .\I :1111t·l11kes. The);C .'.\1.imclukcs are 
no other thau fifty Frcuehmcn, foruH.'rly :'\-la-
dame Huonapartc's life guardsmen, whom the 
jealousy of her hu-;band imducl'd him to send 
\\ ith the army under Le Clerc to SL. Domingo, 
,1 here thcy wcr(• made prisoneh by Des.~nlincs; 
:.md by submitting IO a certain operation, prc-
«crnd their li\"es at the cxpcnc...: of their 111an-
i1ood. They arc comma11c.lcd by an l talinn 
,·nstrnto from ) l il:m, of the name of fcllicr i, 
a grand ofiiru· of lhe legion of honour. Thi:: 
1..mpcror confides more in the fid(,Jity of these 
mutilatl'<I l'rtm·liull'n, \', ho han: all tahn the 
oatli of ( tt·rnal hatred to Buonaparte, tl1an in 
tha t of tht.! n.cmbcrs of :my other corps of the 

imperial 
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imperial guardg, not cxccptir13 cvc:n the gre-
nadiC' r:s of the crO\.\ n, 1 huugh th('J ar(' all mem-
bers of hi,. legion of honour. 

The emperor Jacque'!, unc.:-r!ain r,f the abode 
and cin.·umstancts of his m\·11 n·la11,·c·s, pro-
bably d i~pcr-,,cd 01· ,q111dcri:1g :1b1111t dll' im -
Ul('nst· wild,; of the ~\frican co11lint·1it, as kiup,., 
hl·ndin3 tribe.,;, or ;1,.; ,;]a,-< .. , \\·orkintr mim·,.;, h,, ... , 
by tlw :1dYi<:(' or Iii,, !-t"11:11r,r,.; mid ('01111,-,dlors <if 
... i.it(', r(' oln·d w eonr('r prinl'cly rn11k 011 tlic 
d1ildrcu and rclatin·-, of his lw!oH•d t·on~ort. 
At·C'ordingly, a st't1:1tm; cons.:l!uc; ha-. !Jl'Odaim-
t d htr dd,:r broth1..·r, J l c<·tur 2\1 inc:m, ci-dn-aut 
an old cloath,a1an at Port-au-Priun:, :m im-
ptiial highnt·'-... , arid gr:md cl~ctur of the ern-
pire. ,\ud h!.!r Sl'c.:und brother, J\d1illL"s ~\lin-
(:an, ri-dnxwl a burbc:r at Cape Fr:u1c;oi<;, an 
imperial hi,;hn""'"• and a coust,ible of the em-
pin~.• lln motlu.:r, a ci-dnaut \\a:-licrnomnn 
al lli:,paniola, \\ 1th the title of llll im perial 

• All tlie imperial mrmlkrs of1he f.unily ofthc En-
preu of llayti have :1ssumetl their prcsl'nl terrible namt~ 
~ince their elc1·:uio11; not being chri,1ia11s, they had a 
tii.;!it n to do, ha1 iuir no nalllCS bcf,;re. i\Iany expected 
that Dcu .i\ines wou\J d1.1:1ge- his n,.inc J,1cque1 into :i\a-
p<>!e<>n, but he "cry properly rescned tb.it n:nnc for his 
most cruel blood-hound. 
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l1igl111csi., ha,, obtuiuc·d a11 irn1wrial f'stitLli-,h-
Ult:ot; a11d her si.,,ter, a ci-d("t;aut mi1;ln:.s11 to a 
tlrntmuer in the militia of SI. !\ic:olas l\.lolc, is 
rnadc au illl1wrial liigl111c~,; alld tbc cl1ummc>1 
P~•cut, uow hN lim,lmnd, a S<.'n•n(· liighucss, a 
fi<.:ldurnrshal, arid i;rnml ollil'cr uf the lcgiuu of 
h,111(1ur. 1 h•r ~1;11111 111usH-r of the t·crcmonit:,,, 

a\ln.andcr Jo11po11, a t!i.staut 1datio11 , ci-dt-
t·1111l a lt·adu•r 11f panots to s1wak and bt.·ar.,. 
to da11cc, i, also a M"ltrH' liighm·,;s, and arch-
t·hn1u:dlor of du, t'lltpin·: and his brotlu..: r, 
'l'un:111u• ,loupun, a .- i-dn;o11I lio.~-t;ddcr, a i.c-
rcnc· big/1111 -,, anti ntTh-tn:m,mn. 1 In uncle, 
] 1111s l'it:rri, a ri-dnu11l g-1a\t:-di!'· t·r at Lli~pa-
11iola, is rwu1i11a1<·d au imp<'rial highul',;,.,, afdl• 
hi1,hop of the {'np<', and a ennlinul h:gatc lu 

the Emp{'rOr of Jlay1i, frum t!ll' Pupc ot 
Homf', ulthough Iii,; holiut·":i and tl1L· i,;ucrcd 
c.•oll"O'' haH' di~o\nu·d him, (110 douhl by the in• 
lri:.;ut',; of U11m1;,part1•'h 111,clL·, Cardinal F<'sch), 
both :11 a pn·latc, a <·ardi11111, a pl<•11ipoH·11tinry, 
:md <'vt·ri a:; a chri~1irn1. E,·t ry inljwri:tl an1l 
,;(·1<·m' lii.~lmt·~:1 ;it llayti, ns ,1l'll ;1,; iu Fraiicr, 
1· a natural g:·:rnd ullic, r of the lcgitJ!\ of ho-
nour.• 

• J),•~Mliuo.: , ;11 w..JI :u 011on~p:1rk, h.u w11v orr::t• 
ui•c,1 ;m im1~fr1! co11,titutiuu. Thi.: ,\fric.m f,.i1·nd ,!l 

fll,crty 
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\-\ hen Nupoleon Tiuonnparte undertook to 
make himself a king, nm! his wife a queen of 

lifrrfy j5 now m:ulc :is g:rcat :i de\pnl i:i the \\'est ludics 
,1:1 Iii~ Cor,icJn brochcr rc;rncrnfor j,i in Fr.1nce. 1l1eir 
,,,,.n(,.1t!I is Cfiually great; :md for the happiness of man-
kiu<l, it i 10 Le wished, that 1hcir 111u11;cd power may ~:i 

c,iuJ!!;' ,lt1r:iblc, and th,n the same tomh mily swallJ\'I' up 
b,11h a :"\ap11lcon an,! a hc-11ucs the First Lefore the end 
of 1h.: fir~t lu~trc of their rcigm ! 

CONSTJTUTION OF 11.\ YTI. 
\Ve, ll. Christophe, Cierrcux, Vernet, G:.br:irt, .. 

ti•m, Grffrar<l, Toussaint Br,nt:, Haph,1rl, Homain, La. 
l,,n,Jrie, Capoix, '.\Iagny, lbut, Cougc, ;\lagloil"<", Ano1-
hroisc·, Yoyou, Jean Loui~ Francois, Gcrin, .Moreau, 
bm u, Ban·lai~, :\fartial Bc~~e; 

.\, well in our own name a~ those of the 1>t-npfo or 
IlJyti, who h,1,·c 1cgaily constilmcd us foilhfol otg.rns 
.i1ut inkrprt'lers of their \\ill, in presence nf the Suprcm<: 
lkin;i:, licforc whom all maukincl llrt equal, and 11 ho has 
,li,lrilrnu.:d so rnany specie~ of cre;,,ture,i on the surface fJf 
the e,uth, for lhe purrose of manifc~ling hi1 story and 
l111 pO\\ er by the <lifcnity or Iii~ work: in the J>tl'~cnce nf 
all n.1tun·, Ly whom we lw.ve been 'fJ u11ju11k an:I ~o long 
;i, lim<!: con,i(l...rc<l a1 outca~t children: 

l)u <led.ir~·, thu the tenor of the l'rcscnt co11~titution i, 
th"- fr<'(', ,pontil.11e1111•, and in•·nriahlc cxp~••ion of ou-r 
heart,;, ,ind 1ht p:cneral will of our cnn~tituents; and wr 
,nlunit it lO the uncliou of Il. 1\1, the emperor, Jacrpw, 

Oessalino, 
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Lombardy ,md ltaly, Jucqncs l>es,-,di11cs tlircat-
cuc<l to crnwn hi111sc-lf a king, an<l li is wife a 

1•1n:!.B[[',;~RY 1n;,·1.AIIATIC:"1, 

ART. 1. The• pt'oplc i11li;1hL1ir1:1: the I ,land f<>rm<'rly 
(:,!lnl tit. l),,min,10, h,·n·liy ac'r.:c 10 for111 thcinH·l,c, into 
a f.'t'•'HJ1C, son:r,igu a1:d iud,·1,c111kt1t ut' a1:_1· fl.hcr po"u 
in1L{' 1111i,1·r,v, 111\du· tL('.O i,;,m,.. ()fJ~u:1,i,1: ofll;1)li, 

~', Sbnn· is for n·,·r aLdi,!icd, 
S. The <·iii1c·ns of lbyti :uc l,r,,1\u:Vi n1 homr; equality 

i:1 die eye of tin· bw i, inc1.mtcHil1!~ a(·km111 lt-,!~sd; ;mcl 
tlH'rC canno! n,iq :iny 1itk,, ;uh,m t,,gcs, or pri1·ik :c•, 
other th:m 1hos<' m·cc5~arily f('sulting from tbt coU~l(kr,1• 
Tiou and n n;ud uf scnicrs rcuducd tO liberty and iudc-
1 cndcncc. 

4: The law is 1hc same tu all, \\ hcthcr it puni,hcs or 
\1hdhtr it prolu·ts. 

b. The law has no rctro.acti,e dfcct. 
9. Property i~ s;1crcd, its violation ~hall be sc1·crcly 

prosccuk·tl. 
7. The quati1y or citiicn of I iayti i~ lost by emigration 

an,\ n:1tur;1lit,;•tinn i11 fort:ii;n countries, a111\ by comlc111• 
,.ation to corpor1al or tlisgracefulpuui~hmcnts. The firs t 
.('.,sc c,urits with il the punlsl1ment of <lcath and con!is• 
~ati;,n of 11toperty. 

8. The quality 11f citizen~ is suspended, in consc1111e11ce 
rr bankruptcies a11<l failures. 

!). No person i~ worthy of being a Haj tiau who is not 
a good 
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lp1t·cu of Cnba and tht· \\-l·~t fmlits. To 
l'dipi:iC, howcHr, tht: Iu,.tre of Li.~ Cllr::;ic.in 

a good fathrr, a good ,on, a good bu~b.md, a ,,I c,.rcci.,lly 
a ood soldin. 

10. F.1thi.:rs and mothers ar<: not pcrmittc,l to d;~inhait 
1h,irchildri.:11. 

11. En·ry titizen mu~t prnf\·,sa ml'chanic an. 
L.'. No wi1i1e man, of whab(ll·\·cr 11a1ion he 111:i~- be, 

,h;,,!I p1.1t his fo,11 on thi'I ttrritory v. ith ll1c title of 111a~tct 
or propridor, neiLhcr hhall he in future acq,1irt :my pro• 
J>Crty liwr\!!n. 

IJ. The prctc<ling article ca:1111.t in the sm:1\k,t tkgr<".l' 
111fect while women v. ho ha\·e l1 .. n 11.1turall.i;(:.t l!.1)tla:11 
by governm<!nt, nor does it c·-:::.-m.l to chi\J~rn n::c.i<l.y 
born or that may Ee born 01· the said women. The 
~nnans and Po!andcrs natura!iid by gorernmrr:t a1e 
a1so compmc<l in the disposititms of the prtknt article 

J4. All acceP;tion of colour ::mong the chi!<lrcn of one 
11nd the lame family, of whom the chicfmagistr.1te is the 
f1ther, being necco,ary to c~oe, the llay1i111a shall hence-
forward be known only by tile geucric 11ppc\\J.tion of 
it:uAI. 

o!' T H~; e,1rn11;, 
J.; . •n1e empir(' of lfayti i~ 011<1 aml imli1i~ih!c. In 

tcrritor.:, ii cli,tribu1ed into ~ix milinry <li1·i,i,m,. 
JG. E.lcb military iii\ i,io11 ~hall be couunandi:tl liy a 

g,-ncr.1I 111' di,·i,lun. 
17. 'fhc;e general~ of d i,·bions ~hall be imh:penrlcnt of 

one another1 an·l :.h,111 corrc•p()l1cl directly "iLli the en:• 
['C:-Of , 
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Timi, tli (' Al'ri<'au urdnul the crnwn •> f C'uha 
to be m:ulc not of iro u, ns tli c crow n of Loni -

1cror, or wilh the i11·n• rnl in chi1ro.ppt,i11h;I I,_ hi1 m11-
JC1ty. 

18. The followirig i,bnd~ •re in lt1tral pattl of the C"m-
p,,c, 11iz. S,unl!ln:i, I a Tortnc, La GonaiH·, Lu C11}C-
1nitc,, La So.l<,nc, L'hk-a-V.1chc, and 01hcr adjacent 
iafond1. 

OP TIii! G0VIIRJOIP.,:-T, 

19. The 1tn\·m11ntnt of H:iyti is cntrutfcd to n fim 
rnagistra,c, who n~1u1111•1 the tide of emperor and com -
m ande r in ducf of the army. 

ro. The jK'OJ•lt' ad.no\\ lt-<lgcJ for r111pe1or, 11ml com-
mander in chi<-f of tht' 1H111J, Jac1111c- Th ,alinu, the 
.,cn~cr and d, lir, r..r of hb fdldw-citiicns. The title Or 
majc)ty is <:<mLnrJ ,,pnn him a, ,,ell u upon his .1ugust 
1pouse the cmp1H1. 

!.! I. 11lc pcr.0111 of their majesties arc uercJ anJ in-
•iol:ible. 

!?2. The stnlc will nppropri:lle a fi:-1cd nnnuul al\owa11ee 
to her m,ije9ty tlw cmprcn, which the will r('l u tim1c 10 
<'uj,iy c1c11 uf1.-r the d, · a~ of the C!llpcror, 111 pri1,ecu 
dowag('r. 

t'S. Tht• rrn11.n i1 (lc-cti1e, not hcrcJit:iry 
24. Thcrr •h ,II be :mi m·cl bv the 1talr an annuJI in-

come 10 1111· •luldnn ncl.no11lc.d_;.cJ h) hi1 111ajc1ty th.i 
cmpt·ror. 

~:;. Tht' mnl•• 1"11il1lm1 nclnowlcJg,J liy the cmpcrq 
sh ,]I lx: ubl,:•i•cl, in the :.1111•1 manu(·r n, other citin·n~, I& 

p.t\, 
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l111n..ly, l•ut cf 1hc bras,, melt<·d from Ll1t.' can-
n,, ot' bouour, pr1._·.;, nh.·cl by Buonapnrte to 

u •• .;ft'ui,el'II from !'ffldc t<1 I , w~1!t this onh· 1!if-
fctfflre, th:n dl9tt .nu r un- •el't CT ha!\ ll<i;m nt tl,c 
10 h d&m,-1.Jrigrzde fro,n ihe period of t!:rir birth. 

_ , '.fhc tn:;,eror ffl·•+,Jnl.le-, In the mann-rr he miy 
udgec tnl, tb:riencin Y.ho i• to be hia succruor 

t. r ,. ,aCtcr .us dl."Gth . 
• 7 A Jijlt..l e j,r;:,n,ion ,hall be m1dc by the sta:c to 

t'n!\1 ,ai::-cct,or from the moment of his accu~ion to the 

,~. Tht cinpctcr and hi• 1ucce!,nn shall in no eai.e, 
an:l un~r no prcll"::ct wh:moever, lraYt' thee right of at-
t.td1.i o lhe-ir ~f)OOS any p:articul:ir or priv~d bodr, 
wh.ibl"T •• guard!> of honour or under any ollu~r dttio-, 

~g. En·ry sucCC!SOr duiating from the p~ing ar-
ticle, or fr<>m the principle! con~cratW in the pinent 
con1t11ution , •hall be consiJettd and deduffl in• sute 
o:" u,u:!m; •?inst the society. 

In 111ch 3 c.;~, the cou111dlor-; of state will a.~stmb!e, 
ID or:: r to pronounC"t' hi~ ~mo1.al, anti to choMe one 
liUlOllg them.Hhn 111·ho •h~tl 1ho11fht mo,ct n.tirth~· of 
r, 1 ";.ici:-ig him; and i( it •houM h 1/'P"'l th •t th~ •u~ce,,N 
~the execu1i.-.001· 1h:s mt3 1 ° .;1.ut!ion:ie<I I,} t1w, 
l1 FMr. :~coun~ll01& oi .. ,~ 1haH pe:11 to the people 
;;;:td tht" armr, who will i111mc.J1atd~ ,,.,~ their uhole 
i<r<'ngth :,.nri ;1,,i~t:mce w ma•ntain l,bt"rty • 

.:JO. T h,.. cmpt:ror mJkt:-., -e_;, -11•~•! 1•:-'ln,ulptes th.-:: 
lu:s 
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I.c Ch-n· in 1801, aft{'r hi::i nppointnwnt ns vit·1·-
roy of :::it. Domingo: tLt s" tro1,liit·s urc-eon-

lnws, ap11oint~ an,1 rr\ol-e• at will the ininiHcrs, thf' p::r• 
llt'ral in chief of the atmy, the coun (·\!"r~ of ~t;,!r, 1h" 
l;t'm:ral, and other ap:1•nh c f the (mpirr, Ll1f' ~I a-officer:, 
the mcn1l,-.:n of tlw local ;ulmini,tr,ition~, tl,t• l'unuoii~.:• 
ties of p;un-mmtnl near the trilninals, the Jmlpt~, aw.l 
other pll!,lic functiun::irit·. 

SJ, Tiu.: 1·111pt•ror 1lir('rls 1hc rcrcii 1~ nnd 1·l-:p,'n,litut(8 
of tit<' ~t.ot,·, , un •'}S tlu: mint, ni" wliid1 Iii· :il,,1,r {l:,!rr~ 
the •'tlli,1,ii n ;1ml hx1,~ th• ,\1 it:,ht ,1:1<1111 inn 1c l. 

3.!. 'Jn l1 im ulnno i, rcstrlt'd tl1t' pmu•r uf ni:1~ing 
pence or wnr, to muintain po!i1ic11\ intercourH1, und to 
formtrcntic&, 

S:J. He pro,ick~ fur thP intcdnr 1nfcty :111d for the tlr-
fcncc of lhc stale, and di ~t rihutcs tll pleasure the 1ca nnd 
landforcu. 

3-t. In <'111e of con1pimrira manifoating thcm,chr• 
ng11i n~L the ~llfl'ty ol' Il ic M111c, 11,;i;ninst the conui111tion, 
or o;.;11i11~1 Iii~ p('r,c111, 1!11" em peror 1h11\l rau1c tl1r author• 
or ac1·ompliccs to h(: nm:,tc<l 11ml triul ll\lfore a 1prriul 
couucil. 

:J.:,. I Ii ~ nwJI' -ty k1~ nlonc the ri~bt to abso!1e n crimi-
nal, or to enm;ouu- hi~ p1111ishmc111. 

OO. The crnpnor 5\iall 11crcr fom1 ;111y cnt•npri1.c 11i1h 
the 1ir11· of mJki11g cv11quc~ts, nor iii. turh the peace an~ 
the inicrior arlmini~1tation nf forei;.:;:i coloni('~. 

s;. E,·cr_v public ;tct shall be nw!c in 1hc)c terms: 
Thi, Eml'cror 1. of ll,,yti, eomu»uulcr in cl1icf ,,f 

th'! 
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,·i 1t·i113 proofs of tlw u,,,urpf' r's jud3111C'nt, aml 
111:. brodu.'r-in- la11 ',,, l'. .lpac ity. 

the 11rmy, hy the grace of God ::rnd the conHitutionnl law 
of the ~late." 

Of' TIIB {;0l'"'IC I L 01' STAT£. 
::iq . T he grneral:i of di\·i~inn and bri,::'culc arr of r'.;,;lit 

n, mheh or 1hc council of stJ.t(•, ::ind t!11:y co1npo l' i:. 

3!). 17irn.• ~hall be in Lhe empire h\O mini~Ln :11:d a 
~,-c-rt1a ry of ~late. T he minis1er of lin.1nct•1 !i:11 ini; tl\<' 
,lqmrtmcn t of the interior, am\ the mini,tcr of ,,.1r h.n-
in~ the marine dq1artmcnt. 

-I-U---1-4. [ Interior re3ul.•tions re>pccting the mini.•ry.] 

Of TH~ TRl!IUXAl,S. 

4-.',. ~o oue can interfere with 1hc ri~ht which e,·crv 
1,1•li1idual has or btin,5jud~d amicab!y by :irhitrdtNs ~f 
l,i own choosin,~• "ho$e Jtti:.ion shJll l,e :ick11011 !..:d,;,,I 

,1G. Th,rc ~h;,l\ UC a justice of the p<'ace in each com-
m1111c . ,\ nv !Uit :unounting to more than one hu mlrcd 
1101\ar; ibalt not come within hi~ cognilJBCe. And whcu 
1!1,~ p.1rtic;, c.u11wt conciliJ.tc du:m~ehes :n hi~ triLun~I, 
the} may ar pe,11 to the tribunals of lhcir rhpt:c1i1·e di.,-
llll'I~ . 

•l-7. There sh:1ll be ~ix tribunal! in the citi<'i hereafter 
1l<·nomi11:11cd ; 1 iz. al St. '.\ !arc, at the Cape, al l'ort•au• 
Princl!, .-\ ux•l'aH'S, Lanse-..iu-Ycaux, and Pon.J,·.I\1i._. 
TJ1e emperor d~t<.:rmines their or,;;aniz:uion, their num• 

bt·r, 
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The foreign diplomatic corps in the cmpir~ 
of Hnyti, though iuorc 11umcro11,;, more lionl'bl 1 

her, lheir compc1cnrc, nnd the ll:rritory formin~ tl1c 1li,-
tricl of each . 'l'hc~c tribunal, take cogni.tJr1cc of all nf-
fairs purely ci1·it. 

48. ::\lilitary crimcs arc ~uLniiued 10 ~pcci.11 cou11c:il1 
and to particulJr fomu of .11ulimcnt. 

49. P.,rticul:ar l,111•5 ~h;11I Le made for the nation:ll 11,un~ 
oc1ions, and rc,pccrin:.t: the ci, ii oHic~r~ of 1111: ~t.itc. 

The law ndmi11 of no prNlominant rdi!,;iun. 
The fo.•cdom of wor~hip i~ tolerated. 
Tl1c st.i1c tlOl'1 not prO\iclt• for d1(• maintcn;,nce of ar1v 

rdigious i1utituticm uur of :my ministtr. • 
(;t 'ill!R-' L IH!IPOSITIO-.;~. 

The crimes of hiJ;.h tn..-.1•011, the dil.,i,i,la1ion1 of the 
mini~rcrs and ,:encr,1h, ~hall be jmli;.. ·cl by a ,pe1·iJI eo1111· 
rt! rallc.l anti pr1111JN! b\· the emperor. 

T he house o f e1cry c i1i1c11 is an i, 11·iol;1hlc :h) l11m. 
All pro1>erty which formerly hdonge1\ to any 11 hill' 

Frenchmau is incoutcstnbly, anti of rigbl, coufi,cated to 
1he use of thc1tJtc. 

£,·cry I laytian, "ho, lia1·ing purcl1;1scJ prn~rty from n 
"hite F renchman, may have paid J);lrt of lh<" purch,ue• 
money stipulated ror in the ac1 of ~le, shall he re,1mt1• 
4ibk to the domains of the 1late for the remainder of the 
~um due. 

M:iuia::;c i! an act purely civil, :'Ind :'lnthorisctl h} the 

The 
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more indu-.triou,, and more spirited tlinn the 
fon·i,~n diplournLic corps in l'rnncc.•, i!l less 

The law :i11thori,c1 <li1·orces in all cases wl1ich shafl 
haH· lx.-tn r ·1 ion I_ prO\·id•·<l for and dt'tHminCtl. 

Thcrt' shall b,· n nioual fe~ti1·ab for cr!d,rating intlepcL}• 
drn, -, the birth•d.iy i.f the l'fTIJ)('ror and hi~ au;;u~t spouse, 
that of ap;riculturc, and of tbc cou~titution. 

~\t 1lie fint lirina: of d1 ail:irm gun, 1hc citittm will 
<lisappl'ar, and the nntion ri,c. 

\\'c, 1he 1mJrni~~•·<I, i,l.i.cc under tht· s:if,guar.! of the 
m,igi~tratc~, father~ :md motl1crs of fomilit:s , 1he citizens, 
aml the arm~, the c:x1,li<·i1 ::inJ ,olemn coH•nant of the 
l<!C'rt"cl ,ig;ht uf nun :rn,l thc<lutit's of the citiz,n. 

\re rc:oomm1·ud it to <>ur All<'C'l'~sors, anti 1·rescnt it to 
the fricnd,i fir liberty, to phibnlhrr'pi~u of o.11 counlncs, 
as a 1i1m:il plt·tl-i;e ,,( the Di, inc b'-•unty, ~ho, in th,: 
rnnr'lf: of hi1 iinmort:11 <lccrcc1 1 ha~ 2i1·, n us .in opponu-
n:t} of l,rl':iking our fotter1, an<l of conuitu1ing ounct.,,, 
a )Mplc, frtt, ci,ilind, an1I ind1•pcn<lcrH. 

(:::iignt'<l) JI. CHR ISTOPHE, &c . (:i.s berorc). 

lla1 ing seen the pre~nt conslitution, 
\Ve, Jacr1ut1 tk,salincs, Emperor I . or Hayti, .:r.ud 

comm:imlcr in chief of the nrmy_. by the gr:ice of Cod, 
11n<l the con,iitution:il law orthc slate, 

Arttpt it whollv, :ind ,anc1ion it, 1h111 it may ttCCn't', 
1·.ith the lf';ut pos~iblc({t b y, it1 fu ll and en1irc occu tion 
throuthout the 11 hole of our empire. And wt: swear to 

maintain 
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splend id) representing no sovereigns of11ntions, 
Lut the ir trading principals, respectable chiefs, 
not of statcs l:iut of coull tiug-ho uscs. But if 
their offieial titles nre lc,.-,s sonorous and ll'Ss 
brilliant, their ituli\ idual cliarnctcrs arc more 
indcpendc11t. \ \ 'hcnl:n!r thc emperor J:icquc-., 
or his ugcnt;;, either neglect to honour their 
cngugcments, or by some cunning tril·ks at~ 
tr•mpt to de.ny their validity, they cllter and 
1iublish immcdinH• protest,;; \\ hik: the for('igu 
diplomatic brotherhood in France congrntu-
]ate ~apukon the Fir=-t, and hi.s plac1cmcn on 
their adroitnc~s in couHuitting frauds frotn 
,\ liich I hei r ma~tcrs snffcr, and boa'-t of 1hc die.-
rntcs of men whom they kuo,1 to be political 
swindk•rs, as if ti1C'y were ucts l'tnanating frolll 
till' do:::Ct8 of liberal an<l tmH,cicntious ,-t:1tL'~ -
me11. 

maintain it, :ind to l'ause it to be obscncd in its integrity 
to Lhc la~t brcaih of our lif,:•. 

At the imperial 1lJlal'e orDc,,alims, the :?Qth ~fay, 
JSOJ, s.,,eo11d year of the indepcn<li:nce of llayti, 
:ind of our reign the first. By the Emptrc:r, 

DESS.\ I.I :'\FS, 
JL'STE Cl!Al'\J,.\TTE, Sec. Ctn. 

,vht·n 
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"'hen Ikssal ines und his J osephine under. 

lake any journt'j or (•xpedition towards some 
rcmolt.' parL-; of the islaud of St. Domingo, 
tilt' forf'ign ngcms arc not drag-ge<l like slaves 
i:1 1h1.;ir :-uit, that the imperial couple may shine 
by tla.' Cru\;J and an(.'rits of oth<'rs; wlule the 
mcmb ri of the fort>i~n diJ>lornatic (·orps in 
]'t.m<·c .ire ahrnys under the lroubk,.omc and 
liumiliating n<·cb ity of aug1:u·ntiui: the trnin 
1.1f Huounpant-, compelled to wait 011 hi111, 
"hctlu:r he gots 10 the con,;t to re, icw his 
troop>1, to the Hliinc to rc,·it•w his German 
pnuc<•-;, or to ftaly to rcvi(•w lt1i slaves on the 
od1t·r :-Hit· of the jlps. Such insults arc not 
utl(·rcd to pri,.:ilcgal pcr,..ons in the empire of 
llayti. Dt•~••di11~•s i!i w~II aware that thf·y 
\\ould not suhmil to or endure it. 111 justice 
II should abo Uc sltHL'd, that th,• 1' •np ror of 
Jlayt1 ha,. JN no temple for th t purili,:alion of' 
th1~ r •pnn•:w,.t1n-s of in,k-p, ·nJ 11t on reigns. 
Thii i~ the onh l"E'\olutioun•·v im·c·ntion of re~ 
J'll Jlican Frn111-:·, .i11d her f1'\~oh ionary rnk·rs, 
which he has uvt ch,.h,•n to imitate. 

Tl1e cmpn-- of Jlayti la' ,uri nn(h-r tlic 
~: 1111c t:.1fortu:rntc pri\atio11 with tht• Empn.·s::i: 
of th, l'n:nd1 : ~he ha~ 111> ofl--pri11t! by lwr 
presc111 unpLrial c:onsort. Li k1: lil'r ~i'-t('r-cm-

~o r .. I 
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press, sl1e had, howc\·cr, two children by her 
first husbaud. Less happy than the J oi;<'phinc of 
.Europe, tl1cJosephincof.Amcricaisin total igno-
-rance what has become of her progeny, ,~hcthcr 
ulive or dead, ,, bcthcr dcgrn<lt'd by M'n itudc, 
or stan1 ing by poverty. .l\otwithstanding the 
nctivity nn<l skill of her own und her husband':; 

cmi1;saric,, tbcy have not been uble to discover 
their abode and situation. Rewards continue, 

therefore, to be oOi>rcd by alh'Crtiscmcnts rc-
pentedly inserted not only in the oO-i,·ial 
J\Ionitcur of Il ayti, but in the American papers, 
and in several journals of the \\'est I ndia 
idunds, for re1,toring an impcriul prinee und 
an imperial princess to their lovely molhcr, 
o mourning cwpresc;. !\o person "Ito has a 
mulatto man for his servant aucl slave, or a 
mulatto girl for his maid or mistress, can l>e 
certain that this obscure in<li, i<lual may not be 

thl' losL child of n revolutionary empress, to 

whom rank, riches, and perhaps a throne will 

one duy bclong4 
\Vitl1 ~apoleon Buonapartc and his white 

slaves, Jacqtu' s Dcssalincs and his black sub-
jects twice a year swear that they u:ill wage 

eternal war. llut as soon AS the 4:1onqucst of 
the 
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the Spanish part of St. Oomin,~o is 1H..·hic\-ccl, 
a. general pacifieation concluckd with nil other 
'iO\C'rcign~, and the E1npcror of [J,Lyti is firmly 
IH.'atcd upon his thrunc, nduowledged and re-
fi~<·ted hy nil other states, he hrui in his wis-
dom, und with the advice of his senate and 
t" nncil of state, d<.'lcrmincd to S('lld nn e.xtra-
ordinary n1u.l l'di(yiug embassy to Pius VIL at 
Rome, im·iting hi11 holi11ess to undertake a 
voyage to the empire of Hayti, there to per-
form one of those illu:striou, sole1nuitics tlwt 
have not occurred in the Christian world fot 
nine centuries. lu Frnnce the poutiff 011ly 
<'fawned aud married Buona1larte aud his wife; 
but in I bJti lie is a ke<l not merely to cclebrato 
a coronation and nuptial.::1, but to admi11iste1 
tl) 1he Empcrol'Jacqut's and his £mprc~~ Jose-
phine, the ~acram<:nt of bapti'lm. This \'Oyage, 
thercfon·, would flatter both his t:onlily am-
bition of cmrcror-making, on<l Ins licnveuly 
ten! to au~m<'nt the number of 1he faithful. 
And as cros'iin3 the Atlantic is less haznn.lou~, 
or at least lc-;:i troul.llesomc than crossing the 
Alps, it is supposed that his l1olinc1:1s can have 
no more objection to consecrnte a bluck em-
peror than a yellow one, a creole empress of 

G £ llayti, 
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lluyti, thau a creole c1nprDs of the French. 
Policy, be:.idcs, requires that the sacrc<l coll<"gc 
nnd its chief should not 1.•x:n.:.pcrntc Jacques the 
Virst by a refnsnl, anti thus dcpri\"C the Ho-
rni~h church of a whole empire. It is well 
known that the mufli of Coustautinoplc has 
la11detl in St. Domingo <;C\'Cral :teulom, nH:m-
bers of the ::\lussulman propaganda, who only 
,..ait for a fa\"Ourablc opportunity to con,crt 
the emperor, the cmprc~s, the imperial court, 
and the empire to the tenets of the Koran. 

The cmp1-c~,; every summer frequents some 
of the watL·ring-placcs. Instead of !-hutting 
h"rsclf up in a clo::.c bathing machine, she uo;cs 
a twelve-oared cutter, rowctl by the gentlemen 
of her hou~chold ; there, she and her mni<ls of 
honour,\\ hen at a certain distance from shore, 
str ip thcm~ches, lhrow themselves into the sea 
ancl sw im u11til they arc tired. Last December, 
,\hen at (;onaives, !>he had a very narrow· 
escape. :--he had not been in lhe water five 
minutes bvforc a shark made- it;, apprarance 
nml was read) to swallow hC'r ii,, i1s prey, when 
one of hel' chamberlains had the prc~ence of 
rninrl 10 throw ovcrbomd to the hungry fish 
enc of hi s sovereign 's pages. ,, · hile the vora-

cious 
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cious anim:d was on:upi(•d ia clc\·ouring this 
,YOlliH!,' t:~•ntleman, her majesty gnined time to 
JUlllp bnck into 1hf' cutter. The ctnpcrvr im-
mcdiatl'ly m:1dc 1h;, eh:11nbcrlain a grand of!icer 
of the legion of honour, and gave a place in the 
Prrt:rnc to the brother of the pa~e. .J.tuong 
th; ignorant ncgrocs it was report~d, and ge-
nerally belie\·ed, that some of Buonnpane:".:, 
infernal agents had bribed thi:, shark to be I\ 

rcgit·i<le, and that this was only u link in 1hc 
chain of conspirators in the pay oi· the Cor-
sican. Addresses were presented from all p•irts 
and from all classes of their majestiLs subjects, 
con3ratulating them on the escape, and vowing 
eternal \·cngeancc agninst their cowardly and 
ungenerous foe. Thou3h it was hinted to the 
foreign a~ents, that the emperor and empress 
expected ah,o from them addresses of congra-
tulation on account of the di :;covcry of !Iii~ 
terrible plot, they dcclinccl to prostitute their 
characters, rank, and common sc11SC', under 
pretence that they must !uwc orders from their 
superiors. Their diplonrntic brothers in France 
would not hnve been so scrupulous. Although 
Jacques and Josephine were rather offended at 
wliat they called want of gallantry, they took 

no 
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no other revenge than lo trcnt them with n few 
glasses of punch and a frw d ishes of coffee less 
when, for lhc following fortnight, thC'y nppearcd 
11t court. 

The fl!tc!I, balls, and parties of plcnstirc of 
the revolutionary sovereigns of Jlayti, differ 
widely from those of the revolutionary sove-
reigns of France. An American gentleman, a 
guest nt several official fcstivuls given at court, 
as w('\I as by couniers and public functionaries, 
has published an account ot' some of them, 
both curious, interesting, and amusing. It is 
true lie visited St. Domingo in 1804, several 
months before J)cssalines had ascended his 
impt:rial throne: the etiquette moy probably 
Le changed since that time at Cape as wt>II as 
nt Paris. 

"A gran d entertainment/' snys the .Amc-
i-iean traveller, "was given by Mad:1me Des~ 
sali11es 011 S1111dny, the 112th of Febrnary, 1804, 
The day heforc, in,1ita1io11s, pi-inted 011 fine 
paper with gilt border~, were distributed, of 
\\ ltich the following is a translation: 

'1.'l1e Cape, I'cbrumJ l ltli, lft04. 
1 Mndame De<:salincs invites Monsieur -

to 
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Co a dmmcr and bail~ dv II bY Mr to,-n.:.orrow, 
1 rcn..el) at .. ,:ven o·chick m the e,en1ug. ~he 
hopt'.~ that h,: will do her th swe l!ld ugrt:t·• 
;,i.ble f;.i;Tuur of bemg of th i' 

'' 1t w.l ... al o 2:i,.en rn;. t a 
t!lat m t."Ol'.tSe'<tlJCOC.? of th,, C'"lte b I t 

rfotmen at the national theatre, Qrch h,.,;-.t 
3.irnf:-a :e,i alwapop ao:1.a:-. n ay,woo.d 
com:nenc-e n1 \1n tban u&l, that the g:ue,;a 
mr_b& llana.n opportmity of 4S$etnblm.:there, 
for th~ pu1·ro .. of prOCl'CtL1-z l'.l body tu the 
h,1u ... e ol tbe fe:.:ivit,y. The theatre 1lpeaed at 
half pw;t 6ve, anG wa-- attend d by a 1it!1·y lar.;e 
aa.d ,:e,1ptttable aaclienec-, 1 ,. 1udln..:; the :;rea~u 
p of the qaali.ty of H.1y ; \: the <.'Tlllda-
s.on, 11e m,n-e<l on in • v ._t 1."f'Owcl, au,l 1.t 
e1 ... tH o'cfocl. found ows .. lv1., before the £:ate 
of the- o,·ert1ment-hou"4..... It = .. a .. rand and 
1pac1ou'i b11lic:in~. -;ituate a short J1~t.tnct: from 
thl• ,(r, et, h.i\·in:; gru.\·d-waU.s and ;rccn lawn:i 
m•door ot It. The 1n•enue from the e::i.te:i to 
the front ofrht: hou~ wa~ Lnlluu1t1,· illumi-
naud with about onP th•>u~a.nd lam~p~. \\·e 
pa.ual throa-zh tht" entry or the house into a 

loon t-re(:tetl purposri_} for tlM occa.,,100 , 
It tb aboct tea yarc.l,; Lro:tJ an<l on~ hundr~-t 

ya;.·J> 
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y:mls long, covcn·d and cntin•ly li1H'd \\ ith 
cnnrns. Jt \I as d\·gantly ornarnt·nt<·d in thr 
iusidc with tiowl'rs, brun<.:hp,- of tr{·(•,. and t,mall 
lamp, of coloun.:d glu,.~ l111ng rouud th<: H,•m1; 
four large c:l1andl'lit·r!J were su,pC"nd<'d on:r the 
tublc: there were twc..·l\"c gnat loo?..in~-glns.s;c·,;, 
:ind a marble statue nt 1::ach t·nd of the room iu 
n recess. The tnblc contained :ill the mu1L,, 
fruits nnd \t',!.!;t'lnhlt·s, poultry, pnstry, con-
fectionarJ, and liquors that could pos!iilily be 
prot·tirt·d. Amoug thl'SC were Led, 111ut1011, 

tu1kt1y<i, ducl1s, fowl:-1 1 orang<'!., pinc-npplt-~, 
allig..itor pc,1r,-, llJ•l'il-11, pits, pudclin.i;s, jcllic-s, 
swt·t'lmcats, cak,·s; ,1 it h claret, .\lodcirn, nnd 
Ch:rn1p.1i3nc in ;,l,undant·c. 

"'fht·rc wcr<' 1\10 hundred nnd fiCty ~ursls 
at the tuLlc, b1·sid, s muny mo:·c \\liO were 
ol,li~~c<l 10 i;t,,nd. 'f11cy consi.~t<"d of (;t nc-ral 
Cliri~t•)phc :it tlil' ct•111n•, \lad:1111c lk .. -.alincs 
1111 bis ri,:.:.ht h;1ud, aml liis ,life on tb l• ll'i°t. :--ix 
or, i,;ht other l,l.1ck gt·nc.•ral ... , ;1-. num)' ,•ulo;u l,(, 
:md othe;r,; of hi g h iank, lwsidc::; all 1lt,· otli<"r 
principal officer~ or the .~o\Crt1nlf:nt aucl army 
thl'll nt Cape. 'J'lw t'apwin, and all till' olil<.·('rs 
ofa Hrili'-h man d \\ttr; about thir1y .\mc-ii-
c:ms; a greut uumlJl·r uf the \1 liih: bench in-

h:1bi1a11h 
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hab;1ants of respectability, und an cnormous 
l'rm1 J of mulatto and blat·k 1H•11rhc.-J The 
table 11a,; s111-rou11dct.l hy ~oldil'rs to k(.'cp off 
th<.> raLLle, who had ru~hed fornard in -;hoal:. to 
witncs" thi~ l'lt•gant f. pt•(·tadc. A grnnd baud 
of mn-;it· played tile 11 liolc time 11 c 11crc eating_ 
Thi, dium,_.r came 1u.:arcr to the it.ka one would 
form of a ti. :Hof the ;.,:ods of falrnlo11- history, 
than 11111· thin~ l ha,·c l'1._•r "n:n or !ward of; 
aud I a;n cor1iicknt that no1hi11g in ,\nwrica 
could c-qual it in splcmluur, \'nriety, and lux-
urL 

~. (lt·1wn1l Cliri-toplw ,~·a· drt ... ,.t·d III a st·arkt. 
t·oat. 1.·mbrCJjdcrc<l 111th gold tu,:t·, \\ith 11.-0 

lar'.!t' gold ep.iult:l-; a g-r<·,n t·ot·h·d k:t, nuh 
gold I.we; boob, with g-olcl ho1d1.1 :s; aud tas-
1-\'ls i uu cmbniakrl..'d \\ili~tco,lt 111ul p,,nt .doo?i'> 
ol n,111!.;(·o.:11, b aut1folly ',\01k1.:d i11 twut. :\.II 
tl,<: 01li(·<•1 \\('l'I..' tli<:-.,t·d i11 J'l'Oport1on; !;o:ue 
n:rJ little inll.•:-ior to d11..'ir g1·11t·r:,I. !ll.1dan.;: 
Dc,,,dim·-1 wo1~ a plai11 die.~,; lt,·r Ii 1.r \',a J 
orm1ml•11ll'd w:th arti!ical tl(H\ { r~, !wad·,, and 
corn Ls; lll'r ;Hrus \\ ith !!Old Lta(.'d l l ; hC"r t'U'.!i 

wtth •mpnh I i,L , anJ l,oli,;, :uul lu.:f h 1•.:;1·· ,, tth 
a rin!!;, cc11ttai11i11.:; a nwll g:old ,1utd1, !-:. 't i,1 
cl1,t..nond~, y.1\ut·d at !"CH'ral tl:o•!S:111d dul!,, 

c J '1 he 
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'fhe othe r ladies of distinction were also en-
t·umbt"rcd with trinkets nnd beads, but none of 
them so cxtravagamly l'lS the governor's lady. 

'' At the conclusion of the feast, severol 
toasts were given by Christophe, an<l drank 
~vith loud exp ressiom; of applause. Among 
these were, tl1t GmeMl of 1/n.lJli (who was not 
1wescnt); liis Brita11nic Mojcsf_y, and tl1e I're-
iiclrnt ef t!tc L'nitcd State~. The first was ap-
plau<lt>d by the ncgroes; the second by the 
British offi cl'rs, and the third by the Americans . 
. Altt'l' this the company retired to various parts 
of the house and gardens, to keep out of the 
wav uutil 1lw tables should be remo,·cd and 
pr;purnt ions made for the dance. \Vhcn this 
wus arranged, the music struck up, and the 
\\ hole room was in mo1ion. As 1 dee\int.>rl 
dancing, I had 1i111e to look about. Their chief 
<l:uict>s ,,ere cotillons. Most. of them danced 
well, and Mllll<' elegantly . fo one place might 
he s~en a gentee l hnndsomc Frenchman danc-
in~ with an ugly, vulgar, blnck p.irlner; ao<l 
111 another, n ,;cl icate young lady, fair as :tlily, 
/!:0111,.,. right 11nl kft with n ncgro of prodigious 
:izc,~vh~ looked ns fright1'ul nsSatnn hinh;c \f. l 
confl'~s l oflt n pitied the poorcrcatmcs, who ,.-ere 

oblig£'d 
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t,hliged to sub1nit to such a degradation; but 
when I afterwards considered that tht:>y would . 
perhaps be m::1.~sacred by the hands of the snme 
partn0rs, my blood boiled with indignatiott 
aga inst them, and wi th abhorrence of Buona-
pnrte, who has set them nn example of so 
many cruelti es, and by hi s severity provoked 
the ungovernab le ,·engeancc of an unci,·ilized 
people. 

u About one o'clock in the morning I was 
ti red and intended to go ho me, but wnssu rprise<l 
to find that the gates were fustcncd by order, 
and the liOldiers forbidden to suffer any one to 
depart. Jn this dilemma 1 found bnt one re-
medy, and without being very ceremonious, 
I quittly lrr_11 do1rn 11po11 a brnch in the ball-
room aud look rt nap. I u,1oke u little after 
day-light, nud found 1hem !>till dtrncin.~. lh,t 
all nrouncl me, ou tlu: floor and bencl,n, wetl:' 
seen slec>ping bt.•nutic!'I of nH colours but white, 
who, it seems, hu<l been scizc<l with the same 
infection as myself. At s1m-ri~t we fell to wt-
ing again: a supper wa.; sern·cl up, being the 
remain" of our di1mer, "ith wme onion soup, 
on whic-h we regaled for a few minutes, then 
pa.id our dcvoirs to our hostess and retirt:d." 

The 
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The American was afterwards im·ilcd to se-
ven\\ other parties c1nd feasts, but they were not 
so brill iant as the entertainment given by )ia-
darne Des.'ialines. Genernl Chri ;.tophe gmc a 
dinner; tbe Commissary-genenil Felix .Ferrirr, 
a supper; and a ridl Frem:lnnnn, a pulilic 
breakfast; all in compliment to th is lady. ' I lie 
i;·renchman's residencl', to \\hich the ,1liole 
'imperial family wem, was one mile from the 
tO\\n. l\lnd,1mc Dcs~alinc!-> rode in an ol<l-
fa~hioned low chariot, wit Ii three hon,c,; abrca-.t, 
escorted by a detachment of lic:r guides and 
l\lamclukes. Others went in gigs, clrnirs, and 
on horseback. As the grn.ndcc:s did not find it 
conn·nient. to come before three• o'clol'k in the 
afternoon, the party <lid not sit down to bnak-
fast before that hour. \\ 'hat much surprised 
1he A1ncri('at1 visitor, \HlS to see )ladurne 
Himet, the wifo of the commander lit. the 
Cape, a while Frenchwoman, nppcnr on thi;.oc-
ca,ion in a. complete suit ol' man's clothes, :md 
other ladies of fm,hion ride on honcback in the 
position of men. Uad the 1\mcric:rn been in 
francc, these occurrences ,,ould han• been no 
novelties to him. In the spring of 179-i, the 
author of this sketch often saw !\hi.dame .Jo-

sephine 
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tiepliinc de Cenuharnoi", and her frie nd ) fo.. 
dnm,.. Tallien, in the public nnlks at Paris, 
dn -,(•d in men's douths; and at a dinner g iven 
hy llarrns, at Ln U11gn1cllc, i11 the Bois-de• 
Boulognc, these and thirty-t\rn other ladies 
\\l'r<' aceoutrL:d in the same mn11ner. 

Jkforc \l.ulamc- J>c~-;alincs h·ft thc Cape the 
rncrchan1.i, of thnt 1,lac(', on tlH' 15th of the 
fullm, 111.~ h,bn1n1y, gan• a .~rni1d dinner at the 
tbu1trc. The t11blc ltad one hundred and sixty 
eov("r,;, a11d two hundred a:HI forty die.he ... 
Cnd, r C<! ·h pl.1H' \\!IS plnc(·d a print<:fl p.ipcr, 
,: ntainm~ th f,,l\owing word ... : (iuwlti cius .1 

_!!Jl ulrl in mr,/io ,i,t11~, with anothn i11<-c1ip-
t1ou iu Fr ·11d1 f.till more tla1teri11~ lo the em 
pre~-;. T lit•ir aulhor wac; a Frn1d1111a11, of' the 
nume uf SC'rvin . \\ IH n dinner wa'I on•r, \'ers;l's 
i<l \1,, ,our nm! p1ai ... t· ,,f the sum<· lady were 
di tnUuteJ to ,lll pcNOn'- pre•wnt, wriucu by 
n,1otlh•r Frt:'nd1111a11, Sans de\ t•1tt·monrJ win 
had -;tationcd hitn'it'lf behind Iler c•hair. Cpoa 
silcncC' bciu~ ordered, he read hi!:! production 
t1loucl, and \\H• •111a·h applamkcl. I k did not 
u.:11c·1h· ll.'11 \Im lame l>t•,,alin( c; \\llllt fh1~ c-,e-
nnhl, Ex-Bi:,hnp of \utun, 'I'; llt•yr.md, tolcl 
Huonapa1tc, that shiJ or hl'r hui,1.1,md was 1bc 

rno-
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l'Rovrn,:.NCE oftbeWcst,.lndies; but he said, 
1hat" she wns the image of the Omnipotent, 
who had beitowed on her the 6rst rank as a 
reward for her incomporablt virtues." l\'ladame 
Dessalincs, un1u.·customcd to such basollattery, 
supposing every word true and sincere, was 
highly gratified, but Christophe wa11 not to be 
fooled. After having heard thl' verses, he as-
sumed an arch smile, as mueh as to tell the 
poet that all bis cringing: would not save hi s 
head. A ball 0011, fireworks, and rockets, were 
afterwards displayed, and the d,mcm3 was only 
s:1spcndcd by iu1 w!fo1l1wa lt accident. The 
bench upon which ~lad~ ·nc ])essalirH'S and 
Mudame Christophe, ,~ith other great ladt<.'S, 
were sitting, gave way, and laid their ladys111ps 
~prawling on the floor. The mu~ic instantly 
cea.,.ed, and the \\ llolc comp:i11y \,as in coufu-
flion. 11 sltr l11, ( .' a thousand voic<-·s c-xdaim-
ecl; cvl'ry countcnanci• appeared dcjcct<'d; 
~omc F1 end, Indies were fa11 1ti .g, nnd some 
l'renchmen crying, from apprehension lest 
some ••<·cide11t might ha,e befallen the model 
of her sex in th(: empire of llayti, whcu a /011d 
,/iorsr la11glt from l\ladmnc J)cssnl ioel:I con-
cluded the force aud ter.miuatcd thejr suspense. 

\ Vhat 
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\\rhat a despicable set are rc,•olutionary French .. 
men! Every tyrant in authorityJ ever so hase 
or e,·er so wicked, may be sure of finding in 
them slaves, nay, worshippers. It is the same 
to them who is their idol, n Robespierre, n 
Marat, a Buonaparte, or a Dcssalines. Pro-
vided their interest dictates it, they will fawn 
and flutter, and prostitute, not their character~ 
(they have none), but those offerings to crime 
in power, due exclusi,•ely to honour a11d virtue 
even when proscribed. 

The empress is humane, good-natured, and 
unaffl'ctccl. ::She has saved a number of ""bite 
people from being murdered by the hl ack", 
ond she has p1-0cured many others their pro-
perty, and mNrns to escape with it to France 
or America, "ith the same indiffe"rcnce as if 
she had only done an ordinary action. She 
never sells her protC'ction, and ncn:,r gambles, 
or loses in gambling nny salary of t.·Orruption. 
Her hu3band ne\"Cr suspected htr fid~·lity nor 
dreaded her u·ooch<!ry. She is di•-;cr,·cdly 
esteemed by him as a trusty friend and a failh-
ful wifo, and beloved by his subject!> us a good 
and kind sovereign. \\'hat in her court ancl 
conduct sec;ns to Europeans ab~ur<l or 

< !ou:; 
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culous 5hould be nscribc<l to the custom of thC 
country, nnd the lllntllll·rs of the pt·oplc whom 
her huslmnd mks. Ucr errors arc thos<.' of her 
contcmponiric:;, her good and rt:~rcc-1ablc quali-
ties belong to hcl'sc lf alone. :She is a real 
luminary amon~ bad..1urians. 

Jo,,ephim:, the Eu1prc~!i of llayti, is nliout 
thirty-six years of aµ;L·, rntherthick aml du1my, 
but bcttcr-lool,in~ than Jo.,ephi 1c, the .Em-
prrs~ of the b cuch, ,1 ho is 1Jc;;1cks eleven 
J<:ars older.• 

• T!,c author ha•, in compo~i11::i; this •k,·tch, comult-
e,J Bulkliu lmp<-r'.,1, &c. ,\pp,cndix, frcm p. 19 to I'· '2f>; 

dilfarnl Joorn:ib of Fr,,i,kfort; ~nd ,\nicrica.n j'Ji,crs 
from \>hil:nkl1,hi.1, Ilal1i111orc, R.o~tuu, Chari<' lown, nnd 
Nev.--Ynrk. \1n,t of the :11H'rdotcs h,nc Lccncollccll'<l from 
th,·m. Tht rch1ion of \b1l.H11C Dc~~;ilinrs' 1;111crtai11111,·ul 
a11J-hall i,; cnpi,d a!rno~t \CrlMtim fr,m an occnunt of the 
prCH:111 ,1atc of Si. Domi11go, puhli~h.-,1 in i'ou!,ou·s 
Phil,ul1·lphia Daily AJ1crtU.n, an cntcrtainin~ and 11cll-
conduc1cd paper. 

N.1D.IME 
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.IJAD.1.1/E R{;CJ.11/El!. 

I.e pandi; u: f.,ii pour un c~r te1:clrt, 
Ltlud .. mnE1klntccu:i:1j.u1 i,',.i ent ri,n. 

V<JLTAIU.:. 

AJIO~G the fashi.:malilc beautic<:, for 
\rhom rn.:hcs and ac,·omplishmcnls have gained 
popularity and admiratio11, " adame Hccnmier 
may with justice doim n di~tin.;uishcd place. 
,rith a handsome person and eua;aging man~ 
m•.:;, l\ith a hannles:-. but !studied coquetry, 
c,ftcn mi-;takcn for simplicity, ,\'ith polit..:- and 
obligina;, but al,-o bcc.-omin~ lan!,'ua~c, no won~ 
d1•r if h(•r nrl mirL•rs nrc :is nmncrous as her 
n:,itors, and if man_v should consider acquired 
philo,ophy ns natural rnnity, and confou11d a 
real condescension with a SU[\posed cgoti,m. 

lt W:13 in 17!)8 that )fadume Hccamier first 
b".'gnn to a1tract the notice ,if the (·rowd, the 
prai--.cs of beaux, the pur~1iits of amatcun:., 
ond the envy of her own isc.,;, It wa, 1hco 

that 
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that tlir po<:ts fir~t sung her , i1 t11c~, Jo,;ns C:<-

tolk·d 111:r chnrn1~, an1\ th<:ir mi!!!rts~c•:-. d(•prt·-

ciah·d a :-.hUpl· thc:y did not po~~1•:,:-1, a form tlu·y 
h::!l'ii hl·Citlht.' not their own, und -;aw iu ;111 ir-

n';.istihly ag:1,·(';thh.· jr 11r Sflti qmii, nothing hut. 

nffcc·!t\liuu. ln <Hl'Y <•irclt: the \\umt·ri a~kt·d, 

u v.: ho ie she? \Vho were her purcnu t" nml 
the men, "'\Vhcrc did the old bnnkcr pick up 
such a trensurc (" 

The mystery that enveloped her early dnys 
made the re,carchcs of the curious 1111d in-
quisiti,·e still more a.ct i,·e, and the pcr:;evcrnnce 
of malice and jealouc;y &till more unrC'lcnting. 

lnvcntion, ingen uity, and scandal were con-
1lta11tly upon 1hc nlcrt, disseminating absur-
dities or falsehood, for wnn1 of candour, Lruth, 
nnd filcls. All they real ly diiwovcrC'<l wns 
what cwry body kn t w, tha t :;\ladamc Hecn-
micr \\ IJ.i 1he young nnd amiitble wife of nu old 

nnd wculthy h ns lmnd , nnd that her conduct 

was ns irrcpronchablc as her cxcd lcnce was 
1mivf'r1>nlly Ut'krtowlc:dg-cd. 

It is ussertc<l, • Lh:u her Ll'iumphul appear-

• l'he fo rmer p.1rl of tl1i 1 r.kctch is chiefly lakrn from 
J,e Voy:igcur Suiuc, pnp;c S 11 et seq. as 1hc latter is from 
Kotzcbue·s Journey lo Paz.is. 

,rnce 
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ance deprived Mail a me l3uonaparte and Ma .. 
dame 'fallien of many nights rest, of many 
clays appet ite, ltnd employed their gallanls for 
months in inquiries which were impertincur, 
and therefore justly proved abortive. Unah!e 
to find out any 1lu1· on her 11rnidcr1 cha-
racter, 01· nny thing to dcpreciutc her family 
connections, they kiudly revenged them11elves 
by whispering defects where every thing was 
perfect, and hinted at concealed blemi:;lies and 
deformities where every thing seemed to in<li. 
cate tliat Madame Recamicr would have done 
8S much honour to an Adam ns his Eve in J>a. 
radise before the fall, ns she did to an old 
bunker in all places of public resort i11 the gay 
and corrupted Paris. 

,c Do you not know and percci,·e," s~id 
Madame lluo,rnpark, " that she assumes the 
air and gait or youth, though she is far from 
being so young as her suitors pretend ~"-
" And her looks," answered Madame Tai lieu, 
" thoug h modesty itsclt~ proclaim some ar~ 
rieres ptMf:es, the secret of which her poor 
lrnc,ba nd , to hi s regret, will time euough pe~ 
netrnte and detect. Arc not her shoulJers very 
}nrgc, her head too loug, aud her neck too 

sliort r 
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i,horl! \Yho docs not reu1:1rh thal IH r lip~ are 
too thin, hc-r teeth une\"Cn, htr tiu~cr,; 100 

small, and her fc:(·t too broad? Dul·" 11ul "be 
waH, ns if she 11as nm11i11g c·rrand : and docs 
sh<' uot still look like a m:mtua.uwl.( r ,\ncl 
lwr hair, 1, hat a colour! neither lair 11nr dark; 
neither "hite nor brown. Her t;y<:lids are 
surely painted, aud the colour of l11.:r checks 
arl ificial; and 11 IH.'n i,hc !-peaks, what adisugrce-
ablc accent, , .. h.it antiquated word:,, and what 
common and ridiculous exprc:-~ions! From 
J1cr jargon it is irnpo,-i;ible to say whether she 
was born in Flanders or ProvencC', in Alsace 
or in Gascony; nhethcr she 11:1s born and 
brough1 up in a night-cellar or in a gnrrct. 
Docs any body know "hethcr bdOrc her mar-
riage she lrnd learned to read awl write? As 
to some smattering of music, drawing, needle-
work, mid cmbroi1kry, with the trea..,ures of a 
C'rccsus at her di,ipo-cal, tlwy are (:a'>il::,; ac-
<)UirecJ. They say that tlic creature dances 
well; so docs eycry opera-girl, nay, nery 
chamber-maid; it therefore pron·s 1101hi11g 
for, but much agaim,l a genteel cduc·atio11." 

Thus c:haritahly clid Madame Dnouap:irll.' anti 
)ladumc Tallicu arraign a h·dy thC'y n•g.irdcd 

as 
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tu; nu intrndcr in thl' fashionable world, where 
thl'_Y haJ ,;o l1J.ig !-1'. ay1.d undiz,tttrlJt.·d, cn·cpt 
b_v 1hcir r(·ciprocal rirnlry. lla<l ?\Ld:1:nc 
Uccamit.cr posst·:-,i·d that amhitiou nn,l ,,anity 
which ill-1wtnrc !,O illiberally hc,,towl'd on h•.'r, 
thC' palm of fo~hion, of luwt ton, a-; IH'il as of 
L<:auty, w1.rnld ha\'C btl'!l 1·okd lu.-r by every 
couuo1~-;cur. She ho11<:\'Cralway,s "l"Cllll'd rnthcr 
to avoid th:t.n to court publicit_v; and it lms not 
been her fault, if c-uriosity, unpcnincncc, or 
nulcurss, have tcasNI anti torrncut1·d her in 
her walks, and drn11gcd innocent enjoyments 
into unmcritcd mortiHcation. 

)fadamc Hc<:nmin\ birth, cduc:i.tion, and 
parentage, tuc ,,till iuvoh,e<l in obsrnrity. The 
ouly thing prctcncl(•d to be kr,own for c1.r1,1i11 

is,• thaL 11hc is the llauglncr of a motlier thl! 
di,oiced wife of a h.t\ti._•r, ,,hr) 11;h un·u,;cd, 
prc,iou:-;ly to h1..•r cli\"Ortc, of ha.in:_; liHd in 
aclulkr_r with tlu• banl.u· Heca111i(•r, whn ~up-
po1 tcd ht>r hou"e a.n<l family while her h: ;Land 
was drinking or gn111bl..1~. h is al~n :mid, 
tliat \lad.imt' Bct.uuicr is really the natural 
child of her spou.<;<.•, ,md drnt lie had no other 

means 
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menns of securing to her his fortune but by A 

mnrrin~c. It is nflirme<l, that li e hns ncvt'r 
treated or considered her but ns his daughter, 
nnd thnt her mother, who resides with her, is 
sti_ll the mistress of her husband. 

All these /es on dit deserve not much con-
fidence, bccansc they do not cnrry with them 
any probability of truth. \\ ho could prevent 
the banker, who is the maker of his own for-
tune, from gi,·ing or bequeathing to a child 
any sum or any property he thinks pro1~cr? 
lt cannot be bclicvcd, immoral as republican 
Frenchmen are, tlmL the complnisnncc of a 
husband, much less ofa fothcr, would go so far 
as to prostitute, or wirncss the prostitution of 
n person so justly and deservedly dt'ar to him. 
Madmne Hecamicr hns once 1111'-:Carried, and 
was in l804 bro11ght to bed of n. child yet alive. 
It is impossible that a man of )lr. Hccamicr's 
sense and sentiments could endure adultery, 
debauchery, and intrigues, under his own eyeii, 
in his own hou ~e. This infamous rumour is 
therefore, wit Ii many othel's, to be classed with 
the aspersions of disnppotnted seducers or en-
raged rivals; of the beau who has met with a 
rebuff~ or of the deserted belle, 'hho vents her 

vengeance 
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vengeance i11 impotent fabrications and malig-
tmnt slander. 

Tlu:re is not a banker in F1nucc, nnclc,·en in 
Europe, where n trnrcllcr, int roduced ouly by 
a common letter of recommc1Hlation, meets 
with more disinterested civility, and experi-
ences more generous hospi tality, th nn in the 
house of Messrs. Hccnmier at J'nris. The 
1.rritcr of this sketch cun spenk from experience 
upon this sul.~ect, having travelled all over 
J~urope,ancl no where did he fin d a more oblig-
ing host, or n more natura ll y, though charm-
ingly attentive hostc'ls. H e can tlH'rl'fore af-
firm, thut the followi ng portrait of Madame 
Recamier, dcli11eatcd by a ma,;terly hand, 
though highly coloured, is not exriggen1tcd.• 

"To find," says Kotzcb ue," a brood of ca-
terpillars on a ten<ll' r, modest flower, is moni-
(ying; to kill the vermin hy fnmigatioo is, per-
haps, an efficacious remedy, but it sometimes 
injurC's the flowe r itself. So it i!; with the fair 
fame of a female, 1he most delicate of all 
flowers. It is more en<;y for that fair one to be 
happy of whom nobody speaks, than for her 

• See Kotzebue's Travel, to Paris, vol. i, p.igc 207 et 
seq. to the end 1Jf th~ \olum(', 

who 
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,1 ho is 100 much tl1c topic of conversation; 
and even the most ho11cstc11lka\'ours to dcfond 
her reputation, oflcu '-Crvc only to spread ca-
lumny th e 11 idcr. For thene rcasous I havf' 
been hesitating 11 lwtlu.·r I should notice and 
n-:futc the ~<"andal 11 !1ich scn:-ral German 
journalists lian' dar('d to uttc 1· agaiust the good 
aud arnlablc ::\la<lamc Bccamicr. 1\ n<l if I, 11ith 
th e conviction that CU\')' is always more prompt 
to crl"<lit a talc of' sc,uH.lal Limn a frn·ourablc 
tn1th, if 1 undertake her \"i11dicatio11, J nm 
mo re powerfully impelled by my revolted feel-
ings, than the hopc of au1cml ing stubborn cn-
lum111a1 01~, who scorn to be corrected. 

" 1 han· jnst called .Jladamc Hecamicr good 
and arniahlc. \Jost rc:ukr., would probably 
lnwc (•;,.:pcctcd that I ,,hould rather haH: called 
her ha11dso1nc. \\"hy, .r"s, she i:. liaml•wmc, 
YCry handsome indcl d, and h~ 1vlio ha,, s<·cn 
her but liuh•, will fir.,l prai.,l' 11< ;· on t.hi" scon:; 
hut ns deformity ,·ani~hc,; before lowlin«:::ss, so 
doc-; !Jcau ty before virtue. \\ (• for~t·t tht: ap-
pearance uf tlic bcau1i!'ul ro~c, as well ;:i,; u( Ll1e 
brown fragrant ht',spc1 it.Ian rod,u, iu tlic relish 
of thl'ir ddighti'ul pl.'rfurncs. 

"l~pou my arriral at Par is, T wa~ myself 
111·cpo~.-l'S~t·<l 
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prepossessed ngainst Madame Rccamicr; [ ' 
thought [ should find her a wti11 coquct, en-
veloped in clouds of incense, hardened by 
wealth, seeing and loving nothing in the world 
but herself j recei,·ing homage as a duty with 
chilling pride; and to make a distinguished 
figure, throwing aside every thing decorous 
and becoming. Indeed, I don't know how 
many unfavourable things I was induced to 
concei,·e of her, owing to the calumnies con-
tained in the public papers: I was therefore 
curious lo !!CC, without wishing to become ac-
quainted with her . [t was at the opera that 
my curiosity was first gratified . "There sits 
Machtme Rccamier," said a neighbour, an<l I 
very naturally turned my head suddenly to-
ward:; \i('r box, ,,-hich he pointed out. 1'.'fy eyes 
sought her in the front row, more brilliant in 
diamonds tliau in beauty, but there she was UOL 

to be foun<l . ,Vithdrawing from the public 
gaze, like a violet in the grass, this lovely fe~ 
male sat with ht:r hair unadorned, in the plainest 
white <lrc~,:;, and the graces of modesty clung 
to her ns to their si1>ter. ::ihc seemed to blush 
nt being so beauteous. Thig first appearauc.:c 
made a ve_ry favourable impre;:;siou on me, and 

VOL. 1. I was 
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I was now gbd to be iutroducc-d at her housr- . 
l~n.-n there, though in the mid,.t of brilliant 
company~ I fouud her tit<' plaiucst of them all. 
" ) ou undcr:,tnnd your ad,·:rntngc," says Frnu-
cisca in Lcssing's play of !11i11avo11 llarnltclrn, 
" it' you be handsome, j'OU :ire handsomest 
<:vcn without being fin ely dt'esscd ." 1\ l u<lunic 
Hecamier may certai nly know how to avail 
he rself of this advantage; but ,Yho woul<l con-
strue thi s into coquetry? I, ,\ho know \\'Oman 
pretty well, could wish with all my heart tliat 
this kind of coc1uctry were gcucrul. 1 HC\'Cr 

saw 1111.r thing 11 biter, fiucr, or more highly be-
coming than tl1c drc:ss 11 hich, like n delicate 
d\)nd, usually encompa~scs :\ lad:unc Hccamicr . 
There can bt: 110 way of drcs,;ing the lwir more 
uiiassuming yc:t more graceful, than in the 
1mmcrous cbcsnut brown locks, which often, 
t'\l'll wid1out looking in tlu.: glass, sl1c arLlcs:.ly 
unitc-s under her comb. 1:or many week-; I saw 
11cl' a!nw:.L cvcry day, but never dcc:kcd with 
brilliant,;. , ou do not miss their lustre i11 her 
JH.:n;u11, nor would they be perceptible if !:.he 
wore them. ~wcctm:ss, lo\'clincss, modesty, 
th('sc ,ue the dircc grncc-, that s11rround her 
toiler. Swcctu(·ss i,; i11fiui1ely superior tu 

beauty. 
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bcm1lv . I know but one woman beside her 
on \1°hose form this celestial swcctncss has 
b~'t'll so profusely poured. 1\wful rc:;pct·t for-
hids me to nauH.' ht·r. 

"J\ladnmc Recamicr is a friendly, altcnti\"e 
liost<:s~, who knows how to pka~c all her 
g111.;,.1s. In lH..'r house prevails an entire free-
dom from restraint; it is gl.idly and frequently 
\·is1t1.:d by the principal officers of !:>late, by 
poets, philosophers, literati, and artists. The 
Jorc-ly ho::ilt'ss, who has for se\'crnl years ncted 
a brilliant part iu the fa-,hiouablc world, was at 
tir::,t rather at a lo,.s ,\ith rc.;;pcct to persons 
"hom ~he considered as possb')cd of merit. 
Thu~<: ,,ho kno\\· mankind will lihwisc ob-
!.t:r\"c in the mi11or f~·atures of' her character, 
that no partiality for extnnal accomp!ishn,l'nts 
ean \\ it\1 h<·r pla('l' \\ hat i.., truly raluaLlc in the 
hack ground; she cn:u :seem-. uuxious to co!l-
ccal the former as ~0011 as she pcrcein:s tlie 
L·:-.:ist<'t1cc of the lat~<·r. 

'' Jt' I had nothing more to ~ny of 7\fodunic 
HL·c:uuicr, tl1i·; ~ilo11c ,1ould lit.· a great ck.ii; 
but l1uw 1riili:1g arc ;dl tiiu.-c ,, ,unq,li,lu:~L·nb 
v. hen compa;· >d with t1ll.· zuoJnc , of l11·r (':\-
,·dll'tll h,·arl. ~\miti.~l ,Ji~ VOllt X ,.,r Pnri-.:nn 

u i! di.,::-ip~-~i(in. 
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dis-;ipntiun, .,he rigidly uhserH''- the dutic11 of a 

wife towards tin horwst husbitnd, who is ohl 

c11ough to be ht>r fotla·r. Even tll(' most vC• 

uomuus too1li of cahmmy ha-. not Jl't dared to 

ajsail h<>r on this 'iC'OrC'. She ha- nl·,·er bccu a 

nioth('r (in IBOJ), liut tends with mal(.>rnal 

fouducss tlll' children of a fem:.de rdation, 

1\holove her with filial affcc1ion. She i, warm, 

nud )'K"rhaps en•n a lilllc <.nthusi:btic in htr 

fricud.,hip, hut 011 th nt account not tli r ks!I 

con!Jtant, us her oldt,.l fri1.:nds ha,·c as,.urctl 

rnc. She is ns prompt and rc::uly to make' 

great sacrifi<:c-, to her friends, as i-hc is rduc• 
taut to offer tlH•m trifling Olll'S. While the 

liapp111e~s of a. fncud is not in qutstiou, but 
only his wishes und pkusu1·cs, she sonH•tim,.:s 

H't:tns to neglect him \\ithom !,Cruplc, in onh:r 
to t.'Ull'rtain the compatiy; but this is almost 

:dwaJS done without prcuwditation. It is a 
faull p3rtly co11gc-11ial to 1hc frmul<· diaraetl·r 

in g(:m·rnl, and almusl i11-,ep:trabh; from a cl·r-

taiu impurtancc in a cit) likl• Pari~. 
" \I adnmc Ht"catnil·r i~ rdii;iou., "'ithout 

\\ ii.hinµ; to up1w.ir so. H ,;he did 11ot o ofll'll 

attl:ml di\inc scnil·e, lie;· b1·11t'li1·l·nt uction, 

uluuc \\Ould maJ..l' you condudc tliut ,he ii. 
\HOil~. 
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pious. She marks every day with fresh deeds 
of diarity. I am well aware that a charitable 
gift, even of considerable value, is nut to be 
deemed particularly meritorious on the pa.rt of 
the wealthy, but that the manner'"iu which this 
gift is bestowed constilutes its merit; and i11 

this very point I have found Madrune Reca-
mier inexpressibly amiable a!ld noble-minded. 
Tliat she should only have wished to make a 
vain parade of her beneficence in my presence, 
as many would sometimes suggest, is impos-
sible, from the very circumstance of my hav-
ing had free access to her house every hour in 
the day, and having ofte1~ been a very unex-
pected witness of her actions . 

" Never shall I forget the morning when I 
found her quiLe alone with a deaf and dumb 
little girl, v.bom she hud picked up in some 
petty village w!lilc takillg an airing in her 
carriage. Th!s child wa:; for some time edu-
cated at lter nwn expence; by her intercession 
she aftcr\\"ards procured her a place in the ex-
celleuc institutio11 of the noble Sicard. The 
little creature h~,d just then Leen sent lo her,, 
uewly clothed, that she herself might introduce 
her to Sicard. Sl1c ordered a brcakfasti which 

happened 
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hnppt:·nl',l tu he M:n·cd on amnrhlc laUlc in th!! 
splcudid drawing room, not far frum a !uoking 
glass, iu 11 hid1 the girl could set· her wl1olc 
figure, probably for the fi1!-l timt·. The mov-
ing delight felt by Iler churming hc11di1ctn..•:;5 
•it the joyful surpriSC' of this infnut, the t('..1rful 
smile with whid1 she n:mo1·cd the cliild':i hair 
from her face, and from tirm.: to time imprinted 
a kiss on her forehead, the maternnl good-na-
ture with which she cncournged her to cat, 
wltilc 1,lic filled her pockets with the rcmnimk·r 
of the swcctmc:11s ; the inarticulate thanks 
wli id1 the child uttered in a most singular, yet 
most diarmiog manner, by a kind of outcry; 
in all this there could surely be no nrt i nnd 
scenes like these 1 ba\'e witnessed murc t/w,i 
once. 

"Those who envy this lo\·cly womun, des. 
pairing of success in their attacks upon her 
mod(Sf!J nnd 1.:iitw, endeavour by a :shrug oi' 
lhc shoulder:, tu undervalue her 1111dl'rsta11Ui11g. 
Jiideed, i f she alone be to l,(; callee\ i11t('lli-
gcut ,,ho rnanag<:s philosophy as readily as n 
pi11, \\ho talks oftlic art<; iu f\o\\Cry ]anguagl', 
who without rd-ketion pronotmces her opinion 
upon all the modern protluc:iolh of' li1lrnturc; 

who 
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who .ihm,·s men of merit and e<;pou~cs portic;;;, 
1bc11 \fadamc lkeamicr i;. not an intellig(;t!l 
la<ly. She i-; 0011<' of 1ho!-C foir ones who l..'ourt 
1111U!id1y, wh(, distribute colours ;1111nn:: diffcr-
Cllt corps of \·oh1ntt'l..'r~, mukr ,\hid1 tl1t·y 
tlicmsdvci cunnot fiµ,ht. But if ;,nund rea.,on; 
it' un un<lcr,;t•rn<li;1r; 1rntaintul with prC"judi,.:e; 
it' pure scnsibili1y for all that is noble and beau-
tiful, whercsoevcr, or from whomsoever it ori• 
ginatcs; if a ready acquiescence in the subli111c 
truths of nnture, and in the charming illu:Hra-
tions of art; if all this give a lady a title !l<.l a 
good understanding, then ~Jndarnc nccarniu-
is an intelligent la.<ly; and heaven grant that, 
for the happiness of all husbands, and for the 
o.dvnntage of female loveliness in gcncrnl> 
Lidies neYer were endowed with a brighter 
understanding. Jf I may be allowed to form 1~ 

competent judgment on female understanding, 
thisju<lgment dc~erves so much the more to be 
depended on us, in the pre!c-cnt instance, ex-
clusi\'cly ofmy <lnily friendly intcrcoun,e, ano-
ther opportunity of trial presented itself to me, 
iu 11 liid1 ntithcr women nor mcu can conceal 
the po\erty of their understanding. I h:H·e 
!Jf'CII in the same carriage wid1 ~\Iadame Re-

cami.er 
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t·amiC'r between four and fi\·c hours, to tak<' on 
:1in11~, without any oth(:r couiimny than her 
littlt• elwrges, who tlid not much facil itate 
l'Om·..r--atio11. Thnc 1s no JJH.:d iuin tha t leads 
m1> re flcc._•urd y to thc knowll'dge o f u p(.'rson, 
and liis intellcc t11al powers (presum ing that he 
llou1 nOI ~.lcep), tlrnu sm h an unavoidable cou-
ver:;ut1011 m a carri.1gc. l n that situlltiun, t he 
11,uhrda11di11g IUU!il dibpl.iy itbdf, and purt icu-
Jnrly ii the travollen, cntcl'tuin frieudly sen-
tim<.'nts for ench other ; their confidential re-
lation in the narrow vehicle likewise opens the 
lieart to confidence; and, in one word, I should 
like to see that lady ,~ithout understanding, 
who, after sitting for four hours facing me, 
should be able to impose up on me in that 
respect. 

" The last insignificant reproach which cm·y 
urge:; ngainst my friend, is <lcduccd from her 
1o"e of splendour. Thal no such thing .ip-
penrs in her own person has been ulrcady men-
tionC'cl; that hi:r i.taircasc:1 rebcmLle a garden 
of nat1ir:d flowers sh(•w'J a delicntc ta!>tc; that. 
her .ipartments ha\'C silk drapery, brom.c orna-
lll('nts, chimn<>y-picces of white m:ublc, large 
picr-glasscc::,&,c. \\ liy, in hcln·cu's name, doc.i 

not 
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uot this become a rich man? Real splendour, 
(as far as iti denomination is very relative), [' 
found no where in her house, but rather splen-
did elegance; and even this only in a few 
apartments . An anti-chamber, two drnwing-
rooms, a bed-chamber, a study, a dining-sa-
loon; that is all; and a lady of fashio11 else-
where would scarcely be satisfied with it were 
her wealth as considerable. 

"Another little trait deserves to be here 
mentioned, which proves how little Madame 
Recamier seeks to dazzle by splendour. In the 
abovcmcntiouc<l excursion, we went off from 
her door in a very plain, but at the same time 
very commodious carriage, drawn by two 
horses. It was not till we came to the barriers 
pf Paris tlrnt we found an e:le3ant phaeton with 
good post-horses. ,vhcn f expressed my sur-
prise, she told me she did not like to ride 
through the town in sucb an equipage, as it 
made the people stare so. If th is l>c vanity, it 
is at least of a very modest kind. After l>Ulll-

ming: up all the foonures, here faithfully 
sketched and copied from nature, who is there 
that <loes not fairly own, " This pu:ture 
is charming:?" 

HS "Buts 
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"Dut what <lo 1hc German journalists say of 
her? They say dint ,,hilc i\J.:idamc Rccnmicr 
was i11 Eugland, her liu!>band at l'mis had 
hinted one day that hl' l1ad no intelligence 
from hi s ,qpousc; 11pon which a wit !-.arcastically 
asked hirn, " ,vhethcr he did not read the 
nc:wspnpers ?" Granting 1his l'.nccdott:' to be 
tn1c, how can l\fodmric HC'camicr liclp it, if 
th(' Engli sh journalists cntch at every trilk to 
fill up th e ir column~~ ] s she the only one 
that is so trc:11tcd l>o hut read 1hc l\Iorning 
Chronick, 1h('1c you will often f-ind a descrip-
tion of the dn,~s which this or that la1ly wore 
at !'luch or such a !cvcc, or bin Ii-day tlrnwi11g-
roorn. 

" Tltc C:crman writers pretend, likewise, 
that ~ladarnc Hcc:,111it>r having: given a hall 
oue cn·ning-, n.·tircd to Led at rnch·c o'clock, 
am! rel'civcd all her guc,;ts at her htd-sidc . 
.Su111e part of tl1i11 at1C(:dotc is true. The ra ~ci-
u:1ting hastes'!; \\as seized by a s1u.lclc11 and 
!it.•riuns indi~position at tl1:1t ball; hu1 loo good-
natured to iutcrrupt tlw gcncrnl hilarity, she sc-
Cn'tly withdn'w to her b<·d-dwmLcr,iuttl retirtcl 
to rest. So1ne of her more intimate female ac-
11u:1inta:1ct·s w:iitcd 011 he r tb~·rc; a11d from an 

occuncucc 
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o('(·urr('nce ~o s1mpl, ond natural h3s hCf."n 
for!:t•d a tale of calumny. 

"The -.amc journ;tli~t,,. nwintain, finally, thnt 
the comedian Pit·ard "rote a piC'ce, in ,, bich 
thi.., lx•nuteou-s and r·xc.·1.:ll<•ut ladv was satirized, 
and tlrnl her hu~huud purcha,.;cd ·the m:mu-;cript 
o( tlu: author for a rnlnablc c-on.:.ideration m 
mon<'y. I lom·-.t Pi<'ard himself Ii::~ .nnhoriscd 
me to <'Ontradict thi- -.lnndt•r. I It! llC\'t'r hn<l 
,rn idctt of writ in:; any thin:.{ again~t ).Lldame 
Hecami1•r: th, only truth in tl1c litory i,;, tlrnt 
~!11\h' a!li,·-s in a ptTformance of hi~, lmvin,i; 
Ju ,·n (.'flll'•trm-<l into un allusion In that lady, 
uwn·l_v to a\·oid -.imi!nr np<1stroplw,, tliat ho-
ue~t man, ,,i1ho11t ur1y other motive, or bn-;c 

1:hornation, ,, .thc..l:t.:\·,- his pt•rhHnumcc al-
fo· (•lhi r. 

" ,\_ carit'atun• of her \\"a• 1m:1blwd nt 

P;.tris ( I have tl11 from her own mouth): she, 
,,,lhout ,,;u,;:p1Tllll'j ilH• {.ircm11,fatw,•, tnu·rul 
a prinl::idl, r's hop,\\ lwn• the di-,wrred ~at ire 
\l'a off, rf'd hi:'r for <;a]t" \\ it!rnut her b,i.i:.:; 
kno\\ll. ~h..:\\;,-. -.1rnd.:, l,ut e.•.:1111ined it with 
mud1 t·omp•1,nrt•. '' Pmhahly," :-he a.,!..ed th1• 
pri111-,dh·r." this I' liOIIH" JIC'I ,01\ or ill fonw ., 
'' .\ ay., ()ud forLi,I,'' lm'-t1ly r,·pli•·d thC' vt•udcruf 

pictures~ 
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pi clurcs, " it is a lady of the most spotless re-
J)ulation." I le tl1cn contiuued to load Madame 
R cc~unicr wi th prai s£>s, and impartial as they 
were, they ('a~ily con'!o lcd her fol' the bitter-
ness of the I iLC'l she held in her hand. 1 could 
relnte a great deal more respecting her; many 
little tra its \\ h ich are only discriminated by a 
vractica l observer, and wh ich often enable hi m 
to east sudden aucl pcncl rating looks into the 
heart. But tlw rc arc mnny thi11!5S ,, hich it 
would be improper in me to m<'ntion, hceausc 
joO friend Im ~ a right to c:-.post: to the publiC7 

as it were for ~llt'w, the domest ic SCl'rcts of a 
family. 1\'hat I h,nc !iaid is suflicicn t, ( 
trust, lo sham (' the 1w....,sp:1per writer~, and to 
cfostroy every prc:judit:c which might be cn-
tcrlainrd again~t ~ l adarnC' Hccamicr. 

•' Oh that "he may _yn long rnjoy that hap-
p1m·"s for\\ hidt slic is i11d1.:Lte<l fur more to her 
heart1 lO her ,irtucs, to lur motlcsty1 than to 
li<'r 1H·alth :rnd personal fascinations!" 

Thus for Kut/.cl>uc. II' his portrnit is rathe r 
highly t.'oluun.:d, au,,tlu'r pait1t1.::r disto1 ts the 
tra it" of liis rnudd .:,o as to mnl-c it hi<l1..:ous. 
The popular l)t"aUty is olh•n, at ka"t i11 Fruncc, 
('XPO'-l'd tu ~hare the same fal(• as the popular 

11at rio1 ~ 
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patriot. While his partisans extol him as a 
hero, his rivals and foe:. Cl'n::.urc him as an am-
bitious hypocrilC', or ilenouncc him as an un-
principled traitor. 

A S11iss a11tl1or,• whof'e hatred a::::ninst the 
forcig-n tyrants of his country oft<'ll misleads 
him to cxn!!'~f.'rate the vices and wickedness of 
Yc\·olutionnr~· Frenchmen, and w ob~rvc iu 
pen.ons of btHh sexes nod1ing- l..1111 till' accom-
plices or slan.•3 or that Cori;t(·an ad\"enturer, 
who has orgauizl'il wrctchcdqcss and bomla,r.;c 
n-hcrc hlppirn.: 1111d l1LcrtJ had Aomishcd for 
a~c~, gives tlH following short notice of )fn-
tlamc Rccamier. 

" l ha\"e now been m co(l)pan_v with the fa-
mous 11-adamc H.ccamicr, 4t till· house of my 
countrJman Itou:;l'1,10nt. l convtn,ed ,•,- ith 
lar half an hour am! found that i,;h(' had jnst 
.:('11:sc cnong-h to t·oncC'al h('r it:;tmranc('; am-
bit ion enough lo i:;hinc, nnd vanity nncl f i11u-
ll('ss enough to pince the crowd and to be 
tulke<l of~ if not \\ ith applau~c, at lca~t with 
uoii:;e. l nnotic<·d, ~he \~1tmld die broken-
hearted within three months, or pc·rish within 

• Ste Le Voyag~ur Suirn•, p:i.gt:s 4 ~s et 424. 

three 
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tlu"f' weeks of mortification. Lu the public 
only c:onn~r~c of lwr; w be tlw obju t (1f thl'1r 

El'n11dal, ealumny, and evc-11 ubusc, woul<l be 
pn•forrcd by her to not hci113 spok( 11 of at all, 
:-ihc certainly is n. H'ry h::mdsomc \\·011wu, cx-
ClHlingly insiuu:itiug. ] lcr n,_,fiil<'lllUll of co-
(jllll!Y is curric:d to sud1 a d('!:L"C'C, that it 
Ca!-ily imposes on the wise as ,,ell as on the 
fool, on the man of the world as \\dl «son the 
J'l"('i11se. Tho11g-h IH•r g(·11ius ii; dull, eontra-

cltc'tory as it ::;ccm~, her penetration is riuick. 
\\ oc to yon !-hould ,;he discO\'cr your foible: 
you arc undone. ) llll mcst be cookd by die 
iec of age, or have n·cc·in·d an tmll•dir,g 
heart from the hnml of natttrc•, uot to foll 
111 !O\'C with lwr; Lut a love \\ ithout hope 1\ i!J 
h<' your lot. H L• r CO()tlCtry is so imilrng, so 
C'nticing, but ul tla• ~ame time c:o artful, so 
:::tudit.:d, !oO insensibk, that she would \\ i1h i11-
diff1•re11ce, ,1 ith plcasmc, S<'C _i;ou rl'duced to 
despair, and with pride and sali~faction hear 
thnt for her ~ake you b:al resort<:d to the pis-
te,], dagger, rop<', or poi"on, to put nn enJ to 
your pains; not from a b.id !wart, hlll because 
e11d1 an act woul<l briug her and her attraction'! 
<lll tbc fo~hionablc st,1g1: as .iu ol0C'ct of admi-

ration, 
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r:,ti()n, blame, cnry, or jealon-.y. You have 
no clouUt re.td of her ostentation'> dl.'votion and 
ch:uity. S\w goes to church a~ to the tht.:atrc, 
to be sta red at, and ,,he rclicn'J. di~lt"cs as sh<.: 
huy~ n ticket to tlw theatr<', ah\a_h among 
crowds. She surround-. her,c·lf from calcula-
tion and rnnity with arti.-.ts a11d wits, with 
poeh and llll'll of letter~. Sh,• patrnnizes somcJ 
which cost'> her nothin~; flatltr1 ollll'r", (who 
la\ii'i hl y r~turn tllP comp! imt•11t) \\hid1 co:.ls 
lu·r lt''iS; gi,·cs a crowu to om', 11 louis-d'or to 

:muthcr, a coat to a tlunl, and di1111l·r-; to all. 
All thi~ j., nut H'ry t.·xp1·1hi\l.'; but remark, 
tht.·,w arti-.h, thc-.c wit.., tlu.:,·~ prn•1-., and 1hc,c 
uir·n ofh.•ucr~, dra:t ht·r :\,a\ cn:h, 11rorlaim her 
a ,1 itwrva, puMi.,ft her d1arnh, .~iug h<:r g:cuil:~, 
and pmi~e !in lih<:rality. Thl'lr 11~•ccssitio-, 
E;"rnlitml(', and tal('11h lic,;tow 0111hc \\ifc ofan 
ob;.c-un• plodding: cititl'II that popularity, that 
publicitJ b,.:1011 .. dng l·xdu'>ivdy IO rnnk a.HI 
l·mi11c1u .. •(', to the con<;orts of prince!-!, or to the 
favouritCi of the rnu:,t..•~. 

" \ ou will 11udoubt1:Jly ol,}'ct, that ha!f an 
h,111r',.; conH:r,-;uion <.·anrwt l'il;,bl<· tn_·n the 
alill',t un~I 1110,,t picn.:iu½ l'_H' tu di-.con·r, nor 
a Ji1-.t-rntc s:t•11 iu,, to apprc<.:li.llC', tlu: tL,il trait~ 

of 
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of :my person. True. llul our fric·nd L-
Jms known and frt..'<!11<'111<:d her hciuS{' for years, 
and my·superficiul oh!.('rn1.tio11s arc made i;ub-
stuntial and solid hy his profound reflections, 
oncl cool and irnpaniul jnclgmcnt. Uc cloci1 
uot deny that 1\1 adnnH' Rccnmic:r a.-, n ,, ifc is 
unimpeachc<I and fo1thful; but, ::tlds he: " Ellt 
tJ'a ni ltmpirammt 11i u11timmt." " l pon the 
\\ hole," says he, " her Lirth wa:; m) tcrio us, 
her t•ducatiou mys ll'rious, lit>r maninµ;l· wyste-
riOll'-, her cond1wt my~tt..'riouF-, her morn'1; inys-
tt.:rious, her Yi1 tu1·s m~ tt:rious, and ht..'r , ices 
mJi-lcrio11s! ~1,c ,n-. horn the (."hild of niy~tl·ry, 
is tht• wifl, or my ,kry, rmd will die tli<' wonHHl 
of mystc-ry." 

Tu tht•se oppo,;itc ('lH1ractcn, the author will 
add ,1 hat hus b(·t·u t·ommunicated to him b_v a 
fril·ml on who.;c Hr:wity lie can dept.'1111. He 
liad known )Jadamt• H('camicr ~inrc \1.w, 
17U~, n hen a kllN of rccommc1ulutio11 onig 
from a La11kcr of I lmnl>urgh introduced him 
to ll('r acqnnimnncc . Lillie more tllilu two 
_,<::in; nfterwards he was rdccu,td from the 
Temple, where lit· hail been confined, and 
,1 lwrt• at his rdc:L'>i th..: republican commi ·ary 
of polil·c forgot to restore him lus dunths, 

linen, 
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lim·n, and mon<.' :\1 u~ing on Iii:; f .. te in a 
walk on the Uoulc\ard~, u:1 dcgant <·r111ipagc, 
to whicli he 11ad paid no att<.·uli.on, suddenly 
stopped. Uearin~ hii:i name, he loo!.. .J round, 
and saw ~fo<lamc Hccamicr alouc t,1king an 
uirin~ in her cnrria;;e, w!to invited ium, with 
licr lhual unaflt.•rtcd t'i\"ility, to acco111pan_v her. 
She had been ir1fornH·d of hi~ mi'sfurtunc,;, 
w1d conclutlcd, no dou!,t from his drc .. ,,, that 
h e wus not vt!,ry comfortably situntc<l. bhc 
inqui red h is addrci;s, inform ing hi1n that his 
ftiend at H amburgh had sent him, dmiag his 
confinement, a letter of credit on the house of 
l1erhusband,whohad long been insearchofhiw . 
Withoutsuspccting: :my thing, he went home with 
her, and she brought her husband,,, ho confirm-
ed what his wile had said; an<l ad,lcd, that the 
credit was for six thouc;and livres, 12.x>l. which 
if not sufficient for lu,; pH:~nt wants, he might 
draw upon him for a fmtlu.:r sum. lie took 
only fifty louis cYor-,, wrote to his friend at 
Hamburgh, who in liirl'C weeks informed him 
that it must be a mi,1ukc of )1. Hc.: L·amier, 
us he had sent no such letter of credit. 

" This act of t.lisintcrt.'sled gcm:rosity needs 
neither 
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neither cxpl:1nation nor amplification. rt 
sp(':iks for itst>lf. Jt was the ddica11..: compns-
~ion of \ I adnnH' Hc<'alllil:'r u/on,: tlial .'.'ll".!"3"C'-tcd 
to her this kinrl and pmdonablc ckccptio11, 
lie \\·a:.; :-.hortly aftl·:·11anl~ in a si!llnlicm lo rc-
p<iy this debt of Ji,mour; but he 11111-,t in jus-
tice nl~o dcc!a:c tlrnt a!wnys, Loth before, 
<luring, ,11ld nflcr tl.at period 1 thi:. truly mninblc 
lady has bchn\'cd to him with the satne polite 
nttcntiou ns if he had been possessed of his 
former fortune."• 

In his own opinion the author is convinced, 
from what he has observed during a long ac-
qunintancc with Madame Rccumier, thnt hel' 
goodness of heart is as pure and unassmned as 
J1er piety is sincere and her houour unpolluted . 
.She is us naturally indu lgen t nnd compn<:;-
sionate to others as strictly severe with hcr.;;c]f. 
She undoubtedly is an amiable and modest 
woman, and a tcri<ll'r, faithful and nlfoctionatc 
1\ifo. ]kr frailties nrc few and hnnnlcss, but 
lu:·r ,inucs 11u111crous1 honoun.b lc nnd useful. 

• Thi s :i.:icc<lote is i11st'rtt>C i11 the l'fry \':or<ls of the 
:111tho1·~ frirnU. 
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1"-ud1 rht> a11th1Jr know., to Le her libcrnlil_r and 
c;rnclour, that bhc would ratht'r have forgiven 
him mi~r1•pr1.:-;cnt:Hion'> th:m if he had omitted 
the a,;;pcr.;ions of ht•r c11ernit''i a11d rival!;, 1111d 
rntroduccd {11ily 1he commendations of her 
fril'H(ls nnd ;1dlllir~•rs. 

ft i.; 1iut lu: r fou!t if /.!:HJlin.~ and rude crowds 
tease nnd incommode her in h(.'r wnlks at Am-
sterdam nnd London as ,,~II as nt Pads. But 
what may be ('xcusablc as curiosity in the 
Dutch ond English, must be condemned ns im-
pertinence in Parisiaus and Frenchmen. "Ma-
dame Recnmicr," says Kotzebue,• "once going 
to Frnscllti, ,,here she dearly paid for the 
pleasure of being handsome, muit really have 
excited pity, Imel you seen he1· swimming in 
the crowd, tossed to and fro, ao<l vainly en-
deavouring to make good her retreat. People 
got upon the chairs to look at her; C\'cry neck 
W:\:i stretched out, the liindmost pushed the 
foremost, a11<l in all likelihood the ol.Jj ect of 
this oppressive admiration would hnve been 

• Sec h: 012cliuc'~ Tr:weh to P.i ri ~. \ 'ol. III. p.iges 187 
aid 188 . 

suffucutcd 
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suffocated at lost, had 110t her agility and dex-
terity afforded her an opportunity in a fow 
minutes to escape." Cau any body imagine 
that even tllC vainest and most unfecliug coquet 
could find any pleasure in l>eing thus tonneut-
ed and exposed? 

1\ladamc llecamier is now ( 180J) in her 
twen ty - sixth yea r, nm\ licr husband in his. 
sixty-third. Thoug h she, according to the 
duty of her sex, never genernlly meddled with. 
po]itical or re.-olutionnry transactions, she 
neverthcle:.s highly interested herself in the 
fate of General Moreau. Mr.Rccamier, or per-
1rnps her own discretion nnd prudence, pre-
vc nted her, however, from shcwing her n'al 
sentiments of the oppression and barbarities of 
tlw Corsican assassin against this general, as 
11 ell a,; against the Duke of Englicin and Ge~ 
11cral -Pichegru. Jlcr husband, thcrcforl.', is 
continued in his place of a director of tl11: 
l..iank of f'rance; atH.1 his nephew, the youug 
/1., Hec,unicr, has bcc 11 appointed a11 nudilut· or 
a kind of nndu·.scc rctary of the council or 
slate . 

The very ublc and fa~hiouablc :nti~t, G1•-
rnnl , 
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rnrd, though he commonly de,·otes his talents 
to historical subjecl..s alone, has lately finished 
a wlio]e.]ength picture of Madame llccumier, 
ns Y euus, reposing beneath a thin veil ; a. 
performance consit.!el'cd at Paris as a chef. 
<l'ccuvre. 

'/'If~ 
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TIIE CO()XTESS DP, PILlEiYEUT'E 
DE Ld FORET, 

'l'IIE LUNA.I IC \\ lllOW, 

THE Countc;,;s de \'ilkucnvc de la l'orl't 
is the 11 idow of a nobleman, 11 lio, "hen tra-
velling in l'ran<:c in li!JS, was, upon suspicion 
of an intent to c111i~ralc, drn~gcd from the 
side of his wife i11 their carriage, anti nailed, 
or rnther cnu . .-ifil'd, on die wall of a barn in a 
village near CollL"urc. 'fliis act or barLarity 
m.1s cornrnittcd iu the middle of 1hc day, au<l 
n c0rn1mu_y or citiz<."11-soldic:rs and ,;oldicr-
t·ilizcns ,wrnscd tl11.:rn">clvc~ during eight hours 
to fin . .' at him ;t:, nt a target, before dcat\1 made 
l1im inscn'liblc of their ,1trocitiC'~. 

Th\'~C republican ruflia11s, co11sisti11.~ of cigli ty 
,·ol11111t:l'rs, Wl'rc hcadl'd Uy tlic prt•seut grand 
offiecr of H11onapartc's lq;ion of honour aud 
governor at Lyons, Gc1u.:ral Uuhcrn, who rc-
~ uL1Ltd the 01d1..r of hi s m1..•n's liriug. 'I'll€.! 

l'uuru·~ 
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(-.,11ut' I, :--;, thi!!h-., -.1t1m:1c-h, fl'. tt, 11<•1.:k, nnd 
ri!.!11 1 sHl~ of his ha·;hl1 \\('r<,.' the purt:, at,, liich 
th( 11 i ... ht wkc tht•ir aim. To mal.. t· hi" n_~oni(;:, 
-.;u mm h the mon• lin:~•·iiu!!, tell mt·n 0111_, were 
p('rmittnl to fi1l' dun11g each hour, und at a 
di~tancP of ei::;hty tl'P"· \\'hen 1l11·y obsc-r\'t:d 
that tlw nobh•uwn had (':,;pircd, Iii~ t·orp~t \\Us 

c·ut do,, n, and a 1::i.rt.:;<~ lit'I..: kin<llcd in tlic mar-
k,·t-plat·E", upon,, hich it wa,;, roa~t("(I. \\ 'hen 
T('ady to lH.' scrn·d up, all th<' yo1111g wonwu 
of tlH' plcu.:c Wl'l"l' p11t iuto requisit ion lO a-.sil>t 
oll a frall·rn:tl l,an111u·l; and, h·1rrid to r~-latc, 
th ·" w1:rc :.,II, umln pnin of dt·.ith, oLli_:.:;-
c:d Lv fh1l11:m, ;,-/,o did the. l1v1:r1111~ r,( tlu 
tu/Jlr: to ~iH~ tl1t·ir opinion {/r the 11,t\"~ur of 
tl1< · th·~h ,if a rousa·d ari~tol'r;:l ! ,\ hi:-n diiJa 
J!lllriol;r frnc;l\lH~o\t·r,n fr,itl'l"llal dam·t• bt'~ai1, 
:wd four of the l\\1·111_1 -l\10 wo111t·11, 11ho from 
lt nor di i1110 111 11 , 11t·n· only pr(I, ntt·d from 
1H·comin.~ 1hc \ icti1m, of another n·puLli<·an 
;11110-d.,-Jl· by tit,· libt·rality 1-r 1101111· of their 
n·btio1b or fric·ml~, ,\ ho cm,•nain<'li tlto~~ 
F1cud1 ,:nthroi,01,hagi with st·n•inl Joz. lh of 

i11('111l1il.:h by i:ld,mty n.:lrntt-dth1i1i-r111·ll), 
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A'i soon as -.he 11nw her husbnncl seized an tl 

i\1-tr<-atcd, the Counte~, fainted away, but y,ac;, 

by the presence of mind und fidelity of hl'r 

nrnid, cnrri('(I into u neighbouring co1tagc, 

\\ ithout ob:;truction from the banditti, who 

were buc;y iu plmtdl'ring the carriU)-?;C. As soon 

os she hnd rero,·er('{l h<."r senses, a faithfu l guide 

wns Ii ired,,, ho by byt·-roads, ofter many dnn-

gcn• nnd fatigues, bronght her ;1t last safe bnck 

10 Dijon,,, here she pos1ttes-.t·d a hou:;L'. 

\\ ithin a month after her return she wns, 

with her maid, mrcs1cd, as suspC'cted, and l>h ut 

up in a convC'nt, trnnsfornH•d by the n•pub-

licans into a gaol. l)nrin•! her confinement 

i:.hc was attneked h,· n bruin fl'vf'r, 011d con-

tinuc-d 1\('prin·d of h~r n·ason, or i1m·m,iblc, for 

l<'ll inonlh'-. By this di"c-n~<.> hl'r \jfj• wn; pre-

served, hl'cnnsc the Commiltce of Public S,,fcty 

had s1·nt orck rs to trnnsport hn with other sui;-

J•<'ctcd pc-r~o,,s to th<' Cm,cicrgnil' pri .. on at 

Pan., ,\here tlw ~uillotiuc \\.ts ,,ni1ing: forlwr. 

" htn the nll'llliJ~rs or tlu.' r<.·,·olutionary cum -

niitt<.•c at Dijon came to <.>:--.<·<.'llll' this order, 

1hC)' found her ra,·iug-, nnd llu:n:forl' judged it 

1111po,-)ihle to r<.·U\OH' hc:r. 
J\lh·r the death of Hobc:spicrn·, the national 

seitl 
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.al was taken off, and her ma id Wit,; pt"rmittt>d 

to brim? the c:uuntt: bad,.: co her hol.l.,('; where> 
aft r sowe month,. conntl1. -.et uce, "lie rt>e )\·er-
cd her 11-..~ sufli,·ientiy to be intrustcd with 
the aduuni-..trn.tion of hu propt>rty that yt:t re-
w:iinl"d un,;old. Durim; ht>r impri-:onment, 
3.lld afu-r the murdt r of her liu:ib:md, both 
their 1:13.Jil h d bttn put :.1p l th1.: h,.t of cmi-
t:ra:-it" . nnd i,t_•n·n-t 1~htllll of their po-..-..c-. ... :ons 
had, after OCin~ co·, .... at\.-d in the n:i:ne of the 
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tt:l1ich she comiderul mtrr(IJ as a ,lrrndful drwm 
nf ha otrn." She bcli('\Cd Louis ),._V I, still 

.r<'ip;ning willi glory upon liu· Llnonc of his 

a11c-t•;,.t01:,,,; hc>r own husband '>Cllt on a t·onfi-

d1:ntial mission by 1his prinn·; .ind 1,ix of her 

n·l:iti,·l~, ,-.J,o hav~ pc,i-.hl'd d11rin" lhe r<·,·o-

1ution, c·oun·nling tlicmwln-; only to l<'asc 

her. l'unrulj artc ,1as, uccor,ling to hN opi-

nion, ::111 i1u:u1inary hci11t-;, uml :di tlw chan1,:;cs 

!>h<' oh~nn:tl around ht1 ,1e1t· i.111,pos<•d 1,y her 

to be inv<.·11tiou~ or uurll'rtakiut;i m<.'rt·ly to dc-

luch• hn. \\'111.:'l sl,e 111 anl any l,ody com-

l'!ain of th·· \o-.s\''i <'xpcri,·nt·t·d by the revolu-

tion, which wa .... frt•qucntly 1hc c·a,.,c-, ~he woul<l 

t'i,.dainl: ' ( ;ood God! how tnan_v pt•rson~ rny 

dl"l'alll has made i11s,ml0 ! hon mu<.11 do l n:-

pt·11t of t'\TI' haviu~ relall·d it' 
A nil.t·, ,,ho is htr hl·irl'"3, f('!-idl·d ,,ith ht·r, 

al!<·mh•d ::rnd \H\tehnl htT. Thi,, young- lady, 

hy th<' achi<·c• of Jin fri..:uil:-, hud n:fu-.ul to 

tak<' 0•1l an acl of luuacy ag:du-.l lwr :.umt, for 

frur that som<? 1uttio1wl guardiam would lay 

hold of the r<'rnaincln of tht·ir prupCil_v; and 

m1 the counk-.i; is stnsil,lr aud rcasouabl..: in nll 

otlwr poinl'i but in -.pe11ki11~ of the revolutic.,n, 

and .is her anti-revolutionary rnauin is ,·c1y 
harmk~s, 
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harmless, it would have been cruel to trouble 
her. 

In the spring of 1801 the connlcss very un -
cxpN·t1..•d!y dctnmiacd to vi,,;it the former court 
at \ crsaiUcs, and made hcl' arran~cmcnts ac-
MrJin ~,ly. ~he bespoke o. new c~n:·ia~c, or-
dcn.:,l ni::w li\Tri,:s for her servant,, and new 
<"oort-dn·"~e~ for hcrscll° and for her niec1•, "ho 
lll , .. ia C:l<l"arnnrc<l to di uadc ht·r from thi.i 
jomw•y. .Aft"r many consultations with her 
frier•d,, an t·.-.p<_.dicnl \\"aS adopted, which ac .. 
l Umplislu.•d all tlit•ir \\ i,hcc;. A returned CUli-

¾,;raut dn."";;cd himself in the uniform of one of 
iJ1e king',; fornH_.r gardt·;; du corp.~, with a white 
cod,nd,· fastcmkd to his Lat. Thus :lCCOutred, 
he wn.; introduced to tlu.· c-<itrntc.;s the CH:nin3 
b, !'on..: the day fixed for her departure. H c 
informed l.i·r thal he came on the part of the 
kio.'!, Louis.·\ L. wli,i forbid ht.>r 11::n-iug Dijon 
without his majt·-;ty's orders. The- ..,jght of 
him, anti particularly of his whitt' cockade, 
seemed highly to th!light her, She rhked him 
tu sit dowu, clt•clarin(5, at the same time, her 
readiness to ob<'y the orders of her ~o\"ercign, 
ronccruiug whom she inquired \l'ith n.ll the 

1 2 arixiety 
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anxiety of n lo)·al suhj<'cl, ft"arful of ha\·ihg 

incurred hi:-; di spl<·a.,.urc. lkin:..; a-.,un.cl that 

till' ord,•r of the king \\a'i not an at"l of di)-
gra(·<' for her, but of temh m,-,.,. foi her wc:1-
fnn•, co1111nandt·<I lw-iid,·-. hy politi<:nl circum-

stam•c;;, until her hu'iband had fulfill(.(l his 

mi:-;,ion; 'i hc inquind \\ h('thcr It,· darNI charge 

hiu1 -.l'lf \1 ith a lcttl'r for lwr friend Count de 

Montmorin, 1hc mini:-;ter of tl1t· fo1t•ig-11 d<'-

rartm('nt. B< in; au,wcn·d in tlw nHi nati\"e, 

she ~at do11 n aucl 11 rote the follo11 in,," liucs: 

'' 1Jijon, April ~.l, 1$01. 

tr lt is not, my d1 ar Count, th.,t my frirntl-

ship fur y1,u ha-. Uu..'H'lhl'd, but for fl•nr of in-
truding: upon )·our more prtcioth t?mt•, 1h.1t <.O 

1ong tilll<' has <•:ap,,, cl !-iin<·c you h(anl from 

me. 1 intend, d I' t.., 1n~ ou a \"lsit in pcr-.on, 

but :un 1rc1'<'llll'tl hy till' kin:!,\ cu111m,11ul lO 

r('main \\ hl'r,· I H,l 1111Lil Ill)" hu..,L>a,,d'.., r<·turn. 

As l1 e mlht cor'"l"lwnd ni1h you, tdl him how 

crud it j., no! tu -.t 11,I :iw a :-.in~dt' lim· drn ing 

so man.y \"f"r1h, •.\ h, 11 h,. 1n11-.l lw ,,di acq11ait1t-

u.l witl1 my ili•wn 1m11. !low lwppy \1<1uld it 
huvc m.idc me to !',Jlut1.: the royal family aft..:r 

all 
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nil \\ hat the mad people <'lll'ompar:.<iing me lia,·e 
bN·n ra,i11g about them! ls not.,Jladame Royale 
soou to 1)(' married: ;rnd is no princess yet 
clHhl'll as a consort fur th<' IJnuphin, \\ ho ,rill 
!-oon lJc of the same ;H.:1.: a., hi~ royal pnrcnt 
,1hc11 Ill' 111.tnit·d our a111iabk- (,'.111l'l't1: 11,n·c 
~·ou lH'a: I at court of a 111:,11 <·alkcl Buo11a-
part r, aud \1hat he h., or hlmt lw l1a~ donC' 10 
turn the biains of ::;o 1~iany 1,1..:rsons i11 this 
town? I am frequently induwd to think that, it' 
he really exists, he must Le .1 conjuror. Em-
brace your worthy counti..' ,'' &c . &c-. 

The noblcmnn to whom this letter war:. ad-
dressed had bccu mn:- aned ou the ~tl of Sq>-
tembcr IHJ~, mul his hu',y ,,as guillotined in 
1-Iuy 179-t.. Of the n .. ,_yal pcn,o nag1.:s men-
tioned, the l-ing and quern had pe:ri~hc<l 011 

the sl'afTold, nud the clauphu1 had been poi -
soned in the Temple. \ladume Tioynl was 
iudcccl alive, b'.1t i;hc Ji,·cd in c-x ilc, and had 
bec11 married since 1799. ,rhat a fortunate 
fully! 

After this ,·iliit of a pretended ga1'tlt du corps 
of her imaginary kin~, the Countess used to 
exclaim mort:' frequently: " Oh! how many 

persons 
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.1wr11on! 111y Jn·nm lu,~ nrndt· in~anc ! hu" l re~ 

pent of ('\t'r h:ni ug 1dakd 1t.'' • 

• Mo•t of 1hc I :1rtk11l.1rs <•f tl1i• ~Ii.etch nu· t:"D11 I ,1,J 

f1<>111th.- worl.., Amc-1lotc, l l11111,t •l\t.m111.,;ill'1, ,vl. i1. 

1 ' 7'.), 1eo, .111111u1. 

IU[)/1/£ 
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11.JDAllE DE STAEL VON 
JJOLSTE JN. 

O,uu !cur• prt1pr1:11 filtu bientot tn\·d,,prJ,, 
l.e mu;,d11 •~~,; plai , ir \'Oit Ju d11peur1 Jup(1. 

I ~ the yfnr 1782 Gustnvus UL nppointcd 
his page, a yonn~ nobleman, Uaron Eric-
Mngrius Stoel ,·on liol:.tein, a chti:alia d'cm-
ba$$aJr, or a gc·11ilC'mnn of the emba.~y to the 
court of\ Cr'-•till<•..i, "here hi" Swe<li,-,h majc,;ty 
was then rcpresL·nt<"d by the late nl..,\e nnd loJal 
Count <le Creutz. 

Baron cl<• Stael, on hil> arri, al at Pari-;, hn.d 
ju,-,t cnkrL·d Iii t~\• nty-fin,t yc,1r; :ul'I was one 
of th mo~t harul~ouu· youn~ lll<'n or Swccl,•n, 
:\ <.·uurllry f~rtilt• in \kibin<l1,_•st·-; as wdl as .\kx-
~rndcrs . .:\fr. ~\'Ckl·r, thou~h tlwn rClired from 
the dinction vf llw Fr1..·nch li1111111·c~, ('011tinuc<l 
hrrncvcr l•> f(;'('1•in· i11 hi,., hon..,c•, 1111Hmg othe:r 
company, th,~ u1t.·mlx.:rs of the furei.~11 diplo-
m; tic corps. Lnck.J· lhis till<', or ru.thc-r ai a 

ip11.·a11, 
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"fOnm, th{' Swctli~h nmbu -ador, Count de 
(.'n,.·utz, \1:1s n'ry in1irna1t· 11itli tht•,·-'<-mini:.l<.'r, 
:rnd iu grrnt f;i\'()Ur wuh Jij._ 11 i!I.·, 10 1d101n lit· 
iutnxlucul !us _youw counl1") 1Ha11., Buron de 
StrH'I. 

Tot:dly mukr 1lie guidnnce of )1admtH: 
i\cd;1·r, ht I' hu!--h:uul had 1big-1H d t(l lit·r ,·an~ 
t~w t·dm·ntion of tht·ir only <.·hilt!, u daught, r, 
1dw 11·0111 hn d1ildhuu<l hu<l been i11 tbc hnnd1:1 
of philoaopllical go,·ernesscs and JJh.ilosopl1ic'ol 
governors. The philosop/iiral mnnin of her 
pl1ilosopl1iral motlier c,·cu wc11t so for as not to 
t•mploy nbuut her a milliner, a music or 
danciu.~-mnMcr, nor to cngngc for her a mnid 
or a rnlrt, who had not ~omc 11mattering of 
rcndi11~ called by her m;tmma pliilo.~ophy, lJer 
Jwnd wus thcrdon_• earl_y stulkd n•ith \I ords and 
plirnSt•c;, with pride and sophistry, llith errors 
aml ahsurclilies. !-;he could explaiu an enig:m& 
aucl compose an epigram before she kmw how 
to put on:, go\\•ll or how to pin n lmndker-
d1it'f. ~lw could explni11 1he movt·nu~nts of 
tbt• c:on~tdlations, but ~he \\:tS ig·norant of the 
nrnnner of roa~tin.:; a hH\I ; she c:ould rq><':at 
tlH· name,. of nil tl11• a11cit.nl philo.~oph('rs, but 
i;lwofh:u f{)rgot the name of hcrownmaid or foot-

man. 
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man. She was a real or affected pedant long 
before she attnincd the ugc of a woman. 

The same pl1ilosopl,.1J that made her despise 
all information, useful, ncccso;ary, and becom-
ing for a young lady, made her ali.o neglect her 
own person, though nco in her youth she 
could never boast of beauty. .She was always 
plump in her person, with a coari;e inexpress-
ive countenance, and inelegant manner-.. Ideas, 
alrc;1cly distracted by prcmnturc p!tilosopftlj, 
bccumc ulrno~t bewildered by a mge for novel- · 
rcadin~. She is said to have dn;uurcd, before 
she was fiflc1:n, six hundred 110\"Cls in three 
months, and to have fixed on as many different 
characters for husbands as she had just been 
admiring romantic herues. • Love or caprice 
induced her at lust to finish her indecision. 
Two Jt:Urs JOtrngcr than Daron Slue!, whom she 
consal('rcd from his modt>.sty nn<l timidity as a 
child of 1wt1,n, :.he conclude<l, in her exalted 
an<l uuaginary train of thought, that OESTlN Y 

• S.:c Le Voyageur Sui~~c, p,gcs 3S1 and :38.?. ).Jany 
of the p..1niculJrl of lliron St,u:l's introduction to Mr. 
),;e<kcr, and of the: occuucnces previous 10 his m:miage 
w;th \l.1dcmoix:11e ~cckcr, the author has heard fro1n 
the .B.1ron liiulbclf. 

l ·5 bad 1 
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had srnt him purposdy t~·elvc hundred milN 

from his home to prot·urc her thnt idenl happi-

ne~s, on which !ihe had so often meditated by 

day :md rlrc.•1rnll at flight. 
As the rich hcircs-. of the wcnhhy :\cchr, 

1il1e had almo:st from her infoth.'\' ·bl•(·n snr-

romulcd by l'r('nch u<lmirer~ n'i wt~H a11 l'rcnch 

pltilosoph<.•ni ; by somt· \ovt•rs who prni'-i('d her 

charms, by othc-rs who C''\tolled her ~cnil1!17 

11nd all flattc.·ring \1er 1H<·pMl(' i'0t1 ':i vanity. Sc-

, ·crnl JOUll,I{ men of the mw,t antit:nt nobility 

ju Frnricc W('rC 11sbiduou-. in 1hcir attcntion<:i to 

hn ; ;md i. lH:\\Td an i11clination to t·,diang:c 
1mcC's try fur gol d, or rutlu·r to l"(_'tHl<'r tlu."ir nn-

ti\'C nml.. more hrilli:rnt by tilt.' glitttrinf; tn·n-

surci,; ,u.:cmnnlatt:d L)' ,m up-,tart. ~lany ma-

tri111 011ial OH'l'llllt g :,rt· 'laid to han~ Ut·l·11 rnudc 

to ,1r. and \la<l,1111(• ~•<·h1· hy the .'.\lontmo-

rcricy ., by the l)p l,1 Hodu fooC",1ulh, 1 y the 

) 1l'ri!!onJ ... , h.\' tlu· Lux1·11:1,ur ~h", &_('. 1'11r t'<.111-

tmctiuC: a fami~11 muon; hut b.uk11101 .. ellc 

!\ecl.t·r ba,in •, li:, tLl· a,hin· ot h, r llhithcr, 

l11•l'll left to <.:hue,,-<.· fur lu-1 \:If. 1h-cli11t·d all 

o ther offt•rs, a11d fi.,\•I urlti.<i-.·t:111 011 llaron 

Staci ns thl' on lJ pu.on 1lpo11 ca1i°h ::.lu.: \\ould 

C.'H·rmarry. 
This 
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This nobleman, thongh descended from un. 
nncicnt ,rnd respcclaLlc fomily of the province 
of :,.it1derrnauia in Sweden, was exceedingly 
pour, pos,~ssing nothing: but his trifling salury 
HS a{.:Ju:volie,· cl'Amlia:;~ade. Too unprcsuming 
and ba~hrul to a--pirc to the hand of a ludy for 
\\ hom :-,o many contt'ndcd, and too ditlidcnt t0 

c.;ntNt:1in an high opiuiou of his own pcr:,onul 
nccomp!i~lirncnts, h(' little suppo--c<l that this 
idolized heiress would pre!er a silent ,·isitor uncl 
a foreigner to those haughty, vociforous, and 
omlacio11s frcnd111tt'll \\ ho t'ncompa-;sed her, 
::m<l almost pre\·e11ted every other person from 
approaching hcr. 

According to lhc priuciplcs of her philoso-
])hical education, Mad('moisclle l\ccker did 
not sent pie to communicate to her parenb hc1· 
im:ariablr:. intlinatio11 and determined ch,)i<:e, 
though nt that period Baron Stacl had not 
give:u hC'r the lcu~t reac;on to belien~ that his 
iudination and dioiee coincided 1vith hu· own. 
To tbis observation of her parents slw a;1swcr-
<cd, that she -sliuuld either live the wifo of the 
Swt'rl", or, ~ooncr thau they expected, die ,~ 
maid. To convince them that she was ag re~ 
•vlute us she hud <leclured, sb.e bout,ht a brace 

Cl 
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of pistols, wrote lctlcr::i of adieu, nm\ some phi-
losophical discussiom on the comfort and glory 
of suicide.• 

.Madame N<'(•kcr became alurmcd ,1 hen in-
formed of her philosophical Jaui;:hu:r's serious 
prcparntions for a philosophic.i.l exit; and 
thcrl'IOrc bl·g:a11 with her husband to inquire 
of Count de Cn.•ulz concerning the tinnily, 
chaructcr, and (:ircumstanccs, of hi s JOung 
countJJman: 11ml l\l1t•11 ~ati.:;ficd on 1l1is suLjcr t, 
consulted with him on the best 1111..•ans of in-
strul'tiug tht• Baron of the fortune that. awaited 
him. It ,1a<1 a~r(•<'d that the Count should 
sound l,im as lO mly previou, attachment, and 
if fn t', 1hat lw should by dt·~rtcs t•mboldcn 
hi,:1 Iv pay his ntldrc~sci. to M,,,kmoi<1ellc 
l\tJ :·kt•r; ;nul to giH' him hope, that without 
app1<:hcnd111g a tl'pubc from the paru1ts, or a 
rdu.,al f10111 the duug:htcr, he mlc,hL increase 
his visit-. to 1hc fvru:cr, ;,i,d hi1,; :.itll'ntions to 
the l,l tt L'r. To makl! him 1,;till more worthy of 
such au ho:1uur, lltl' Couut prnnuc<l him the 
rank of;.1 t·liaml.>•·1.laiu lo his -.o\·C.tl'1gn. 

ileforc lbrou ~ilae l quitted Swul,-u, be \\as 

• Set Le \ ' <•pgeur Suisse, page 88'2 
cnamou!'cd 
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enamoured of n beautiful young lady, his se-
cond ·cou-.in, \\ hom he lm<l, ns won a,. circum-
stnn(•es permitted, promised to marry. He 
wrote to mform her how lie wa» ~itunted, ancl 
that lli<i union ,, ;1'1 :i lad_v whou1 he cuuld not 
Jon·, 1hou.~h it ,1oul I mal..c him unh.1ppy, 
midn bt.: n rnca.,,urc 1:, ia1 .e h:.i family from 
that obsc·uril_\' nnd di~trC'•~ i1110 whidl it was 
plung-cd by poverty. Iii.~ l'OW•in, without any 
otht•J' n11'iwer_. rt.·turncd him his tnarri;1g-e pro-
mi~C', stai1wcl 11 itl1 h1..r tt·ar-., and iu st.•n:u wccks 
:.hewn~ a coq)~L·.• 

Baron Staci, bd0

flfC mid-.umnH r 1;83, was 
alr<'!l1ly fc..!.ardcd by ~lon,,itur and .\lad:u~1e 
'L•ckcr ns a son-m-law, mul b) 1h, i1 daughtc-r 
as a future hm,haud. The only tLHiculty !>tiU 
rcnrninin~ Lcfo1c tl,e final :inall)..;"Ulll'nt of thi s 
alfoir, ,,a:s how to olltain th(• ;,pprobation of 
his own 1:>ovcrc:ign of hi-- mm mi~t.• into a family. 
again,t \\ hiC'h that prin('C \'tas Mrongly and 
j.u:sdy prC'judiccd, a:s ,1(.'ll •h how to procure ·\ 
nomination to some ho.1oural.il1..· au<l distin-
gui ... hul po~t i11 Frnuct.', for thL· 5r,11i !icatiou of 
the a1ubition aud \iUHty of tl1l' .:'\1..·c.:kc rs. ~\p-

plication 
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plicrn:on wa;; mad" to the late lx:uutiful and 
P,<' w1 n1s qu•'l'li of Franee; an<l ;he journey of 
t!11· k,11_ o(Sw<•<lt-n to l)aris, in litH, nrocurl'd 
hl'r uw,i<·sty an opportunity of ;:;rati1,Yiil.~ IH.:r 
ow11 Lbc,al keling:; i11 oLlig-in; thu~t' \\ lw np-
p!it:<.l and trn...icd to her. She rn.1t only ol,-
wincd his ~1n:_•dish m,,jt.·-.t_y':; cou-.C'nt to the 
nrnrriage, but his a!:-.manc-c of uppointing-
Unron ~tal'I his auihus~a<lor in 1-'runet', nnd to 

succeed Count de Crcutz, whom he shortly 
afterwards <1tlvanc.·ccl to the po:.t of prirne mi-
ni!-iter, and prcsidl'nt of the Swedi-,h ch:ull'ery. 
lt will soon Uc st"<·n in what m:mnc-r \lnria 
Autoi11t•tte and Gustan1s 11 f. were rewarded 
for tliC'ir g-oo<l1H.'iS arul bounty by th,• ,\t·t·kl'J"s, 
as well a,; Uy Baron Slat.'I and h is wili.•. 

Many persons prc-tcn(l • that an ideot wife 
i<. prcit•rnble to a philo.mpl:ical on{•; that if 
the former i:; unnb!e to make a ht15h.uu~ pt·r-
Jt'ctly h,1ppy, tl:c h1uer never !:itudi!·s but how 
to mak< him complt·tdJ misernb!e; and that 
110 man in his S('tbe:s can hei;ilate for a moment 
in liis dwice bt!l\\·ccu an innocent fool aud nu 
1•:corrigible tyrant. They mid, that a 1\.·malc 

'Lu1lekm~ dc\'o!taire, tom. 11.p.~3 and!.'4. 
$f(li)(III, 
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ar,a, er a •TU! or k~ • fe iofato3teJ 
with nouons ot hcr Oll"n -,.upcnor _ :1· ;. a ..a 
mak • an unf eh ::: or ne; ::enc JU()thcr. and 
a bad l!.!1 opp ''"~ m·-;.._rt--,...c. ...,oe tea_~ .:1.od 

nnt.:i•; bcr bu-baod ...-,th htt num('r,x;~ pre-
•~• 01t--. her dllidren b.\- her U'Otl lme ·pt"-
d .~. and her~•:; b.- hPr wh:ms and n-
pn~. \1i 1tbout any JG;t pnnc p.e of duty, 
nf honour~ Cir a~ a phJ ,:;.,.~b.: ... , abon thew. 
-~le frequend~• u:1ia> mlideht_ ..- th dh:.imu ... -
uon, and op? 100 wrth both. ..._ e 1s ~n "" 
artful b -,./le i- faah t•~: and lhe po~tr •h~ 
nnoot 1ze bv forre or per• • she 11..Sm7'S 
by fraud and dap- JCil_y. ' eh ,; her nlnrno~. 
tb .. t she lead:. b:· the- DO• h..:, .i p y a ba::1 
b.u.,:1. 11ho roar~ and think. hunself a. ion. lkr 

!1 Gt'«ll, ::. ,. 

plo •Y ,.en 
Hoth r- foy 

_ Id~ 

~,:b 
an affccti one b11t Li.et 
o\1"n tlr.r ~It. ).1 ... :-:e t:::.'-_\, l:.lhchood 

:md 
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and calumny, st·nrHlnl and µ;0"11ipiug, nrc pre ... 

d<11nin,1!1• in IH'r 11"1 in tlwir nalin• i-oil, 1111111 

~lu• bur '" or p('fi !its hy lwr own H uom. 

That thi" portnuL <if a r1•mal(' .~rai::1111 hy \ ol-

rnir1', though 0H·11·lrnr~c·d, t·ont:uiwd mauy 

trnt' l1111·mm·111", Ha1011 Stncl, by Ll1t· mi~for-

tt11H·s 111· (•xpc-ri,·nc< ii, c:111 tc·stif)'. 
'l'hc fol!o\1i11.({ dt"H.•riptio11 is g1n•11 of Bnron 

St:wl\ fir t 1\1 dclin,-:. night.• \\ h,•n the hri<le 

and lhl' bn<lt·gronm \H'l'l' ldt 11\onc, the latt(•r 

l.,,-.,,111 to •11uli1 ", and tht' forim·r to philoso-

1,h1,t·. From pc,lih·m·~~, lit· li\h u,d . She IH'grm 

:, Ion~ mul t lal.101:.itc "1'1 n·h 1·ont·1111i11g thi:-
vh_v ... 11:al difft·n•1u,:t..' i11 tlit. natural co11~trnctio11 of' 

both ~l v "· :-;ht• ~a"' h1·1· opi111,111 1:o,1u·ru111;.; 

the propa~nlio11 ol' till' human ~(){'<' it· from tl1c 

c1<·at1011 of the wotld i ,1 hrd1, liy tlu· by, i-1,c 
;i•M1n·d hitn Juul lll'\l'r LH"l'll <'l'l':\tt.:d, hut with 
111111' ,.111ation t:xi-.kd IHHII all l'il'lll-ity, and 

"'-Ould t·o11t111m· to l''i"t to all ctt•rnit_, . ~he 

ua·liuctl mm h to tla· !>JMlctll of Bullon, that 

thl' glolu· had hl'<'H funu1.:rly covt•n·d 11ith 

,,at, r, and tlmt itf ,·01:i l' Otll' fii,,t atH't·,.l()rs 

\\l'rc t'ilhl'I ti~lu· .. or am1,hihwu-. :rniu,ab. 

"Hui, 111) dt;l1," inwnu 1111d 1hl· B:uo11, •· let 

l,i, Vo1.:1geur Sui~sc, l'·'Sl"' ain and 888. 
us 
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u-. l.!O h> hL·<l, it ii; _ct'<.'ttin~ late." " '\'ot hC'fore 
J h \"f' chrne 1li-.c·u .. -.i11i; tlit:-i.: inttrl ti11:; to-
pic5." cmsWL'rl·d tl1c lt.m)tH_', .. ," ,,itla which I 
:un certain you aud your <:oi:ntr~·mcn an· but 
little n<·c1uainr1..•<I. ror <. _.,.;unplc, cJn y<Ht cx-
p!niu how a fo:tu,, \I hid1 l'-l!l rc111ain. in the 
wornb of a ,,om:1·1 t'\.r 11, !l" month-- witlwm a 
brt'atl of .i1r, \\di, it,Ur it:1 birth, die in a m,,_ 
Wt'.'l' for want of air, if 1h;;t up in a ·nck or rn 
a drawt'r? Your siknce C\inces your igno-
rance, nnd your yawning your want of geuiu<;, 
Come, gi,·c me from the clo~ct behind you, the 
skeleton Doctor Sue h.1.s so kio<ll.v lrnt me, 
and f will in a mr}lne 11 explain th~ ,,hole 
mJ~IE'ry." She then rl'ad a lecture 011 anato-
my, ns ,rcll, and with ns much gra,·ity, ns the 
doctor himself could have done. llow long 
she woul<l ha,·e g-one on in thic:; strain it i,; diffi-
cult to cletl'rmioe, had not the c:;norin~ of the 
Baron rnterropled her, nnd shocked her to the 
bii:;h~st clt•s-rce. rrom that moment "he con-
Cl'l\'t:d 1he 1110,.t <lc.,.picable opinio:1 of his nbi-
litit·s, und of his upplicatiou to improve him-
sdf h.r hn superior capaeity. .ShP told him 
so, .uul continued to think ,;o llntil thi: la ... c 
hour of hi~ life. Uc lx.•ggc<l a thuu,an,1 p,u-

d,JtU 
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dons for his inatlcntion, which was owing cn.-
lircly to fatigue, ha,ing the night beforc be1.:t1 
J..ept up by t\u.; !t:cturcs of ht·r mother TH:arly 

on the same subjccl. I ic 1.•ntrcutcd her to f(O 

to bed, as it ,1as ncm\y day-light. "\\"hut 
would tlLc world ~ay;• rcton(;(l ~he, "if the 
ilnught('r of the 511.'at philosophers 11r. an<l 
~~ludame l\cck(' r, and a pliilosophcr hcr,;elf, 
!!lwuld pa-.s her AAcdcling-night like the igno-

rant daughter of a comn:on mechanic? No, 
SirJ clo not put the philosophical wife you liaYe 
the happiness to po~scss, upon the same level 
with the unlcarm:d duchess of F., with the illi-
krntc mnrd1ionei;s of L. , or the dull countess 
uf C., who all went to Led on their wc:ddiug-
ni!!lits before tlll'1r b,·idcgromm,, ,rithouteithu 
n:cci\"in!?, or gi\"ing, or p<'rlmps thinking of, 
the diff1:rencc l.ictwccu the marrinl and un. 
marri<.'d state and its consequences, being a11 

little infonnc<l \\ ith 1cgard to the pr0tluction 
nf their offspring:, as my liitch Bijou i:, of 1hc 
littcrinu; of her p11ppi1:;; . 1,,. it surpri ... i11~, if 
g1:11crat1ons of fools descend from ~lH:h pa• 
rcut,;? To 1nmish you for your indocility, l 
shall now leave you, and ~o to lied in my for. 
•1cr apartment, If JOU do not listen more at• 

tl'lltin·ly 
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tC'ntivdy to my lectures to-morrow uight, be-
llt:n.: me, I shall 1cmai11 another ni_..,ht a maid, 
und pcr~<.•\'L'rC so long i,i .,talu quo, iHHI in not 
goi113 to bed \\-ith you, till I shall finally van-
quish your olJ3ti:mcy." The Harem fHay~ ·. 1 and 
i111n:n1cd in vain; away she went, and the next 
day n.t dinn<:r pul>Ji .. licd Lcfure iii'ty pn-.,oi1~ 
the philo-.ophi<.•al manner which dL,ti11: ui-hcd 
her wc<lJing-night from those of the vuloar 
nnd ignorant, The poor Baron blushed; but 
all the guests, who were al.so philoo;ophcrs us 
"'ell as her fi:tther and mother, applaudcd, and 
,eyeu congrat~latcd him on such a trc:1<: urc of 
a wife. It is said, tirnt it was not llcforc the 
!i.xth night after his marria.~c that the Baron 
C:i.Ut>Cd to t.lecp alone; and prohaLly his wife'ii 
philo.;ophical stoicism would then lia\"c con-
tinm·d for month!, had he not tlm~al(.'11(.·d to 
l1·:n·c Frnn<.·c and return to Sw(;d1m, sooner 
than rl·main the laughin;;,-stock of t1.ll the .P~ri-
1: ,111,; of both c;c,c:s who were not ini tiated in 
1hc philcBOJ,hical sc(;rCts, or of tl~c philoso-
plii l·al tri be. ~Jadam<' Sta.t'I h:ul taken c.1rc 
C\'C,y mornin,~ to ~('nd round to la:r friPnds a 
bulletm of her con1111bial proccC"<lin!,!' , as a 
pJOof of the po,.-.er of rca~on over li..1c p.-osion,. 
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iu a \ll'OII.'.! mind, as he ahrnJ pn:tcudul thul 

~hl· ,1 a" doatiu!..'.ly foml of a Jw .. band ~II(' so 

11nkd111:.;-l,y l':-..pv,,t·d to paLh a~ 1H:ll U'I to ri-

die11l1· au.I ('011tclllpl.• 
1\ ma1Ti,1,.,.t• hi •1111 unrl("r sm·h ii1,1111pi(·iot1!1 

<.·in·111m,t;11wc , ("ould ur,t gin: tlu• Baron 11111d1 

pro~pt•c-t 01 f1.1t111l' c:0111111b1al ldi1·itv, In fot·t, 

the utnhority lit· had f lt d1t-' iii" t tiny of hi3 

mnt1iuionial union, 11ilhulll pity, bm with n 

relentlc~s i1hl'n,,ibility, pur~ued him until he was 

n corp~c . The iucon~tant, iuterc!'ltc:<l, und sc:lf-

ish lo,·er, wns sen~rel_y cha~tised in the unfor-

tu muc hu.,b,mcl; nud Pro, iclcncc permitted his. 

f'renc-h "ifo to rrtnliate nnd ren'~nge the 
11 ro11gs hc had inAictul on his Swedish mis-

trc~s. 
For the first twelve months after his mnr-

riagC', he hnd, as report say!i, no cause to 1H1s-

pci.:t the fidelity of his wile. Indeed her for-

bidding n~lincM1, her p(:dnntic and afT1·cll'd 

c:011\'l'Nttion, anti hl'r phl<'grnatic !:i}!itcmatic 

lm·c, would in any otlu·r countiy but Fr:mt·c 
bun.' been infallible prc,,;t•n·ntiw~ against the 

lu,t of the libertine and the dt.:111rc of tlu: de-

• St:c l.c Voy,gtvr Svi,1,e, 1m•;ca .Sl!fl 111111 .'ji7, 
tnudu·"' .. 
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l~uclJec, agaiw,t the a1t1..•r:1pt of the suluc<.r 
and 1he :,cduclion of the iotri_;ucr. llut ha,·-
i•1_; n her m-irria;c- ettltmc11t n·s •n·ed her 
,\ hoit.• fort1111c for her own ust', 1ho,c 1111pri11-
ciplcd beaux to ,1 hom love could not lrnt be 
n·pu,~naru, were ncccs:.nous and mean enough 
to clH,•at. They thert.:forc eourtul and ,1or-
,l11pp1 <la lovdin<>ss ro whic-h .,he 11 a t1:m,::cr, 
a b ,Ulty )h, could not dairn, in "j'(rul· •im1 of 
p.; L1~i11.~ rid.1c, that Wf're h1·ro,n1,and of 11 l1id1 
.!,he could di po:.t~. Her mnr,1.I cl.:11 tC"f 1· ,,as 
thlrt:forc in a :-.hort time c,1i1! to l,c tl'< (•orrnpt 
as lu·r social charnckr \\,•-. di~a Ide ::ucl 
her matrimonial charnett r Uht1ppo11 L11'. \c-
cu,cd ot bt·in~ a., little dt.•l,l'<IIC an·I ,, , •1p11Ju11., 
in her ~elt.•(.·tiou of lon:rs as in hl 1 'l·t1t11ncnt..; 
of l<>,·c, n, proud of hl'r rnnk a.,! nlth n~ 
huinblrd aL ht'1 iut(·riom,· of I,,, lh, h.., wn, 
Jon~ Lc.:furt· die- rf'\"olutic•1; u:ortl,_'/ nt1d rc.1dy 
to b 'COUll' 0·1c of ii:. h1•roint•s, m t1 u11u..111 , :uul 
,1p1,ro,·t ,-,, and to ,u.;~w<.·ut wi1h i11 _rr1,nnude 
and tn;1d1 rJ lwr 01hcr \'Jl'l',,• 

l>ur n ..? 17H!), and until h rr for Ju r', wdl-
m •rikd di~~fa('(: m I n,o, "-ht. \\ JJC of the 

• Stt l.e Voyageur Su v,1, c,•JStiGanJ S90, 

lll(ht 
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ctin: "cir ale nposll<'s o!" libcuy, and one 
w, t a1:d .. 1.:icu,s prnr1;i;ators of n·,o1u-

i _,. pri a iplc; mid of the ri~h•,; or ma,1, a:ul 

.. 1rClt1,i.,• • .Ahn.;ing a tri;,!c prokttion 

~i , o:n:1:1, a tUe \\i:C of a fot('gn 1.11nbas-

Jc:r, .111d /H tilt' daw htCl' of u popul:1r mini~-

1-.,•, s~n:: l'.omni1l u.l m·h exci.:ss , ;1cd e i c1d 

so mi;1:h fraati(' z :·I in f':.wour c,i' i 100\" ito1s 

un1..l Jl·\olulio,1i"', ,, th.1t they coul(l lm1dly be 
c di• .l, ha,J sh~• not h t 11 n:_J atedly r<.:-

1 ·oa(IH'd \\ith 1!11.:m in rno.r,y \h1th.~, \\ith«ut 

, illicr nny n1trmpt oa h ·f pa1·t to deny, mu<.:h 

lrs~ to rl'fut( thvu. in the untiduunber'- ol 

\"L·:·sailles, ns \11..·ll u in the g:.rcku"l of the 

Tl.uill<"1ic::i and P,ll iis ltoYal, ~lit:>: tuouutcd 

upon dMir!:i, nnd h) hu ;ha,m:f1 1 -.ophi~tr,v 

nnd fo1Ht1in1l dtdam,,tion, tril·d I pNnrt th~ 

loyal, a11d cncoura)! .... the rC'bcl tor J. P doubt!! 

in tlw con~cit m.:c of th 1:1110 ou~ nud i11di1-

nn1ion and rbhurrentt• i11 the l,o,.om {Jf tlH' 

truly H'li;ion;. 
lkr lrn.~Laud, though~ i:;ood i\Hd µcmrn1ly 

inoffi.•nsiH· man, h:ul 111·idu:1 i11ht:rl1rd genius 

{10m nntun•, nur aC'l)Uin.:d l.uowh·dg1• by 1ead-

i11_1!; aud assiduity; wish in~ for <louwstic pcact 

a.11d tranquillity, and tindiog no 01hcr ,H1y to 
obtain 
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olll:lin it. than hy s11h;11j,-,..jo:1 t(• 1i· ... 1·,. 
.pt'L,H.3 1'11c·!a<tt ... , 1·.• (l,h") d l!i<c n 11 .. :n. 
J,,.. ,ui•;:ir lia··c f<d,·J li:.e •~ u1·1-;!<t'; Ji,, .J(,P.ul 
f~·u·t. .. ,•,1 1.:;1,:,•. ;n a 1<·'.·oltnion hes1 ,1--·d,,nHl 
t1·~.•I t"I .it. 1h:' u.: 11.'tT<' or 1i;,, lio:u.lar die 
o!l1,•:· I "'Vr ·: c 'llld1•,I t i '1i:11 '·r his v rci.--·n, 
an,i ·:, ',id1 111.u!t J n•1 (\ t h:11"1 ·!f.• The 
Jo~·,.I r, ,~ h!Uc•!1 t;:.,· -r .,t hild ;11ritt·d Cius-
ta,·111 l 1L t H;'; ;1 i11'-t r,h,·l,; ,.ud ;,:h•.i;t.s was 
arm1 ·cl; L11t ii:i p;uh ft1r 1c~tori:1~ 1hc throne 
of l' · a,;i'" t11 it,; iw,trt', an(I lu:c altnrs to their 
pris11nt.: di ~nity, Wt"tt' 0l cm1r:;c nwl from ncce:i:-
!'ity <·01 n1 um'.c,!t1 d t,1 h>-; a1nha:>sadvr, \\ho,e 
wift· c-omo,unica11·,l di. m ~o h,•r rc-volution..,ry 
ann111plin • I J.ul La Fayct11.: and tlH' otli~r 
mcmhc,s of thf' rt'\·olu1io11:1\, fac-1ion no utl. .r 
intd\i_~l"llt·c co11c1..:rniu~ tl.h· int. 11dt·d jo;;in(•y 
of Lmis X\'L to .\loutnu.:dy, in Juuc li91, 
1\ian wii.Lt ll1t y obtained from ).hdalltL' .S1:wl, 
that ull,nc \-YnS st1ffi1:icnt lo impede all proba-
bility of succt~ss. Jl.:ron Stad's oAici;,J fu1,c.·-
6,11s were at an <•nd the- instn,nt his king heard 
of the: arre~t of Louis \..\-1. aurl his <1111.:cn and 
family nt \ ;.,.rt.uuc.!l. l le.· continuc:d, however, 

to 
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1o r('!!idt• nl Pari>! 1mtil tlu• n•i!.11 of 1rrror of 

the philo .. oplwr Bobt·~pu·m· in 1/f)~;, obl i.;:Nl 
hi -; philosophil·nl wife 10 ~aVt' lwr 0\\ ,l prccion, 

lift•, and to iu~i-.1 up,,n hi,- prnt<·t·tion and C'Olll-

p~1ny in t'';('Ortin,to; her i-afc to her fod1cr at Cop-
pc:t in S\lll/,t·rl,11111.• 

En·n du · d;w1•(•r which i;\ir hnd {',;c-npt•d, nnd 

the di.,u;ran• ,,hit·h tht· 1·11<1rmous n.•,·olution11ry 

cl'inws h;id 1l1r1>1,n 011 111<' n·volutio,rnry <·nno;e, 

roulcl 1101 nlt,~r lll'r rC'n1\ution.try fonatichm. 

~lw i~ ~aid to lrnv(· nrni111airwd au 1111in1<•rruptl'd 

{'11rrt·.,pon,l1·11t•1•\\ itl1 l,ou1.., '\arhnnnr, \ i,co11nt 

i\'oaillh. thl' l·'.-.:-hi~h1,p Tall1·.vrn11cl, m1tl other 

C'on,;Utultonal n·IJd .. , ,, ho111 tlw h•nil)" of the 

lhi1i-.h ~onrnllli'nt ..,111l~·n•d lO rc·-.idt· in Eu~-
la:ul; nnd irt <.·o\hl'<jlh'llC'l' t·trnld nul han• lu'l'll 

11n:u·q11;1i1111·d ,,ith lh(' plot'i of <li.,aff1,,·1t1l 

BHtonc; in 17!H, nor of th(' <·011..,pirncy of l ri-,h 

trni1ur~ c;onw . .,,,rc; af'11·n,·:11d,.-t 
'lht• Ht".1·111 i,f S\\t•dt·o. who, nf't<'r thC' n•~i-

c·idt• mnril,·r pf bi" 10yal bro1hN (;u,tavu<; 11 l., 
_g<,v••rn(·tl in 1h,... nanw and undn tll(' minoritJ 

of hi, 1wplv w ( ;11,tan1 .... \dulphu~ I\ ., was en-

" S.·c- Le- Vo):'l~Hf ~ui•i", p.1;i:c- !lr,Z. 

I lJrm. 
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compassed by bribed illuminati or philosophi-
cal counsellors, who advised him in 1795 to 
nominate Daron Staci 1~ second lime lhe am-
bassador of the Swedish court to France. At 
the bar of this same regicide uatioual co1wen-
tion, which during two yea rs had perpclrated 
or caused to be perpetrated worse crimes and 
atrocities than Europe ;:o~ctbn has witne:.sC'd 
and deplored during the twch-c preceding cen-
turies, this umbas,;ador, to compliment rcgicidt•s 
nnd rl'bel s, uttered the most infamous libel on 
his country a11d nation, in sta ti n~ "that the 
Sw<'d1·-.; .u:loried in beiu~ called the Frt•nchmcn 
of the ~orth." But though C\·cry body knew 
that he only spoJ..e what \ladamc ~1ne>l h:t<l 
wrilt(:n, his diplomatic mi..,,ion \\tl'> -.hnnencd 
by the iudi_zunnt cry of nll loyol Swede,.: his 
wifo's n·volntionary patrioti-.m lwd again o,·er-
shot its rnnrk, nnd he \1as again rcc:a\lcd an;l 
tlismis!-ied.• 

In 17Y6, Chcrnlier de Hdmu~('n war;; sent to 
rrancc as Swedish drnrgf-d'affaircs. His loy-
alty and integrity being a<-, ,,ell J..nown :u hir;; 

• Le Vopgeur Sui~sc, p::iot S!)S, in 1hc nolc. 
VOL. 1. K n.bilitics, 
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:1hilitilc;, Ii i!-! a rr i,al wa:.. 1wr Hlllf'h lik('d hy l h c 

fa<'tiou-. aud b)' int r l'.(lll'r•. I lad lit', limH!\'t'r, 

~ub111it1l'd lO tlw i11ql('1ti1H 111 din,1H·~ of ,iu-

dauw ~t.1<' 1, lw 1111. hl p•, ilap" l1:1H' l'l!j11.111d 
l,oth IH·r di!l_!!U 1i11 fo\·oun1 and tht• di,l1011i,u r-

alil1• appml,at1on or ht'r fric11d th C' hc.·1ll'h 

l> in•("lor-.. Ht1t d,·diuiu.~ all fr;,tC'rnity ,, it h 

t!H' lurnu r, anrl -.ltC'\\ i11g- a lH·c·o,ning dig11i1y 

10,1-anl._ tlw la111·r,1u-ith\·ro,·1•rcm111' b\' 1·art.•:.t'" 

110r 1111im idat(•cl hy tlu1•a1:,1, he ,1a,. J.udl,.\"L'd 1w~ 

to h, i, lu /,a1ll1111· of 1C'volu11ouury d1pluma1·_,-. 

l ltdu prc.·11·nct' ll rnt Ii i!; appoi 11 u 111,: 11 t had l,1·1·11 

... ut?"~i-,l(•d by llw iullucnc.·L' or the court of S1. 

P1'1t•r,lmr~, tht· l> irl'ctu ry n•fust d 10 /l(·know-

kd-..,1• him a,. tlH' r"prc~1•11ta1ivc of his ,on·r<:1~11. 

\\ hC'1 1 lbm11 Siad mfrn w rd tht rni1,isu·r of 

fon·i_!(n aff.,irs I.a Croix, l11al li1l· ~\\ C'di-.lt 

go\Tl'llllH'UI pn~i-.tnl in it.; d1oiiT, t h l' l) in:t:-

tnry, t·oot1ary to t\1\' law tit' l'i,ili1.td natiou<;, 

by :1 1kn1:1· of the !,th of \ugu:,,I, li!J(;, ulso 

rl1•datLii it, i1111•11l tu pt·r:,,1,t in 11- n ru~al, an,l 

or<kn·d llH" mi111~1n of polin· 11) !!i\'t" l 'h(_'\al1t>r 

ck· lld1au~1·11 uolit·t· In (JIIII J'a1u and Frntn·c 

i111111,·dial1•ly. \ ( 'u11 .. ul-"c<m·11il ,,f th<' n:wu· 

of ..:1g;Hu!, "'i. alr,·p1anb :dlul\'nl to act ;ha 

~"etli~h 
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~wc<li~h agent; h is pnt1iotic sentiments being 
as notorious as tlio,e of Mndamc Staci, his rc-
YOiulionary patroness and protectrcs;s .• 

All the partisans of the French rebellion were 
united in assi,;ting in a general overthrow; but 
they all differed \Ihm the qm:~tion occurred 
.;d;out the di\"i~iou of the spoils, and of rcpla-
dn_:; a dC,,tructi\·c anarehy by a c..:umparativcly 
n·Hular gu,·crnment, Of the constitution of 
1793, .\ladamc St;w1, 1uth Abhf Sieyes, said, 
l./ii.5 iii 11'Jl !ft't t/1c p.,11ud 01/t . Siu.', ,rid1 this 
famous con,;titutioi1-mongl'r, cksi,cd a mo-
uarchical democracy, 1111d(•r tlic !JC:.1d of un 
herNlitary <'hicf of ouc of 1lu.: youngcr branches 
of the hou~c of Bourbon. Thl: prc~ent .Dul;c 
of U, kam 11a~ thc·ir partit·ular oltit."ct of clevn~ 
tion, wukr a hope C1f bdug ah](, to go\·crn iu 
liis uamt·. S!ic therefore did not com111a11d the 
\·!forts of the mass of the J'rcnch 11a1ion during 
li!)(i, to reenll their legi1i111at<· prill<'t:i,j nor the 
uew n•,·olULio11 ofth<' HinTtory i11 lit/7, in fa-
nmr of tlu· jacobin t<:rr1Jri..:1,. Upou an im:i-
loti,m of 1he tl1t.'n rui1,i,,t1·r nf pollcl', Sottin, 
she 11;1-; iuducnl lo quit th<' l'rcrH.:li rcpublie, 

• :--cc Le Voyageur Suisse, P"O<"S f)n-1 cl-'3yr.. 
i.: '2 ,,here 
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1\ here hrr incessan t intri .~ ucs di spleased the sus-
picious revoh1liouary tyrants at the head of the 

governincut. 
The frccp1 cnt difftcultics und shamefu l dis-

grace i11to which her rcstle~s and int ri guing-

disposition had lnu11g:ht her husband, lwd in-

duced liim for !>t:n:rnl years to live separate 

from her. Such ,, us, howc,·er, still her power 

over this \n:ak mnn , 1liat a wifo he had so many 

rrnsons to hat<:, co11tin11 L·d at four ur fi\' C hun-

dred Jniltsdi::.tanct· to ma11agc li im as much as ir 
1,y hi s lli dc; and in consequence, duri11g t\o-

Ycmbl!r 1797, he had Ecvera l narrow cscapt~ of 

i11hahiti1 1!-\' the T emple. All these vc.,.ation~ 
ntHI humiliations ;.;rl.'atly i111pair~d Iii-; lwahh ; 

;rncl made him, ,,ith the ridic'!'. t lic ir,·ss uf 

!'ranee for his wife, one of the rno~t wrclchl'tl 

]m-.bamls i11 the world.• 
.About tlu,, tinu.:, )l adamc- Slael 11:.td pickc-d 

up a ll<'W acquai11 tunce \\ ith a you11~ ~ \\ i~s of 

the name of Bcnj·un in Ctrn-.tant Hd.>ecquc; 

\\l10 , from being au m\1('r of ;1 M.·l1oul at Bi uns-

\\ id,, ~d u p at l\1ris for an apo,,tl<• of mo<ll' ru 

philo~phy. U c bi:gan his philosophi<:ul ea-

1c1·r 
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ret•r by claiming at the bar of 1lw Council of 
Five Hundred , in lit)6, the ri!,!hh of a l'rench 
citizen, asa d<'-l't•11d.inl of a family t':-.pdkd b_v 
thC:" rerncntion of thL• edic t of i\autc:s. Tliii 
proceeding, which in the tiuw of Hobc-:picrrc 
would have bl'Cll fullowed by gr{'al appbus£•, 
now brought on him the jc,;tj l'H'II of the re• 
publica.n jourirnli ,~. fn r1->n:11.:;t.·, ,mcl hl'ing 
i,,upported by the purse an<l pen of .)Jadu1m: 
Stad, he publish<'d iu a journal of h i-; own, a 
piece on the nt'cc-.~ity of r:dlyin~ round the 
directorial constit11tion. Il ow ,i:H'l'.l'C his ,id-
YI CC was, may b<• lcnrned from hii promotion 
to a tribune shortly af1er tlu.• annihil,nion of 
t\11:. ,cry consti!lltuln. He uow rC'sidcd \\id1 
hi s philosophi<·nl honuc amie ~\l:Hhmc Stad, 
\\ ho has seldom madt: her lo\"l'r,, mure happy 
1h:111 her hu:fband . . \C'l.:o:.ling 10 hl•r i11~trnc-
tio1u, to obtai n popularity it ,nh me,,;-
&ary to opposl' go,·crnm c111, aucl to form 
under hi s bam1c r1t n party mimicking tile J~11g-
li sh opposi1io11. But bcfon, lie hnd time tn 
di~C-,l his plan, Buouapartc's buyonets intcr-
frrcd, '-Cnl \lndame Stael out of France, and 
t .'l:<·ludl·d her pupil from the tribunate. j le 
has since bn·ll \1audc:ring ,,itl1 her iu Switzcr-

J.nal 
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land and in Gennauy1 at Cnppct and at Be rlin ; 
ah1ap, ,1ith h<'r pl'(':1 e hing philuso ph,r. and 
11itb licr 11riti11g phil(Jsophy, as a c·ou~ulatiun 
for <.'.\.ilc :llld tlw loss of her 1mr(.'11t<i and hc.·r 
lrnsb:rnd, who dic<l hruk(•n-hcnrl (.'d in IHO;;. 
Jllany may pedwp~ tlunk that di(· rnc>lu-
tionnry tyran11y of Buona par11·, from 11 Iii di -,,he 
ii a s uff(.'JCI', m ay ha11' Ct!l'(.'d li(.'r of her rcvo-
lutio 11 ,1 ry mania; but they are mistakcn. 1'/,e 
nt·ol11lio11 i:i stilt licld 11/J by fur as a CIIFl'-

J,'o-uvnr; ofmod1·m JJhiiusnpli.'f,• 
Of 1\ ladatnc S1w.: I ir may be .i;aid with reaso n 

t lint sli c lws inhcrilecl the amLition nnd vanity 
or hlr fot!1l·r, and thl' gen ius nml pedantry of 
la·r mother. 1li the many works she !las pub-
li,.licd, wc all1ay,; find ~etiius , often ta..,tc a11d 
1,d(·tl!, and not ~f ldorn karni11g and profundity. 
Put th<'y coniai 11 abo frl'<p1c:nt incon:.ish.' t1ciu1 
aud contrnd ictio11s ; and a lni1y of judgincnt, 
:rnd nl'il an ignoranc·c, 11 hicli trcate a,;tonis lt-
uwnt. J 11 a word, her li tt·rary productions prO\ c 
1ltat she has corruptc.:d her abilitic~ by for -
cing t\1un m1<l by gi, i11g them a false dirccLiou, 

• L•: Voyagnir Suis~c, l'ag:e 398, an<l in the note of 
l' 1bCJi)9, 

1,y 
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by occup_yi112: her,-elf with objects 011t of her 
reach, and by speaking of \\hat site did noL 
1tndcr:-t:md. llcr no\d DL·lpliinc, the bt.:st, 
but not the let1st dan~eroul'> of her worl,~, i:. a1 1 

t·,·idcncc that had she kept within a line mo rl! 
('onformed tO her s.cx and :.trcn.~th, she \\Ould 
havt.' been one of the fir,;t and most agrct.'ablc 
female authors on the coutinc:nt. 

Besides her work:;, De /'/,ifluence des 
Passicm1, &c.; De la LiuCrature ca,1,Uerec 
dam les Rapports, &c. and Dt:lpl,im, a '-mall 
,·olumc, culled .lla111t~crits de ...11. ~td,,r, wa,;; 
publi:.hc<l hy her in the ,;prim?; of 180.l. The 
opmion of !lie public i,; :drcady fixed with re-
gard 10 her former publications: the last, 
howev<'r, thou,:.:.h the :.hortt ,t. i-. therefore not 
the Jc,,;,; curious, as o. kind of tuneral eulogy of 
h r-- r falher. 

,\,; )..1. );"t•i.:hr is justly con,;iderc<l to lm\·e 
been one of the principal promoter;; of the 
French re\"olution, and o.s such :rn iu<:trument 
in producin~ the fatal con,ceqncnce~ which it 
h::,; entailed on :aociety; hi-; wife, his d:n1ghter, 
his frit'nd~, nntl parti~a11~, have often aur mpted 
t•> extenuate his conduct and to exalt hi~ in-
t, !?rity, by prcteuded anecdotes, honourable to 

the 
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the indi\·idual, and by ascribing to l1im lihL·ral 
imd CJ1lightcncd views as a statesman. lksidcs, 
Necker, priding hi mself on his disintcrcs1cduc-&~, 
and in the 1111ril_lJ of his motives, und pos~t:ssi11g 
a style sntliciendy eloq uent and much improved 
by habit, bad, duri11g his life defended his 
owo administrntion in 1mmy works, equivalent 
iu themselves to the efforts of those partisans, 
who m intcr<'st, affec ti on, and consanguinity, 
ha<l attached to him. That his and their 
united cudc;;\·ours ha,c, however, been indlCc-
tual, is induLituL\c from the severity with 
which both royalists and republicans hm·e 
criticised tlic author and conipluined of the 
ministH; tlic former reproaching him with all 
the evils oft he revolution, and the latter 1hink-
i11g his uforms t8o 111ud1 rcs1rictcd, nnd his 
plans in all respects too confined. 

'J hough in tlie title-page of this last ,·olmnc, 
1'.bdarnc Staci professes to publish oul!J the 
m:mm;cripts of M. Necker, nearly one half of' 
1t is {i!!cd with,, hat she calls" Ncckc r's cha-
racter and prirntc life," H ere panegyric is 
Fxhanstcd: his rnnity, egotism, osten1a1ion, 
:nnbition, nnd othe r fail ings, arc unnoticed; 
while he is held up as a model of all p11blic 

an<l 
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nnd privnte virtues, as t he best of fathers, o f 
huslmnds, ancl of citizens, llS the wisest 
and most accomplished of statesmen and of 
writers. En-ry line convinces the reade r that 
the biographer is a pancgyrist, iuJ<I that tlw 
pancf!yrist is a chil<l deploring the loss of a. 
par<>nt. 

\Jadamc Staci begins by ob~cnin~, re that 
it is a matter of g<'ncrnl interest to be ac-
<pmintcd with the character and private life of 
a- man whose political career fills a con,;picuous 
place in history;" ancl " that this general in-
terest becomes of new importancl', and unites 
itself intimately with the cause of 1hc highest 
morality, where the object is to g ive the por-
trait uf a man, who, possessing quali ties fit to 
be i.ub~crvicnt to immoderate ambition, was, 
110twithstnn<ling, comta11tlg guided or rcstrain-
t-d by the lllOl:il scrupulous and ddicalc con-
scicntiouS{)css; a ninn whose gcuiu-, lmcw no 
other limits than thos(' prescribed by hi:1 duties 
and t(/Ji:.cli'l11s, aml whose- faculties nck11owledgcd 
nootherbounds than his 1·irt1.:r.~. luline,a uum 
who llr:st cnjr,ye<l the IHO:st brilliaut destiny, 
s•1dclcnly clwnged by great mi~fortuacs; and 
\\ho pre;;ents himst::lf to posterity without tltc 

K 5 il!usioll 
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illusion of success, :md therefore cannot be 
judged or appreciated but by minds endued 
witli some portiou of his spirit and under .. 
standing."• 

Evcrr body must agree with ~\fodrunc Slacl, 
that the eharactcr ;_md pri\"atc lifo of such a 
man as )I r. i\(d.<'r, if written wi1h impartiality 
:m<l c:mdonr, would be highly intcn·sting, Lotb 
in a moral aud politicul point of view. Jt 
wonl<l then Lt> a wnrning: to the fac·tiom;, a les-
son to th e arnLilious, 011d a rcm.irkablc exam-
ple of those ,·icissitudcs of fortune to\\ hich all 
reformers :md inuovntors arc exposed; of the 
d:rngers of (·ounin!-{ populnrity at the cxpcncc 
of duty, and of the ridiculous aud ..Orlllt;llting 
folly of a!.'piring to the direction of the uffain 
of state without suAlcient capnci1y. But\\ hcu 
y,c rC'nd of Mr.1'(:ckcr's scrupulous conscicn• 
tiousncss g-ui<ling his ambition, and of l1is gc-
11ius, farnlties, and t·irlm:s ns a miu h, tcr, it is 
to be oppn..:h~nduJ that th is pi1hlic;1tio11 is ra-
ther intended to mislead posll:rit} than to iu-
foi-m or instruct 1iic present age. 

,. Slc M:muscrits de M. Ncc\:cr, pubii..!s par sa Fillc, 
page~ l anti Z 

Aflcr 
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After mcmioning :)'.lr. Seeker's arrivcil at 
l\uis, nt the age of fifteen, in very low cir-
cumstances, and his marriage twenty years 
aftcnrnrds, "hcu po-.scssing an immense for -
tune, :Madame Stacl, ,Yithout elllcring into 
particulars as to the honouralile means by wbich 
these riches were obwinc:"<l, suddenly and mo-
clest(11 exclaims: u In fact, it is not an nncx-
nmplcd circum<;tancc that the .fir~t of calwla-
to1·s, the man \\ hose autliorit_y in finances wa!i 
dtmical, ~hould be one of the French prose-
writers the most rcm:1rkablc for the splendour 
and 11wg11f/iccnce of hi s imag-ination. T l1is 
1111ion nf opposite qu:1\itics will f'rc<jucntl_v he 
found iu th.e charact{.'f of ).lr. ~cckcr, an<l it 
rnny lH' con<;idcrc<l as the .,triking cltamctai~tic 
~r a Sllj)t'l'iOI' bring."• The situation of France 
and of the l!rcn(_'h finance,;, when i rr. l\ccker, 
in lit)O, was forced to resign his place as a 
minister, sliows better limn the ho111bastic 
phrn.::es of hi'> daughter, that al though 11 is theo-
ries as a financier and a statesman may b_y bis 
injudicious admirers be rcgnrdcd as classical 

• Sec :'lfonuscrils de :\1. Necker, publi{s par sa Fille, 
page G. 

authorities., 
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authoritics, the r('duclion of th<'m to prncticc 
hns been most cruelly fatal both to princes nnd 
11ubjC'l'h1. 

" There is," continues i\ladnmc Stncl," • 
1cnrccly a rnerclmnt iu Curopc who docs not 
know \\ i!l1 11 hat snp;a1·ity .:\I r. 1'l'chcr managed 
hi s conmwn·i·1I ,·oru;(•rns; nlthough in c,cry 
ci1.~,• sus<.·cptil,lc of the smullc,t doubt, II(' al-
wnys dPcidul o;,:aiust hi s 0,1 11 iut<'r<'~I. ll c 
has ofh·n told me that lil' !-hould hnn .. mndc 
an immc·nsC' fo rtune if' lie l1:1d 11ot quill<:d Lusi-
llh,;1-, c .. rly, ;md if lu.• coul,I ha,c pcr,mndc·d 
hun~clf that n:ry g rcnt wealth would rf'ndcr 
him n ·ry h:1ppy. 'I nlwnys ,1 ·mtcd,' he lrc-
qm·ntly said to rnc,' the i,,timu]u., which nn 
nnlc.:rit wi~li for money, fo, l'rC'd11, or for power, 
supplic•,-; for if I had been bent on 1he attnin-
m('nt 0f nny one of these objects, the rnc:ms 
of attaining it \\WC (•asily within my rcnch..' 
Mv fotlier pO:>!>l'list·<l too much rlnatio,, ancl 
Jrmibilitg of soul to !Jc 1mlc•n1ly runhitious of 
any of 1hc good thing!, of 1his world; he lowd 
uothing wilh ardour hut gltu'!f; 1hcre is some-
thing {l°rrit.l in glory; il formR, us it were, the 

rloud 
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cloud which sepnr:i.tC'.i the thou~hts of heaven 
fonn the thoughts of earth .'' .M r . .\eckcr en-
tered a counting-hou::,e with a salary of six 
hundred liues, '!.:JI. and left it in twenty years 
wi th a fortune (',;timated at the lowest at tc11 
millions of li,;rcs, 4QO,OOOI. and he bt::,ipn hii 
p11blic career 3i a mercantile clt::rk, and fiui.:hc<l 
n <h a mini .. tn of ,rnte. Gamblin!!'. in the 
fund" and u,,.ury made h im rich, nnd duplicity 
and cabal made him powerful. H i,. Joye of 
RE\L GLon-.- i;;; therefore as much out of the 
<JJ1t .. 1ion ns hi:sdisintere:;tedness and mode'-ty. 

_\fa·r havin~ in:.crtt'd at leag:th e,·ery thing 
th;'.',.t was lwnou.rablt to 2\fr. ::,...·ed.cr, nnd omit-
ted en•ry thinq: relating to hi:. intrigues for 
popularity and authority; and,, ithout nvticing 
the acdacity of a Cal\"inist attemptin,; 10 force 
himcclf intv the council -chamber of a Homan 
Catholic /!OH'rnment, and of a republican de-
mandi:1:.r the place of a prime mini,.1er to a 
1.:in_z; ~foda..me .i..tad aucmpts 10 excu'-e that 
part of his l·onduct "hich obliged him in l i 81 
l'> rel-i!:m hi-.; place as direelOr of the finance;;, 
by !taying • " that a,. the authority and in-
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flucncc of .\ I r. :,..c<:kcr consistccl entirely in the 
l1iglt idfa formed of hi~ chnrut·tC'r, and as the 
n.~pt'Cl ,,l1ich he i11~pir<.•d 11111•H hun· dirniuishccl 
had hl' patiently suppontd thl' outrage, (i. t. 
the king's l'<:fosnl to t1H1kc hitn a pl'i\")-1..'0ttn-
sdlor,) t·ncouragcd in i-c:crC'l by pcr~on-; con-
ll("Ctl'd 11ith govcr111ue11t, he thought fit to de-
mand ka,c to resign, ,,hieh she acl..nowlcdgcs 
made him ,cry mi~cral.ih.:." J\11 instant aftt:r, 
liowcn•r, slu• c.xdaim,;, ' " I low glurio1H, in 
fo1·t, ,1w1 thi8 his fir::;t rc;;i~tiation! All Frnncc 
paid iucc,-~tuit homage to .\Cr. l\c:ckcr; und the 
Vr<'11c!t lrnn• :,llch , ivn<'ity, suc h t':l<:C, ~ueh 
grace, \\litn litl'Y pay n l.[i1tao11s hom:lf!C to 
1111meritcd advcn,ity ! The hir1g of J>0lun-l, 
tlw 1,in_g and Quc:Ln of ~aplts, tlH' Emp<·ror 
.Jo~f'ph ll., ofkrl'd to place ~\lr. hu·hr .tt the 
t.,chC'qu<:r of their n:,;p(<'tin: kin~dums. Ilc 
n.'fusl·d l11c1u ;di, fro1i1 that love for France 
\\liicl1 \\;i-, tlit•n 11Jc ,11/i11g pn,;;sion of his hcan, 
:md wbic:11 to his la~t mom<'lll form(.(! rhc 
d1'nrl"st i11terc·st or his litl,,," The lwuutgt rcn-
dl'n..'d to _\ I r. \c<·ker hy thl· fid.lc aud cor-
rupted pc.:oplc or Fnrnll', on "hid1 ::\In,lamc 

• l\Ianuscriu de M. Necker, pa:;('35. 

Stat>I 
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Stnd dwells with so much c.atisfaction, will be 
c1)nsiclcrcd in its true li~ht, aud of no great 
valu<', when one rccolkcts the objects that 
have since shared it w.ith him; and it certainly 
C..-inC<'!I ucithcr his merit nor Llwir judgment 
and pau-ioti..;m . La rnyctte, ~Jirahenu, H.obc-
spt<'rrc, llri<;sot, Pction, ·,t arnt, B,urao;, and 
othc-r re:bcl:1 and regicide,,, hnH~ all by turns 
re:n·i'vcd the same !1onwgt which wn, bt'stowed 
on \ l r . '-""cckcr in 1781 aml 17~!), and which 
i, now in snch a scandalous ::md dt'basing man-
nC'r h(•nped upon the most barbarous of all rc-
,olutionary heroes, the Corsican n.'-,r.ssin, !\a-
pole,•u Buonnparte. 

I I the n,,,ntion of )litdame StnC'I be founded 
in lruth i ;:me\ in I 7~ l the Emp<'ro r .J o~cph of 
( :l•rmany, nnJ the 1'.in~'> of ,aplc!. oncl Po. 
L1111l, ulfor('d \fr. !\ ('<:h r the dirt·ction of their 
fiuanct·~; it 011\y prove:s that a phiJo.,,ophicol, 
or rnthn anti-~ocial infatuation, :wcl an impo-
litic nnd dang('rous spirit of innovation, hod 
found their way into pnlac.:c,. as wdl afi into cot• 
tar;c..; anti that son·rdgns were not enti rely 
fiec from tho~c crron('ous moti\·cs, the appli -
cation of which by subJCcts in 1:rancc hm·e 

since 
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sinrr oc-cnsionc-d and still OC'c:ision the thro,ws: 
of :.tll ll'~itimntc prin('l'!I to tottrr, mul \I hich 
TC'ndcr the li en·di1ary supremacy of ;111 an,·icut 
dynw,tic·s prrr:trious nml in-,4_Ture. h long ru1 
n ck•spi<:abh- :rnd ni111irwl :uhroturcr, as!lurni ng 
tht• liig-lw,-t of flll t(.'g:tl tilir-. and di,ti1u_• tio1h, 
ii, s1dl(·rc-d 10 tyrnrrniz(• OH' l' l'rnncc, Ita ly, 
J!oll:tnd, S11itznlaml, Spniu, nnd Gt•rmany, 
wlin t sown·ign 1·1111 fot"l lii s ra1,k mHl iud('pl'n-
,ll'IIC'(', wli.u pcopll' t!H ir ri~ht:,; :111d li!Jntiu,, 
J1('l't1n•? \I n11.ird1y l1a-, llWrl' to fcur from 
1hi ,; usurpt,tinn, uflu it;; dq.{ra<lation by the 
11at1s•(' ld o111· Em1wror of' the Fn.-nd1, th:u1 from 
the ealurnni1.:s of rqmhlic,tu fonatin,, or the 
flO<"tri11<•~ of demaJ!O~ut·s and lt·vcl!L·rs. 

l1, i~ a c·mious foel, that the nH.·rc npproba-
tiun of tlw rm1<lm·t of d1t• n.:publil·au !\ec·kl'r 
sc~ms 10 ha\"c bc( n fatal to monarchy :n1d to 
111onard1s. \\ !1111,lO:--l"ph ll. ,liccl in F('bruary 
1700, his sul~/C'Cts iu tlu.• Lo,, l '011111 l"iL".!> 11 ere in 
open rrbdliou, r,:111 a ~reu1 f1·r111t•11tatio11 prc-
vnilt:c.l iu J li111gar_) and Bolw111i:1. St:1111-.ln us, 
the bsL 1111fur1uu.11e h.rng 01 Poland, dit-d :m 
f':i.:ile al SL l'l'l(.'l'~burgh, not only 1,itl11mt a 
kingdom but without a hous<.·; mu\ .tl thi. ulo-

meut 
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mcnt a French republican army is encamped 
almost at the very gates of the capital of the 
King of .i\aplcs. 

\Vhcn in November, 179'2, Xccker had the 
insulting audacity to pnb!isb a pamphlet in fo-
\"Our of Louis XV L (whom he had by his 
ma(.'hiuations precipitated from a th rone into a 
dungeon) inviting his ji·iends to defend this 
,·irtuous prince against his assassins of the Na-
tional Co1wention, :i\J. de :i\fontjoic, with the 
feelings of a true royalist, wrote to the cx-
ministcr, entreating him " 110 longer to inter-
fere in the affairs of a monarch whom his 
counsels had reduced to the la.-ct stngc of mis-
fortune, and to whom his presence had always 
been the signal of disasters."* M. de Mont-
joie is a Frenchman, and i\Jadamc Staci may 
therefore learn that the homage paid to ~Jr. 
Neeker in France was not u11a11imous. All 
loyal subjects, all well-intentioned and well-
informed men, were iudcc<I unanimous; but it 
was in their deti.::station of Llmt insolent fo-
reigner, whose rnnity aud incapacity has 
brought ruin on their country. 

' Dictionnaire lliographique, \Ol. iii. page 100. 

l\ladame 
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)lndmnc Stat·I h; itt!-1 rtu.1 u.:tr:1clj fn,m 
pr<'lcn<kd k•ncr, of thv latt' Euq)l'(•,-s of Hu:-;;io., 
Catherine 11., to h<.'r tlwu litt.:rary :md nft,·r-
w ar<ls poli1 ie:d :1,~·t·nt, filr . GJilllm, ,, lio H'nt 
thun to ::\I r. l\ccker; wit Ii ,, h1>~c 1,11,111 ,1_11 lie 
was Hot uu:a·quaintccl, h.in,_! Loth mt:111ii...i, of 
that philosopli icnl and anti-rdig ivus !"1:?tCruity 
llll·ntioncd iu the Co11l<.:i;sio1u. of J. J. ho:.:.-;1-;.u 
as dangerous to society, which co11sidt'1c:cl \ ol -
tuirc as their chief and Diclt-rot tt:. their high-
prit~t. In one of th6e lcai n,, tlutcd St. 
Pc:h.:1,;burgh, July TI, 1781, tl.<: .E111prc,-s is 
made to ;soy: " :.\I r . .\1 ckt·r'~ ll'tlC'r to you his 
gin•n UH' grcnt 11knsLll'l'. J aiu onl.r sorry that 
lie is no longer in pm,cr. llt· il> a 111.111 whom 
hcan-n has dc,-tiuccl to I.old thf' ji1.,t 1•lncc. 
bCJOnd contrndil'lion, ns the $1111 of gfory. 
lfc musl lin·, he must ~1!rviH: n 1.:1..•u!>lc of lai:i 
contcinpornrit:J;; and t/,rn t/1is ~tar ;,·ill Ue r1J,n-

J,ttrahlt r, it!, 110 otlia, a11,/ his ro11tr111pormit'i 
u:i/L be li:flfar bt'/1i11d !tim.'' 

J t is 1wt surpri,-ing thr.t tLc :Cmpre~i. should 
declare hcr~clf sorry 1hat ~f. !\1.•ckcr \Hl'i no 
luugc:r i11 pl11cc. Tiu· plo.-n nnd nmLition of 

• ~foou~crits de .:'I I. Xccli.cr, notr, p.ign S7 and J8. 

her 
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h er life was to drire the Turks ont of Europ<'; 
to ,rl1ic:h 1:ra11ce, quiet and respected, would 
always lia\·c bet"n all obstacle. In the hands 
-0f financial and political quacks, like 2\lr. 
Necker, she easily forc,.,aw that internal con-
vulsiorn; aud misery would prcn:ut the French 
goH·rnmcnt from impeding her , icws of ex-
ternal a3grandizement . Her genius and pe-
netration were too great to allow any other 
sense of the first part of this letter. As to her 
declaration " that heaven had destined )Jr. 
t-.eckcr to the Jir~t place iu Europe," it must 
remind .Ma<la1 11 e :::itacl of \", h;,t Catherine ll. 
,1rotc to \ 'oltairc in 17iQ, "that religion had 
nc,·cr possessed nn ablcrdi·fondcr, nor infidelity 
a more irrcsi~tiblc oppo«r>r," than this inlidcl; 
whose writings, after unth:rniining tile altars of 
France, arc now the r,illying point of unbe~ 
lie\·ers of n!I countrit>s. 

To ingratitude and to faction alone ~\ ladame 
Stacl m;<:ribes her father's loss of popularity in 
li90; and not to its real cause, the hatred of 
one portion of the Er('nch nation, and i-o tlw 
contempt of the otlic:r. Such was, however, 
..\lr. ~cckN's prcsunqJtion at that period, that 
notwitl15tnnding all the external symptoms of 

declining 
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declining popularity :md iufluc11c:c, he could 
scarcely bclie\·t.' lhe fact. The <:oncurrc>n<.·e of 
circu111st1111c<'.i;, ;md the tla1tcric~ of his wife, 
daughter, and fricnds, had lt·t! ~1im into notious 
so C.\'.trnvagaiu, that he supposccl, that if he 
were so inclined, he eould t·:-.taLlish a new re-
ligion in !'ranee instead of Christianity. Uut 
he wus al la,.t undeceived, and c\·cn alarmed 
for his personal safC ty, by an insurrection 
which tht.' jacobiu:. c.,citcd for the purpo!:ic: 
and on the 4th of September Ii!)() he was un-
der the necessity of writi11g 10 the !\ationul 
.l\'-~cmbly, d1·mandin,j lca\"C to retire, assi.~n-
iug as a cause th e had state of his hcnl1h; nnd 
proflCring to Jc,n·c the monry due to him fio,n 
govcrnmuit, which wns stated lo nmount lo 
two millions, or eS,CXlOI. ns a pledge for 1he 
i11frg1itg or his ndminislration. l\o part of 
thi'> letter was <lcemt'd by his form1.~r accom-
J>li1.:es of the l\utional .A~scmbly imporlanl 
enough to claim the smalk~L attention, and 
1hey accordiuglj' pnssc<l to thL· or<lc r of the 
day. This i1uliff~rencc wns a thunder-stroke 
to _\ Jr. l\c<.·kcr; it was 11ttcrly unC'xpc<.·tcd; he 
felt it with the greatest scmibility, und nc-
lmo\\ lc<lgccl that the AsscmblJ by ouc single 

c,prcssiou 
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e>xprcssion of kindn ess mig ht have retained 
him. The whole of hi s books on lti s own ad-
minislrution is fill ed with complaints of the • 
injury wh ich his pride and honour had sus-
tained from the unkindness of 1hc Assembly. 
H e had st ill !>OlllC hopes of returning into fa-
•·our, a11<l notwith sian cl ing hi s pretended ill~ 
heo.llh, meanly wuit('<l eight days rlt Paris in 
c:-.:pectation 1hat some change of affi1irs would 
occasion his restoration to office~ or, as he ex-
presses himself, he had 1hc weak ness LO await 
from some quarter a sentiment of justice or of 
g-oodnes!:i.>11< 

The journey of t!tis dC'servedly degraded 
and !tumbled min ister thro:i1,;il France, so dif-
Jt'rcnt from liwt of the yc:1r lwfurc, is 11arratcd 
Loth by Limsclf aud by ).fadamc St,wl ia the 
most parhctit: Lcrms. It "as rnarkC'd with 
disgrace, insull, and danger. .Arri,·cd nt C'op-
P'--'l, his <'~late iu ~11 itzcrla nd, where lie resided 
till hi,; death, 0L!ivio11 so compktl_v enshrouded 
him, that all the n: proaches of his ;uhersarics, 
~-ind fi \\Orks of <·• nsidcra l>le mag11itude, 
beside,; otlu-rs of smaller i1nport:mce, :\ere in-

• Sur 1·A<l1ni1,islcttion, &c p. 4, I.Hi, et 4~'6. 
suflicicnt, 
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t;ufficicn t, nmongst those who were not imm~ .. 
<.liate sufferers by the rcvolutio11, to make him 
pcr:;onally the topic of one moment',; con\·crsa• 
tio11. To a \'Hin and guihy 11pstnrt, such a 
ucglcct w;is the severest of ,1 ll chastisements. 

But not imtisficd with dcscribing :.Monsieur 
Necker ns the first of politie,1\ cconouiists, the 
grcatC!<t of s1atcsmc11, nnd tlw mu~t Yirtuo11s 
;rncl religious of eitizc11s, ilndame Staci be-
stows on him literary talt.:n1s, equal, if not su-
perior, to those of Voltaire:. "The most~trik-
ing fraturc:," suys she, "ns it appears to me, 
in the works of ~\Ionsieur Kecker, is the i11cre-
tlibl~ \"Uricty of his mcntnl powt.'rS. Yohaire 
i~ uniqur in the litcrnry world by the tli\"crsity 
of hi s 1alc11ts. 1 think )lousicor l-•hcl,er i:. 
1111iquc b_y the 1111ii•rrwlit_11 of his faculties'."* 
T1.:11 page:,; ar<; stufl't.:d with sucli, and cn•11 more 
absurd and disgu~ting fln1tcry. 

The manuscript,; of :i\f ons icur ~C'ekcr, edited 
in tlii:.. ,·olumc L_y J\Iadam c Swcl, ;ire trilling, 
compared with his former public:ttions. They 
co11tai11 some detach(;d, or rather undi gc.:.tvd 
th1J113lt ts, in the m,11:111.: r of the m,i:,.:im:,; of 

• ihnuscrits i.h: ~l. Necker, page !io. 
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Tiochc-foucault, or characters iu the slylc of 
La Brnycrc; wilh a short novel called, u The 
Fatal Couscqucnces of a Single Error," p. 49, 
which h;1s the following para3raph, or sen-
tence, or charact('r. 

" TIJC W ll,L.--flUOX,\P,\l:Tt~. 

"\\'hat c1ui1wnt!y <listingui,;hcs the First 
-Consul (JSOJ) i:s the firm ness an<l dcci~ion of 
his character; that superb ,,:ill,, hich cn1brncC's 
eYcry object, regula tes c,·cry thing. fixes crcry 
thing, aud whid1 either extends itself or checks 
it:.clf apropos . This will, such as I describe it, 
after n great model, i!i the first of qunlitics for 
tile supreme gove rn 1_pc nt of an empire. People 
at hist came to con,i<lcr this \\ ill n~ an order ,f 
JU/lure, when all oppo'>ition cca'-CS. Some re-
straint in<lc('d is imposed on the \I ill of d1usc 
who hold the s~coud p!ac<.·.,; in tl1c Hat<', be-
cause there g-reat <:ircum,; p<:ctio n is necessary; 
I'/ q11'iL fwa !J dolinu Ill/(' zmrlfr d.: .){.S 

11/0lj(IIS 

;l'hc author i,; by no meuns ccrt;1i11 that he 
ha,; he-re giYcn the true sense of tlw orig: i11.d, 
for lie honestly confc,-ses that 110 swall portion 
tJf the pbilo,;nl'hical jargon of ~ladamc St.11'1 
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and her father is to him unintcJligible; and 
no11c more so than the last sentence of thi s 
passage, tli c original of which he h:1s th erefore 
transcribed, thut his readers may judge for 
themsel\·cs. 

If any thing be clear however, it is this: that 
in i\Jonsicur 1'cckcr's and 'Mnd:une Stac:l's 
opinion, absolute power, exerted in the most 
arbitrary nmm1cr, is requi site for the good go-
, ·ernmcut of Vrance; and if so, certainly fnmcc 
is better governed than any other country in 
EuropC'. Bnt it might have been supposed 
that the philo!-oph ical Madame Stad would 
h:ivc rccollcctl'd, tliat the same .~uperb td/1 of 
13uonaparte, on which the old d<;tard so fool-
i:.hly dcc):iirns, ns being the rare charact<.:ristic 
of a nrnn destined by nature to go\"Crll a grcal 
empire, oct·n~io11ed her to Uc Lani,hcd without. 
a cau.,e, c 11 ~l.1,·cs fifty millio11s of her ft:llow-
subjccts, rnl cs without law, and opprt !''-CS ,1 ith-
out measure . Such gross nm.I sophi!itic;il llnt-
t('ry docs no ho11our 1·i1licr to the memory or 
lu:r r,uhcr or to her 01,n jU{lgmcnt and !,l•nti-
mcub. Shl' no doubt desires to return to her 
philosophical admirers ut Paris, an<l thi s non-

sense 
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,ense is therefore presented to the petty-mind-
ed usurper as an amende ho11orablc for pasl 
expressions and labours in favour of liberty. 

Had justice or vengeance already stopped 
the atrocious ca reer of Buonaparte, \\ hat is 
related of Robespierre and his accomplices 
(p. lSS) might and would, perhaps with greater 
propriety, have been said of thl: revolutionary 
<'mperor, his infamous instruments, and his 
Yilc and corrupted slaves. " Robespierre and 
his accomplices rire held in horror by e:,;ery 
man of the pre~cnt day, on account of their 
unjust lrntrcd, th::.·ir sanguinnry dispositions, 
anti their abominable acts of violence. And 
probably posterity will reproach thc-m, abov~ 
all, for having disgrnced libcrl.lJ, b_11 inressantl!f 
im.'oking it, white, in fact, the suc~ess of their 
hypocrisy, and the support of their tyranny, 
nerc their only care." 

l\fadamc Stacl must remember, that on the 
!)th of !\ovcmLcr l7Y9, 011 the da_v of his usur-
pation, Buouaparte declnrecl at the bar of the 
<·ouneil of ancients, and ratified his dcclaratio11 
b.lJ <m oatli, that his u11clw11geal.ile determina 4 

tionJ interest, and will, ,rere and should be, to 
maintain in Fra11cc A REPUDL1c fotmded upon 

,·oL, 1. liherflJ 
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lihr1'ilj and rq11alit1j, nnd upon 7>op11lar rC'prc-
scntation, 11 is proclamation to the French 
people of the 10th or i\ovc111ber <:on1ni11e1I t!ic 
same words. " ho does not klH,w that Robe-
spierre \\:lS a revolutionary fonntic? Out can 
l\fa<lamc Staci deny that lluo11npartc is a rcvo-
Jutionary hypocrite and impostor? The formn 
really expected, by means of terror, to csia-
blish liberty :u1d equality; the latter, supported 
by bayonets, g;,,.ols, executioners, and gibbets, 
meditated from tlic fir st day he St'izcd the au-
thority to erect a throne upon the bluod-!itain-
cd ruins of the rights aud libt'rties of J-'rcnc:h-
men, and of the in<lepcndeucc of the continent. 

The impNtinL·11t prcsump1ion of the different 
member~ of the !l.ccker fa1:1ily to di'.',gnst mnu-
kin<l \\ ith tltcir un:-.easonable, ridiculon<i, and 
reciprocal praise, has not ceased with the dcalh 
of the ex-miui'.',tcr. The following obscrrntiou 
is translated from page 30 . ., "The l:tt1 ,i;uage 
of :Madame St.id possesses a certain je m mis 
guoi which approaches be.aulg." 1\dmirnblc 
diffidence of this umiahle lady ! 

In speak ing of Huonaparte's tribunes, Kecker 

• Mauuscrits de ;u. ?\ccker, p;ige 30, 
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snys properly cn011:;1h,"' ;: Thly know not then 
1hal tlw Gracchi ,,._•re tribu:ies; thcse modern 
orators, \rho i11 \"Olii·J for tht: es l;tbh:ihmcnt of 
our exci:.c-oRi,· ,r custom-liothl.:, ncc:i,,untly 

exclairn in llu.:ir speeches, Tri hutics ! tribunl."S ! 
rny collc:.igues ! 111ycollcuguc,,. ! tribunes! But 
th ere urc people who :ll"C uot rc:;tra iru.;<l by re-

II spccl for a11y nauH.·, and who would willingly 
call dicmsclvts C.i!sars, while they urc running 
mrny as fast as they can.-llabit is C\"ery 

thing." Arc uot these hints thrown out as 
complimact;; LO the b.,nishc<l .ex-tribune, _\lr. 
Benjamin Cou~ta111 1 the prbcnt comprmio11, 
ronyOrta, and protector, of the inconsolablt.! 
.?,lad:une Stad : 

Jn-other parts·r "\lr. Xeckcr complains that 
the .llriti:ih mo11archs do not k11ow how to pro-
nounce proper spc('chcs from the throne at the 
mcetiug or dissulu1ion of parliatn('tlL, notwith-
~ta11di11g the many beau1ifol models of ancient 
orators, particularly when they relate to a <lc-
clar·ation of \\ar, or a proclamation of pence. 
" \Vhen the E11gli sh 111i11i f=>tCrs sp('ak 10 Eu-
rope;' continues Mr. Kecker," they arc never 

• '.\lanuscrits Je :\I. Necker, page JOfi et 107. 
t lCem, page 21, et seq. 

L2 al 
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al lhcir caSt'.', nnd nl'ithcr vigour nor originaliL:, 
is to be fouud iu tht·ir spcc•chcs," The opening. 
of the statc:.-gC'nc:ral on the: .'ith of \lay li89, 
was the ouly occasion, but a most solemn oc-
<'a.,ion it wao:;, ,,hich f.lr. !\t·ckl·r had for the 
cfo,play of his sup<'rior tal en ts 1111djudg mcut in 
addrc;;sing the public in the pn ;,1,:11cc of his 
so\'crcign. On his speech nt that period 
mnny and sevc·re strictu res ,,ere published; and 
from 1hc:m he might ha ve learned more pro-
perly to opprcciatc his own nbilitic", and to 
fe<:I bis o,,n ddicic11cy in that particular ta-
lcn1 whid1 i-; c~:-cutial for the formatio n or a 
correct opimon ou the pro<luction!'I of o thers, 
mul for \\ l1ich the conficlcncc and O'-'illrancc of 
egotism an.- hut ind11lCre1u su bstituu:s. It has 
be('ll a~sl!rtul and JH'o,cd1 thnt in his sp('cch 
he paid mon.: 11ttent1on to the sty le and deli -
very thau 10 tlil' matter; he sht.'wcd lumsclf n 
declaimer, L11l not au oiator. The following 
charactc·J' of Jl is given LJ an llblc English au -
thor.· "'l'hl' ,,or!,l 1hi11g I kuo" of l\cd,tr is 
his i;pcd·h to the stulcs•gcnt·rnl 011 thciJ' ns-
semUliu.:;-a n1l·at (lpportunity, Lut lost. 1'0 
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great, leading, or masterly views; no decision 
on circumstances in which the people ougl1t to 
be rdil'ved, nnd new principles of gov<c!rnment 
ncloptl'd. lt is 1hc ~pccch yoll would expect 
from a lu111he,:s clerk of souic ability." This 
is the modot rdOrmcr wbo tahs upon himself 
to instruct Briti :,;\1 so\'ercigas and their minis-
ter::, i1~ 1hc :1rt of oratory. 

111 at\ advertisement to the 11ovd, ,,hid1 
finiehcs thi s volume, ~I r. l\\:ckt•r dcclr.res, 
" tlrnt in a couvcrsntiun com·t•rninJ the novd 
uf Delphine, it was maintained tliut domesti1; 
'!!feet ion alone could, as well as all ollur love, 
bring nbout the most tragi~al situations. This 
opinion being contested, oCcasioned him to 
write the novel in question, the story of which 
is taken from real life." Madame Staci, in a. 
kind of preface, says that her father had, in 
180.9, intended to publish it in a literary 
journal, but that he afterwards changed his 
opinion. "But 1," continues Madame Stael, 
" think it would be to leave his rep1ttatiou in-
complete, not to make known a work so admi-
ra(J/e in itself, and so e.itraordinary ou account 
1Jf the name of the author."• \ 

• l\Ia11u,cril de M. Kecker, P· ns and 226. 
The 
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The !ltory of dii-. nO\cl i!> sirnpk, bnt the 
sty I<.: i:i; rnthn that of a lady of fnn_y tli;:111 that 
of nn old man of !S('n·ntr, \1 hid1 mal•«·s manv 
inc lined 10 thi11k it the ;ranrl-chilcl i11stuL1I ~f 
the d1ild of J\lr. !\cd,t·r. The languu'.!<:' :111d 
th<' ~c1ni111c11t--, thl· prt:jurlicC's, thc (•xprci,-;i<rns, 
.iud :ifft·t·tation of sin~ulnrit,·, arc- t ntirt•lv tlw;e 
of the nuthor of Ud1.,hine; ·,rnd the t,n~lomss 
,1 ith which Madame Stacl speaks of it in 1he 
preface, is not that of a spon!lor but of a pa-
rent. The story runs thus: Sir lknry Sum-
mers, a l\cnt is h baronet, on his return from 
his lrn\'Cls, uwrrics, from affection, a young 
lady without fortune, 11 ho is doatingly fond of 
him. They li\"C some years happily together, 
uud a daughter is the fruit of 1heir union. Not 
nccuston1cd to set a11_y hou nds 10 hi s ex-
pcnccs, he becomes invol\'ed in difficulties, 
and meets at a cluh a ~tock broker, or rntlu'r a 
jol,hcr, who has foruut rl_v hnown his father, 
and 11 ho insidio11i,ly c•nga.ges him, under a 
prospcl't of advantage, to join in his !-pecula-
tions i11 the public funds. J·"or some weeks lie 
r<'c;ularly rccci\'CS SC\"Cral hundred pounds as 
hi ,, part of the prctcndf'd profit of his partner, 
'\\ ho finally succt•cds in obtaining from him, 

under 
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tudcr prctt•ncc of t•x1cndit1!?; their ~p<-culation,;, 

sv\·cral bill., -;i..!;ned rn blank . 01· tlu .;e Lill:., 

the b1\1kcr, who i:. a ruim:d and dl prn\·cd dm-

rnctcr, avuils him~df to au amount m11t.1 ,1bovc 

the rnluevfSir ~kmy·s property. Ll n\"in; 110 

other c.:ho1n' but lx' __ !!ary ;.rnd di~honour, or 

dulth, tile barrn1t:t und his l.1dy commit suicide 

together, recommc 1di11,; thl'lf 1mly child, a 

daug-hter, to n makrnal unclt•. Such is the 

moral tendcuc_v of thi,; wl111ir11ble and crtruor-

di11ar.l/ work, p1Ttendtd to be the la~t produc-

tion of a ~i,,ca.: chri~tin11. .\II the aqumcnti 

in fa\"our of suicide in Rou:H.:nu's J nlia, in 

Goethe's \\ -crtcr, aml partil'ularly in ,1adamc 

Staci',- Ddphinc, arc here rq>catt.<l. It "i1'Cllli 

as if .:\fr. \ccker, after ha,ing b_y h is nmity, 

aml.iitio,1, cupi<lit~·, and i.:,norance, cau:.cd in 

this worhl the wrctclwdne,~ of tht: present and 

of future g:l..'nerations, whhcd to sec tht:m 

damned in tht· next, by cncouraginJ them by 

hi,; impious sophistry to revolt a!?;ainst tlu r 

Cn:ator, to dc:,l.'fl 1hc po:.t m:.si~ned them, arnl 

in order to avoi<l :.omc temporary l.'\·il, to iucur 

Cll.'rll;\I mi--l'ry. 
Cou,idt·r(;d as an author, mo~t of :Monsieur 

l\· d..cl''.,, former ,,;orks display marks of assi-
<luou:. 
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duous t<''iC:lrt"l1 and l'opiow; informal io11, but 
arc writt<·n in n style so luli1ll'iom1ly poli~hl'd, 
:1!. to d1•snn• t/i(.' <:har:re of aflC1·tntion, if that <.·lwr_l.l;<' doe~ not np1,, rt,1JU lo his uifc nncl 
daught•·r, \\ ho liy tlu.:ir llauny inislcd both 
!.is t:1»te und his jttdl.{111t•nt. 1\<:i nu administrn-
lOI' of th<• Frc·ud, fi11nn<·<"11, ~lr . \11•ckcr is nc-
,.u..,cd, with n.•;1-;011, of having carried with him 
iuto a ministcriul ofli<'c all the narrow, st:lfl'ih, 
conlrn<.'lt·d , iu\'s, of a Lank,:r's <·ountin~-home . 
.1\s a stat1·..,111u11, bis pion, ,1t•1c t·ircum~criLc:d 
1111d dan~1·ruu:-, ill t"OIH't:i"l'cd nnd wonc cxe-
1•uf1•d. '1111 .. • following couplet from the pen of 1\J1rnb1•1111 cou1n;ns botl1 witond t ru th . 

J\1 11, ,'\¥.CKJOJ, 
Agiotcur :idroit, 111ini,tre1a1n mnyrn, 
Derico ii fil <l'or, t:l <l'i111 t:mpirc-ricn. 

rn hi~ printtc Jile. or ns Rn indivi d ual, Mr. 
l\(>ckcr wa:t a good father, nllll a good hu.9-
b1111d, Out :tn indifferent citizen. . \ li.c:r lii.s 
rnuity a11d iul'apacit_v had i1wohc:d thnt state ,1 h1d1 hnd adoptt•d him iu ull the horror1 of 

n:volutionary :UH\i't'hJ, hi.i nmi,e t:ountry ,ins 
,wallowed up in d1l' .~;uw• gulf; :ind lie had the 
mortilin1Lion to v·t· bd01e l1i,1 deatlt his folltrn -
citizc1u of the aiu·iltnt republic of Gcncv:1, :Iii 

cnsla,c<l 
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f'n-.lntC'd and opprcs,.;l-d, as thC' inhabitants of 
France, and to k11ow that him,;cJf was the prin-

cau,.;e of tlH..'ir common miser)·. 
'\cco1ding to \ ludamc Stael, ~,·ckcr in lii<J 

n·Lrc11t wa:; a pofut and il/11strioas phi/osoplttr, 
rc~iu;ncd to his folC, and contenkd with h is 
poli;ical ob~<:uruy. It app<'a~ howcvcr from 
th-, t.·xmdium to his work S11rf.1dmiuiJtratio1', 
&t'. that he reti1td to Coppl·t iu "fit or sullcn-
nl·~s, and 1hought that his inCl'nscd pride 
would be Lest appt'cl!::t~d by n sta tdy silence. 
But to so vain a man,\\ ho~e <,,trugglcs for cele-
brity had L<'cu uninterrupted for 1warly half a 
<.·lutury, this nppronched too mnch to a state 
of nulli1y, and seemed to accelcmtc liisjonr-
nC'y lo 1hc shades of oblivi1_;n: he therefore 
:uloptcd tbc <'1'cen or egolism. In order to 
umunand 1101ori<'ty, ur, more properly 3prnk-
in . .;, to (xci1c curio,ity, he con1in11C'd lo \1 rill'. 
JI,,, atlmiration of himself and of his pro<luc-
tiom1 11as con'i1<lcrnbly augmented by the dis-
gu:,ting auJ impcnincnt partiality of his wifo 
and <laughwr, more proper to cxl'ite discontent 
th,1u 10 ,;oothc the disappoi11t1m:nl oi' a disl'ard-
1:d a,d di,gmcul minister, who:t1.· 11/iilornphg, 

i.5 w1d 
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content, nm! resignation, :Mr. Gibbon thus dc-
i;crilJc,..• " f pas~cd four <luys at 1hc ca!ltlc of 
C:oppcl witli Necker, mul could have wished Lo 
h:wc shc,,n him n, a ,,urning to nny a,,piring 
youth po~ic.~scd with the demon of' umbition. 
\Vith nil thc mean-; of priv:itc happinei;s iu his 
pcm er, he is the most miscrnlJlc or human be-
ing!!; 1hcp:1..,t, the prcSt·nt, nnd the future, nre 
equally odious to him. \\ h<:n l suggcstt-d some 
dome!'itic nniu~nlt.'uts of books, buildings,&.c.he 
l'tl!'lwercd with a tk('p tone of despair: r. Oa111 
l'tlltt oujt !!ui,1,jr /It' pui.~ !!culir qur It ro11p de 
i't:lll qui m'a u/Jattu. I low diff{>rt'nt from the 
cnrclci,;s cl1ccrful11c!--S with ,, hich our poor 
friend Lord .North impportcd his fall! :Alad:.1llll' 
l'\cckcr displays more c,,tcrnal compo!iurc, 
'9iai& le tliabh 1(11 pud rirn. lt is true that 
J\1Tkcr \1 il>hcd to be l.'nrric<I into tb.c do!>et, 
like old Pitt, on the hhoulders of the 1woplc, 
am! that he has Leen rni11t.•d by that <lemoL·rncy 
t,dtidt lu: ltad misttl." 

.l\lada111c Stuel thrcalens Europl' in several 
pans of this volume, not only ,, ill, the publi-

• Sec Gibbon'• .:\focdlancous ,Yorks, tol. I. p. 213. 

C'atiOJl 
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<'ntion of more manuscripts of )[r. X<..·ckcr, but 
\\ith a public life of this ex-minislCr from htr 
o"' n pen. lly tht:se considerations, and that 
]~nglish readers muy, from the rcvisal of the 
present volume, conclude what they have to 
l·.-.:pect in future on<'s, the aULhor hus been in-
tlncccl to extend hiJ remarks to 1hc length he 
has done. lf~ a'! reported upon the continent, 
Madame Staci by these freq 11cnt publ ications 
intcm.ls to kCcp i\lr. ~ecker's immortality alive 
a liu lc longer, ll't hN remembl' r what \ 'olrnirl.! 
!;aid of Cronrndl: D'etre a jamais /wi quelte 
i,,,mortaliti! .' 

~otwithstanding her recent flattery of Buo-
nnparte, .\ladamc Srncl's exile •nill continued 
in September ISOJ. l\.o tzcbuc, in his hue 
Tra,·cls,• rcpn1batcs with follow-li:cling this 
acl ul' despoti-.in. " But," says he, " lam far 
frorn joinin~ the l1ostof Ruona11artc's flatterer:;, 
and l may therefore acknowled.e:e, \\ith equal 
freedom, that there me 1/Ulll!J lltings in his cha-
racter which to me appear 1111111•co1111table, and 
evcu rcprchcns1hk•. For inHaiu:e, his <:onduct · 
to )ladame de !;tac!, as long al lie dors flOt a1J-

• Kouebut'• Travels, \'OI. I. p, 100. 
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sign h is rcnson'I for it . At the mo mC'11t [ mn 
v.nling, 1 ha,·e nol yet seen that lndy

1 
\\ hom [ 

only kuow by her ingenious \\orks; bul M ;:i. 

c itizen of the republic of lctt<:r~, "hich will 
survive all other republics, I mu~t l'a\.>-.cribC' to 
the prophecy ,, hich this high-<ipiritcd fcmnlc 
expressed with cqunl be1111ty and energy. 
/'ous tnt dmmrr um: crutllt illu lratioN, j~ 
tiemlra 1111c lignc dam 1:otrt ltisloirt ! !" !\either 
philosophy, nor society, nor h11mnni1y, would 
ha\·e been any sufferers had Louis XVJ. in 
li88 treated her parent" and herself in the 
manner slic was treated by Buonaparte in 180~,. 

\Yhethcr considered as a wife, as a snhje(·t, 
or ns ai; author, Madame de Staci is reprchen -
~il>lc in the highest degree. By her political 
l'abuJ.1, she made Baron c.le Stoel the most un-
fortunate of husbands; nnd by he r intrigues 
~he shortened his day<i. By her revolutionary 
enthusiasm, pnrtieularly in the beginning of 
the rc,·olution, during her father's popul:uity, 
she debauched the loyalty of more persons of 
the higher d:t~<;es than any other re\'Olutionary 
female. All her \I ritings tC' nd to disguise 
truth, to calumniate pa~l experience, to pro-
voke modem in110\'utio11s, to <lis6olvc thorn 

morn.I 
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moral and refodous tie .. by \\ 11.1..h 11oci1.:ty ha1 
so Ion~ lx.-€11 heh! to:e1hcr und c:ra<lua.1 1_,· im-
pron•d, nnd lO adopl in tht:ir plnct.• Jimd1 phi-
/01Jop/1!/, nnd her o,,n exnava'.!,uut, erroneou~, 
nnd impracticable notions of hwmw prrfatiou, 
of ,, hid1 ~he has d\·clarC'd lwr elf the cham-
pion. It i.i true-. 1hat in the t·ompci~ition <•f 
her ,,orl..s ,-Ii(' ha had numcrou~ :i,.,; .. 1nnts i11 
her numuous lon•r .. , Lc:cau .. c-.hc ol,li~cd those 
who f-harcd hL·r plca~urc to JUHtnkc in her 
lal>ours . In !'ranee, cn•ry one knows that Del-
phine is thf' nff,pring of Bcniamiu Co1mant as 
wl'II as of ~ladauw d.: ~ta~ I.• 

All die hom . .n,. of th,• n:\"olu:ion, the suffer-
mgi of h1._•r paa·nt~, country, and friends, an<l 
her own dis~rat·c, have all hitlu:rtn, and will 
probably for n Ion~ time, be unublt! lO cure 
her of ht-r re\·olutionary mania. ,\mong revo-
hnionary fanatic~, Talleymml ha, de1.:lared, 
"fool-. an<l J(,nmu btaus ('.tprits incurable; 
the former, bc<.·au~c they cannot, nnd 1he lat-
ter, becau!-L' thc_y will nor, list~II to n·a~o11. A 
fool, prL'po~~, !,, .I \\ ith one idt•a, h:h no place 
in hi.s bead IO admil a.ny otlwr 10 cnli~htcn 

• Les \"011'"~\lt'! a la. ma.in, 11irn~ yc-ar ,.i. ;-.;o. I I I. 
pa.i;t; 9 a.od 10. 

him. 
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him. A female iava,u docs not permit any 
one to enlighten he r ; she hun1ours a nd adll<'rcs 
to her ehim(•ra; aml, as it may be said, ('o\·ers 
her eyes with both her hands, to exclude the 
light.• 

• f.te Let Nouvcllt9 a la main, thermidor year xii. 
No. V. pag.:. 4 

Till::. 
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TIIE French palriols and reformers of 
I 789 began thei r ngeneralion by forcing open 

:.1\l the prisons and houses of corre<'tion, by re-
leasing all the Cl'iminals, and i11corporati11g 
them. \\ id1 their own revol utiona ry gangs. 

\\ 'hcn<.·vcr any grand blow was to be struck, 
any g reat crimes were to be pcrpctrate<l, or auy 
outragcoi:s ,·Jolencc to be committed, women, 
the dregs of brothels and of jails, were the 
forlorn hope of rebels, the advanced guards of 
conspirator~, a;1d dangerous iustrumcut s in the 
guilty hands of inccmli,1 rics. They headed pro-
cessions where the bleeding heads of lrnteliere<l 
innocence were carried in triumph; they assist-
ed at the savage feasts where the hearts of 
viCLims of loyalty aud honour were served up 
roasted, and were 1kvoured as the most delici-
ous morsch; they set fire to palaces, after hav-
ing partaken of the plunder :rnd witnessed the 

murde1· 
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unu·rkr of thc•ir propri('Lors, which llicy hn<l 
oflt•11 l.'11t'o11ragcd. 

They were c1nployl'<l 11s the rno~t useful and 
acti\'(• prop;1gator:-i or 1i l'L'volutio uary tlcJClrinc 
in c:u1q1~, i11 gal'risons, iu harra('k s, and in 
wH!ch-hous(•s. 'l'lu·y s11ng ba!luds, distrihut<:d 
:md posted up libcb, tr(':1sonabk, a11ti-soeial, 
a11d bl:P;plwrnow;, Th(' tcn1pl<'s of thl'i r Sa\i-
011r wul r.hc hahituti1Jn::; of their sovvn:-i~11 "ere 
alike• inv:,d('d, viol.1t(;d, dc!.\"n«kd, and pol-
lutrd, by th('1ll. Th<•y d('h;uid1(1d or ]I~ l"H'r1cd 
youth, <:orruptC'd du' uusmpicious, can·:M'd 
the pronigulc, rrnd for<·NI L'\Tll dcp1·aYity i1.:;df 
to blush for their (':-.<·e~s<·~. 

Their p1·oslit111io11 1-wduc·cd the troops of the 
king's household fro111 th eir allc•giancc, from 
thl'ir obligation. Tlh~i r iinpure e111l1rat·cs c: n-
ti l',_•cl soldi1._•rs lo (kSl't't tl1<· colours of royalty, 
ollicl'n;: to juin tl w standard of fC'\"Olt, the 
pl'i<'st lO for~akc his altarl', aud the noble 
to forg1'l his honour. Thl·_v took :uhant:igc of 
the rq.;anl m111;1lly i.hL'\\t l l1> tl 1L'i1· sc:,;; of the 
prL·vnilin~ opi11ion of itb wcnkncs:-;, nm! its 
fum1c•r uullit.' in pohrical Troubles in Fralh.'Cj 

of the helid of its 111s11ni1·it·m·y, if wicked, 
of being: loug clangcrous; nud if dduded, ,of' 

its 
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its general want of energy and c-01i-;tan<'y to 
continue for auy lcru<th of time the tool oi the 
fac·tiou!i, vicious, or infumous. 

The success, impunity, and :-tppLu1s1·, which 
accompanied them :uul dicir atroc1011s achic ·-
ment i; at Vcrsa ill c!:i, in Octolx:r l i8!), calk l 
uninvited to Pari, all the mo-;t widcd fomalc 
and the most abandom·d pro.;titutt·s of tlw 
provinces. It ha<i lx en cnkulatcd, that during 
Ii!)(), 1791, nnd 17!)':?, not le:.~ thnn 01w h un -
drt'd :mtl twenty thmmmd fc1uak• forger~, 
thicvc:i, coiners, nnd harlot<;, augmcnll't! the 
mnu of corruption ,md info.my of thl' capita!. 
\Vhen, therefore, nfter the mnrtvrdom of 
Louis XV I. 0 11 the 12. 1st of January 

0

179:J, no-
thing sncred was n.•spC'ctcd, when nil the ties of 
morality nnd of re ligion, of con-,angnini1y nnd 
of duty, of tendtrnt:-,s nnd of gcncroc:;ity, of 
l iberality and h11mn11i1y, were clissolvccl and 
burst A'iunder; whc-n injustice nnd ferocity 
wcr(• c-rec1cd into n i!)"',.t<'m, nncl terror -,ilcnccd 
or cru'>hed the n1k·c ol' truth a-, well ns the 
clamour of con,;L•if'ncc; R obespierre and his 
re~icidc- nccompli<·e~ found it au C'a~y matter 
to or~anize a cnrp, , unique in its "-jll l'ih nnd 
composition, totally unknown in motkrn :is 

wc!l 
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\H 1111-; in anci1·ut hi .. 1or_y, ,·a :cd :t,ul t:x<..crntc"cl 
by Lbc name of T111: i'L 1:a:s o r- TIIL Gu1L-

111 thLir lir..;t or~:mi::uti1,:i ll,\·y nin-.i .. tcd of 
t\,o thou,.;mcl at Pari-. a!o1w, ,1ho ,11·rt· d:iily 
mu--t.·n·d and paul, H' 1ila1!_v 1·L·m·11ul, di 11i-
butcd la posb, cl01n (tld,v as l'cnt, it .. , 0r col-
Jcctc<l in ,,aH:h-hou:-.cs in <:ompa1,ies . "'hen 
short ly nflerwnrds discontent and sufferings 
occru.ioncd insurrections and ci1·il wnrs in the 
province!!, the ~uillotinc and other instrnmC'ntii 
of death ,,cre decreed the order of 1hc day 
every 11 here, then their number was iucrc.tscd 
to ten thousand, disseminated all over wretched 
Fr:rncc. 

Their functions were lO net as spi<,- on nil 
suspected person~, to denounce nil di-.,lffcctcd, 
to pr_v into the forrun<.·s of the rich, into the 
opinions of tlw noble~, nnd into the S<.'erets of 
nil. \n1<:n th<.'y hacl discovered or fixed on 
uny in1lividual-. for tlwir prc_v, they were nC\'er 
to Jo,.c sight of them before their destruction 

• See Lu Annllcs du Terrori~me, pa.get I :md 2. 
Nearly the whole of thi~ 11arrati\·e is taken from that 
work, aud from Le lkcu~il d'.Anccdote. 
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11 a~ cfii-·ctcd. Thc·y were shut np ,1 i:h them 
in pri.,un~, op1,e;1n•d as willll''N''l il!.!ain:--t thc.-111 
Lefore ti1C' rt:",ol11tio;iary tribunal, and aut;-
lllc11tctl the <:1>cort ,1 !1t·n thCJ were :.1-,cL"ndin3 

thl' s<:afful<l. JJ11r iu~ tlic way fro111 prison to 

tlw plat'\.! of e.,et:ution thr·y 1',Tl"l' ahH1ys on 
p<'rmam:nt duty, :.md nu, d a<·1.:on!111~ tu order::; 
lrtlll-<mltt<!d to d,cm fr1Jlll tbc Cumlliitt:.:.: of 
Public Sateiy or from the Public 1\ccuser, 
according to the clmructcr or situation of the 
condemned victims, or according to the pas-
sions of malice or vcngeaucc of their enemies 
and assassins. Those who shc11·e<l firmness 
they were to depress by recalling to their re-
membrance what 1hcy had been, 11 hat they 
were, and what they might ha,·e been, the 
mo-.t fortunate periods of their lives, and every 
tlii11~ that could cmliittl'r recollection and ex-
cite rt~g-rct. Tho,-e ,, ho were calm tlwy were 
to agitate by nlarm, and lluents for the fate of 
thc·ir relative-. and friends. To tho!>c "llo were 
rc5i311ed they .<.poke of' the pro~pcrity of guilt 
and the sulforing,- of virtue; aud the last mo-
ments of tho~l! ,1 hu struggled or trembled at. 
1hc approach of death they tormented Uy hold-
ing them up to ridicule or contempt. The re-

ligious 

! 
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ligious th<·y n(·compaui('d ,, ith Llm, phc mi l'.~, 
tlu· L<-ncll·r wid1 mock<.:r,y, mul tlH' humane wi1h 
<'xtoll 1111-{ harhar it it•s . T o dj in~ p:1rcnt~ th<.•y 
pn dic-tNI the rui11, the pro11itutiop of tiu·ir 
o1lsprmg, aud w C'xpiri11g t'hildn:11 tlH' impc11cl. 
in;; di ... grnci·, mi~1..·ry, nml de tru<"liou, of tlu.i r 
paru11~. 1.on'rM wc.·n' tortur('d ,,·it!1 at•cuu11t11 
of llu• fai1hlc~mt·1s of llH·ir mi.trc:, c.·, h11 -
h:uul, of lln• adul1<•1·_y of thl·ir wi \ (•i;, and fr-
mall' of ,he intidclitJ of their lu\l·r,i, 'J h1•y 
1111:u.:kc.:d n1al i"~ult<.'d nl l by gest11 1cs n:s well,,, 
by words, in hop<,. of prolonging their 11gonil'1 
nnd making tlu:111 more painful.• 

\Vhtn de.ah had mndc those thcJ so inho-
mnnly had JHU':rnt:d :11\d peN•cutNI no longer 
11ensible to their cruel as,-nults, tlwir businc~s 
wus not ye1 cmk•d. AfLcr hm•iu .~ stripped the 
corpses of the hth<'aded pcrsor,s, they slrnv('d 
their hrnd or eut off tl1l•i r hair, \\ hid1, with 
some blood-siairwd n ·nuiants ol' th~ir dres1, 
tht·y t·anit·d and pn'!!f'tm:d hy :1 ilqmtalion lo 
iudi, id11ab 11c11n•st :md 1karc.:;t to tlicin, 1111-
nouuciug to 1111·111 al tl1l' !-:tllle tinu: that a s1111i-
lur 1h·~tiny a\\ait('(l 11 1<·111.·I· 

• I.<' t\nn.11.-l> du TcrroriJme, p:ii:,cs 2 .lnd J. 
t l1lem, p;•~t•3. 

1 he 
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The cxcculion, or rather judii.:ial rnurclc r, 

sometimes of fifly, i;ixty, nnd cvc•n a hund red 
persons, being On!r, the Furic::, of the Gui l-
lotine fini::,hcd the laLour of tbc day by form-
ing n ring round the scnCfolfJ, dancing in the 
blood, and forcing C\'cry \\oman who happened 
to pass to join in the dance for half au hour 
or longer, to the tune of tl1c Car,,winole, of Caira, of the Jiarstillois 11!Jmu, or other can-nibal or n-,,olutionary airs. This tl:mcc Ucing 
concluded, they returnl'd to the court-yards of 
the revolutionary tribunals :md of the pri ,.,on<s, 
or to the nntiduuubcrs of the Committc·c of 
Public Safc:ty, to ~ivc an accoum of thC'ir (l.l.!'t 
exploits, and to obtain orders or in::,tructions 
for new opera,ion<.,. The day ended in drunk-
c:nncss and d(•bnuchery with the spies, g<-•n-,-
d'armes, and oth<.·r Uandiui of the rnolu1io11nry 
army, ,, ho collected Log<-·tlit.:"r c,·cry nig-ht in 
tllC' dens of crime and filth in and near the Palais H.oval. • 

At thcs; period-;, whC'n any grC'at ol1jccts d 
comequcncc aud cont<.'st lx:tw<-·<-·n i11imi<·,tl ur 

• Le-t .\1111alu du Terrorirn1e, p,1ae1 4 

tival 
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ri rnl foc-1ions \\ere to be di,cui:;..('d in tlw '\n-

tional ConH·n<nn, at 11H' dul1 .. of lhc Jon,bius 

or Conldit·r", 1Jf at the m1111ic ipal ity, tlu·_\· 11c1e 

put in n•qui.,i1i,in e n ma,~c to d1) duty in the 

g:d leric~ , to prch'lll. tht m from lwin,.! on:u-

picd hy the fricm l:1 of j11~tic<', moralny , an d 

i111pnrtia lity. f11 l'rC th L)' \\ere to np11l,1ud, 

murmur, or lwo1 , IO hmt?;h or to <'I), to hold 

out thrl•at,; 1 to t'all for IIH'rcy, rt..'1·1·n);t' , or 1k-

!itruction, :wconling to the given sit;ual s of 

th('ir rcrnlutiouary ('mploycr~. Th Li r 1,ay \\a, 

foi-ty so11 -, , or tw e111y-pc nc(', a-day, 11 hid1 wa<t 

always; pnid thl·m hd(,rdiaml. 
' l'ht• 11m·o11tradie11·d aud wdl-known t'xi .. t-

cm·<• of the ,·orp~ of thl' Fmil, of 1h<· (lui1• 

lotine is on<· ot' the m:111y otlwr proof-; or the 

;dmo .. t iMrffdiblt' irmnornlily of till' prl'IC'tHied 

patriotic and n•pnblican Fn·nd1 rull'rs, and of 

tlu· <h·pra\"ily of mind of the m:t ,s L·1·rn of 1he 

low,·r t·lu~sc•!; of l"C\·olutionary francc, g<•nc-

rally the INt"l corrnptl"d in othl'l' stnlcs. This 

• t..e• Annal<'s 1111 Terrori~mc, p:ige 4 L,,., ll.l'cueil 

,\'.\necdOtM, from p,1)!;C 17 to 11'":,e ~ I, 11T~ exactly dll' 

~au,c 1k,crip1io11 of thne :1ha1lo11ed wrctche1 compn~iui; 

the corpi, or the Furie$ or the Guillotine. 
c.\'.plntu ,., 
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explains the reason why tLc guilty nuonap:ute 
has so many wo:thy, quiet, aud sulnnissive sub-
jects. 

Jn February 1802 tlw writer of this narra-
ti,,e dined rcgul:uly at a frcnch restaurateur's, 
on the lloulcvards, of the name of Contat, 
where he so:netitm:s bestowed altJJs on an old 
woman in rags, of the most \\ rc1d1c<l appC'ar-
ancc. The senator C-, anorhcr regular 
cu-,~omcr at tlie same restaurateur's, one d:1y 
said to him: " Sir, this woman is llOt a fit 
object of charity. l mn a!mostco11,inccd th:1t 
i;.hc is cvc1i at tli i.~ !1 •ornent employed by the 
police .is a spy, perhaps upon yourself. She 
was not long- ago one of the most sanguinary 
Furies of the Guillotine. llcr name is Gaure. 
[ suw her kick the unfortunate J\Jaric \11-
toi1H:ttc-, the late Queen, at the foot uf tile 
scaffold, and using at the sumc time expres-
sions atrocious indeed." L' pon inquiry what 
was become of the other members of this 
shockiug corps, he said: " Some of thc1n. 
hiH-c perished or me tran<:portcd for subse-
quent crimes; but many of them are still in 
the pay of government and of the police, to 
which 1hcy are very useful, as lhcy personally 

know 
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L.uow bolh all the royalists imprisoned during 

the rei1511 of terror, und all terrorists in whose 

service they then were, but who now are sus-

pected and watched by our present rnlcrs and 

their ministers," 



( Zll ) 

,1/ARJANNE DES HA1"ES, 
TUC LYONESC su 1rr.n1:n. 

~EXT to liberty and equality, H t:)tANIT\ 

was always prni-;cd in 1hc spccd1C'<.;, :m<l pro-
mised i11 the wri tin~,;, of lhe-;c F r<>nch reformer~ 
:1nd innm·ator::;, who with t!H::ir i.hameful liyp'o-
cri<.y made dup('-., nnd with lhf.'ir impi.'rtin~nt 
supbi,try impo-1c<l cw:n 011 tho,c who mis-
t ru-;1C'<l their sincerity . "\\"hen 011cc all na-
tion5 upon earth enjoy 1hc blessi11g,; of libert; 
anrl l'tiu·tlity," declaimed thf'.;c traiwrons fools, 
" no c:1pi1al p11ni,l1tn<"'Ul'i will an_y lon:;er di-.-
gracc mankind, nur l1umanity husc to .Jeplorf' 
the , iolntion of iL,; mo~t s:wn.•<l i111crc,,1-;, be-
cau.;c Ia,\·s will ha,·c 110 more rig-ht I o bclicad 
or -,trnnglc au o.~~H .... i11, than t\1c ns,;n'rin ha~ tu 
stab or shoot bi" Yicrim. Jk-.idt·s, for the 
,·rime of tht: latlL'I', dL·:Hh, tlz~ md ,f till pain•. 
i~ a puni,,hnwnt by no nH:ans so udcqttntc a..; a 

YOL. 1. Jjj:.. 
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lifr- of slan•ry um! labour. 'l'h C' judge who 

colHkrnus 11 pcrso11 to clic is a<; much a mur• 

1krcr as lw \\ hu frorn n:•n•u~c or rapacity 

killed 1lic pNsuu \\ ho had ,1 rnn~ed hiu1, or by 
,1hosc riclws lie \\:I'- tt·111ptul.''• 

Such wa'i li1c n11tisocial jarg-011 of Con• 
dorc(•t, Talkyrnnd, llolaud, Pc1io11, Bri!,~I, 

llobcspi('rn', and otht••· rebel s ;ual rcgicidt•i 

their a(·co111plit:1•s, 1h11 no i.0011('r lwd thty 

usuqwtl authorily iu Fnmcc, !lnmjudiciul 11111r• 

,Jt,r,, lM•cnnH 1hc onh•r of liH' day, and xuillo• 

tines wt•r(' dt·t·rced in p(•rn1a1w11cl' tdl Ol't'I' tlntL 

wn•td1cd country. l:H'I)' ac1ion, howcvt•r in• 

tlitli:n•ut; ,•,ery 11onl, l1ow1·,n 1hou~l1llt•,i'i or 

in110('t'11I, if ind it·at ing di,,c-01111·111 .it opprt·~-.iu11, 

rq1ro:1d1 for i.:-11ill, or co111plai11h or !-1111'1•ri11,t.;-.; 

11e1c by tlwi1· r,·,olutio1,ary <·oth• con,itl<-r<·d 

n capital ullf'uc<'-, and pm1i~hr·d ai·<·mdin:.!;1)'. 

The rank or thl' 110\ilt•, 1111' diµ11ity or tht• 

dC'r!.::.V , and tlw prop\ Ity of llw \\t·;,\tliy, ,\<·n· 
.1111lgt·il slah·-ninu·s, and i11tp{';id1cd n~ high-

lft'<bOII a ·in,t till' n.1tion. \Vouwn alioH'. 

• ~ft- n.:nui,,ns p.:ar Cnnd,m:ct, P.ui , cl11·1 T,,rtJ 

Ii!) L, \'~!;;I.:':./. 
ti..1111 ~cort, 
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fourscore, boys and girls n ho hatl not rcadu.:d 
t11l'ir thir<l lu'ltrc, a'u·ended the same scaffold, 
nnd for similar ima_!!;inary or inn•uu:<l offences. 

A~ however the gu illotine, which, uccording 
to Barrerc's report," might easily cut off thirty-
f..lx h<.-:uls in liftcen minutes,''• wn~, nolwill1-
6tandi11g, not e:>.:pcditious enough to satisfy the 
uational H:ngcance, or to gra1ify the thirst 
of blood of the liumane l;'n;nch rtpublicaos; 
shooting all(! drowning in urnss were ordered by 
l'mu-hC, and other rcprc::.entatin•:; of the people, 
ond ~:inctiqiwrl by the .:\ational Conn:utiou. 
Scn•ral huudrc<l pcr,;ons of nil agt•s and of 
lioth ae.x r , were at one and 1..hc l-amc instant 
owallowcd up in river,; by ho;ll:, <i la snupapr , 
or laid t·orp !j on the earth hy t'at111011-; loa<lc<l. 
,\i th g-rapt-t.liut, Ol' hy battalion,1 of solditn 
lirin,g at 01w,•, L·i \ cmh·e s11ff1•n:d the mosl 
from drowning, and Lyo,u ,rn'> inundated with 
the blood ol thota:rncl.; mut:latc-d or nnnihi-
latcd Ly caunon,1 or Ly mu.sl,ctry.J Of three or 

• Les Amu'. ,·:. d11 T ~rrori,;mc, the prcforc, plgc G 
lt wa, prcten,1...,1 J,1,0111J11ity th,1t induced Doctor Guillo-
tine to i1ll'ent th,· i1atrumc11t of death uf his name, whirh 
accu~tomeJ a frrocious :and \ol.uilc peo1,Ie to !;CC witl1. 
indifferenc.: the uw>l shocking sc..:ncs of blood. 

II( e fow· 
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four hundrC'd victims condcmucd c 11 rnassc, it 
11c,cr happe ned that t\iC':;c gn1pc--shut dicl not 
maim more than they kilkd. The agony or 
those who wcrt• ouly " ·ou1ulcd \\a-;, the1c1(1rc, 
Jong nnd almost i11 su liCrnblc . The ~\101<ls 

of ge11-;-d'an uc5 nncl drngoons 11NC employed 
to finish 11 hat the cai111011s had begu n. 

Thal the reader rn ny comprchc1id tl, c nrnn-
ner of th 0.~c barbarous executions, it is ne-
cessary to enter into bOJllC d isgustin .r; details 
<'ollectcd on the spot, or published by F rench 
author,i even in Fram;c. Those ._,ondcmncd 
to be sho t, were m:uched from the to,, n-llilll 
at Lyons to the 11 alk of llrctcaux, on the ut!,cr 
s:d,: of the Hh ouC' , nbout the tli~tancc of a 
mile. Arri1Td on 1bc plac.:c ofcxC('t1 tiu11, tl1cy 
,,ere ranked in l\\O lilcs along two row s of 
tret·:-, 10 11hich tliC'y ,,en: fastened after lta\' ir1g: 
rlu:ir h:rnds ti(.'d on their l,acks . 'J'lic cutmons 
11lamcd ~it each cntr")' or th e walk at a gi\'en 
,-i,;01al firc<l at oucc. That done, thC' ~cns -
,rarnu: ... or dragoons were ordered to diar,~c. 
'.L'h('_v rode OH:r the dead or woundcd, cutt ing 
and liad.:in~ 1111111c•,cifully as lo ng a,; tliry ob-
~crrC'cl any signs oflik. 

' I htsf' c-.ccut iom gc.-ncrally took place lat(' in 
the 
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t he aficrn0011; anrl die nH1th crs, sist1?rs, witll 
Olhcr fe ,nalc rdati\·es and frie nds, were for the 
uc:--t da_y put into n·t1uisitio11 to intPr those so 
tlerir to 1hcl!l, an d whom they were almost cer-
tain of ,hortly acco;nl';.mying to etC'rnity. 

~u,·h w;1s th ('u tlie disgmt oi' existence, tlrnt 
,, hen !11-:-:.c files uf \·ictinn were marching to 
Drctcaux, many ·rnlu11leet·s frequently inter-
mixed with thcrn; and therefore when the ex-
ecution w:is over, und t lie re\'olutionary com-
missary cotmtcd tlto:;c who bad peri~hed, l:c 
often fouud them to surpass by dozens those 
who lutl been conde:nued. 1t has al so been 
stated , th a• "hen on the road the re\·olution-
ary comn::rndcrs and guards remarked any in-
dividuttls that (litiplcused them, or with whom 
they were offended, l11cy without further cerc• 
mony forced them to enter the file to be shot 
ivith their fellow~citizens. Those horrors were 
laughed at by the republicans, who, during 
their frat"rnal banquets, related with pride 
tho3c cvidenecs of their supremacy, and of th e 
drr~J it inspi red.• 

After 

• S..:c I~s .\.nn,1lcs du T crrori~111e, preface, pages 8 aud 
!} ; Le\' o~·a,:.,,....ur Snis~c, page 3; and Le Hccu,·il d'Anec~ 

dot~i;, 
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AfLcr the clcatb of HoLcspicrre, v.licn r<",·o-
lu1ionaiy lcrr<Jr fro1n policy pul 011 the nrnbkof 
mocll'l'ut.io11, all those Lyo11csc \1 hu:;c alli.:c:lio1\,'!, 
lendtrnc~s, or St'11~il.iili1y, had auy losbc~ lo la-
ment, (and tlH'y were but few, if n11y iutlt·<·d 
wlio had not) ugrccd to erect a ccuolaph i11 

commemoration of those who had so valinlllly 
fought, so honourably lived, und so cou-
rageo usly died. This cenotaph, w1iy11e in its 
:kiud, was elevated in the walk of Bretcaux, 
upon the very spot where so 1u:my loyal trnd 
brave individuah; hud bled , nnd under wl1ich 
1hcy were Luricd. Tbc pomp of its t·ousccra-
tion wns solemn. lt was or a pyramidic:,d form, 
and on its four !:>ides 11c;rc cngrnvcd the follow-
ing: YCl'iiCS: 

L}onnoi5 "cnczso111·cnt sur cc triSlc rin1gc, 
A \05 amis rl'pltcr nls adicox, 
lls \Ous ouL lci;ul: \cur courage, 
S:i.dicz I inc et mourir commc cux. 

clot<'~, p11g(' !3!)· These 1crriLlc panirul:i.rs :my tra1•rlll·r 
wivht formerly lia,c ,nHinl ,u1d hc,ml from c1·cry 1•:1lct 
de pbcc al I .yon , \I ho \\"dt: cyc-wi!nc.~so:s uf them. Siucc 
the reign of Bt1011,,r,nnc, tl',mspor1:-i1io11 i~ the lot of 1110~0 
who sptak with in,li~crction of p;r·t inollllionary S('flH'J. 

1'11,11 
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Pour cull: la mort llc\ienl unc ,·ictoirc, 
u~ l:toicm 1a de ,·oir 1ant1le forfaits. 
D..1ns Jc m·pas ils ont uoun! la gloire, 
Sous cc iaion ilJ ont trou,·C \.1 paix. 

II P,,uant, rc~pcctc not re ccndrc, 
(.'oll\rc l:i ll'mll' ~iu,plc (lcur, 
A kt 11c,,·u11. nou,tc c\11arg(on1 tl'oppremlrc, 
Qucnot1(: mon ad1cl.l lcur bonhtur. 

Champ rn,·:tth~ par unc horrible p,ucrre, 
Tu portcras unjour d'immond• monumr-ns! 
lkla, ! qncdc v,1\cur, de ,·crtu~, tic talcm, 
Sont each{& ,ous 1111 pcu de tern:.~ 

Round 

• The~ arrropri:itc lines arc rrom the ~n of De L.in• 
dine, formerly an able a1krK:;u-=. HuincJ hy the l't!\"O• 

lution, o1fler ha1 ing narrowly cccapcd being murdered bJ" 
it in 1793, he ,et up :u a bor,ks,·llcr Rt Lyon1. 1-fo wrote 
ul,o a -111:i ll ¥ulu,m: co11N·r11in~ Iii, own .<uff.·ri1,t,.' lluri ug 
1hc rci~u oft,.r~nr, in\', hid1 we~t• ,, di a,al tmh· Jdinc:itt'il 
the h.:Jrr,,1s •n,11'..1:i ··: .. or r, l•<'llion, JrHI iu (1n:in.1iJ,1l:ilc 
altl,1J,u11.t anarc!:y aa,1 bhml,h..:J, II,· Utilic:itL'<i Llii• 

\ol·w1c to his .,ms, ;,ml i,, it rq.t.1tc,lly \\,1nl<'tl them, 
"_\',./ lo 1i1clJI., with /lit mdd,r 1,r !1d111 ,f u r,,.,r! 1·1 

ll'lur!, (liry !Nf4' tmly /'Ul!f'IIJff'I!' lk l,h howucr 
hi11 ·If, with 1h,• 11H1al ino:.:0:111,H·ncy ol bi, counu;-
111 ,, for:::ol1<·n or im:i.1kJ che 1•r<..<t'pl Ju· l;JH' \fr d1il-
Jr.:n. JI· i now (>n, of thO? m,·ml.er1 1,f1hat re1ulu1iou-

•r• 1c11ate, 1\hich, \,~ ;1 prd•;rhll,1 ~:1a1,1, consultum, 
f,,u·ed 

! 

1 
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H,rn11d 1hi-; ('Cnul;tplt,aHliet<.'d p:m·nts, nbnn-
iluuc<l 01pha11", desolate wid(rns, mournful 
fi it·1Hl~, nud d('~ponding luvcrs, were every 
t'\'Ct1i11g :,('('II w:ill,ing in 111vlaneholy n1editatio11 
:111cl reli g"iOu <; si]Clll'l', ufl('l1 l..1wt:.'liug Lu,:fore it. 
,rnd i11t11Jtl.1ting it with ll1('ir t..:ms. TIH:i r sor-
row \1as (:nlm, 11:l·ir n·grcls 1cal, 1lu·ir tk\'o-
tion si ,t <:·: c, : nd tlu.ir 11flliction mmlfockcl. 
Ilnl rquihlic:m La1ulitti cn,·it·d tltcm even this 
,wd cunsuhuiou. Uy stcnlth, und tluring one 
single night, like rol>Ucrs und nssnssins, they 
t!t..':.troyl':1 ii 111onurncnl 11 liich pareu tal, mn-
trimouinl, fili:d, or loyal ~~1icf, pi1y, anti uffcc-
tio11, had b1..·cn for mouths constructing.• 

fort:ctl the Cor5ic-an assa,,in :m<l poisoner Kupoleon fluu-
11:ipar1e .is .on c:mpcror ou the Fr(,nd1 11atin11! The 
abon: ,t,rsrs arc i11~,:rtc,I i11 chc ,olume wriucn ;md sold 
Oy lk Lmdinc at Lyons i11 I 7!Jfi. h co11taim al-o 
m.mv auecdotc~ 1d..1te<l iu the <liffcrcnt narr..11i1cs of 
I .yo;1csc hcroi11cs aud ~u!ii:rt:rs, !iy lhc author of this 
work. 

• Aflcr thcccno:aph wa, dcstrnrcd, llw f .roncse inlcudnl 
10 build a11od1cr, ;in<l lo haH• it w/lld1cd hy rcntind~ puid 
I,) 1lw111. Ht1l tl1l· go•<·r, 111t11t i11lc:1fl·rc1t, al\!\ i11stc;l(I of 
I uni~hinr; t!,(• 1tbtm.1n~, forbi•l tli" ~ulli:rcrs to Mtcmpl 
1hcrrcr1io11 of .111od1l·r n1onun1t·11t ofLhl'ir lo·, . Such 1~ 
"h' .1; rc:1 oluliou;H} J 11~t i~·c. 

\inong 
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Among the maoy other pcr,;ons whose ashes 
r{'poscd in ils vicinity were those of i\'fariannc 
])t·~ I !ayes. She had partic-ulurly manifostcd 
a dctcnnincd resolution not to snrvive those 
dreadful times and the loss of C\'CL)' 1hi11g that 
made life snpportab!c. Oii acTount of her 
yo ut/ 1, her beauty, her nccomplisluncnt,, lii.:r 
mi-,!i.Hl'.Jncs, and her forlitmle, she liad excited 
unco1u1110n interest, uni,·cr:,d compas:>io11, and 
a well-merited udmirntion. 

The }'rcnd1 rc,·oluti;Hrnry a-;sass i11s, calling 
tl1cinsch·cs rcpublic:nis, !rnd .01:rdcrcd 011e day 
her grandfather and g ra:1dmo1hcr, two uunu, 
her father, he r 1hotl1cr, 11·:o Lroth1.:rs and a 
:;istcr, with her lm~baud. She i1ad Leen driY('n 
nut of her patc:nwl d,·'1.:llin:i::, \Yhid1 the assas.;i;B 
of hc:r family s.:izcd aad v1·c1111ii:d ,~·itlw11t mu-
le~talioll . _t\H these terrible d1;:.a~tf•rs O\<:n,ook 
her b<'forc she was fourteen. In ,aiil did she look 
for conso!atio1 1 from religion, for th e support. 
of friends, or fur the pity of t!ic pulilic. Thi~ 
drnrc hes were all shut, the pricst.,; all bani:--hcll 
vr murdered. All who esteemed h<'r, or 01,ly 
knew her pa rents and rch1ti\"cs, lrnd shared 
thc;r fate; and the calamit!es 11 hich opprcs:;c<l 

)1 5 C'\Tl".)." 
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cn.•ry cln-,s or society, hard<>ned the lu .. nrl:- of 

c,cn the most tC'ntlcr. foa r, or 

apathy , cxclutlcd all othl·r fodings . Those who 

were cncompassccl wit h gibbets and execu-
tioner;;:, with robh(;rs and ;i,,;assins, with fa-
mine, tkath, and dl'solation, cared but little for 

any other imli\"idu:tl than thcmsehcs, or rntlu.: t 

were imliiforcnt to every thi11g, e,·cn to their 

own exi:.tt• iet.• . 'fh<'y all nu mbcn:d their days 

Ji k,· re,., pi tt:d crimi11als, o,·cr who:-c heads the 

sword of the law ,,as sn!: pc nd<·cl by a hair, antl 

whom it th rcatcrn:d to slrikc l'\'C I")' moment. 
Thu~ sit u; ted, poor )lariannc pr1..",,Cnted li cr-

~df before th M ' ,-anr;uim:ry jmh;<'s by ,,h ,·s<' 

fo roci1r sh<· had hl•comc a ~olitary, hopeless, 

dc,-titmc, :incl ,ilmo~t ,;taning outcasr of !-O-

f'iUy. T\w .. c Lmlmria n., had , af1cr a sitting of 

three hours, j::..:t 'l'U!(·ncctl th irty indi\·iduals to 

be guillotin<"d, .:md onL' hundrul nml eighty-

two to he ,-bot. TL<·y were !!oin!-; to dine fo 
fl( liCI' wilh their :H:com pl icr~, tool,;, anti pro,;-

ti1utt i;, \\h,·n '\l:1ria1111C' l':dled out to th·111, 

• ('itizcn.~, for charity's !!ahl' al'L'Cpt or one 

,·iclim mon ! ). ou h.ne alrC'ndy di~1•akhc1L 

lny grall(l.parcu t:-, iny parcuts, rny lnotlier,i, 
Jll)' 
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my sisters, aad relatives. Of three gencrntions 
of my family, l am the only su rvivoL" ! ,vhat 
can I do alone in the world? I detest myself 
.i.nd the universe. Pnt a period to my wretch-
ed ness. J'or humanity's sake condemn me to 
death!" lt was on li er knees, and bathing 
theirs with her tears, that she thus mldrcssecl 
them. Courchaod, one of the judges, and the 
most lwmanc of these monsters, observed that 
~he was too young for their tril.>mud. " Oh!" 
said she, r: yon have executed many much 
younger, \Yhy should you spare me? Ko, no, 
do not spare me, or only tell me by \I hat net I 
can merit death, I !::hall perpetrate it instantly!" 
-" \Veil," ans\~crc<l the Pn.'sidcnt J•arein, 
ironically, "if you call \)lll Vit't' /r roi, your 
bnsiness shall be done at once, and you shall 
soon be dispatched." The lmll immuliatt.:ly 
resounded with her voice, cry:n~ out, I h:e le 
roi-' f/11.:e le roi! /li.:r fr roi-' "Carry her to 
the guillotine \\ ith th<.: oth~-r n'b<'l-, and fana-
ties," s~id Parcin to the gcns-d'n.rn~c.,."-" On, 
how happy you mak~ me!" r('torted :\lariall!H:. 
"God be praised ! [ ~lrnll 110 10112:<'r sec or 
suffer from al! tl1c:,;e cnorn1 ~ic,;.'' Sill• flew to• 
ward.> the scaffold, embr::i.ced the c_:.;ccutioncr, 

and 
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arid asked him earnestly to let h<'r die first. 
" l am," said she," the mo,.t miscrubh: being 
on earth, and shall be the most happy iu 
H cavc11 !'' In half a minute her head was se-

parated from her body, and shC' was a corpo:;c. 
Bcforc she went to the tribunal, she had 

distributed among other distre;;3cd orphans 

every thing she had, eve11 part of her wearing 

apparel, preserving only enough to eO\'Cr her-

self dccmtly. According to a whole-length 

portrait of h<.·r, c"hibitcd at Lyo1n in 179li, 

she was rathe r tal l and grown for her ag<', with 
blue eye-., a lloman nose, fair hair, and nn 

Mlf'gant shape. ll cr face, j f not flattered by 
the artist, w::is one of the most handsome of 

he r sex, cxprcssi\·c of rnclancholy, but also of 

TC'signntion.• 

• &.-t! L"S Ann.ties du T rrrorismc, pa~s 4 and!,; l.c 

Voyageur Suim:, pa,;;cs I~, 13, and 14; Le Hccucil 

d·AnccJot~, page 1s:, cl seq. In this latter wu,I; it is 

~aid that M,1ri:mnc was dcscendl"tl from noble ancestors 

by her mr,thcr·s side, but th:u her father was the 1011 of a. 

rich F!emi~h lianker. Her father had retired from hminen 

before 1he re,olution, :md hd an income of 100,000 

Jll'rcs, or -10001. His wt.'ahh w.is h:s :rnJ his family"s 

only crime 
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"Alas, sweet maid, thou nrt gone! but it 
is to be nmnbt.•red with angel~, \\ hose fair re-
presentative tltou wast upon earth. Thy cup 
of bitterness was full, too full to hold, and it 
hath run over into eternity. There wilt thOLl 

find the gall of lifo eonrcrtcd into the sweets, 
lhe purest sweets; of immortal felicity." 

.l'EU,1LR 
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THE t.:lul:s of female citizens, though 

from the beginning or the rcvolllliou, often 

!<pokc:n of l'r..iun•, did not rcnlly cxio;t, until a 

n·p;i<•idc and nthci~tical rcpdi!ic hntl bC('ll pro-

d· ·mt:d on the ruins 0 1· the ~11tar and the 

throuc. Th(·H nl"i tlH' r pri1u:ipln:., frar, nor 

&hatnL', :my lo11 1¥Cf rf'jtraincd u cntain cl,tss of 

women "itl1:•1 tl, houtHh. of duty, honn•: r, or 

decency. lf 011c hu"'liaml t·omplaine:d, the rc-

,·olutio1:11:y ln\\l.- a:11)\\C«l ilH'lll im mcd iutC' cli-

,·o:·<·<.·, and ,,i:lti11 six ,rc<•k;, tlwy might marry 

a mmc pntr:ntic anit l'.OlllJ l:1is;n11L l'itizu1. 1f 
part'111~ 1:1ad<· a;1y rq1rc· ·r·ntntiun (rcprim:mds 

,,:.:n· out of tl1c que ... ti,)n) the <;amt.• r<'volu-

tio 1:iry 1 rn I t1d di,;,•harge1l thc·m from all 0Lc-

Uic1H't', a,ui \no:,,_ n Iii yukt· of p11n11tal d,s-
JJrJli •. ·1•1 ,., 1iJ' ,1101 ~. (•:,;t ·,wn;;ant, and 

indt•('nll, ratlH'r tlwn (!anoc.:ruus ur t·rucl, ,n:rc 

the I',,, < [UC 11c ~-

ln t.•n·1., t.·i1 , !,,r,,c t<.,·:n, er ,·illn1!C, of nny 
l pHlutiou) 
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population, was cs lablisherl one or more clubs 
of female citizens, or, us they often were call-
ed,.fema/e .~ansCllloltcs; mimicking the fru.ternal 
$ocictics of the jacohin sunsculottcs. They 
had their presidents, sccrct:1ries, speakers, com-
mittee<;, and often thei r tribunes and galle ri es. 
They di scu~sed motions, dclibct«tcd upon pe-
titions, and framed decrees. They corre-
sponded with other clubs, received alidrcsses, 
made honourable me11tio11, bestowed the ho-
nours or the sitting, and gave sisterly hugs or 
embraces. Their hall s, or nsscmLly-rooms, 
were ge11erally c.lccoratt.:d with the busts of 
Gracch ,1s, lhutus, Ankchtrocm, )1arat, and 
Aspasi11, O\·cr the republican code of equa-
lity, OVL·r the rights of men and l.'iti zc ns, and 
on~r the (_'atcchism of a people who did not 
acknowledge the c:-i:i:,!cncc of a God, was sus-
pcnd'-'<l a cap of li!wrry, ornamented with a 
large national cockade . They bad their pro-
1mgators, th1..::r informNs, th(ir li.; ls of pre-
scribed an I suspl'ctcd pNso11s . They inflicted 
penalties, d ...... 1;· ak d forcul loa!l<:, ordered rc-
quisitio.b, ;:ml publi~bcd tlicir maximum,. 
They cclehrutl'tl r.c\·olutio11ary fca~t'>, and in-
vited to si:<tcrly b:tn(\lld.~. They su\J.;c ribcd to 
patriotic gifts for cloth:u_g the sansculottcs, or 

di stributed 
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distributed prizt!'I t11 san~cnlottC'> fur stripping 

:ui"!< er;,;._, They t·ditt.•cl tht ir jonnmb, and 

po:,,tt•d up· thl:ir prodamationc:. Thty jucl<.'l"cd 

a.nd t·ondt.•mm·d culprits or offt•n<lc1~. T heir 

!<ummary jmtic,· consi::.tl'd eh idly in inflit·tiug 

rorporal puni-.h,11t·nh or ptc-uninry lint•<;. Ju 

flo:..:~ing the culprit", tlicy, a'- wt:11 as the ,a-
tional Con,·cntit,:1, touk upo,, thcm-,eh·<',; to l>c 

accu .. <·rs,judg(' ... , nud c.xl:Cuti"ner;,, at the amc 

time.• 
!->t,cral {'xtracts of"thcir procC~ nrlw!t.~, and 

;1('c-01111ts of tbl'ir ,,iuin!,!'-1, :tr<.' pn·sf'n·t·tl. Tlll'y 

ar<' curious and i:1 ... truc,i\"c docunwnh of the 

rnrnncr,;, moraii1y, and ~piril, of tl:o-.c times of 

ovcrthrow a,1d coufu,1011; and at a mo1t' rc-

mot(' 1:criod they ,1 ill hl' c1,11~idtn·d :is ~1ill 

more curioui:. !\01 to !o\\'t.•ll ihl' ,·olum<..' ,1 ith-

out nce;cs,,ity., tl1c an·ount of only two of ,heir 

siuingi; is here in!:('rtcd. ' I he one ;,., dun of 

a ft.:111ale t·luU at Pnri~, UhJ thC' other that of a 

i:imilar dub at romtlca11;,:. 'flH' formN ol 

thr-~I.' citi(.'s containl'd no less tlrnn tc:n, and tht.• 

lnttl·r thr(:(', female.• duLs. 
The mectin~ of tliis fc11i.tlf' ~o<:il ty nt Pari!' 

\o\a!' hdd inn ,,uulu<l hall, forrnc.rly a <:h:und-

• I,es Annalcs du Tcrrori~uw1 prcfuC'c, p,'\gc 4. 
l10t1~<' 
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hou~I.! bt·lon3ing tu tl1e c:hurch of Saint Eus• 
ta<.·t·, near thl' <.·orn-111.irk<.:t, Facing the door 
(If cutrauc:c .,at tht• pn.>id l'ntr-.s ~nd thl' "l'Crc-
1:1rit~. Tla;rc were two rows of l,t·uchl's on 
t'al'h side for tlic mcrnbcn; of the ~oeiety, 
11bo11t l:il'H:nty in nurnlx.•r. Therc ,1crc 110 tr i-
l11111 L·s, as in otlit'r li.•mnlc> cluL~ i :w<l the nu-
tlito1·,i nnd vi,.itor.> wc1c t·on!i.ued to the bot-
tom of the hall, und separated from the mem-
bers of the club by a woorlen lmr, brca'.<l hig h. 
1\fost of the womc:n, at1d pa rti c ularly 1hc p.-e-
siden tc:.s an<l 1 he St'crctarics, wore red cape:. 

" Sitting of the fl·mnlc society nu•t in the 
charncl-house of the church of Saint Eustace; 
prC'sidency of the female c itizen Lu Combe. 

"Aft<'r the rending of the procCs-vcrhnl nnd 
of tlie corrcspond.:nce, tli e prcsidente,.s re-
m inded them tlmt the order of the day related 
to the utility or women in a re-publican go-
n·rn111cnt, and invitNl those sio;ters who hacl 
studied the subj<'ct to impnrt the iuformntiou 
1hcy hall nccp1i1·cd to the :iOC il•Jy. Si-, tC'r 
Monie:• obtained l~•a\·.: to speak) und 1:1ltc read 
from a p::pcr as fo!ttJ\\S: 

• \[,,,;,.al 1h:n timr l.c11t 3 l:ulc 1:tt'tct·r',; ~lu1p in the 
1tr et dn lhmpart, <Hid al prncnt 'l,1·crin:cndi 11 littl~ 

,\mr.. 
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"Sint·e th<· timl' of tl1e fomou ~ Ocbc1n1.h, 

v. ho :,; nc<•ccdnl ;'I lo.(':. and J o:·hua, to tlw l\\ o 

si:.tcr:. Vric-1, \I ho fou~ht !10 violently in our 

rqmUlican u1111ic::., not 1i l'(•11tury h:, p:1~H:d 

tlml !ins not pr1,du,·t:d u. f<•mak 1,·arnor, u,,_ 
hold 'l'luunyri~, 'lut'Ul of tile S,·yli1ian~, \I ho 

fought 11nd ''lu1<1ui1t!il·d \\1c gn:ut C.')1-us; tlic 

girl Mnrcdla, who <lro,·c the 'l'urks from Swli-

menc; Cothcriut: Li11:;c, ,,ho sn1·c<l the town of 

.Amif'ns; the fomalc De Burry, who defended 

Laucnte ng:ninst llcnry TI l.; Joern of Arc, who 

made the Engfo,h fly before her, and tihnme• 

fully raise the siege of Orleans, the name of 

"hic.-h cit\' is added to her own. 
" \\'itl;out thinking it nccC'sc:ary to gi\'c you 

the nameil of nil thos<' coUl'ap- ·1,uc., 1;.1rlike 

,women, oncl which \\011\d only <,t•n·c the more 

to ('XpO:,C thl· 1i1ui1lity of our ~ex, h~· <.·outJa.;t-

iug- it with di;.tinr.;11i-.lnd 1,;·,:i.m plt:, of tll(' ,a-

lour of souH· of them, l ,\ II call to jOUI c,in.ls 

winc-hou cat 1hc ('11(\ of 1he Ch rnps Lly ~- Sb· h.,, 

sc.-n<"1l 11· ,1 ~i•y to tlu: comn,ittt ,. of gencr:il 1~e ,·, t, 1,J • 

clirl"Ctrt11s of 1hc f,•m:i!c, in t\w .1lkril•, ~ml in the ,,.1y t I 

1hc j.1cf'bim. Ila Jj d1 i, u .t ;1 fugn..:,I c.Jill: il ,1· 1 

gi,·eo to htr h, tht· 1hpu;:,: UJ~ir.•, who mc1uio::i.c<I it l·• 

me.-'l}r Frrml, .!.,t/,Qr. tl · 
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tht'. ma~t:ulinr and wnrl ikc vi,our uf lh1 colony 
nf \mazou-., whm,e cxi-,tf.' ncc lt.'lualc J alom,y 
ha~ cnu:scd to be doul.111.:d. l will t1 ·ll you that 
danger <lid 11ot frig hten thc:.c new Bonwns 
frolll prt•cipitating: thcm :-.chca into the midst 
of edged wcupons, to stop die j ui,t vcngcum.:c 
of their former husbuncls. I will al:,o mention 

' to you the l\'Omen of .:\quila, who wo \'e strings 
with their hair for the bows of their defenders. 
And lastly, I will call to your minds the f'cnrnlc 
citizens of Lisle, who al this mommt lmwe the 
rage of thoir besiegers, :u1d lau2,hin~, smother 
the bombs that nrc thrown into tht? town. To 
what ol~cct do these e>,:amples tend, but to 
prove thil.t women cnn train b:ittali<•ns. <·om-
Jlland armies, fi ght, nnd conrp•rr, n~ W<'il n'i 
mt n ? If )OU wnnt more c,.:..1mph·~, J c-a11 c-itc 
P:u1thc-n, lng:omla, Clulilda, hul>d !a, )far-
i,:arN, &c. &c.:. 

'· But r ,, iii not ~top lw re : I will '>:-tJ to the 
men \\ ho th ink tht•m);dycs our nHH!er.,, \\ ho 
dcl in-n:d J udea uud Svria fron1 1bc- tvrar1111· of 
ll ulofCrncs? Judith. ;l'o whom did itome ~we 
l1er lih(~rty n:1d her rqn,blic? To 11•,o ,,omen. 
Who \'o as it tint g-a'"e 1hc la~t I ::.Qn of coura_:.;·' 

to 
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to th(; Spnrlilm? Tht"ir mothers und tl1<·ir \\ iw·,; 

,, ho, on (h:liHrinr, tlH"m tlwir ... hil·l,\", s:•id, 

• R1,111rn under thrm or n turn upon t!w111.' 

" But why Jo l di,·t' into thl' dusl of hi-;tn•-y 

to 1-C'l'k for frats of li.•ma!c ,;dour1 mHI l'\'.-

mnpl1·s of \\"OULCII \I hu h:nc 11l,·otC'tl tlwm-

5d\"CS for thc; r couot1Y, whi 1e we ho\(: them 

in 0111' rc,·olution ond. under ou r eye,.! Jn 

li8!), at the siege of th e pal :1c..:: of the parlin-

ment, the women cxpo~cd thc1m:chcs to the 

brutali1y of the in the 1,ay of the court 

to n~snil them wi th a !-howcr of ston,·'i. At 

1hc siege of the B.:~ti ll<', women, "ho \\ere 

only acquaiu tc:d with !irc-wol'h, t.'xposcd thcm-

sl'ivcs to the lire of the cunnon nnd mushtry 

from 1he ramparts, to !.upply the bt:liicgcH 

with amm1mitio11 . It ,ms n bnttolion of wo-

men, commanded by Ticinc Au<lu, who fcu:h -

('(I, i11 October 1789, the dt!ipOt from Vcr-

!lrtill<'c:, and brought him in niumph to P nri,, 

after hm•ing combated with 1!1c lifc-3unnl~, 

nod oLligcd thclll to lny do,\ 11 their nnns . 

.\ml , notwil11,tand111,~ thl modlsty of our p1l'-

.,jdt•nl(·,.~, I mu,t !lll'ntion that on tlH· 10th of 

-\m;u,-t, Ii!)!, she marc!H:<l Loldly 1 at lhl: hc1,d 
of 
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of a liotly of coufcdcralc'-, ugai11-;t the ca-.tlc of 
the 'l'huillcric;:.. She ycL bears marl,,; of drnl 
d,1y. 

" If women nrc eriual to the dan g<•rs of the 
ticld of battk, tlH')' arc not ks~ :.o to tlw lahouu 
of the c:il>inc.l. I lo\\ 111:ny of thc.11 lia\"e go-
' trnl·d ,, ith glor) ! 1 am only pnukd in 111y 
dioi,·\· of cx;llnpk,;. 'I lwoddiuda, <1m•(•n of 
the Lornliard-., ;;uhdu1._•d .\~ilalpu,;, nnd c.,tin-
gui~hcd the religious ,,ars dlilt rnvagccl her 
cou11try. I t is ,1dl known that S1._•111iramis 
wa-. a don' in tl1(• cabi,1ct aud an (•a!!IC in the 
fi•·id. k1Ucl of Spain rei:;nccl with gr\,·at glory 
It \\;t:; a 1,om;ui ,1ho p,11ro11i-.e:d thl' di ~covcry 
of the new world. l it our da_y··, ( 'atlt<,:ri11e nf 

• Thi, is :i r~,·l )Lulcm .. i t;J1: L-1 Co11,IH.: .. 1 pr t::, g1 l, 
nlum\nue,I h••rself up to .111 the t:-i!.t•,("S nf t11u n·1ol<1• 
t io11 s·, • •1uitttd th • tht.atrc, \\Cnt top..,;,, t.t:ca ne .at• 

•111ni11tc.l with 1hc 11.1nne111 p.11rio1~, :i11d \110.,d 11i1h oa,· 
of them. Ou the 10th of Augu.,t alw apr< .n·il in .1:1 
a111a,m111lrc,s, :i.:1J d~mandcJ tmploym"IH of \\'c.:tn11e,11 
She was pl.1te<.I at tht hcacl of $omc 111c11, autl rt'l'tiud a 
wounJ in the 11 ri~:. Durinia; the ro.,vol11Lion, ~h.., ,1·35 •.~n 
1•1ny 1, here, iu the aucmbly, nt the jal·obins, &c. ~he 
foomk,1 and dircct~'tl the frm:\lc society 11e ,uc s;.c-di ,.r; 

of.-1~,r Frw1rh ,fotlwr. 

Russia 
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Hu,. i·t ac1•omplislw<l thal of ,, hid, PC'lPr hail 

rnil,y foz 11u·d tiH· plnu. Bui L \\ ill go t1till for-
tlwr. I \\ ill 11111intain, tbat thou~li 1111 n hold 

the n·in'4 of go,1t•rn111t·111, lht:y nn· !!t ill &cl in 

t1iotio11 aml dirN·kcl hy womun. The t·,.uupk, 

to prove it arc JIH)l'C IHIIIU'l"OLIS than tilt' (;Xt'l:p-

li<llh a.~ain"l it. Au~u..,tus propo~cd uothin~ 
to tla• Ho111an t1(•11atc ,, ithout hav i11 g <·onsulttd 

Ll\1 :1. But ,,ithvut di,·iut; into tlic historitl 

or oth!'r {'OUL!lli(•,,, l<-t II.~ l>c 1:111ti ... fit·cl \\ it h kt·<·p~ 

111g: to our ti,111. 

"Tlw lil'autif11I T,·rro11i1·rC" gov<·mNI .Frnn~ 

1.·i11 I. 11 ,·ury 11., ('lmrk,; I\'.., and I l<·nry 111., 

rul('d ..,ohly by tlit' t·m11l11ds of C'a!l1crirw de 

:'\lnlit·i,, Tiu: ha11d~om1· (;ahm·lh· 1·:rn~<·d 

JI PIII')' l\ '.10 ('ommit ll!HII_\" t·rrur. Ma1l.t111C 

,le 1',,111p,11ln11r •;011•1m·tl \11111 11ho ~01t..·rt1t.'cl 

1'1;111n·. \ntl \;,!-tl_\", tht· ('1Jllfll'1tt11 1111 Burry, 

\1 ho wa n lm'H' tlull hn~1•\f, 11iad1· u puppet of 

l.1J•1i • \. 
" I h:111· thth prn1·ld1 1'1at in all 1i111cs go• 

,n1n1lt'lll I. ,. hn•11 dirn'IHI hJ \HJlnt·n; from 

\\ liu It it ii lO l><' 1·om·lmlf'd llmt tlu·y ure 

,1 ,11hy to g-o\t·rn: l had almo~t ~aid, more 

\\Orthy llian !Hl'll, I mlt·r tlit· dc!-.potism of 

l.111: , \\t' t·uuld not allow uun.ehi.:11 to make 
thCit\.' 
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th ,! reflection<;, hut under n rcpuLlican go-
\·crnuH.'llt the ca:,C is alt,·rcd. [ !)hall draw no 

furt!H.'r com;cqucncc."J from \\ hat l have said 
than to denrnnd that the society shall in its 
wi'!dom examine what rnnk women ou!{ht to 
hold i11 the n•pub lie, and wht•thtr tht'y onght 
1;1ill to he cxclud1.d from all ih plut·cs und ad-
ministrations?' 

" This speech, oftrn intc rruptul 1 fiuishcd 
by being crowned with \ iolcnt applauses. No-
1hi11;.; c.:ould appear morf" 1idiculou-; than to 
hear pa ... ~age-; from history ddivcr<'d by a wo 
m:m, who holtccl out nt:'ry word \'. ith an ns-
1-1ir.mct· difficult to be dt•:,cril;cd. The clappin~ 
of ha11tl~ was follouC'd by a long 11Hll'tllllr of 
,·olt·C'i, thron,L!;h which :-omc word,; L'<'al'hcd ll", 
and !-OllH' pn1pos,il~, of whid1 the l;bl were more 
ab~urd than the first. 01H.' propo NI to rni:.e 
an army of th irty thon:-.,mcl wo111t·11) and that 
tlw g-irls of the lOWII -.Jwuld be ol,li:~cd to join 
tlwm; unother, dint 1ro111en should he ad-
mim·d into cn·r.r pan of the administration. 
At la~!, after half an hour's dcbat<•, it was rc-
•olwd 10 pre-.t:nt a petition to 1he l'onn·ntion, 
Jl!":lJin!( that a dccr<'t' mi~ht he is.;ued to oblige 
~II women to wear the national cockade. 

" Olympia 
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" Oljmpia (h- GuugcsJ a11oth C'r mo11licr. 

tlwu (l.-111:mdt.:d l,·an• tu addn:11s tlu: ~ot·it'ly, 

111111 s11okc a~ follows: 
'' 111 nd111it1 i11 i,; ,1hal sh,tn :\l oni,· Im., j 11-.t 

now told 11", it ap1,t•a1s to 111t· tl11,1 sla· h:H 

c,111i11 1·d HHHt' t's,,;(•1111al propo..,1t10•1s, 11 !111h L 

~hall point oul lo JOU. It i.., not by tlw ,iwtn-

1IH1a·y of 11 0111en that C'rn pirt·s a1t' go,crncd ; 

lmt it 111 ;1} lw n,h:uHT«l, \\ ithuul any f1·ar of 

I ·in!! 1·1mtr:11lict1·d, that hy d1t·111 1·11·ry !-1ni 11 ~ 

a,. sd 111 motion. \\ h1, is it that< hed,s o r i11-

llun1l' lilt· co111:1~ of tl1t• 11arrior~ C1,11-.idc1 

C>J11phalt·, l )u lilnl1, \ 1t111da. l f tl H· :-i:1p1t•mc 

l,,·i11:--\" nt:alt .I tht· -.<111\ of 111:111, lw lt-l"t to 110-

rn;in Llw Cll'l' of a11iu1ati 11 .iz it. Ob~t·nt· t\11..: 

111aid1·n, huw t-111' 1li1·tat1•s lo I· ·r snl·n,i--.iH: 

Io n r '.-l't'h \ 111, a..; slit> pkuo1•<;, _\, c·onlinl! to 

Ii i r ,~ill la· hlTIJll\l' l'ithcr n lien) or a <·o\\Urd , 

;, \1111.1 u. 111;111 ,,r ;1 t·1imi11nl. TIU' i~olakd 

wan is our ~lan·. it is 1ml: \\twrt; l!H..11 arc 

u11itnl in a lllil"" 111,,t th"y lord 11 01Tr u-.. 

' I lw c:n·at 1:u1\t t·u1:1111itu·tl liy u11r ·,1•" is, that 

ii sulm1ith·d lo tl1i ... d,·,, 1:1di11r l'tti.t1J111, Oil\\ hid1 

'itlmu· i fumulnl till' n t'(•mlam·y of 111:m. l~ut 

I• t 11., tal..1• adrn11':1~1.· of um lli fl'l·rencc of tlrl'~i. 

111 \·lJ!ain ~0111t· di~tim·1i-,11. '1hi;; i, my i1lt·n: 
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if there arc Lo be no more prnc-c~<;ions, there 
"iii IH:ces~arily be some public fl:tes. Let the 
dirt·t·tiori and munagC'm1.:11t of them Uc given 
tu us. 1\ lwautifol woman, t'Or e.-.:amplc, com-
missioned to head a crowd of citizens, and to 
excite the young men to (ly to the defence of 
their country, will say to one of them: ' De-
part, nnd at your return the haud of your 
mistress shall be the reward of your achicvc-
merns.' J le who hesitates to fight the enemy 
will hear her pronounce these words: ' Stay 
at home if you will, pu~illn11imous wretch! 
but 11evcr expect to be united to your mi<;trc,;s: 
~he has taken nn oath to refuse the vows of 
011c who is u~eh'!:.S to his country.' The art 
that we possess of awakening tlic pnssions of 
men, will produce the salutatJ effect of :rni-
matiug the souls of t.hcm all. I\othing will 
rc~i~t our seductive to•13uc . The warrior \\ ill 
be happy to obtain his laurels from tlic hand 
of L('auty; the young rnarrie<l couple wil! b~-
Iinc their !Jonds more firmly secured if they 
arc formed by the hands of a woma11 . Let us 
demand to direct the fca;;b 1111d the marriages, 
uud to he alone entrusted with the education 
of youth. This is the more easy to be granted, 

\'OL, 1. N as 
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as 1he priests who (1 "know not why) enjoyed 
this privilege no longer c.-.ist. 1t is for us to 
supply their place, aud to establish the religion 
of the true sans-culottes.' The last words oc-
casioned violent laughter, bnt the disctusion 
of tliese interesting subjects \\as defrned to 
another sitting."* 

That the occupations ancl deliberations of the 
members of tlicFemalc Clnb atllourdeauxwere 
11otless pot riot ic, incoherent, tumultuous, and in-
-consistent, the following precious piccecvincc!i: 

" Extract of the procCs-i:crbal of tbe Club 
-of Liberty and Equality of the Female Citizens, 
assembled at the ci-de-cont convent of the Ca-
puchins at llourdcnux. 

" Ventose 2d, year ii. of the republic, one 
and indivisible, ·(Ft.:brnary 2.-Hh, l iD4.) Prc-
sidentess citizen M argurct Carnac, and Se-
cretaries citi:.,.cns Elizabeth J."orain and Magda-
lene .Rrichanl. 

" After scvernl addresses of congratulntion 
~nd adherence had been read from the sisterly 

• This silting of the I•'emale Club al Piuis is e)[tracted 
from a well-written work, publi~hcd by :\lcssrs. Long• 
rnau, Hurst, Reei,, and Orme, called " The Castle of 
the 'l'huil\crics." It i~ a translation from the French. 

societic~ 
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i;ocictics of Bayo:1:1c, (" 
ff•ruc, of which honoural>lc mc:11io.t \\a,; r-
dcn•d to be made in Liw proc~·s-1-·abal, the 
prt•.;idL"utcs:. announced that tlu: orde r of tliC> 
day was thc motion of lhc female citizen Jc-
scpliinc )lartin, adjourned from Je,,terday, 
' \r!1,·ther it would not Le more ad\"aut:.igeoLs 
for a commonwculth, and for the pn ~crrntion 
of' libcny aud equality, to admit and dt:cree 
, ·oM~lUN ITY of property, CO,\l:\tt;"i\TY of 
"0111c11, and co:.1,1 uN l'l'Y of cn.•ry other ~ort 
of t'njoyrncnt<;, a'i well as; co111mu11 ity of ri g hts.' 
JJuring the dL'hme of _ycsterda), those ,, ho 
spoke again-:.t the motion wt•rc heart!; to-day 
those who had in•cribPd their nu nw,, iu sup-
port of it were lo n,,cend the tribum•. 'fhC' 
frmalc citizen AJelaitlc Carrcaux im nwdiatel_v 
prCiiClltf"d hcrscll~ aud began :1 l,,ng and \-cry 
cloc1uc11l i; pctch, of whiclt t he follu \\ing: :uc 
ouly die 011tl i11e $: 

" Sisters a11d friend~. A grcnt philo~opliPr, 
J . J. llousseau, has truly stau:J ( tliat dw earth 
l,clongL'ti to nobody, but its productiun:1 to 
t'\l' ry ho<lJ.' He justly cxccrotcs that man 
"ho maJc the fir~ l indosurc, mul said 'J'/,i;; 
~ro111ul i~ 111i11c. He considcra; him m; the pa-
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rent tyrnnt nnd pnr~·nt nristol'rnt ur all other 
tyrants aud ari.,to,·rnts in the u11ivcr-;c; and he 

brands him as the fo:ot cou ... pirator ag:ninst 

liberty nnd equality. Our short cxi;.a•ncl' c,·i-

dcntly pro\·cs that we have nothing here which 

can with propriety be called our own; and that 

the great mechanic of thousands of ,,orlds ha-; 

indirectly told us by it, that ,\.hat appertain, 

to nobody appcrtni11s to every body. This 

principle has been nck11owlcd~cd hy the fir-.t 

l\ntional A%c111b!y in i1s co1ifi.•;cation of th~ 

pos"cs,.ious of the clcr;y, and by the second 
l\ational J\s.'>t'lnbly in ckcrc1.:i11g th{' seizure 

mid ~ale of the pro1wny of the emi~nmts of 

cv<.·ry dt'st-riptiun. Those ;.tcp-; toward-; eqnality 

tlw \ational Conn·11tion has not 1mly C'on-

firnucd, impro,cd, lmL l'.xlcndcd, by its forced 

loans and extorted fl.'<p1i-.ition-;, to ,1 hid1 all 

rid1 ml'll am\ c;rcat proprietors arr suhjC'ct, 

and 11 hil'li liunlly 11111-,t n•ducc them to a lnd 

with tlw 11011-proprit·tors and ,:;;111s-culotlc-;. 
" Till· 11Ct't•ssi1y :rnd u1ility of a community 

of propnty thu-; cstabli~llt'd, I will now pro-

l'l·('fl to pro,·c the nt1111t•rous advantagC's n·..,ult-

JU~ from a eouu11tmil,) of ,1omen. That it ·• 

will to au astoui:.liiug d(•grcc incrcnsC' 111<· po-
pulution 
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pulntion no one c::in deny \I ho sees befo re hC'r 
eyes ~o mm1~· parc11ts without olE,pring, and 
so many cliildn·n weak, ck·crcpid, nn<l 1111-

hculth_y, merely owing to th(:ir descemling 
from the same father and mother; ,1 liibt the 
be11efi.t of cros~ing and i1npro,ing the brC(•d 
of the human species is without c:outradictiou 
proved by the exnrnple or, and expe riments 
on, animals. Even in c1. moral point of view 
its usefulness cannot be doubted. It would 
i;peed ily and etern ally banish those disgusting 
diseases whid1 attack mnnl.iud in its source, 
and produce grnerations of wretched beings. 
ft would also cure all the several diseases of 
the mind, as nume rous and clc~trttctireas those 
of the body; assailing us at the dmrn of' reason, 
and sc-ldom leaving us till we sink in to the 
grave. J low man,v lovers die broken-heurt<,d 
or in duels! how many hu-,,bands, how many 
\\'i,·cs, arc corn,umed by the pa:;sion of'jl'alow,y, 
or by au unavailing dc!:iirc of enjoymc11t ! Thi-; 
heing pro,·cd, a community of enjoyment m11H 
be the natural consequence of a t·o111m1mity of 
property and of win:s . ~o lieggnr-; will then 
nny longer disgr;;cc our strc(•t'i, uo l'ri111inals 
crowd our jai\10, and pros1itt1tl's will no more 

exist 
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e:-.-isL llmn mc1uli cants, robhcr~, or assassins, 

Law-; \\ ill tlic11 be unncccss:i ry, and law-suit, 

nnd tribunal , things unknow n. The most ci-
dn•unt dcvatnl and proud aristocrat, if ener-
vatNI, will tlH'n he treated as an iu fel'ior to 

th r ci-dn-011l hmt·;,t sans-culo tte if ,·igorous. 

'l'IH• go lden :i;~c will then return; and <'i t iz('ns 

ur hoth -.cxc;, dc .. (·c·1HI from tlwir fraternal and 

si ... tl't ly lmnc1ucts t<1 ::; lC('p wi thout oppotiit ion, 

uu:di le~ .. wi1hout mol<:-.ta tion, i11 frat(•mal 

:md si,.1,·1 ly IH•ds. Children wi ll tl1t.' ll ll('\"tr 

L<· orphan:-, and parcnr;, nC'n'r ,, it liou l d1il-

<ll'l' ll i old h:H·lu.:lont and oh! maidll will then 

in i;O\lll' fi:w JCars Le 1c_;.irdC.'d as 1110::;c fo. 

lmlous b1:i11g1> wit h whidl am·il'llt author.i ha,o 

iu 1h1·ir writ iugs tntcrtnirn.-d 1\u ir n :ulcr,;. 

'' This sp<:4..'ch \\,ls n·ceiH·d ,, ith tl1L' IOO!>l 

nnhu111111Ld ap11lnus<·s and unanimous app roba-

1, 111 ol' nil tlu .. • nwmhc-rs prcsu11. Some old 

mntror•~ 1n the galkry, hmH'\'Cr, murnrnrctl, 
and a,kt·d' \\ hat ,,ill then become of us? " 'c 

100 arc wonH'U, u11cl WL' too love m c:11.' The 

prn.idl'llt1 i11 .. 1nntly c·all<-d ,hem to onkr; 

aud tb<• l"t·mak citizen CarolinL' 1'icus mounted 

tlu• t.-ilmlH', :ui.l thu-i 11ddrc:)sc-d the amlic-nce: 

'' Si.Wl"s aud fric11rls. Aftcl" llu~ punio1ic 
c;pcccLI. 
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speech of sister Carrcaux nothing remained to 
be said in favour of a motion so congen ial both 
,\ith the foelings of eYcry member of this so-
ciety, and with the opinions of e,·ery sen.;;ible 
being and true patriot. l should therefore not 
have troubled you, my sisters and friends, with 
any additiottal observations, had not some ,·e-
tt.:'ran sisters in the galleries manifest(•d signs 
of di sapprobation of what they misunderstood 
or did not comprehend. I sh:1\1 not tell thC'm 
what they already know, that they nlso have 
been young, and of conrsc had their port io11 
of the pleasures n.n<l enjoyments of youth: J 
wi"ll, however, inform them, that if t.hc society 
in its wisdom petitions for, :rnd the i\at ioua l 
Convention in its justice decree:;, a co1nmlmily 
of wives, lhosc unknown Ueautit.'s or dcf<'cts uf 
our sex l1ithcrto eollccaled \', ill 110 longer con-
tinue the secrets of hw,Lund:-; or lovers, when 
every man is at fol! liberty to make domiciliary 
vi,;its when and as often as lie likes, \Vi!l 1JOt 

many antiquated ones of our sex, with alak,s-
ter skin, wc\J.slrnpcd and strong limbs, and 
firm flc.~li, Le prcfL·rred to our young girls, 
\\ lio~e gowns se rve only to conceal ill.formed 
au<l deformed thighs, crooked legs, a body of 

a sallow 
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: 1 ~:dlow or yellow huC', soft and flabby 
l1alf-worn ma1trf'.~s? But ~hould 1hc socic1y, 
11utwithli!am!i11g these and o111C'I' l:ill"Ong argu-
m e111s in favou r of tile origill,11 motion, pn,-s 
lO anothe r orde r of tlic d<1y, I will propose :in 
a1ncnd1nc n l, to which I arn sure 110 fomalc can 
objec t, as it suits all ages: 'That u sis1crly 
address be presented to our brothers of tlic 
:\ational Cot1\'C'11tio11, hy them to be cotwcrtcd 
i 11lo a decree, <:0111manding CVl'I")' citizen i n-
l\'nding to enter the matrimonial slate, 10 he 
proYided not ouly with an net of civi"in, si~11-
cd by t!ic mtmicipality, but witl1 a ccrtifi(;.tlf.: 
of eapaLility, signed by the offit:er of health 
uf the dL'part1nc11t.'-Thc original rnotio11 wns, 
liowt:n·r, cal!t·d for on all ~idc~; fifty si,-.ters 
~puke al the <,a111c: time; and as the tu m ult diil 
not tease, the pr!'-.idc n1l's,; covcrccl hersdt~ dc--
darrd llH· sitti11g :1t :111 (•1ul, a11d an :1cijourn-
llll'J1l bo1!t of thL' orig-.inal rnolio1 1 aud of the 
am..:udmt'lll until Ll 1e next 1l:1y."-1> 

• S<·c Le Juurnal <lr b (;.1ro11nc, l,,; (i Vcnto.;c, yrar ii, 
i\o. 196. pai;c .',, 6, cl 7- /11 Lhc ~a111c journ,11 is n1c11-
l itl11c<l a <lcputa1io11 of scn:u1t-u1aitls, who pn'sl·nlctl to 
;rnoll1tr Fcuwlc Clul, al Bonrdta11x, :1ssrndikd in the 
gn.:c11-roo111 of the thca:rc, a pelitiou, in 1d1ich they dc-

man<lctl 
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Such were chiefly the important subjects, to 
cliscuss which wives Jcsertcd tl 1eir husbands, mo-
thers their children, and dau ghters their parents, 
Hut this revolutionary mania fortunately ex• 
tended only to tl1 e families and relatives of 
patriots anti jacobi11s, to the lowest of the 
middle classes, aud to the wives, daughters~ 
and sisters, of petty shopkeepers, of mechani<·s, 
of journeyu1cn, and of day-labourers. 

Until thl' death of llobcspierrc the re\"Olu-
tionary government cncourag·cd the fo rmation 
of these Female C'lnbs. Tiley kept up the 
!>pirit of anarchy ;rnd innovation, and by their 
novelty t!i,crtcd the attention of a _great num-
ber of pcr,;ons fro1n rcmarki11g or meditating 
on the atrocitit:s daily pcrpctrnli.:d Ly repnh-
li<'il!l tyrants. So stru11 g-ly had they irnbibC'd 
thl' custum of indcperuli.:11t·e aud of !icentiou.s-
nrss, that it w.is fon11d a!mo~l a.s diflieu!t for 
the }..ational Cou,·cntiou to disband the oorps 

inan<leJ a law ag;ii11sl their m;isters aml mi•trc~~es, ,vhl) 
forced them to pay for any spoous or plate lost, or any 
china or glasses broken . The petitioners were admitted 
to the honours of the sitting, but the petition was re,. 
f~ncd to a committee. 

N 5 of 
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of ll1csc patriotic sisters as to dissoh•c the gang 
of the jacobin banditti. The Female Clubs 
wcrl', however, shut up in the sa111e decade 
with those of the jacobins . 

.At Paris the sisters of these societies conti-
nued nevertheless to meet in groups in the 
l'alais Royal, in other public gardens, and ou 
the Boulevards. \Vhateve1· faction opposod 
or was inimical to the plans and views of 
the National Convention, was sure to find in 
them strenuous adherents and firm supporters, 
as they had then sworn eternal hatred to it. 
1n the diITerent insurrections against this as-
sembly they always made a distinguished 
figure, and many of them perished. They 
hdtl, however, their secret meetings until Buo-
napnrte's cnnnons in October 17V5 dispersed 
or destroved them. It was the Corsican ter-
rnrist Hr:1tt1s Napoleon Buonaparte, \vl10, in 
the nnmc of liberty and equality, immolated 
as pretended .royalists these siste rs and fricnrJs 
of liberty antl <'quality."" 

• Sc,: Les A11nal,:s <lu Tcnorismc, preface, page 5. 

MADAME 
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M,1/DAME DE GENLIS. 

MOST if not all fren c: h female !a.:a11t<1 

of any t~tlcnt.;; or notoriety ha\'(~ figured in the 
unnals of the French rcbc-llion; thr.!y have 
more or les!!, in their ,\ riti11gs or by their in-
tri gues, shaken the fidelity of the loynl and the 
faith of the christian. ,\. ith )lndamc Necker, 
Madame Stoel, :uul i.\ladamc Holaud, the hc-
romc of tlii$ sketch has played no inconsider-
able part upon the rcvolu1ionary stageof France. 
As early as in the- spring of 178V she was nc-
cuscd of ha\'i11g \"isitcd barracks and watch-
hom,cs, garrisons and enc:11npmc11~, for no , 
other purpose than to prcoch the righ t:> of m:m . 
aml the duty of insurrection, to seduce offi<.·t:r!I 
mid men frou1 the allegiance 1i1VOrt1 to their 
so,•ercign, and to change obedience und disci~ 
pline into lit·e11tiou,.ne:.S and mutiny. It \UU 

•o mu..:h the more cn..,y for her to effect 1hes~ 
e,·il intentions, ns her lo,·er, the Duke of Or-

k.im ; 
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leans; her lrnsh:rnd, the l\farquis of Sillery; 
her pupil, the Dul-e dt• Cliartres; and her son-
in-law, General \ aknf'Cj besidl·s four other 
rclati\cs., all po<isc:,..ml high military rank, or 
wNc co!ollcl:. of rcgi 111 c nts. Jler sex, her 
bir1h, her situation in life, her abilities, and 
iusinuating maimtr!-1 were besides of no little 
llSC to her while j)l'OStitutiog and dcg:mding 
herself in the lin!ry of ;_m cmis::-:ary of tlic rc-
,•olutionary propngn uda. • 

Tlic f.1111ily name of ;\lad,unc de Gcnlis i-; 
Dm:rcsl; and '-he is ~istcr of thr ?-darq11ic; Uu-
cn:,;t, a t.·lianccllor of the late Duke of' Orlcnn~, 
to \\hom he ga\'c her up for a mistress when 
still,cry _young. 1\n Ulll' :\pcclcd nnd pr(:mature 
pregnancy being the consequence of 1his con-
11cction, she rnnrricd, befo1e she was fifteen, 
l{rulurt Cou nt de Genii:. nnd :\I arquis <le Sil -
ll:ry; the deprn,..e<l C"ompnnion, dangerous con-
1idnut, nod immoral competitor, of this profli-
gate print..x·. This uwrringc did uot prevent 
licr from continuing her adulterous t·;n·cn with 
licl' lover; until, being tired of l11.!r, lw trnns-

• St:c Le Faction d'Or!c.iu I Dcma~quf, &c. prefact", 
p:tgt' 10, 

formed 
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fonnt'd hi9 mi!-trcss into 1hr g-on'rncss of his 
children by an un fortunate but ;1:niaLlr wifo . ., 

Uisti ng-ni slicd from her cntrnnc-e into the 
world hy nn agrcrablc person and pll•asin~ nc-
compl ishme11t~; fol'ltil'd for obscrvi n~ a so('ictyJ 
of 11hich sht• st•izt•d and exposed with gcniw; 
aud adroitne"" all the defects, ridi C'ulous pre-
lt•11sion'i, and pcrfidiom; \'icw-;; it hat.I bt:cn dc-
sirnhle for her own reputation had ,he po~se~,.cd 
vhilo~ophy or relit.don enough w re,.i-,t the 
1c1nplation of blt•u(lin!.{ political with her litc-
rar.v l.wrcls, nnd to think hcr-.('lf c,qmblc of 
1·,fo,-mi11g !!;O\'Crnmcnts and rr_a;enurlfing sub-
jt·ch, as well a;; to dirccl a schuol or in-,trul't 
pup il,-, But bc,-,idc.:,; her own pC'r.,onal acti\'ity 
l•> cfft•ct a gc11cr,i\ rcvolntior1, ::.he puhli,;hed 
1110-.t of t!H· poliric:d pa111plilcts in fa\'onr ot' 
the Orlcam; f:u:lion; nnd in the name of the 
Duke himself tlw famou:;" Ca/1ia~ (i sc.~ Cum-
11ullam1" a sophi-;lical nnd 111i~(·ilie,,ous com-
po,;itio11, \I hid1 gave a womlcrl'ul i1npul~e w 
the public mind, and scr\'Cd ns a model to 

• S<·e Le E1ction d'Orleans DcmasquC, &c. preface, 
pag~ 15. 

most 
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most of tho..;c priutcd anterior to the meeting 

of 1hc 1:,tatc,1-gencrnl. 
ln 1796; altl'r her lo\'er, her husband, 11er 

fricucl<i, nm\ scvernl of her rclativc·s, had fallen 

the vit·tims of a 1·cvolution of which tlwy, wi1h 

hi>r, hnd bct·n the apostles, nnd by which she 

herself was then pro.,cribccl, she printed nt 

Jlarnburgh n sho rt account of her conduct 

ttince 1hat <'poch. ln this work she t•ndcm·ours 

to vimlicalC her drnractcr against the nccusa-

tiOn'i of 1ruth, :1s well ns the n-;persimu of igno-

rance nnd mul cvolC'IH:('. flow fi1r she has 

~uc,·ccdcd, some extracts from her own pub-

lication will ev ince.• 
" lt would be unfair in me," says shr," to 

(!,•no1nioatc 11II 1\ioi:,c intriguers ,, ho rncddlc 

with uffuirs of st:11c, although thl'Y f('ally be 

uot in oflicc. Zeal forth{' public good, or for op-
port1milfrs lo strrl'j~·irHds, c:-an actu.uc us l'flcc-

tually t\S ambition or rnp:u.:i1y . L ltnvc know n 

1"irtuous Jnl'II and umiuMc women who luul a 

• Short Acrount or the l"u1ulucl of :\l:vlanic de Gtn-

)is since the lkvolution: Penh. ~lorri$On :uni Son, 

F.llinbur~h; and Vemor and JlooJ, Lon,Joo. Pa~ (j 

tum 
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turn for state nffairs; aud I approved of their,. 
follo11ing die bent of their gcniws, because they 1•·• 

were sti mu lated by the most disinterested rno-
t i1·es, and they had that character and those 
inccn ti'l'·es which must ensure them success. A 
st,:ttesman, to <:onduct his business properlg, 
must act with much duplicity, or nt least flex -
ibility. 1t is ncces:.nry he should be able not 
only to manage, but to gain to his interest all 
those that can be useful to h im . He must have 
prudence; nt ll'ast a little dissimulation; but 
above all, a most asto11ishi.11g r1ua11tit!J of pl1.'J~i-
eal acth.:ity. I ha\"C 110 prudcni.:e, _[ c1111not 
<lis:;em ble, nor can l bring myself to quit my 
chambl'r for a moment: anti uo person t:'vcr 
!:ipokc to me a single quarter or an hour on 
busi nc:-s of any kind, ,rlio di<l not percci\'e 
that l l istened withont umh:rstandi iig him; that 
is to s:iy, wiil1 d ie greatest :1b:,('11cc of mind. 
lam subjected to ma11y inco11vcnic11c1..•s fro111 a 
propcn ,; ity to trifle, so very ridiculous al my 
age; but I !u11:c paid too nt/ldt allrntivn to tlie 
concerns of vt/1er:; , to have had time to sp:1re 
for n:dl cction on myself. \\ 'bile I ha\·e been 
so industrion:,; in the correction of die faults of 
my pupil s, l ha\' c not li ad leisun! to nttcnd to 

my 
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m_v own. But lh (',-it• n ry fault-. i, lmuld be my 

8IH·hc:r from liw ~tran~L' a-.pl'r,-,1ons under wliic-!1 

I have lahourul tlu-s1..• fiV(• jT/ll"S. 

" I 110:a inten -tcd 111Jse lt' about politic ... 

1', ly an'rsion to (.•vt:ry 1h i11 ~ l11~t had the -.mall-

c,-t <-·onnt•ctmn ,1 itl1 th e 111, anil <:011-.t·qncnd) m_r 

i11 abil iry to net in flll!J t·:1pm·i1y, ,1crc -.o wc:11 

hno1n1, that I 11a-. ll l'\( ' I' i11ll11~ted hy 111y most 

int imatt' fr1t·11tls \\ith 11,cir lrn~int,:; of that 

ki11cl. I l,un,: th i•i r .~rnti11u111~, and the ~ffnl~ 

of tlKir 11'.NIIII\; lit.t I li.ul ouly a l'Onfu-.t·d ml(( 

\':l._t;:11(• idea or 1btir fort111u·~ and amhitious piu-

:-,p1·(•t-.. Toi 1·llil r 11 ith 1\ii-; d .... int:li nati ou for 

<ll'tin· Iii~•, I <"lini ... lwd a n:1t1ual fo ndnc~ -. for 

.,o[itud1•. S(•d, 111 r~- a1ul l"a,·t•11hk, I hml 

:il11a,r,, :m i111pLit·;Li1l<· :l\l.'r"ion to nny 1l1in ~ 

th,n could 11 1d ll) dhturb that trnnrp,illily or 
"Jlind so nect•-;•a ry ,,, tl. os<' who an· 1k\"olt'd to 

lit<·rary pur,;uit,. \\ 'uh ,;twh pri,wiph.::-; I ;;011/d 

h av(' wislu-1\ !iir ;.1 1T,0!1,tion 111 1hc !.!:(•n' rn111c111, 

l1ad I judged iL IH't"l'•~ary tu 1hc lmp1,im of 

1hc nntiou; but I drcad<'<l the commo1iorn1 

,\hid1 mu$l n<.:cc,;-;arily alt<:nd 11. 011 thC' con-

vot·ation of thl' S1att·s ( it•nernl, fore,;('1,:ing Liwt 

1he di,11oi;i l iu1t of tin• cou,t, the disorder 

of the liu:111C('", :.md the general di:;contt·nt 
thlll 
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that prcn1ilcd, would be produeti,·e of much 
disorder, l was anxious to withdraw from 
the scene of action; and for this purpo:;e, pnb-
lic:ly declared that [ intended to carry my 
pupil:; to ~.ice. Their rclatints con.,;ented, and 
it was determinul we should set out for ;-..ice 
in September. [ had, however, reason to re-
pent that I had announced my determination; 
for it was censured so much in the public 
print.:;, as a step that u:ould ,,:eakm tdwt little 
intert:st the house of Orlea11~ get possessed, that 
I gave up ::ill thoughts of it, at least for the 
time. As 1 had educated the young princes 
without any pecuniary reward, or J'<'cei,·ing any 
uppo intment on that account, and had been in 
possession of a considerable hereditary fontmc 
for two years, I might lw1:e bcm peiji·ct~1/ i1t-
depewl«11t /,ad 1 u:i41ed it; but I loved the 
(..'hildren as; if they had been 1ny own. l could 
not prevail on m_yselfto quit them: the eldest 
had yet two _years to spend with me. To ha\·c 
left him at t\i is period, would have been at once 
to snnificc his educa tion , and the work or so 
many y~ars. I rcrnnined. It wati really a sa-
crifice, Uut l have made greater since. 

"llowevcr., 
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,. ll uwcrcr, l obt.llu('d a prorni~c that Wt' 

sl1ou! d be .illowt'd 'to vi~it Ln•,;1aml, wh en lhc 
t·om,titu t io 11 !>hould be gc11led, whid1 [ va inl y 
suppu~cd would be inn few months . :r,,;;otwith ... 
standing thci 1· cntrcatil'S and my anxiety to 
'lllit Fraucc, the timt.· of my <l(•pa rwrc wns 
po~tpuuell u lldcr \·:1ri0us prctc:xt~, but rn lcngth 
l. rcc(:i\'ccl a positi-,t· a~~urancc tbat \\c should 
bi• pcnnitlcd to kavc ('CJllrt i11 1hc course of 
1h c autumn of Ii$!). 111 consequence of this, 
J was 1naking prcparati1,11s 011 \\ hat I sllppu:;t•tl 

to be the C\'Cni.n~ prcccdi11g our dcpartnr<', 
when l\l. Valcni:c cam(• to tell me, that he \\3S 

informed that \I, !)'Orleans hu<l :;et out iu the 
uight for l~n~laud. I le could 110L pc-rsmu.lc 
1111.: of tlic ti-uth of n cin.:111m,taiH.'C so strange 
:wd urwxpectcd; hut nothing could be more 
Hue. ).J. U' Orleans had set off at five o'clock 
iu 1he morning-. J le kft me a cord to suy 
Lhat he -.hould relurn at the eud ofa monllt. 

"JJii• reason for undertaking this journey 
w~ quit~ 111wccou1itablt·, and my pupils could 
not think of lea\ iu~ Fr.tnce at that time; for 
rlie p11opll', nlrcorly much dissntishcd with the 
tl .... pnnure of the father, kept a strict eye on 

them, 
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them, and would have ccrlainly !\topped m, had 
we altcmptcd to rmiJratc . I was only sur-
(>riscd tlmt M. D 'Orlt•ans had nr,t kept h is 
word with me. ( did not oprct he would 
ha\'C t11tmsfed rn c with his pri rntc c:ouct'rn<, 
for since the death of his father f lwcl 11ol tltt 

wwl/,:M slwr< of his (.'onfidcn(_T ." 
Mnd,une de Genii,, \HOtc tlw account of her 

conduct, to 0,ltlt'I" the then rcpublican t_yran ts 
iu power, the Di rectory, more than to justif)' 
hcn;elf from whnt she kuew wns unju stl fiaLk:. 
To deny fac ts of puLlic notoriety, is at all 
times hazardous and impertinent; but in times 
of rc,·ulutions, \;hen i:;o many oppo:site pnssions 
and rntcn:st:. arc at variant.:(·, to t·o1nradict 
or c:vcn cxt(•1rnnt<' !-'uil t with whid1 so many 
nrc nc<1uaiutcd , and wh'.di so rn:my have rca,-ou 
um\ cau .. c to rcml"'1nbcr, is the height of irnpru• 
tlt.'ncc a,; well n~ of 11ud:l('ity. 

It was no sec ret in France that i r adame de 
(;1..,1dis was more the coun~cllor of tile late in-
famo us Duke of Orlci.111:;, thau the govt'rncss of 
hi s children. Tliough only his mistrcs~, ~he 
po,;:;c.•~sed hi s C'oufidcnC(' more th-m hi!i wife. 
~he <.'<j11ally dirc.•ctcd hi• domntic conccrnr,, 
.uul i111luc1:cc.•d hi, p1:blic tr,u1~ac.·1io11:;. 11 i,; 
11o1:httu1.., in thl' <:abiuct, ;.md hi-; pka,mres io the 

bo11cloir, 
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houdoir, \l'l'I"(' equally urHh·r he r s 111w1·i11-

IC'11da11c·c. She iugl·nuorn,ly m·1J11s that 1;hc 
11 role hi-; ll'lt<.'r to thl' \"atio11al ,\ ... scmhly, i11 

I\ l11t·h he- d('<'!incd the r<'gcn<'y. 1ml she dares, 
J10t11·i1li,;ta11clrug-, lo di .. t!aim all C'o11fid<'ncc•, all 

i:1formatio11 of tlw ph:ns and tli.- ploh of a 
lover, a friend, and a protector, who trusted to 

her care 1he education or lii s off~pring;of those 
,rho, if he Sul·ccech-d, were tO profit by his 
crimes, am! if he mi-;ctll"ricd, 11crc!.11re to c:.uACr 
:l~ tli c vic:;tirns of hi s ,..i[1: treachery and 1111111.t-
tural ambitio11. 

\\'ho was it that cl cpri1•cd an unfortunate 

motl1c•r, the Dudw~s of Orkans, of her sole 
t·o1u;olatio11, of tla~ cotn puny of a b1·lol'cd 

d.wghtcr? ~ladarnc de G011li... \n,o 11a<.; it 
that carric•d th(· youu.~ Duke tif' CharLn·~ to 

fraternize• ll'id 1 the rabble al tli cjacobin club~ 

Geu{'ral \ aletH.:C', by Liu: adri<"l' or his niotl1n-
j11-law \Jadame de Gt·nlis. \\'lio wa,; i1 1hat 

engaged lliis )lllllll{ prince to fight llw hattl,,-. 
of relwls, undl·r Lile c:o,nllland or (;(•nt:riJI 1>11-
mourier? \lad1une de (.i( 111li,;, arid lic.·r sou.i11-

law Geuerul \i;rlcricc•. \\ ho p,·r·-,u,,dt:d liit11 to 

rcrnaiu 11ndn rlH· eo!our,; of rt'lwllio11 after tlw 
throne had bt'('fl OVt>r"lUJ'lll'd ;;1111 IIH.! li1-..,l or 
kin3"' murdnnl ? _\Jadttmc de (.;f•11lis. \\ ho 

i11dt1cld 
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induced nnd mio;zuidt·d Philip Egalit~ lo ,otc 
for llH• dl'ath of hi,; rl'latioa a11tl pri11('c; to bc-
C.'OllH' a H·gic-idc as wdl a~ a rcLd:' .\lad,uncdc 
Gen/is. \\"ho aftc1·ward-., c,·cn in <•xilt>, con-
tinued th(' cour,l• of her ,Ulti-.,ocial intrigues; 
who cntiC'cd du' unfortu11:Lte h1hband of J•amc'a 
fitzgt'rnld to cuter into a cor1-.;pirnc-y which 
has occa,ioncd -;o many secvu<• butj11<.t ptmi,-h-
mcrn,, nnd o;u<'li acc.·11urnlatt•d mi,ery f )ladamc 
di.' Genii~ a11d General \·alcnct·. \\"ho, duriu.~ 
the lri~h rl'bellion, were thC' i111crm1•diatc (·or-
n• .. pondt•nt:;; between rl'p11blican France und 
di'llloyal IrcLmd: \radamc <h· ( ;e11li,; aud Ge-
neral \' al(·ncc, Tims mu('h for di(' 1>olitical 
;rnd moral inuoccncc• (Jf .\ladarn1..: (I,, Ccnli,. 

Jlut <.•,·(•11 tht~ rqwatcd <·ontradicti11:is i11 her 
prt·tc.•ndcd ju~tification, arc !:'t' li'.·i1·11t to co11-
Yi11C"C' C'nny i1npartinl p:•r,011 of her rnolution-
ary eulpahility . Tb(•~•• fu1 nish lu·r fril•ncb with 
no iu·w mc.-ans of tldl·m.:t•, but h<"f ctwmi<.·~ 
find iu d1t•111 arm~ nnd arguments to t·o1nlmt lil'l 
\'ieloriousl_y. 'I he hop1.: of f;ainin~ th<: d11"CC-
1orial fa,·otir mi;;lcad, hc.·r j11dg111t·11t and ,1lrno'-L 
blind; lwr, ;o a~ to !.llncutlt•r IO her foes nc.·arly 
:1t di~crc.•lion. 

llcr dt•dar•1tiou or ig11ora11cc of lhc motivei. 
that 
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that occu~ioncd the d cpnrturC' or the Duke of 

( >rknn.; for England, in October Ii I'!), i , 

<.:l1ually ridiculous anti ah-.urd. 'J l1L·Y v ere 

pub li<,hctl in 111ost of the French 

~0111<' Cay-; bd(m:: Ill' sl.l out, and con l<l 11ot l,c 

11nk110\\'ll t" !t(•r any more than to l'\Cry other 

p r-.on \\ ho could read. The mi.;carriaoe of 

h ,·,,•1 ·pir.,cy .,n t!1c ,">lh ,\IHI Gth of Ocwbcr, 

r, ,1,krl'd it 11 1·(To'-ary that he ),I.mild make a 

, 1·,;orom t ffurl to rn:,-1.• him•df hy the dc:baM·-

mcr1t of the kin!:!;, or rdimp1i,,h tdl the projet·t~ 

lw had ~o Ion:.!; e11·1·rtai11t:d. 
'J ht 1(1_, J f;1milj' had ,..incc thlir arri\"nl nt. 

Paris, puforin< ,\ an at.'l of honourn\Jle d1arity 

at 1hc cxpr~'~s rcq1:n,t of the 'lutc'n, ,1 ilid1 pro-

mised to ~•ffaci· t·,-,.ry impn·~,ion made tu bn 

cl i.,advaut:i!,:e, and put her in p oSSl'.;"io n of the 

full Ion: and t·.,tccm of the nation. Tl1i!:i wn<, 

o ,·olmnary do:1.i.t ion from the privy pnr~c of 

mou(·y !:iufl-icit·nt 10 rc-tki•m from t\1c hands 

of pnwnlirob.crs all body-linen nn,d n('ch,0;1ry 

wenring-nppard, pledged fo r un: sm.a not cx-

('l'('di ng :t loui!Hl'or. To countvt:11:t. the fa,·our-

ublc imprcs:,iom, th11 s exci ted, the m,unl mean'\ 

\\CfC' rc!>ortcd to. The report of the kin g 

ha\·iug iutcudc.:,1 to fly to Metz am! il''"Y war 
~gainst 
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:tgaiu;it tli~ Natio11al Assembly, the 01gies of 
tht· gordr:s du cu,p1, nncl all r ,c scandal:. whid1 
O\n·d th,·ir 01id11 in the mtd·gn;111t ..,p;rit of 
l\,L,duruc de {>t•ulis und tht• ud1cr i,1b:1bita111s 
of the Pal.1is llu_yal, \\'IT'' rc:wwt'd nnd 1·irn1 -
latt-d nit\1 iucn::u,t'd dil1c1 ,H'<'. 'I lw 111, n, v 
"!11,:b h,1cl sudd...:nlJ gl.idri, w d tlw c.1pi1,d ,it 
the kin;!'s nrrival, u<1 ~mid. 1ily r i ••r1,1·ar '. 
New clnrnour:- were Pvc·ry ,rhr·rc C'\C1t•·d; and 
St. J luru_i•c·. and du oth,-r ..,. r.li n <11, 1, r o: th • 
Jlulnis Hoynl in du· p11y of tlw Orku:i,; li1<·tic111, 
were indcfoti crnhh.• in !11 ir (.'ffort, to rxt·itc 
8editiou. The bakt·rs' !:ihup-. Wt·n• bc·-.i,·~t·<l ;di 
night and C\'l'IJ mur11in."' by n cl:imornu-. an<! 
slnn·in,a- multitud t·, and many l'XJ){'ri(nccr/ a 
Lotal wnnt of th,· fir,,t nl·ce:-.:,,:iry or lifr·. 'J hl 
meeting of thl' \aL iona l .-hsemhly nt Paris was, 
\\ ith an impolitic prcc-ip itatio11, fi:-.cd for the 
l!')th, though no builcfi.ng was ready for d1<'i r 
ncc-ption, nnrl tli<'y were finnlly obligul 10 
nwct in the.· cathedral. I louses wC're mnrkul 
wnh red, black, and white chalk; denoting rc-
pecth·ely au intended murder, pillngc,or burn-

ing. Tl1csc wetc patticulnrly applic:tl to dw 
J..,. cllings of the mrmbu::. of the (_ ·o mmittce ot 

SuLsistt' un'1 
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Suh:-istcncc, the pri,wipal of1icer~ of the i\a-
tional (iuard, and ll1e Farmcrs-Gc1wral. 

All these iudications of a proj£·clc·d im,ur-
n'c tion could not c.s;cap(' tlic auc11t ior1 of La 
.Fa)'Ctlc and Bailly, the co111111ander anti mnyor 
of Paris, whom the la1 c drc:adful c:irnstrophc 
.1t \ cr~aill es had rc11clernl more circumc;p<·ct. 
They excn e<l li1 cmselvcs with uncommon 
vigour to cause a proper supply nnc.l regular 
distl'ilmtion of brc,al; and La Fayette in par-
ti cular ob1ai11ccl full proofs of the 1·ot1'ipir:wi<'s 
nnd i11 sidious manu·uncs of the Duke or Or-
lC'ans and his ;l'-Sot·iutcs. Thus furni, bed, he 
r(•pain .. -d to 1hc Thui!lcries, and c11lt're<l iuto 
t·onstdtation with 1hc kiu g:, who 011 this occa-
sion displayed hi s u~ual good-sc11se and rnodc-
rntiou. I lad tl1C' lo\'C of n:ngca ncc possc~'-ed 
n pbcc in his lm:as t, he could now have in-
dtdgnl iL ,1 itl1 p1•rli:ct security: but he consi-
tl1•rt'll the genera l ~oo<I of his subjects; nnd 
findmg by the p:q,\·rs luid bC'fon~ him hy the 
l{l'11t·ral, thnt Urlra11s alone could opt·11 tlic 
nawliouscs ,,lwrc grain was depu~it{'cl, hi.: rc-
1,oln·d on di e more moderate and prudent mea-
MIIU which were afterwards adupu.:-d. .Mont-

niorin, 
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('QOl'in, the miui.;tcr, rl'qucstcd the duke to call 
et his house ;\t .111 early hour in the morning. 
The duke w:ls prepared for the subject of tOe 
conversation, by au intimation purposely gi,·en 
lJg Afadame de Gutlis's frlt',ul , the Duchess de 
Coigui, ;md attended at six o'clock. lfc nn-
swcrcd the accu!lalion brought against him by 
the minister with the readir1ess of a man re-
, oln·d to make no conft!ssion injurious to him--
i;clf~ and with the haughty spirit of an inuo-
cent prince unjus1ly a<.-cu~cd. He co;1tinucd 
in this strain till La Fay<'ttc burst from a closet, 
,-,·herr. Ii<• was conccah.'d, ancl lay ing open nil 
hi s tr<'uchcrif'~, n,ked what he had to olf1.:r 
a~ain"t the proof'! dt·positcd in the hands of 
the kin!:!? The duke, conscious that he had 
merit<'d p<'culi:ir ,;ncrity from the general, at-
t<'mpll..'d to st:u111ner out som<.: incoherent ac .... 
rou11t, but Sll('cCTde!il so ill, tliut La Faycttr, 
i:;i\"ing wa_,. to indi~uation, ::ittcmptcd to strike 
him, Lut missC',I hi.s aim, Ly the duke l'C'treut-
i11g-, and faintiu_; away in an arm-chair. " 'hca 
h(' t'amc to himsdf, he ,~a,; directed to wait on 
rl1 1;> king, and to oLcy h is orders, as he nlued 
hi s lifo . His nrnjesty, ufler some mild though 
pointt•d oLsernnons on his conduct, voluq-
turi ly for,!;tl\"«: him; but exacted a solemn pro-

1-·uL. 1. o mi•c 
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mise that he should wilhout dday repair to 
England,., and from thence issue orders for an 
jmmediatc supply of corn for lus country. 

\ Vhen Orleans comrnunic-11tecl these C\·ents 

to hii. associates (of whom J\ladarne de Genlis 
and her husband were the principal), together 
with his resolution to adhere to his promise, 
.they were thunderstruck. They aUempted to 
shake hi s dctcnninntion by C\'ery suggestion 
and c,·cry argument in their pow<-'r, but in 
,-,ain. lJis passports were expedited, And his 
ptru1issi0Jt to depart obtohud jiwn llte Jlalional 
mstmhl!J; all hough Miraheau obscr\'ed that a 
mission of i;o secret n nature resembled a lellrt 
dt. e,ac/ut, o.nd made pointed allusions to the 
imperious deportment of La. Fayette. It wns 
impossible that an act so publi<', and so pub-
licly talked of, could remain unknown to l\la-
dame de Gcnlis alone; to her, the bosom-
friend of the duke, residing with him in his 
palace.• 

That ~1adame de Genlis wii,hed to <1nit 
France is probable, l,ut this wish "as not ex-
pressed until she begnn to dread person.illy the 
effect of tile anarchy and tyranny of the sovc .. 

'" See La Com11ir:i.tion d'Orle:ms, by Mon1joye; :w<l La 
Faction d'Orleans dcmas'lu~e. 

reign. 
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reign people; a SO\'ereignty to which s!~c ,•:as 
nrnong the first to bow, aflcr encouraging it, 
clai1m:i, and defending its rights. llcr plans 
first to reside at Nice, and then to go O\'er to 
England, were among those many schemes of 
an active, restless, and agitated mind, as easily 
relinciuishcd as they were quickly or rashly 
conceived. 

" )I. D'Orleans," continues l\Iadame de 
Gentis," remained almost a year in England. 
( ll e was there not quite nine months.) Some 
mouths af1f'r his return, I publicly resigned 
m_y office of governess to his children, and iw• 
mediately set out on the tour of Auvcrgnc and 
1:ranche Comte, the only pro,·incc:. in France l 
had not seen, [ experienced the most poign-
ant grief on lca\"iug children who were so dca1 
and ~tl sitU'crd11 attached to me. [ needed 
something to o~cup) my uttcntion, nnd I cn-
1:k:1\·ourc<l to find it. in this p\1;;1sa11tjo11rney. 
\VhC'n "I had arrived in the centre of.l\u\'crgnc , 
I received l<'Ltcrs informing me that !\ladcmoi-
sc:He <l'O.lcans wo~ tbng-crously ill, and that she 
rntrcated me iu the lllO!it p ress ing manner to n:-
turn. I returned. The state in which I found 
hN dtlen11i1ud me to resume my situation; but 

o '2 upo11 
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upon the <•xpr(",!I c; tipu lation that we <.hou\cl 

lcovc Pari'> nml Frmu:c, and prot't'<'d to E.n!,(-

lau<l . \\'c ~clo ut opt'nly i11 (ktobcr lit)I, with 

o. pa!:l'>J•O rL 111 the propt•r form," hich tl1tl not. 
i cstrict our journey to nuy spccilit·d time."• 

Jt wns al the urgcut request of the ,·irtuotn 

D uch('sS of Odcnns to tin.' duke, thut i\ladamc 

dc (;cnlis was obliged fO n•sign her pince of 

g0\·crnc55 to n young princc~s, or \1 ho:-.c affec-

t ion she had cml1.·1wourl'd to rob her mother; 

nnd it wos in co11:,<·qucucc of the intri.~ucs of 

her huisbaml, tli <· \farquis de Sillery, who took 
ndrnntnge of i.omc diS('ontent of tlic duke 11 ith 

'l1i!I cou,ort, to pro(·urc hr r return. Ami ,,hat 

''-LS the ocn1p:.1tion of this philo~ophical and 

;rntipolitical lady tl uri11.~ her joul'tleJ to .A11-
H'rg11c and Frnnehc ('omtC. Did !,.he uol t:\'cry 

"her..: fral(•mizc \I ith jacobins, encourage rc-

h('llion, rccl'iV<' nnd return tht· coinplimenh of 

the d<'putation~ from dub~, or from sold1l'l'11 

tr,msfornwd into prctt•1ukd pntriot~:t 
" But/' i;:1ys ~Jadamc de (;culi,;," before- L 

proceed with my uarrn1n·c, I mu~t go hack a 

lilllc. l have related the uuurncr l conducted 

• Mo.d:1111e de Genliis Accouut, p:igl· 12. 

t La Fa.eLiu11 ·J•Or\c;uu dema~quCc, p,1ge 31. 
· mysdf 
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lll)•dl as to :i\L d'Orlc::ms, and hrwe gi,c-11 :m 
:.u.:count of my conduct, but it is necessary I 
should take notice of some otlur comuctio,n 
with which I am rcpro:i.ched. 1 sinccrly re-
joiced at the rcYolutio11, cspce i.tlly during the 
firi;t cight<:cn months; and "hilc I lamented 
some excesses tlmtcvcn tl1en sullied tl1clri11mph 
of the peopfr, I thought the new constirntion, 
with all its impcrfc<.:tions, would prove a,u in-
C,;ti maLle blessing1 as it had O\'Crturncd a sys-
tem of the moH infarnous l!Jra,111_11 nnd alnt~e: 
;iml indeed had lhc court bct•nfaillijitl to tht>ir 
word, had the first cmigrams acted like ren-
.sonable (that is, trca,;onablc) beings, J think 
we might yet have had bu1 one revolution, 
which would have proved the happiness of 
].'ranee.. i\otwithstanding my sentiments 011 

this hend, l most <:arne~tly wished to prescne 
some friends whoSc principlc:s \1Crc very di!'.. 
fc.-rcut; but their iutohrant spirit inspired them 
wit\1 a hatred to me, wbi<:h l on 110 occasion 
returned: thl'y broke with me, they became 
my enemies.«= 

"About the beginning of the year li90, an 

• .\lad.amc de Gcn\is's Account, pages J:J and,_.,-. 
~l·quaintance 
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..t.<·qu:iintance mentioned to me, in terms of the 
bight•st ('ommf'ndation, u young deputy from 
,he centre of the southern pro,iuces; he told 
me that he was passionately fond of my writ-
jngs, and was very anxious to become acquaint-
ed with me. I imagined, that ns he approved 
of my works, he must be a man or good mornls, 
and one tlrnt repected religion. \Vlud sti ll 
more confirmed me in this opinion was, thm I 
l1eard he was a mun of letters, and autlwr of 
two works that lia<l stood in competition for 
ihe prize offered by the liternry ncndemy of 
Toulou ~c. Although the two works, printed 
in his rmme, lrnd been published, th('y hod as 
yet made ,,ery little noise in Pnris. The author 
:;e-111 me them; the one called L'.Eloge de 
Louis XII. Pere du Pe11ple, rt R oi de l ·'ra11cr. 
To this pllneg!Jric \'ms added an cuiogium of 
monard1ical government) and the love of the 
l'rench for their kings. Thr. other contained 
culogimns on the late M . Le Jirnnc, aud on 
religion; and good material s for, but an ill-writ-
ten lampoon on modern philosophy. These 
tract s were ill-,\ ritten; the author's sty le is not 
ytt elegant: but they co111uin some wit, jtidg~ 
ment, and tro.i.ts of ingcnuitJ·: and they conn5 

s{111nd 
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sound morality. I consented at last to see 
this deputy. lt was the t•xecrnblc Barren?. 
This curious aue('(\Qte wo1Jld have sent the 
monster to the scaffold, had I related it during 
the reign of Hobespierre; but my silencc, and 
the profound oblivion into which the eulogi( 1 

had fallen, suffered the author to escape with 
impunity, ulthough he had be('n guilty of the 
r11omJ01ts crime of h8.\'ing signalized the first 
prot!uctions of his pen by these humane and 
n •ligious senr.iments, to which they were in-
debted for the little they ranked above medio-
crity. It was thus tha t 1 became acquainted 
with that villain; \\ ho added to an unblemish-
ed re pntntion the most insinmiting manners, 
ugrentl1le e.rt,Tior, nncl a belrn·iour at once 
noble, gcutk•, a11d rcscrred. It \',ns this man 
whom [ saw jw•t arrived from the cotrntry with 
an appearance and manners that would hnvc 
done h.im credit on the grcut the,1tre of tlie 
world, or at court. His conversation w;is never 
instntcti \·e; but it was alwnys agreeable, and 
often interesting. lie cltsco\·ercd a great deal 
of sensibility, was passiouatcly fond of art~., 
sciences, and a rural life. These soft and 
lender sentiments, b!erided with a most wti,.ical 

speciei: 
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species of wit, rendered him nt onec :111 iiila:.. 
csli11g 1:ompanion, ;111d a rnily original cha-
ntctvr. This was wha t J tlwught biin thc11, 
:.i.ml l have ILOt the kast doubt he w::is rcally 
~bathe •1i-ipcared to Le. lt is hi s cownrdicc 
that has m:1de him sanguinnry; as for all.If 
otl,er ro1i11atiun I had with him (:uul tlms is. 
i1 with :di the othrrs, rny U('quuintancc with 
v.liom commenced sinec the rc,'oiutio11), 1 
sludl only say. I was n('\TL' 011 i fl'fllS of i11timac.1/ 

with him. l saw him but 011cc a \H.'ck, that was 
011 tlw Sunday when I ,,cnt :.ibroad. 1 never 
wrote to him in my life but once, nn<l then it 
was only to beg lie would send me some ac-
count of the ~hcphcnls of the Pyn:nees . ) fo 
answered UH.' in a letter of three pages on tlmt 
subject only; ;lild lie has written to me but once 
sincC', concerning my stay in Euglan tl, beg~ 
giag l would return . He uses the following 
expressions in tliat leui.::r, \I bich I have s:ill in 
my JJOSl:iCS!:iion: r Tliat he well knew the ter-
r ible scenes tliat were pas~iug .it Paris would 
give a rnde shock to a r erson of' my sm~ibilif!J: 
he did not tlicrcforc propose that .l shou ld re-
turn to Paris, but he o_/fr:red me liis house in the 
l'yrcnccs for an U\)lum; where, till the commo~ 

tion.:. 
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tions were at an end, 1 might repose in peace 
amongst those shepherds, whose manners and 
patriarchal virtues I had so beautifully de-
scribed,' &c. The rest of tbe letter consisted 
only of words of course; it was dated the 1st 
of October 17!)2. 1 made him no answer, and 
have never corresponded with him since. 

" My connection with J>ction was of the 
same kind: I confo:.S I reall!J esteemed him. 
until that terrible pcriocl-thc dea th of the 
king; although 1 sow him still scldomer than 
tile other dep11tirs ,1 ho visited me, bC'cause he 
was so much occ11picd with business. l never 
wrote ro him Lut once, and that was on the fol-
lowing occasion. ,\ hl'n [ set out for England 
with l\ IadeulOisdlc d'Orlcans and the othcl.l 
two children whom I had cduC'atcd with her, 
I dreaded lest our departure should pro,·c dis-
agreeable lO the people of the provinces 
through which we had lo pas:.; nnd l had no-
Lody 11 ith me who could address the people 
and municipality if they should stop us. I 
comm1mica1c:d my f'em to Pc:tiou, who offered, 
to escort me to London. H e was then at the 
highest pitch of liis popularity. l was sure that. 
his presence could ex.lricatc us without any 

o 5 trouble 
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trouble from the greatest dilemmas; I there-
fore glad(IJ ncccpte<l h is offer. They were 
liu-.ie<l nt Paris nt the time with the election of 
a new mayor, and it was well kuo\1 n tlrnl l'c-
tion would be unanimously cho-.en; he frankly 
confessed to me he did nol doubt it, but that 
be was very glad of au excuse to leave Pnris at 
that juncture, lest he should be accused of in-
trigue. He added, that he would leave it with 
no manner of rcluctnnce, as he was determined 
to refuse the situation. As 1 knew there wa-. a 
mixture of irrcgolution, lukewarm fricnch.hip, 
and a certain t'asinc1>s of manner bordering at 
times on weakness, in his character, l tol<l 
him I thought he would be so urged, th nt in 
the t..ud he would nccept the ofiice. li e :m-
swercd in these Ycry words; r Tht:: rc arc some 
th ings tlwy can make me do; but if l ucc<'pt il, 
( am willing you should consider 1nc for ever 

.is lltt> most co11lrmptible of manki11d.' 1 (c re-
peated this to me twenty times on our journey. 
When I ;i,ftctwards undcn,tood thnl he had nc-
"•'pted of the mnyornlty, l des1•i1:ied his cha~ 
meter; but st ill considered him ns a man pos-
st>SS<.'d of an lwuot :m<l uprigl1t mind, nnd the 
most virtuous priudplcs. \Ve arriYed at Calais 

wilhout 
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without any accident. P-etion escorted me to 
London and left me there , while we wcrc chan-
ging horses. l bade him adieu without coming 
out of the carriage; as l did not stop in London, 
but he remained a week there, and 1hen re-
turned to Paris. ,ve never corresponded, for 
IUY engagements have been so unremitting, 
that 1 have nc\'Cr been a regular correspondent. 
The indispensable duties of motber and in-
struct ress have alone had the cfft'ct of makiug 
me write letters wi1h aucntion anJ pu11ctuali1y. 

"in the . beginning of October 179'2, wliilc 
I wns :n Bury, in Suffolk, l saw from the Pnw:lt 
papers that a powerful and ferocious party 
were cn<le,n-ouring by sinister means to bring 
the king to trial. I doubted not that Pc-
tioii still maintained his popularity, and I 
trllbted he would oppo~e the infernal ,;c\iemes 
to 1he utmu-,t of hi.~ power; [ confiJt.:d less 
iu hib ability th;:pl his dexterity. Some ideas 
occurred to me, whid1 l considen:d a,; import-
ant, and the urgent calls of jnstiee and hn-
manity dt::termincd me to CC''111nuuicate them 
to him. l \', rote to him then (for the first 
time•):.\ letter of six pages, on the subj1•_ct of the 
tr:uls of the king and truccn, which nll the 

publ ic 
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public papers announced. I proved to Jiim,. 
that, independent o f' hmn;rnity, even policy 
required not only justice but generosity from 
the French on this occasion. I cited to him 
the example of the Romans; who, in aboli sh-
ing royalty, neither massacred the Tnrquins, 
confiscated their property, nor dep ri ved them of 
their li berty. 1 pointed out to him all the ad-
'\'an tages which must accrue from an equi table,. 
noMc, aucl gcncrn ns conduct; nnd the great 
foconvcnit.:uct•s ,1 liich would resn!t from an op-
posite Uchnviour. " ' hen 1 had written this 
Jetter, as l could not venrnrc to sc1JCI it by the 
onlioaiy post, mid hat! n<.I ot her opportunity of 
conveying it to him, I deknnint.:d to send it to 
:Pvfcs,;rs. Fox and Shci id:m; Lcing ccrlain ll1cy 
wuultl approve of tlie sentimen ts it coutnined, 
;mtl as tl1t'Y ,,ere al London, they might lrn.,·c 
n prop('l' opportunity of sending it to Paris. 
l scaraly knew 1hesc genlicmcn so justly ce-
h, brated fo r tlwir genius, their talents, aud 
their virn1es . 1 had seen neither uf them be-
fore, but once in my life; \\ hen, co11fidi11g in 
the character r had heard of them, l had 
trouhled d1em with some personal conce rns, 
,,hich 1 sliull afterwards mcntio11, on which 

Oe<:a!>iOll 
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occasion they had answered me with their 
usual attention. I therefore did not hesitate 
to trouble them with a charge of my letter for 
Petion ; and as f sent it open to lhem, 1 bcggclL 
they would read it, and forward it if it met 
,vith their approlm.tion. Mr. Fox answered me 
by return of post. lie wrote to me in French, 
Qu'it etoit eucluwte' demon t:iullmlt; lettre ; 
these were hi~ wor<l.s, nm! th:11 I might depend 
upon Pction's rece iving it without lo.~s of time. 
1:rom Petion, howeve r, [ rc1.:ein:d no answer; 
but l soon afterwards saw my kttl'r in the 
newspaper, Le Pattiole Fra111:ois. Some sen-
tences were su pprc:-;sed. lt was not in the 
form of a kttcr, neither my own name nor-
Petiotl's occmrctl ; but a prcti:nd l·d a11011ymous 
correspondent garc all the rest of my letter 
exactly as I had written it, pretending he had 
heard these arguments used .lt London, b!J a 
true friend of libatg. Before l St'nt this letter 
to Mr. fox, l .'>hewe<l. it to ~c,cra l pcrsoni.,. 
who rccollcctcd it perfectly in the Patriot~ 
1-'rancois, aud knew well it wa~ my IC'tter which 
l sen t to Paris, and which procured me the 
hatred of ~\larat's nud Hob!•::.picrre's parties. 
lt is CYidcnt from this fact, which is incontro--

. ,·crtiblc, 
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"VCrtibl<', us I have livin!Z cvidl'ncc (Mr. Fox), 

thnt l thought then, m; l have ever done nnd 

still do ; 1tnd it H.t'wisc discovers tl 1c s<• nti-

mcnls :ind pusi llnnimi1y of 1-'<'lion. He" ished 

to save the kin~, but darl'd not SR) i,o; he had 

not spitit enough to s:-iy what parts of my let-

ter he approved, but he caused them to be 

anonymoui,ly printctl. 
" Such arc the cormr<'lions I have- }iad with 

Pction, and 1 shall mid a list of the names of 

cht? othE'r~ with "hom l wall ,,cc1u11intcd. I 

often saw M. d<' B('auhamOi'i; hut L luut known 

him, ns \H:ll as ~Iat1hcu de .\lontmorency and 

1.lr. d1· G irardin, lll'forc the revo lution. Some 

v('rj· d1~tingui'lhcd litaary characters, authors 

of useful and valunblc worl..s, visited me, 

thuul.!'h but seldom. I !;Omctim<>s saw )Jc.'ssrs. 

Oc Vuln{'Y, Groovcllt', nnd ildlin; a~ul lastly, 

l h:ul :u·quaint:incc with se,·crnl artists, among 

v.honf was David. "t\-1J t'Onduct needs no jus-

ufinttion in having been acquainted with him, 

n.lthou(.;h he has :wtcd so villainous n part since. 

ll<' then h.i.cl 1hc rcpotn.tion of being the Lest 

paiutt'r in Europe. I It.! was not among the 

J,1mties, anc\ l h;.\CI known him six or M.:ven 

years. ,ve happcncU, howcycr, to have a mis-
umlcrstauding 
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unden1tand i11~ nrar a year before I left Frnnct•, 
on which we quarrelled, nnJ our acquaimance 
ceased . Such han• been all my connectjous 
since the re\·olution : 1 lia,·e had none bc~ idcs, 
although it was suid in St!Vernl libels (Gau-
thier's and others) that llll inlimac!I of tlu lm-
daest kind sub!:ii~ted between the 1\bbl! Sicycs 
and me. 1 affirm, that so far from having had 
the lt•ast correspondence with him, I do not 
so much as know hint by si •ht. j a;n like-
wise accused of being pri-c11!1 (If aC'quuintcd 
with l\lcssrs . L.1mcth an<l \I in1bcnu. \ Vith 
iiessrs. Lamcth l nm in the !:1-UlllC si tuation 
as with the ,\bbC !:,ic_ycs; I 11cvcr spoke to 
either of them in my Ille. l shall treat this as 
a falsehood, nm! not ~un·ly as an a<:c:usation; 
bul because l a5so<.·iatcd with men who, from 
thei r abilities and employments, ha\·c acted 
kading- parts in the revolution, th('y wuuld in-
sinmllt: tlutt l ,wi an inter nrdlr r with politics, 
am! dint [ have pa!lsc•cl mg life i11 i11trigue. J\s 
for ]1Iirabcat1, although J pnid his 1,;:s.traordi-
nary f1bilitics that trilrntc of actmiration \\h:C'h 
every impanial niiud mu!>t bestow, l never al-
lowed him to visit me. I met him h~ice nt 
the same house, and he rcnlly uppcarcd 10 me 

to 
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to be as amiable U'I clo,1ucnt. ,vc couvcrsccl on 
literary suhJ1'cl'I, 1 le wrote to me once, beg-
ging me to accept 1111d approve of n. kucr on 
the plan of a lfoco11r:-1c he was lO dclivcr on 
adoption. J told him frankly, that he must 
excuse Ill(.·, us a connection bct\\C:C'n us 
would fnrnisli matter for a thoul-and calum-
nies. 8incc that time [ have neither sc-.·11 him. 
uor heard l1im 11u11tiomd. 

" I have uuw 011ly to give an accoun t of 
my public :u:tion;,. 1 li,nc ::tlready s:1id my 
manner of l,r,, had always been 1hc i<amc. !\ly 
attention was t, /111//,1/ devoted to my pupils, 
from my hour of ri~in,; till h.1\f-past C'ight in 
\he cn•uiu7; I tla·n .. pent an hour aml a half 
among my frit.•rul:1 (that is to t.ay, ilirn· or 
four pcrso11s); thi!:i ,1us succct'dtd hy my lite-
rary labonr~, ,, hic:lt ul\cn cmploycil lll4.' till 
hrn or three o'c:lu(•k in the morning; und 
during tb(.' wi11Lcr dining CH:1')' Sumlny with 
some of thoi;c persons whom I have m1mt·d, 
l'OUi;lillltcd my ,,hole cmploy11wn1. I haH\ 
indeed lx-£•11 nl tht· '\ational .h:.-cmlJly, but ( 
am sure tht•n: ii; nobody in Paris ,, ho hn:-1 b<.·cn .. 
tl1erc so sddom us 11,y 1..•,f. I lui.:l' ba11 T\\ 1<.:1:: 

at tlie J,uobi11 Club,. They ccrtainlJ \\ere not 
then 
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tlicn ,, hat thcy arc now; but even then l 
thought their orators such bad ~pcakcr;;, and 
their principles so cxtr,l\·ag:ant nnd daa~crous, 
that l never wc11t agai11. l w:1" one(' i1npc!l<:d 
b!J wriosity to ,isi t one of the public dubs of 
thi;: ,\'ot'it:te l-i·ala11dh. It was n :.ct..·nc at once 
ori~inaf, frightful, mHI ridiculous; tlw women 
poke witl1out 111on11ti11 •~ the tribuuc, and would 

frc<1ut.•n1\y mal..c liJng,;11et.·chcs11 itl1out c1uitling 
tbci r places, t'ur the purposc,thr_paid, of rtcalt-
ing Lhcm to the true pri11n"plrs. 'l'h l ir manner of 
tnlking was laughable, bnt the subject of their 
di scourses was terrible. It has bCC'n said, [ car-
ried ::\fadcmoisdle d'Orleans to this club. It is 
false. I never h3J. her C\'en to l11 eJacobins."• 

Of the manner of her acqu nintnncc with 
llrissot, ?..fadamc de Genii,; wri te'> lht1'-: "Abou t 
thr~c or four JCars before the rcrnlution Bris• 
sot, who conducted om• of the journal,;, wa5 
put in10 the lh::ti lle. I had nen·r heard of 
him; I was even ignorant that he mis the 
author of five or six lar,~e volumes, vc>ry little 
known nt that time, :rnd which I t\1ink but 
poorly written now that I ha\'e r<:ad them. lie 

• )fo1b111e de Gcnli-"s Conduct, l':tSC 15 et ~q 

then 
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1hcn called himse lf 1\J . .Jc Varvme. Jle 
wrote IO me from the Bastille; his letter and 
misfortunes i11t ercstcd me, aud I persuaded 
M, d'Orl<:1111s, then only Dul:c de Clmrtrcs, 
to t;.lkC some t!llC'ps in fa\'our uf the unhappy 
mau. i\1. tl'Orlcans shcwed m uch zeal aud 
a<'tivity in 11tc 

0

nffair, and in five days Brinot 
\H\6 at libe rty. li e waited on uc to thank me; 
ornd some days aftc rw:~rds ano ther letter np-
prizcd 111c of his be; 1g in love wi1h Made-
moise lle Dupont , a wai ti ng• woman of M ade-
moiselle d 'Orlcaus. I \o\·cd the youn~ woman, 
and represen ted to her the folly of marry ing a 
man without either uLilitics (for suc-h I thought 
l1im) or fortm1c; my 11dvice, ho,1 t_·n·r, had 110 
effect; and l yielded, at the c:.une.!>t entreaty of 
l\fodemoisclle Dupont, to write to her mother, 
who lived .i.t Boulognc, to obtain her const:nt 
to the marriag e of her claug:h tN; and l pro-
mised to use my interest to procure n place for 
1\1. De Varvill e. The co11se11t was gnrn tl'd, 
they were married immctliatcly, nnd .l\ln<luna' 
De \ ·arvillc lr:ft Bcllcchassc, and set out for 
England wit h her hu<;band, where they rc-
mamed till the Duk e de Charues, by the deuth 
of the prince his father, became Duke of Or-

kau,. 
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leans. I then procured a place of a thousand 
crowns n year, and n dwelling at the Chancery 
of Orleans, for M . De \"anille. Ue and his 
n-ife wnitcd on me to thank me for a si tuation 
which had t>xcccdcd their most i.n.nguin c ex-
pectations; lrnt this vib1t was his I.in. Bris-
~01, notwi thstanding his sentiments concern-
ing the perlCct cq:;.tlity "hich l'hould rc·ign 
among men, wru; 1u1t perhaps dispo~d tu bring 
bad, his wi!C to a hon~c where 11hc h;1d been 
\\aiti11g-\\'oma11, aod Juul eaten at the sam~ 
t.tble with die domestic:. who w(•re still there. 
lie hn.'l been so astonishingiy ungrnteful, that 
from that tun,• he has not only taken no inter-
c.~t in my t·ont·uns, but never gi,·C!l 111c the 
,;lightest proof that he rerncmbt•n:; rnc nt all. 
!\or du I blatnt· :\lndamc Bri,--;ot; thal ami:tble 
woman is as intcrcstm& for her Yirlut·s and 
charnc1c-r ns :.ii(• is for her misfort unes."• 

4\ conlincnt,11 writer t obsern·s on this part 
of \I ada111~ De Gcnlis '::i justificat ion, that" her 
jounwy to E11gland iu October 1791 , accom-
panied by hC1" pupils and with her patriotic 

• \J u\:une Gcn\is's .\ccount, plges ':.!5, ~6, and 27, 
t i.'<' 1 .... - Yl•yn.:;,r1tr ~•1irn:, plges Hti and 447, 
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lover l'ction, lrnd for a motive the twofold 
objctc t of grati (yi 11 g: her indinntion, uaul di s-
rovcri ng ,\ bat alteration the J.'reuch n'volu-
t ionary in110\1nt ious had made 0 11 the loyal, 
moral, and 1l'ligious s1>iri t of Engli!,hmt:n. Jn-
triguc, no t to cnll it Ly a worse nnllll', wns C'\Cll 

in the Bi iti ... 11 isle lwr principal view, h(.'r t"!iief 
occupatio n. " ·hul udlC'rwi~ con)d induct• her 
to forget herself so far us to ex pose her pupil, 
the young Princess of Orleans, to insult al a 
]t,iti!>h thca.trc, hy cnlli ng out for Ca i,a u11d· 
other rcvolutionnry un<l cannibal airs? Whut 
oould otherwise engage her to visit, in pre-
ference, pl'rsons discontented or in oppo:.ition 
to governmen t ? " ' hat could cl-,c persuade 
her to kan• England and go ba('k 10 France 
nt a p('riod when <:n:ry honest pNson thl·re 

pru.;cribed, und every good :md loy11 I sub-
ject irnpri so1H.'d or butl'hcrcd r She says that 
her name w,H on the list of emigrants! A rcnl 
cmigrn.m liicn and at subscqucm p<:riods only 
entered rrnnc<', if kno"n, to c,pirc on the 
scaffold. :jh(• rcsidt>cl in that dt>gradcd rnun-. 
try for month-; in 1hc widst of those her Jiiu1ds 
mid (HWciates who had placed her name upon 
the pr<:a:ndcd li~t of cmigrunt,; 1 ::ind !.he i i. 

still 
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t\t ill al ive! "\Vhat better evidence c:i n be pro,. 
<luccd bo th of her culpability and dupl icity t 
"\-Vho can donbt that she wns of tli at dass of 
emigrants callPd 1'alleyra11dists; who, to mask 
their confederacy wi th rebels in I •'rn.ncc, pre-
sented themselves in other states as their 
vic ti ms? 

" Madame de Genfo is artful as well as im-
prudent, able as well as unskilful, in the de-
fence of her rcrnl utionary li fe . She ack now .. 
}edges her connec tion, her ji·aternil!J, \\' ith a 
Ilarrcrc, the confidential counsellor of Robe-
spierre i with u GrouYcllc, who, subsisting by 
the bounty of a l3ourbon, the Prince of Cond&, 
read the sentence of death of another Bour-
bon, hi:,; J(ing, Louis X\' l. ; witb a Pction, 
with a Ilri.;~ot, the cowardly chief couspirators 
against their legitimate pr ince, thei r constitu-
t ional sovereign; and " ·ith a David, the most 
ungrateful , u11focli11g, nnd crncl, of men ancl 
rcg it.: idcs. She avows her acquaintance, her 
~ssociation, her journeys, wit'.1 those and other 
highly corrupt and cul pable d 1arn.etcrs. She 
!,ays that she ha5 l><'C'H at the .hcobin Club, 
in the sisterly socielie.~ of pros titutes turn ed 
revolutionary politicians; and she hns notwith-

standing 
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!!anding lhc nudncity to dcdure her innocence; 
to deny ln.: r participation in the machinationis 
of I erJOI s uf lei forniliu society; I ersons with 
who '1 S icddil.H_rn tcd, ploucd, a11•,n11d s 1.1.!'T. 
Yes, like th,• mistrcsi. of .J. J. Hou1Ssc:m, i\la-

"damt· \·\ ;111l'11 s, :, he thought to 1\ltm;h to her 
more li1m y tlir.i,c ,1hosc rcvol11tio11nry p1i11-
ciplcs :..lie 11ppioved, or \\hose revolutionmy 
11dncvcu f't1t•· she ttclm ired , by shnri11g with 
thc1n l1 cr su1 ,crun11uatcd embraces. 

•· l\ll! d1c mm,t su rprising of nil in a womnu 
of hu judgmc11 t and capnl'ity, of her cunning 
ond Hd1oit11uis, 1s her i11gowitlj to publish the 
1inr tu.:ul:, rs ol hcr 1.111 ll iutrii; ucs, iu protesting 
a6 ,1111H all knowkdgt= or, nud all interfi:n.:11<'C 
in, the dangerd11s sd1enu.:s, all I he preposte rous 
p lan,,, :ind all the a11ti-social i1111orntion_s, of the 
p rint;1pal i111n g m.: rs herji·it11ds. I-:nm when io 
}.115lalld, ~he could not forbear intnuli11g hc:r 
op iu ion ou lu.: r fricud l'etion, .iud cmpl0Ji11g 
t,10 Hritish p:nriot s ,is the int<.·rmcdiatc cil,m-
nd of her con1111u11irntions with the patriQts of 
her own couutrv . 

"Suppose !;er J,·ioul ])avid lmdl with his 
able puicil, to which he is indebted fo r his lire, 
rcprc~1.·1uc<l her sitting in hcr study, saloon, or 

u1/;i11tt, 
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cabinet, surrounded wit11 the late Duke of 
Odeans, with llarrere, with llrissot, with Grou, 
wile, with Pction, with General Valc1ice, &e. 
reading her remarks on the oratorj of the Jaco ... 
bin Club, or Fraternal Society, or composing 
some patriotic speeches or letters for her patron, 
Egalite; and such a picture drawn from life 
had reached posterity, without mentioning the 
name of the female personage grouped with :,O 

mnny traitors: could they hesitate to declare 
that THIS WOMAN (whoevn she was) ;\!UST 

HAVE Dt::EN AN ACCO~P L.I CE?" 

Concerning her stay in England, Mndame 
de Gcnlis writes thus:* "As I have al1eady 
mentioned, I left Paris in October I7Ut, with 
1-ladamoisclle D'Orleans, :mcl two others of 
my pupils. We were at Bath three mon1hc;, 
as the watcn1 had been ordered to 11a<lemoist'lic 
JJ'Orl('nns. \.Ve had only passed through Lon-
don, and we lived here in the greatest retire-
ment; for we only saw the physician ])octor 
l"ol~erg ill, and Lady Londonden'.y. ,\ hen 
we left Bath, we went to Bmy jn :;uffolk~ a 
hnndsome little town, celebrated fo r the salu-

• ~bd::unc <l~ Gcnlis·s Account, page '17 ~t M"q. 

b.rily 
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bJ·ity of its situation; where we resided nlne 
months, and never even made a trip to Lon-
e.Ion, li ving perfectly retired, und cultivating 
110 acquaintance but with person!'! who were 
unconnected with politics and intrigues, by 
Lhcir situations, chorncters, aud indinations: 
such as l\Ir. H oward, Si r Charles Bunbury, 
L:•Jy G:ige and her family . It was from Bury 
that we travelled through the- different English 
counties. All the snmmer of 179'2 was dcdi ... 
cated to these jom:nr:,s, ,Ye returned from 
Derbyshire to BurJ in the beginning of Scp-
ccmbcr 179'1, ,\-h('H I found a letter waiting 
for me fro,n J\.1. l)'Orlcuus, dated on the fatal 
.and rcmarkah!c :lrd of September (the day of 
the massacre of the prisoners). His letter in-
formed me of this infamous massac re, and at. 
the same time enjoined us positively to return 
immediately. r answNed him on rccc:ipt of 
thi s, that nothing could induce me to return to 
1.'rnzicc :1t that period; and that l was sur-
prised lww a /tJl(hl' father (for such he cer-
tainly was) would rcl'al his doughtcr at such a 
critical juncture. H e answered me \I ith re-
newed intreati1.•s, and l replied with renewed 
rf'moostrances . " ' hika thid correspondence 

coutinucd, 
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continued, which was three weeks or a month, 
[ cxpcrience<l :tt Bury \·cxations, disquietudes, 
nnd persecutions of C\'cry kind. Tl1c emigrants, 
a grcnt nmnbcr uf\\hom came to Bury, were 
so implacable in their re.!Scntmcnts agaiu,t 
France, and those who npprovcd of the rero-
lution, that, irritated by misfortune, they 1m-
j11stl!/ cndeaYourc<l to persuade people that 
those who had applauded the tlownfoll of 
ty1·a1m!I approved of the excesses committed 
in consequence of the re,·olution, and the ma.s-
sacrc of September. I was dduge<l with 
anonymous leuers, which were at length so 
filled with menaces, and were dictated by a fury 
so envenomed and extravagant, that ( became 
seriously ulanncd. l\fy apprehension was at 
its height in consequence of certain advice 
that I received about this time. Howc,·cr, the 
iutrigucs of widcdne;;s and hatred could not 
provoke the people to iusult u~. Their attempts 
for this totally failed, for we were known and 
uniHtISally cstC<'ll!Cd at Bury ; and we re-
ceived from the iuliabitants during our re-
ili<lcncc there the mo:,t sensible tcstimoni('.; 
uf their friendship. 

" l fou11d mysdf) however, in the most cm-
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bnrrac:.::.cd situation. ::\lr. l lm\nrd nrul ~ir 
( 'hurlts.Bunbnry, the only pcrso11s \1 \10111 I <-·011\d 
<·on-.ull, we-re both from home. Jt \\a.., then [ 
wrotl' lo \ l css r-.. Fox and Shl'ridau, whom 
l had never seen but onec, rclatt·cl to thc111 my 
cmbarras:.rocnts und my ft:ars, nnd uskcd their 
:i.ch ice. Thc·y nn~wl'fcd me in n m:umer that 
fullJ jw,tifiul the c-onfidencc l hnd placed iu 
1hcm. l\l r. Sheridan had c,·cn the goodness 
to come pc-r~onnlly to Bury. lfo remained 
on ly two or three- hour~, which was all the 
time ncc<'Ssary to ~i,·c me what advi('C he 
thought mii:;ht be u!i<•fnl to me. Eight days 
after thi-; in1rnicw ::\lr. llowiml returned: 
his actin· and generous fricnd:ihip was of the 
greall'.~t ll"C to ns. ;\cw ,·illainic·s had n\\uk• 
encd all my fcur-., and l determined lo go to 
l,ondon, and there a\\ ait the fiual resolution of 
J\1. d'Orlcnns. As [ had scvcrnl rcnsous to 
frur tra'"cr.,ing 1hc desert plaim of l\c\\ market 
rritho11t c.1rorl, )fr. Jlowurd took some m-ces. 
sary pn·tautiom1, aud had even the gooduc~!I 
Lo auend 1.1:, pan of the way. 

" \\"hen J urriH:d in London, \I hich WU"'> 

about the middle of October 179'2, J vi,iu:d 
,rr. ~hcridan ,\ith the greatt.:3t nuxic1y (\lr. 

rox 
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f1)X was out of town), and consulted him with 
that confidcnc~ with which hij communicative 
character, and the remembrance of the obliga-
tions I owed him, inspired me. l intrusted 
him with my subjects of corn plaint against )[_ 
d'Orlcans; I confessed that l had quarrclle<i 
with him ; and as he had associated with Ma-
rat's party, I determined 11e-cer to rt:lurn lo 
Frauce. At the same time l was sensible diat 
I had no right to keep ).Jadcm·oisellc d'Orleans 
in .E11gland after her father had ordered her 
bad. 1 did not, however, think it my duty to 
comply with his orders in other resp(•cts. If 
then he still persisted in his determination he 
must send for her, as l would accompany he!' 
no farther limn Dover. If I retuntt'd to 
Prance, 1 was rc~olved to giw~ in my tinnl 
resignation, which l should be mneh better 
pleased to rlo on the sea-shore fhan at Pari«, 
Aud, finally, I added, that -:\iademoisellc d'Or-
lean'>, from her nge and the rep11tatiu11 of her 
father in the pen,ccuti11g party, ( I then Lc!icn·d 
tlmt his credit among d1ern wa,; all-powcrf'ul), 
ran no risk; but as thl'y knew tlte detC'Statiou 
in ,\·hich L held the pr inciples of \larat, [ 
.f.'llOttld incur the utmo~t dallgcr of my lite . 

P .\lr 
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Mr. Sheridan Lhought my fears were ill-fouud-
C'd. li e npprovc:cl of lllJ resolution to gi,·e in 
my rct-ignation i but he thought l ought my-
i,;clf LO deli\·cr the child i11to the hands of the 
father "ho had intrustcd me with lwr; and 
that auy other parL I could act would be un-
worthy of me. ll is opinion dcciclcd the ques-
tion with me . l suq:gc.::otc<l no other ohjcctions 
to it; and J immediately determined to bCt off 
in two d:1_ys. 

"C:..iluurnics follower\ me even to London, 
and l cxpNicntcd every kiu<l ofhanlship <lurin~ 
the eight days l "-pent there; but 1 shall only 
1ncntion \\hat wn~ p11hlicly known at the time. 
A hawker c,·cry c,·cning weot about sell ing a 
paper comniniug the news of the d11y; but the 
names of those persons,, ho were mentioned iu 
it were 11CH'r itM'rlCd at lcugth. One cH•ning 
l hcnrd him <;('Verni tirn <:s pronounc(' nry dis-
1inctly \J. til' Calonnc's name nnd mine. 1 <;Cllt 

for the pnpcr. It contained nn article <·onccm-
in~ me,,, hich was as fol~c as it wn.~ partil·tdur. 
Lt allc~ed thaL )1. tic Calonne na!; pr<'Jlaring to 
!>CL oil'; 1hn1 I,(' and I hud many pri,•utc cun-
1~:rcuccs togethl·r; a11d amoug other!, that lie 
had pa:)~cd tlic ,,hole preceding night ,,ith llll'. 

1 easily 
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f easily knew that this lie had bC'<'n printed in 

eu·der to render me suspected in }'rnnce, whither 

it was known l wm; immediately about to rc-

tnrn. :\lr. Sheridan the nc-xt d11y inserted in 

the s:une pnpl' i" a refutation of so scandalous :l 

falsehood, as I had not only n .. :\"t~r l1a<l any 

connection with ~[. dt' Calonne, l,ut <lid not so 

rnm:h as know hiin hv si~ht. 
" At length ,,e 1t:ft London for I'r::ince on 

the ~Oth of October, l i9'2: a circ'.Uln<italll'(' so 

cxtrnordinnry happened to us on our tlepnrturc, 

that ( must not pas,; it O\"er in silence, btH shall 

relate the fact without endeavouring to explain .. 

it, or to make those rcfkc1ions which will na-

t urall y ari .. e in the mind of eH~ry imparti al 

r~u.der. \Ve set out at It'll o'dock in the mom-

inJ in two carriages: the one with six hors<:'!l, 

and the other, in \\hich ,\ere our ft.male s~r-

rnnts;, wilh four. I had two mon th ~ before 

itt·nt back four of our 111C'n--,cn·a111-,, so that we 

had only one French·nnu with 11,, and a sen·ant 

we had lmed to attcnt.l u<i to J)o,·C'r. \\·e were 

not more than a mile from London ,, hen the 

l"n:nch .. errnnt, thou~h he had only 0 1ttt· trn 

vcll1•<l tbat road, thought ,,1.: were ont of our 
,,ay. 
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,1ay. "\\'hcn he m,•ntio11l'd this tu 111(', wn,; 
uf th e suuu• opinion, \\ c <J11f•<;tio11cd 1l1e 
po1:11i liom;, 'llwy told us they had h·t't the 
peat mad to nrnid a little hill, hut 1l1tj' !'i;1iJ 
thL·y wouhl return to it again imnwdiat(·ly. 
,\ftcr tl1rcc-qual'lcrl:i of nn hour, sc·,•iu~ that 11,· 
\'.Crc still tr:nclling through a <·<,unu-y I kn<.·w 
nothing of~ I ngain qm.stionc<l the hirLtl 
lacquey and the postilion; but they continuNI 
to assure us that we should soon rcuch 1\ic 
w,ua l road. ,ve howcn~r pursued this un-
known ronrl nt an nmazing raw j and I be-gnn 
to rC'm ,nk tlll\t they answerNI my qm'!'ltious 
H 1·y shortly, aud seemed apprcl1e11,,i,·c lest 
they should l,<.' i,.tuppcd. 

" \ Ve bt.·ga11 to look at cad1 othf'r ,lith 
a-;tonisl1mcpt mal <.'011.,id1."1ul;lc upp1ch('11~io11. 
,vc renewed uur <JUC':.lious; :and thcJ at lrup;th 
1·onfcs>1('J that they had mistal,;c11 the road, Lut 
ha<l wish('d to co ncea l the circlllnst1111cc frorn 
ui;, ;1-; they rccollc<·tnl a road \\ hich led to 
Dartford, nn<l 11ml, ns \\C had lll'CU :rn hour 
and a half 011 the road, we <·01dd 1101 Ll' 11101<: 

thuu two miks from Llrnt plan•. It ::pp(':u-ed 
strange to us drnt th~·y ~hould mistuk1,; t!w wad 

fro1n 
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from Lond,in to l)ovtr: Lut the pcr:,iwsion 

1hat 1hcy \\ lfL' n<Jt mun: 1han two milt.:,; from 

U.trtford Ji,.,,.ip;111.:ll our fl'ar-; . 
' '.\~·mly ano1hcr hour h,n-ill'~ , lap,;,(c\, and 

,, ,thout an_y appc:H;:im.:c of a tu,•, n, our ft::1u 

iunt'a<,,, d ... o for a-. to horJt•r 011 terror. I h:td 

much ditfo:uh,y to stop thl m at a \ ill,1c;e we 

cutnc to on om· left hand, for tlit·y a1u:mptcd 

to push forward notwithst::mdmg my t:rie,;. 

Howc,·er, the French serv:rnt, for the other 

remained ioa<:ti,c, compdled th· m to nop. 

I then inqui red in the ,·illugc how far we were 

from Dartford~ J udge m~· t.~toui~hmcnt ,\h.-11 

we were told thnt it wru. twl'nty-two mile-; <li,;-

tant. I concealed my Sll"'-j>ieions, took a ~uidc 

in the ,)llagc, nn,l ckclarcd that I would re-

turn to Loudon, 1,incc we were farther from 

Dartford 1:\.111 from thaL city. Tiu.• postilion'> 

uppo:,<;d my rei.olution very warmly, and were 

CXClN1ingly in~vknt. l lowcn.: r our l'n•nc.·h 

iCl'nlnt, a~,;i .. tcd by th<' guide, ol,\i.g-ctl them w 

obt")' ; but from the back" ardm.:~-; of the 

po,.tilions, and fa1i~uc or the horses, it was 

ni1?hl before we a1 rin:<l. 
" I im-taut!y \\ait-..:d on \[r. Slicridan, who 

wn~ ,cry much surprised to sec me. 1 n: latcd 
our 
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our acJvcnturc to hirn, nnd lie agreed with m~ 
in th inkiug it eould not be the effect of acci-
dent. 1-IL' su1tfor n justice of the peace to in-
terrogate the po~tilions, ,rhom we detained 
under pretence of 1myi11g them. TIiey ,,aitcd, 
but our hired scrrnnt di!>:ippcarcd ,md did not 
return. The postilions were judicially ex-
amined by the ju~til'e of pcaec, ill p,·.,s,·uce of 
'<• ilm'sscs. 'l hey a11swercd with urud1 cm-
barrn.ssmcnt; and both of them confessed that 
nu unknown gl'lltlcnu.m had come in the morn-
ing rn tlwir master, had carried them to a 
ta,·crn, lllndc them promise to take the roa<l 
where we had bccu, and had treated them with 
liq uor for that pnrposc. They undcrweut u 
long exnlHination, but \H.' could get 110 other 
confession from them. i\'l r. Sheri,lan told me 
that we could instiwte a process against the 
postilions, but that it would take up a great 
deal of time, and cost a great deal of money. 
" 'c therefore let 1hcm go, and prosecuted the 
busi11css no further. 

"l\Ir.Shcridau, obsercing that the very idea 
of t/1i: ro<td to Dunr, made me w1t•a1,g, pro• 
mised to accompany us; but added, that he 
bad some iudi~pcn::;able business which it 

,\otild 
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,rould require some days to settle. H e rarried 
1ts to Isleworth, n country scat he has near 
Richmond, on the banks of the Thames. He 
could not, howc\'er, get his bmincss transacted 
,o promptly as he expected; so that we spent 
a month in thnt hospitable retreat, \\hich gra-
titude and friendship rendered so pleasing. 

" \Vhile we were there the public print3 
announced the iuiquitous dec rees of the l\a-
tional Co1wcntion against the emigrants j dc-
crcess which, having ' a retroucti\'C effect, had 
runged me in that class, but that there 
were some except inns, such as men of letters, 
merchants, u11d instructors; and I could under 
,my of these heads daim exccp1io11. Besides, 
l did uot think that malevolc11l'C ,,ouhl luwe 
gone so far as to styk• my departure from 
Frnncc emigraliou; l had uo fonr of dmt kind; 
and for l\ladcmoiselle d"Orlcans I had still 
}e,;s, as those rigorous decrees dul not compre-
hcnli under the title of emigNrnts youug people 
under sixtecu years of age, and l\ladcmoiselle 
d'Odeans was but fifteen. 

":Mr. Sheridan h,wing sctllcd his business, 
we set out for Uovcr in company witl1 his son 
and a ~le. Rted, au Engli-.h gcnllcman, whom 

l' 5 I ha<l 
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I had only koown a few <lnys. ,vc were at 
Do\Cr in the end of ~o\·ember 17!Jt!, ,,here we 
were detained by contrary winds fi'vc days, a.nd 
l\'ir. Sherido1u spent all that time with us. The 
wind w11S now in our favour, but it blew so 
~tron g , that we were advised not to embark: 
1 wn s, however, resolved . l\Ir. Sheridan con-
ducted us to the packet-boat, and there I re-
ct:ivccl hi s adieus with the greatest g rief. Jle 
would ha m crossed with us, but the discharge 
of an indispensable duty required his immc. 
diate return. U c in.;;isted on lea\"ing l\Ir. Heed 
with us, ,1 ho had the goodness to e1,;cort us to 
Paris. The wind, or 1 should rather say the 
tempest, drO\"C us on the coast of France in less 
than two hours; but l was not relieved from 
tlic sadpresrntimrnt lhat had forcibly intruded 
itst:lfon my mind on lea\·ing:Mr.Sheridan and 
li:1ppy England, now lhat I was at Calais: how-
(;\t:r, an immen»e crowd of people on the shore 
rccci\•1•d Mademoiselle d'Orlcans, ,rho \\as 
proscribed nt Paris, with applauses ;rnd trttllS• 

pons. This was the last homage the J.'rench 
Jmid to that unhappy name, which they had 
so long respected.''• 

• .Madame Je Gcnli~'s Account, page S6. 
All 
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All the adventures of Madame de Genlis 
during her em igration, as described by her, 
are extraordinary, or borderi ng on romance. 
She is so much engaged in the regious of fic-
tion, that truth or realities delineated by h,er 
pen n~semblc improbabilities, if not absurdities. 
Persons who do not know England and the 
environs of London, may conclude from her 
narrati,·c of the postilions losing their way, 
that ci\'ilisation anrl cultivation arc nearly in 
the same state in Great Hritain as in Egypt or 
SJria. An author nlrt>r\tl) quou:dit- explains 
thus thi-; rcrmdoful occurrence, \1hic-h well de-
~nn·,. :l place among the thOu!>ancls of ,·onspi-
r:u:ie:s invented or fobricatcd by rcYolutionary 
Fn nc:limen. ")t[adamc de Gcnlis had in Eug-
lnud, ns well :1s C\'ery where e lse, some tender 
pwclwuts; and mix<-·d dine, ns in Fr:.ince, 
amorous with political intrigues . ,vhen there--
fore the Huke of Orleans pressed her to re• 
turn to France, where his plots \1nntcc.l her ad,. 
vice and support, after deferriug and cxcm,ing 
herself for months, she thouglll some coup. 
d'rcla l would not only cxcu:.c her disobu1itnce, 

• See Le Voy.i,geur SuisS<', plgc~ 440 auJ 40.i. 
but 
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but make her a pcrsonugc of intcr<'sl and cou-
sequence both in England and frnnce, and 
serve us an apology for further delays. She was 
nt that time intrig11ing in London with two new 
lovers, an English philosopher nnd u Spanish 
patriot: with lhe one she meditated on estab-
lishing a philosophical religion, and with the 
other she delibcr:lt(;d on the introduction of 
liberty and equality on the other side of the 
]>yrcnces. On the 18th of October a mes-
senger from Pnrii brought her positi,·c orders 
to set out for }'ranee. As she hru.1 long been 
in expcctntion of such an ultimatum, she had 
some weeks before sctH bnck to "France nll her 
male scrrnnts, except one favourite valet Qll 

who-;c discretion t<he could <k•pcrul. ,Vith the 
Jcturn of the couri('r she informed the Duke of 
lier fixed in tent to len,·c London the nf'Xl day. 
)Jcr ,·:dct wns acquainted with a Swi-.,; servant 
Out of place, who had been in England from 
l,i~ JOllth, and spoke English as well as a 1m-

tiH•. For fifty guim:ns li e engng,'d him to 
bribe the postiliom to take the rond to i\laid-
1\tOnc instead uf that to Rochester, The re:i.-
son he gav1._• out for 1lii:,; d1a11gc \Hts, that tlic 
young ~la<lemoi~dlt.: d'Orle:i.ns (\\ ho was not 
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in the secret of her governess) had a lover 
waiting for her on lhat road, who hoped to 
find an opportunity of carrying her off to 
marry her. Every thing went on according to 
:Madame de Genli s's dNirc. I !er own affected 
alarm created a real onc umong her female 
companions, and procured her nn opportunity 
:igain to retard her dq,:1rturc. The postilions 
were iudecd examined; but knowing nothing, 
they could discover nothin~. The Swiss scr-
\'ant had disappeared, and Ji·om gmaosity no 
search wus made after liiui. 1\ lr. !:-hcridan's 
goodness and hosp itality IH'H' hC'r only disap-
pu1ntrnc11ts. Sbccxpcctt·d that thi._ a1fairwould 
knc made more noi ,c, "hid1 his prudence 
pn:\"Cntcd; and she intended to ha1·e continul·d 
her rc~idence with her lover in London in:.tead 
of the country, whithN his obliging invitation, 
11nd die cntrentics of i\lmlc111oi5c llc d'Orlcans, 
<'arricd her. Thi.~ her co1tJHl't'Clat was scarcely 
uotin•d in Vnlllce: even \larnt iu hisjou rn:i.l 
Ami du p,,uple did not inrnke dcnth and cle~ 
!ltruction on the supposed crimiunls, the emi• 
g-rnnts, for such a terrible outrage a~ainst a 
timicl and modest female patrior, the boirne 

omit: 
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amie of his good friend EgalitC, ci-dcvant d'Or-
leans." 

Though her reception at Calais was brilliant,, 
before she arrived at Paris shC experienced the 
certain truth, that even wcll-,u:quired, much 
less ill-gotten popuhirity, is nev<'r of long du-
ration; and that it requires but liltle to trans-
form into gibbets the triumphal arches erected 
by a mob-by a sovereign people. 

",vhcn we came to Chantilly," says l\la-
daine de Geulis,• "ten leagues from Paris, a 
mcascnger from l\I . d'Orlcuns met us, who 
presented me with a billet from hirn, in which 
were the following words: ' Jf the lllt'i:isenger 
Guepre finds you, Madame, still in England, do 
no t cross the sea, but wait my orders to re turn: 
if this billet is delivered you in France, re-
main ,.d1ere you receive it, nnd send back 
Guepre to me immediately. Some difficulties 
have been raised concerni ng my <laughter's re-
turn, but there is nothing in lhem that makes 
me uneasy.' 1'.otwithstauding this lust sentence, 
he appeared to me from the whole lenor of his 

• Madame de Ge.nlis's AccontH, P~B~S7 a11d SB. 
letter 
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letter lo be very ill at ease; we therefore con-
sultC'<l together, and 1\lr. Heed, alarmed for 
our safety by this bad beginning, thought we 
should certa in ly remain at Clmntilly; but, un-
willing to continue in tl1c stnte of uncertainty 
I then was, l resolved lo pur.mc my journey, 
and we accordingly arri\'ed in Paris that eYen-
ing. There I found that the convention had 
thot very morning: decreed, that young people 
of ·both sexes obo,·e fourteen years of age 
should be esteemed emigrant.~; and Madcmoi-
s('\\e d'Odc:rns being fiftcrn would be included 
in this last decree, to which they had given 
a retroactive effect, by declaring all those to 
be emi!{rallts who had pro\0111,;cd the term of 
their absence from France after the preceding 
~/\pril. They likewise informed me Lhal I had 
rHurned too late. l then suw why '.\I. d'Or-
h.:aus had been so urgent for our return, as he 
lnew perfectly well that J should be sent back; 
but he wished me to bring his daughter, as she 
wa::1 CX('<-'l'tcd by the first decree. He ha<l not 
foreseen that this det:rcc would be changed; 
and when this was done, he dispatched the 
courier <.·xprcss who met us at Chantilly. 11. 
<l'Orleans still hoped th,at the Convention 

woul<l 
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would tht.: n<·xt day grant a formal C'X('<:ption 
in li cr fo\·our; lrnt , 011 the contrary, tl11·y n-
solt:cd that we had n·uu·ncd too l;tll', but that, 
uevcrthdt:S<i, \1 lien thi'y should Le o<·<.'upit."d in 
enqm1i11g inlu 1.:,c<•ption-., they \\(Hild n·ci.:i\"c 
our nppculs, 1111d pay allcntiou to th<·m; but 
that ar prcs~:nl it 1111s n<.'c<:s-.ary we !.liou l<l 
Jcave Puri :. i11 le1u tlwii forty-dglit lt,mrs, :md 
n·poir to a fon·ig:n t·ountry." 

Tli•1s d'Ork,111s, who in the year 17149, wht•n 
exiled 10 hi~ c~tatc for tre,1chcrv aml 111a-

chi11atio11s cil'ml tu high 11ca~ou: t.·xclainwd 
ngaiust till' tyranny of tl1~ coun, 111.1s in 
17!)1.! fun:t•d .!Silcnlly to endure that his 01dy 
daugh1er, uot JCL liftec11, !:.bould not oul_y ln.: 
C"-ik<l, but pro~t·rila·d and Ol,tla\\CJ, Ly hi~ 
fdlow-tt:bds :.111d :iC'complices, c<mtrnr_y tu all 
laws, rt•g-ul:itior1s, n·strni1ns, and c:w,toms, 
of ci\'ilizt•d nnl1ons. \\ ' hat mm,t It!:! nut 
liavc sutli·rvd, if he po~scssl'd the ll'as t Sl'Ul:li-

bility, iu bt'i11g trcatnl in t!iis maunt•r hy the 
vilest of' all F1cnd1 lq;i-.la tivc rnbbk; he who 
a ft·w )'Pan; lwfon: n ·su1tc·d with so 111ud1 111-

solcnce ;:111d prid(', m,l lilt tu-t <lj lJrm111.'J but uf 
lrnil!J of h :•.; sovt• r(•11.p1. J lad Louis A\ L lH 1.: 11 
.a ljr,mt, the world \\otdd have uo 111ore hu1rd 

of 
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•f Philip Egali1C than of !\'apoleon Duonn-
p:irtc: both would han! lin·d in disgrace, or 
lia"c died under Lhc gallows. 

In her patrintic distress, \l udamc de Ccnlis 
was not without some patriotic consolation. 
u P('tion and Barr<'n:," • saYs she, " came 
ngaiu to iicc me. r found thc~formcr tl1c11 Llic 
i1t11u mrrn l had ever kn0,, n him, but l re-
marked iu Lhc munncrs und convcr::intion of 
Bnrrcre a change which struck me. He waa 
gloomy, di stracted, and mysterious. The 
manners of the people whom [ now saw, their 
insolent and ferocious air, the appcar:mce of 
J>ari s, every thi11g- conspired mo!st disngr<'cablJ 
to snrprizc me, und terrifil·d me so much that 
J tnti filled with the grcalCl>l imparience LO 
gn out of it. l told :H. d'Orlea1i-. that l wni 
nbout 10 st·t ou1 again by \alais for E11gland 
r1,; fo..,t ;H po.;~ibk. I le C'onjured me lo taku-
thc charge- of conducting l\fotlcmoiscl lc- d 'Or. 
kaos out of France; and at the same time told 
me it 11as hi~ dcri~i\·e wish she should not ftO 
to En~land, l>ut to Tournay in Flarulcr.,, \\hid1 
did not then l>elo11~ to Fraru·c. 1'\11body, not 
n1·n a waiting-woman, \\ ould or could, in the 
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flnr of Pllli~rntiou, :w1·omp:111y \ladc11,oi-.dlc 

d'()rl1 an~; tlll")' thu11µ:l1t slic ,1uu1tl l.c 11 rnlkd 

m fit'tu- 11 d:1ys or th1l·1• 11t·l l,:1; and ,1-. Z\l. 

,ro1 lu111!f \ll'\CI' doubh·d it, lu.: 11,ld llH' thut l 

mir:ht ul tl1l' end of that t1111 c go to (h,!l·ml 

:md from thl'lll'C lo En!,l:luud , ii" I ,111 Ut>I 111~·-

sdf 1cl•:ilh:d, .At la111 hl' gun· tul' l11s w11Hl oi 

honour, that if llJadcmuiscllc d'Orlt·uus 11,11 

not rc<:a!lccl ut the cn<l of n month, l shou l<l 

hnH: libl'rty to lease her, as he "·ould immc• 

dintrly write to Bruss('\s for a pl'l''-OH who 

might tlil·n i-:upply rny place. :h I could not 

f('i,;olve to l1•a1c i\ladcmoi1:,elk d'Orlcans to be~ 

,•omc an <·xill• at liftccn ytar,; of u.~~c, I con• 

s(• utcd lo al·cornpuny lwr 10 Tounwy, on the 

1.;xpn·1,;, stipulation I han- ml'ntiom.:d. J ,,ould 

not withdraw my rc&ignatiou again, buL 1 pl'O-

Olhl'd to bl'nr her t:ompany, not ai. her g:oH r• 

11<.:s~ but as a fricud, um\ that only l'ol' a month 

UL mo1o1: 1\\1 this pa1,~(·<l in llic pr('Sl'IICC ol 

fCnl'rnl pt'r,;011-,, aud amo11~ other~ .\lr. H.ccd, 

1l1l' 1-:,1~li$li gcullt•mau I l1:11c already 1111.:11• 

Lioncd. J kf1 him :11 l':iri I from \\ hil'li he 

M:t 0111 for 1:11gluml about lhrl'C ,1 t:l'k\i uftt·r 

my dcpartu:'l', 
" 'l'hl' day uftcr my ,urivul at Puris I had n 

\iuLent 
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viukrH fit of n fever, "hich ln,tcd forty-eight 
hour ; but I was oblig:L·d in that state to ~o to 
tlit.: .'>! fliuu and to the town-hall 10 procure pnss~ 
pon:i, on "hid1 wcrc written, llmtour dqmrturc 
wns in 0L1.;diclll.'l' to th'-! law; and <'onwincd 
I idc,i ,\N u;Loo1u,1 u1t our c1n•n1. \\c 
quitted Pari!j the IH'xt da,v, und anivt·d at 
Touruuy iu the l>c8inning of UcccmLcr I ;'9'.?. 
Three \\Ceks uftcnrnrds I had the hnppincss to 
mnrry my adopted daughter, thea11gtlic Pamela, 
to Lord Edward f'itzgerald. In the midst of 
so many m:sfortunc~ and persecutions, heaven 
wi,hcd to recompen~e me by this liapp!J event. 
ft wns the best a1.:1io11 of my life, that of 
lrn,•i ng protc·cted IH.:lpJc,.:; iunoccnn', of havin6 
adopted and educated that iul'umparablC' dlild 
which hrnvrn had thrown into my arm!>; in 
fine, the dc\"cloping of thal mind, that judg. 
llH.'nl, and those i·irt1Je1, which render her ul 
thi" day a modd for the r.:i.:u and the mothers 
of the ag~. Lady Edwnrd 11itzgerald M't out 
for her country two duys after h~r mnrriage, 
011 the Jl!>tof .Ucccmber li9·.!, and l remained, 
for l l'nuld not pr(>\·ail on myi.clf lo abaudon 
:\lndcmoi,;c\lc d'Orlcans, man.• cspc<"ially us uo 
p,~rsou had arrived to supply my place," 

It 
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It was gcncr:illy rt'p01 tcd in Frn11cc that th~ 

Orlcau~ faction hud l>l'IH '.\l aclamc de (h·nlis lo 

Tournay, to intrigue ,,ith lili:' rcpulili ca 11 gl:uC-

rals iu favour of the Duke of Orll•ans1 iu ca .. c 

thl! murd e r ul' Louis A\- J. should excite a11y 

mutiny in th~ mmy or any commotions in the 

t.·ountry, either tu mukc him u r<·gl·nt, n prc-

!iideut, or u protector; or, in ca"c hii; ,·otc for 

the <kath of hi:i kiug 11ml rclntin: !>hould make 

him unpopular, to prot·urc the chief mngis-

trncy for hi s son. This ruinour was no doul>t 

founded upon her known activity in intriguing, 

aucl the innuence ~he had over General Vu.-

It·nce, her son-in-law, the secon,1 in command 

und<•r J)nmmuier. It is topruvehn- i111wcwa, 
C\'Cll on thi, occu ... io11, that -.hi' so often re pcau 

that ,he ,,·t•11t to Tournay only out of com-

placl:IH'_Y, ,, hilc her tk•:.irc was to g:o to Eng-

land. lu the Ull'UU time !ihc amuses hersdf 
will1 givi ng: the hand of \1er ffduptnl doui•htcr 

to 3 young nobkrnan, ,, ho for hi-; Sl'<lllious 

prineiplcs ha<l just bl'l·11 stniek out of till' :irmy 

li:,t, bm who notwithstan,lin!!, bJ thh <·011111 t·-

tion \\ ith thr family of an arHUI u111\ 1m·tl<llmg: 

woman, gro\\U old in machinations, broul!lil 

oa. himsrlf that Lmtimdy fa1c ,, bich cmlL•cl h1 :i 
f{>',0-
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rt·,·olutionnrr carcc:r. ,Iadamc de Gu1lis and 
General \ 'ui<• rwf', \1he11 as (•xilc~ rcsitling in 
1Johtcin, cun3pi1ed there as much against the 
Hl'itish monarchy us tl1<'y had con-;pirccl some 
Jt'ars before again-.t the monarchy or France, 
when by the side of the Duke of Orl('n11s ir1 
the Palais Hoyal. D11ri11g 17911, IH,7, 17!)8, 
1799, Irish rebel,; goin2 and cominc; from 
France to I rchrnd had iu tlicir hou:.c their t('-
gular rela,y~ and official deposits of arms and 
papers. They nC\'Cr ceased to hC' the intcr-
mC'diatc corr(•11po11clc11ts between Iri sh conspira-
tors au<l F1c1u.:h n·gicides. 

Mi~fortunc-s continued to pursue the i,moccnt 
,tacl:unc di: c;culis. Jmplicatcd iu tht· plnns 
of General l)umouricr, the \ ational ('on'fen-
tion pa~scd n dL•c·n•c of nccusation lioth n!J;nim,t 
her nud Lady Edward Fitz3L·rald, thou~h c,hC' 
decJ,m,cJ iil'rsclf iutirl'ly ignoram of \1 hat he 
n as mf'ditatin~. " The cl.iy < \I ,1rd1 :3 I, 179~J) 
of my nrriHtl iu St. J\111and 1 " • i.ays i.hc," l 
karnt fir;.t that Genera.I Durnourin intc:nd<:tl 
10 rcur the ;;tandnrd of J"O\olt. I knt.'W no-
rhing from hilll, for he nl:vcr-..1id n ,;i11glL' word 

lo 
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llaving cscnp<:tl as a proscribed fugiti,-.-

from that country :-.he with her a-.sociatcs had 

promi,-,cd to rcgcncrntc, ,ta<lamc clc Gt.'n\is 

trnvl'is through Gl•rmany to Switzerland, from 

S11 it:r,er\aud to Hullaml, mu.I from Uollan<l to 

the north of Germany, cn:ry \\ here hauuted , 

pcr~l·uti·cl, a.id ac<.·ompanic<l 11 ith as surpris-

ing aJn uturci, ns 1ho:.c that uvcrLOok her a 

mih from 1.ondon. LH y where sl1e conceal, 

her naml', but sh• 1 , 1 1y where rcc:ogniscd, 

;rnd as soon a• , n '1-,ai u cxp1.:llcd . 1\Ion-

tcs,p·icn. ;11 ,1 10\u1ionary £:migrant, how-

c1cr, pn d , hl•; ,llld ~ladcmoi::.c-llc <l'Or-

lcan!. a nH, ., n l'Oll\C'nt al Hrcmgnrtcn in 

S\\ilzcrln'ld: 1d11.:n, after a rcsid(:m:c there or 
m·arly a )Car, tlw latte r joins l1cr aunt, the 

Pri,wcss of Conli: al J'ribourg ; and f\lndnmc 

tle Gt•ulis set out for J Joi land, \\here" she ldt 

be-r niece in ~ate and ,-inuous honds; • and," 

!>he, " by 1hc fo\·our of a pas<i port ;~ 

atrnngcr \\ ho livC'tl \\ ilh her procured for me 

1111d C'r hrr 01n1 mm1c, I camt' into this country 
(Hol11tt•i11). l ~cpnrutcd m_p,df from my nit·cc 

fr~ j,ODl<' tim(', because l \\ ishcd to be quite 

• f.to1J~oic ,le Grnlis•9 Acrount, J>3i;c 1~2. 

inco;. 
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incog. nnd her presence would ha\'C made u, 
more C'ttsily known. 

" After her relrcat from Swilzcrland," says 
n cou tincntn l writer,•" ~\ladanw de Genlis in-
tC'mkd IO establish hl'r hcnd-qunrtcr::J at Berlin. 
])ru.,~1a tht•n, as now, co·itain<:d a numerous 
gnu~ of illuminati, and other atheistical and 
i-nphi,;ticnl b,uulilli of the some description. 
She c-xp<·(·tcd no doubt to find among them 
bro1ht•rs nnd friends, lovers of her person, 
consoll'l"i in her misfortunes, and adhcrcntJ 
:11111 propagators of her regenerati ng system 
and prineipln i which, notwithstanding cxpc-
ri<·ncc '-O dcarh· bou~li1, shl' nhnws considered 
not 011ly as pr;cticublt•, but nb .. ~lntdy ncc-es-

for tla· improvement of !>O<'iNy, and for 
the p,•rfi.•(·libility of the hninan specie:.. 

"TIH.' late Frcd('ric \Vi\liam ll. had shortly 
h<'l'orc, hy die i11fluc11cc of so rn c Prussian male 
and frn1:lc pensioners in Gallic pay, con-
dutl<'cl that peace of Ilaslc, to which alone rc-
\'olutiouarr 1:rance is inddntd for her en-
t.:ro;u·h111(·1;t,;; Germauy, Italy, ~pain, Swit?.cr .. 
lantl, arHI Holland, for th('ir bondage; and most 

'" Sc,t; Le Voyageur Suiuc, poge 4~z. 
\'01., l. othrr 
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-Other cont.inottwl atatca for lhc lo.is of t.hc11: 
indcpcndcm_.c . Hut lllthouJ.;-h tbi~ iuounrclt 

hnd frutcruij(cd \\?th rebels and 1'1.'J.l,ic-idc~ \\hln 

nt.a di1;1ancc, he fcltrcd nnd d(•dinccl their faa. 

tcrnnl crnbruces in hi:. own dominiom1, ?\o 

sooner, therefore, wu~ ltc i11formcd of MndanH" 

de Gcnli1':1 arrival in. hi11 cj'lpital, than o police 

officer politdy wnitod on her with an order to 
accompnny· him out of' the kingdom. After 

mnny lnrncntalion'i of he r umlc:sC'rvcd misfor-

tunes, and some philo1,opl11ral clceh1111ntion 

against lli s 1'.rns,;inn mujci.1y's wa11t of ho.-.. 

pitnlit)', <ibe set out for J lambu rg . 
"Upon the road, \he allc11tio11s of the 

Pru.ssian officer, wlio wa~ young and ,.jgorou-., 

partly rcstorod ltt•r good-humour; but ,, hen 

they hnd arrived on the frontiers of )Jccl.Jen-

blU·g, be would not lcn"c her bdOrc she hnd 

e;igned a promlSC never mor(' to set foot on the 

l>rm,sian J.omiuions. She wus ut fln,t rnthcr 

outrogcous. Su11posing, ho\\lvcr, from the 

couvcr~1tion of h<'r trnvolli11g <.'ompaniou, th:.,t 

&hough he spoke a little frcnd1, he prohably 

did not coroprehl'nd th<'jiHts.1t of lhc lnugu:~gc-, 

she, after some discus!iion, conscn ll'd to write 

the pro;nisc, if he uould ncccpl of it in \'Crsc. 
!,uowin:; 
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Knowing but liulc of the- difference between 
proic and poetry, and ha\·ing: no specific order 
about cilhcr, he assented, and she wrote one of 
the aulest rrnd wittiest epigrnm:s that opprc:ssior1 
ever compoSC'd against despotism. 

u On her anirnl in Altona, &he inquired of 
a Jew (\\ho had lr:wl'llcd the latter part of the 
journey with her) th e naml' of some innkc-(•pcr 
thnt opprortd mo~t of the French revolu tion;• 
.1111I npm1 h:,; n.:commend!ltion she we11t to 
Jod~c with a JOUng unmarried woman of the 
name of Pflock, whose inn was opposite the 
town-hall. This person, bC'('ausc her lorcr, 
a rc\'olutionary propagator, \\a'i sh ut up at 
~pandau, admired C\'NY body who had figured 
in the rc-rnl utiouary annal~. Iler<' she met 
with ol~icct.s for h,_r patriot ic 7C'J.I, :\.; wt•II a~ 
a Uo11c for bC'r priH1t t· va11i1y and infrff,/. lu 
a fow months sl1e compluely revolutionized 
)lis<J Pflock's iun. From lwr ordinury C\'Cry 
ilbj>t•cted ari')tocrnt ,,a.> excl uded; hut i11 re-
turn it wns crowded withj':lcolJin'i of all colours, 
countries, aud dcscriptio11s; and :.\ludarnc de 

Jn her arcoun1, .\1.idamc Grulis, pi Jl;C i!!:<J, ~ars,r.he 
put thi, •}lll"11lio11, Lut she is c1Hir(•ly ~ilc-m wi1h regard to 
her joumt'} and athcntur< s in Pru~~ia. 

Gt:nlfa 
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Genii'> nnd General \ "ak·nce, who now called 
~!is.~ l'llock tl]('ii- l.io1111c tl cl1ere amie, always 
houourc·d this oniinary with their presence. 

"The numcronsp/1i/osoplu:rs of j lol l'ltcin, and 
of the north of Europe, soon made Li1is i1111 their 
place of rcndcz\'OUt-; and for sd1CnKs, disscn-
~ions, lo.I/all.'/, modcsJ!I, :md patriotism, it was 
by nmuy German rcgcncraton; haik<l ns a little 
Palais l{oyal. 

"J\1110113 the other ,·isitors, were scn:rnl pa~ 
triotic Dani,;h uoblcmc11, whose education by 
rcrolutionary pC'da111s had made them, \I ithout 
kuowiug why, rt•volutionisLs thcmM.:.hcs. 'llu.'y 
nll prc~,-ect her with their invitatious lo their 
estates in the country. After SOlll(' <·oyncss, 
she, (;c1wral \:\lctl(;(.', iit!J' niece :'\larlemoiscllc 
de ~arcy (who 11011 had joinctl her), wilh a 
«iOZl'n other female patriots, accepted an in-
vit;1lion of COlUll rl".:\-. He, howen'r, 
soon experienced thnt the social prt1ctia.1 of 
Gallic rdOnncrs aud rcgcncrntors, arc H:ry dif-
ferc.•11t from their sp!cn<lid philauthropic thco-
ric~. I ntrigncs,<li .. c.·ord, cnlumny,go<.sipi11g, ma-
lice, and otb . .:r French republican virtu<'s, soon 
obligPd liim to lea\<' them masters of his houc;e 
u~ 11.::llnsof his1,ii"c;11ho to hisdiagriu was 

n perftct 
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n perfect com·ert, nml spoke a~ mudt of the 
ri~hts of women, ns ,\Jadamc de GL·nlis had 
b('cu acquainted with the right<; of llh'll. 

" Fonunatd_v for C_'oum <ll' \-, anotlu·r 
])anish 11oblcman, Harou de \\ -, i,n itcd 
this patriotic CrC:'w to his ma11-.in11 . \\"irh him 
they ate, drnnk, rioted, g:uublcd, nrnl plotLcd, 
until his irnmense wealth "m sq•:nudt:rcd 
awav, :i.nd he became a bankrupt in fortune as 
his ~\·ife Was in clw.racter. Jn grntitudc for his 
liospitnlit.:,,, tho~c who hat! helped to ruiu him 
laughed at aud ridic-td(•d him as a fool. Ya-
kncc, ho"cn•r, a-surt.•d him that he felt great 
compassit.m for hii; misfortunes; and as a proof 
he offorcd him, on the part of the 11rl'11Ch go-
vcrnmcut, one hundred loui!!-d'ors for carry mg 
over to Lru:;-land disp;1tchps for the Iri!lh rebd.;, 
in doing \I hi"h h<: would run 110 other risk 
than that of b<'ing bunged as a spy. 

'' J>urin'; all this time, .\ l ada111c de Gt•nli:,,, 
,unr alo1w <:illl('r day or uiglil, ncwr spoke 
hut of a snug retreat a11<l of licr love of solitude. 
Th ~ituatio11 of a form bdonging to anotlH.'r 
Dauish nobleman, had particulaaly struck her 
foucJ. It was occupied by a \\idowcr \\ho 
had two sous and three daughtcri;; but the 

01111cr 
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uwncr m;uk such mru.11:.;cm<'hts tlmt, except 

the onthoulil''I, he ~nve- u1> to :\Jadnmt.• de Gen• 
li11 CH'ry thine;, and i;hc ,1ent thither in an Cll• 

1huf!ialltic for\'our, often hidding an U•·rnal 

;11 lin1 to :;oei(:ty. A young Pru~}iiun girl ,•,lu> 

undt'ri;tood &Orne> J"rcnch, wrt~ hl•r only cout• 

pauion aud ,1tlt'ndnm. \Vithin 1, fortnight 

nftcr her cstnbli,.hmcnt there, the f1mntr 11niteJ. 

un hi,1 landlo1·<l, cl('ploring the utcCs!<ity he 

!thou Id Le under to qui, the f.1tru entirely, if the 

Frend\ ,lcvil of n ladJ, ""' la· l'alk•<l lwr, didl 

JlOt. ll·av~ it immtdi:ucly. lly her i.11tcrfr11.'IH.'C 

in cwry thing, and by her continuul mis• 
chicvous doings, she had alrco<ly, nftcc em• 
broiling Ll1c !tons and duugh1crs among them• 
:;dvcs, embroiled the lll with their folh-..,r, ex~ 

cit-..•<l him against them, nncL set his serums 

'both ngainst him and ngainst hi~ <'hildrcn. 

1\othing hut <'ryiug, qunrrelling, nnJ figluing, 

wa'J lu:nrd or sccn :-1iucc !'he had ~cttlell in his 

Louse i nnd all thii domeuic broil lmd bt'cn 
f'ffl.'Cll'd by hl'r, with tbc :is::1istancc of nn in~ 

lt:rpn·tc.'r only (her maid), she not und1.:rs1and~ 

jug or 1--pcakiug a word of the hrngunge of the 

cou111ry. 
" l ' pon the ani\'.il of the nobkmuu ,,ho 

hod 
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hntl plncnl J1cr in this q11itt solitude so much 
dcsirc<l, he r complaints wcrt' still g reate r nud 
Joud('r th an tho,;c uf the farmer; whom witll 
hi:, c.:l1ildrl'n nnd ~en·:-,11t.., ~he styled uufeeliug, 
i,~nornnt -.1n·ages, ,, ho di.,turbcd by their suor-
i:1_~ lwr mt'dit.ations duriu:; the night, and her 
morni113 ,-lumber by tlwir corly nud noi'-Y oc-
<:upntion-., a11<l whom ~he had hitherto in vain 
lrlCfl IC> ci::ili::e und lt(1111tl11i:r. .1\ peace or 
rnd1cr a trucf' w.'.l.s howcn.'r e;o11cludcd hy du~ 
uu·diation of the land!orrl, hut it \H•~ of short 
duration: because in three dn)S thP farmer rc-
tt1nwtl, dec::,ring were hc- C\"Cn to be punishc,l 

nn incendiary, he would <,Cl fire to hi:1 hou<:c, 
:u1d burn her alive, if she ditl not remove the 
next day. .1\s courage is not among her ,·ir-
tuc:~, thii- threat liad the: clciired effect. Sbc 
again joined in the world the society of her 
patriotic friends, to whom 1,\ic was an o nm-
mt·ut; accusing some rckntlcis a ri strocrnts, Ol' 

en ry body but hcr..clf, of the troubles she liml 
l \:pt:ricnccJ in her dwhe retreat, which she 
~hould never <.·ea.'-C to r<.>grct.• 

" llut while ~he w,:!> 1hus remkrc<l mi~crablc 
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in G ermany, i11c;tc:ul of cons,,laliou.~, i,hc ,·c-
c<'i\"('{l nothing 1ml vc:-.:ut ion from Frnm'l', I In 

11('w work, U.•i CIH'valicrs du (.\·:.,:-IJ(:, wh:ch 

Imel just b('Cll adn:rtiscrl fur ~ulc ;I~ Pu1 i~. 111<.: l 

with hut little succc:-s; aucl iti; pricl', u·n lint•.i 

t'nch vol ume i11 papc r- mont·y, pl'oduccd the 

follo,, ing epigram: 

QllC lcs ttms sont ch:mg~s ! disoit tm :im:itcur; 

1~, OtU\ re, 1le Ge11li1 a di:r franc1 le \'olumc! 

Dans le tems <]UC 10n p-il 1,1loit micux q1,c s:i I !umc, 

Pour ,i., fiancsj"aurois cu l'Jtllcur. • 

She l1ad by this produCLion dispka~cd all 

pnrlics, "·ithout sat is!~•in3 her o,,u partisnns. 

'J"hc ~lau nch r('p11blicnn us ,,ell :t~ the pure 

roJnlist, actu'."<'<i ht:r of intcndiug by it tor<'-

<.omnll'nd to Frnm:c a. l'Oll<;titutional king: in 

1hc so n of tht' late Duke of Orlenn~. 'lo in -

kn,tintc h<'r<;(•l f then·forc, at ll'a"t \1ith the 

!OVi..'rcign Directory, i.,he had 1hc insolc1H'C to 

adclrc!<::; an i111pcrtinL·11t h:ttt.:r to ;\l on!>iellr de 

Chartrc•s, the prt.:~cnt lh::,c (of \\hom ,-ht.: h:1d 

,1 rillcn before that he liad a ¾,!l'C:nt al'Cnion 

to monmchical goH·rnmuits, a mo"t ;.1-.ton;~l.-
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inr.; cnthnsiasm in behalf of republicanism, and 
lhc 1110/lL ridiculous 11otion~ of 1he rights of 
1111111, equality, &.c . au<l other demagogue 
opi11ions) ;• warning him u~aim,t accepting a 
throne in France, if olforcd by his adherents. 
It was written from Silk iu llobtcin, and dated 
_\lind1 8th, 179G. It:; lc11g·tl1 prCH'nts its en-

ti1 c iniwrtiou here, but a pns,;agc is transcribed 
which 110 doubt escaped Buonapnrte'!i recollec-
1io11 when he permincd h<.·r to rcturn to 
FnllleC. 

"You to stnnd up for royalty, to bc>come an 
1m1rpa!" cx('laims she: uf,J ln<lca\·our to abo-
li~li a rrpuhlic that you ha\·e acknowledged, 
d1eri-.hcd, nud valiantly fou~ht fur! .And\' hen 1' 
:\ow th:,t rrnncc is orgllni:td by a .-.cul ecl go-
urumrnt, ,,hi,:h appkar,; 10 he founded on a 
basi'i :i-; solid as morn/it.If :111<1 .f11~tir1• ! '\' hat 
dt'_!.\'l'l'C of confidence can Frnncc place in a 
cv11,-,ti tntio11al king twenty-three yc-nrs old, 
,d1om she bchc-l<l but li.:o 111ur$ br/Vrc :m 
ardrnt rt·puhlican, and the 1~w.,t 01ti1mia,tir 
p:utisnn of tq,wlitg l )I ight not :,u<.h a kiu2, 
,u; ,,di as any other3 i11seu:sibly uboli:,h the cou-

• :'\fadamc de Gl'n!is's Account, pages-45 and 46. 

stitution 
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slitution and become n despot? Acconling to 
the generally rcceiveclidcn, it is a much shorter 
step from royalty to despotism, than from a 
democratic govcmmcllt to the most limited 
monurchy. Do you flaucr yourself that by 
mounting this overturned and bloody throne, 
you could restore peace to France? I\' o; the 
continuation of the fore ign, and the en kindling 
of a civil war in every part of the empire, 
would Le the fatal conseCJuences of this foolis!t 
usurpation. If Frnucc sulijc<:ts herself again 
to monarchic:tl govcrmncut, the brotha qf 
Louis XVI. htts !lie l,r,st claims. lf the throne 
is ag,1in erected, i.l is douhtle$S to him it belongs. 
,verc you placed on it, you wou\J alway:; be 
disting ui~hed by the must di.Jlwnourable of all 
titles ."• 

But sl1e was more succcssfol in her family 
arrangements than in her literary and political 
manreunes. Among the persons whom her 
wputation or curio:;ity had sent to ~1 iss Pflock's 
ordina ry, was :Mr. ).l"a1hciso11, a rich and of 
c()urse respectable merchant of lfamburg. 
Struck with the charms of Mademoiselle de 

• :Matlamc <le Gcn\is's .'\(count1 pages 150 anrl 151 . 
Serey, 
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St•r('\·, he <lc,nandNI, nud without much di!li-
cult; obtained he r hand , though n ra1her ti\\k-
,rnrd old hnchelor, as di111i11utin• a, :.:he was 
tall and robu:1t. ,vtiethN IJeforc the honey-
moon Wai O\"Cr he repented of his fraternity 
with thi~ pntriotic family, is not kuown, bu t 
sonic time nfterwnrds he i;urpri',('d his drar 
half fratcrni;,,ing with onc of hi s clerks. A di-
,·orC'C wu~ the conscque11ct• of tl1is di~co,·cry, 
H <", lrowe,·(:'r, gC'n<:rou,ly ;;(•Ulccl a pcmioa ou 
h<-r, n1Hl !il1c has siacc manit·d a Swi~;; mer-
d1a:1t of Ua.ilc. 

Tilt· 11umlx:r of rnlume,i puLli-.h,.•d by ::\la-
danlt' de Ucnlis in Get m:my, ::s ,~·di as in 
1-'rnnc<", amount to thirty-six. _\lt11 of ktti-rs, 
nt·qtu1.inttJ with the J)tir:i_y uf tl,t: French lan-
gua~c•, find a g reat diff1·re:1(.•(' nut only in the 
si•11ti1nent~ but in the st., l1· of lwr !iu.·rary pro-
ductions . Tlwst! ,1 ritll'II al l'aris, :ls . fdl'h rt 
'J'/wu/orr:, l. ts l"rillhs tfo (k11w11, 1'11.'atr.: 
d. l!lurnti,m, Lu Ow ht·sst tl,· la I alli'e1t·, at11l 
othL·r~, are umver:.a!IJ "fl!Ho·,Nl for thti:- l'ie-
gm1t·c of t:ompositiou, ;.rnd thl·ir 1;:1,ral t<·:1-
tl'"?1cy; ,,h i!e Les Chn.:11/ias du (',,i_u,, l.ts 
IU.·111 1'!:mi:raire11, 1.t Pt'Lit I.a H,;,!Jhr, l. r:!I 
.illt-r,s Ri-..afrs, &c. cO!llf>O':!Cd in (;urnany dur-

ing-
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ing her em igration, arc often inco rrect, with 
notions trivial as well as daugcrnus . The rea-
son of this dissilllilnrity is said to origi11ntc 
from the assistance she had when i II liii:: Pala is 
Royal, where 1'-farmontd, La J !arpc, and 
01\icr eminent l'rcnch Sfm:ans, corrected or 
rcvi,-cd her works, and the want of litc1ary co-
adjutors\\ hi\C' writi ng in Holstein or in Pnrs-
sia. To this latter country she was i,wilal by 
his present Prussian majes1y, shonly after his 
:i-;cc11sion to the throuc; and site coutinucd at 
J3crlin until 1800, wltcn lluonaparlc permitted 
her to rclurn to France. 

During the first years of her ni:u-riagc, n11d 
ge11crally during her )"Oungcr ycnrs, ;\ladarne 
clc Gcnlis w:1s considered as ollc of the most 
gallant an<l intriguiug women in l'rnnce; 
1\Jongh deb:11H.:hery or rather prolligaey at that 
part of the reign of Louis >i.. V. was ea1 ri('d to 
a shameful extreme. Jn liG6 her hu;;band, n 
colonel of dragoons, ,,as qunrtcr('d at Lisle, in 
flandcrs; where the conduct of l\1adarnc fie 
Cculis ,ms sucli, that c,·cry one regarded her 
more as a ccnrtczan than as a modest woman. 
A loyal and \'aliant nobleman now iu this coun-
try saw her then mount. upon a table, on pur-

p03C 
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pose to exhibit her form and charms to better 
adrnntngc to tlie whole corps of officers of her 
husb,111d's regiment; who, on account of the 
scandal caused by her behaviour, was obl iged 
to give in his resignation. 

She always possL•,;sed genius; but at that pe-
riod of her life it wanted culti,0ation. By in-
ticing some men of 11..'tters into the nurnber of 
her gallants, site improved much. Their in-
structious and their gu idance were not thrown 
nway. rn a short time she eYinccd herself of 
some litcrnry pretcusions, in pnbli~hing in her 
own name works chiefly arranged by others, 
though according to her i<leas. She ,nis soon, 
howc,·er, able to write as wcll as to think, and 
she has at present no other rival tlian 1\fadame 
de Staci to her daim of be;i113 the first French 
authoress of the present day. 

On her arrival in Frau<:c after her exile, she, 
according to the then prerniling fashion, turn-
ed all her thoughts to religious !>uLjc<.:ts; uod 
with her friend, the late:;\[. La lJnrpc, wrote 
as much in favour of christim1ity, as they both 
formerly had encouraged infidelity. 1\ s to lll'r 
real religious se111iments, they remain, as she 
ha~ written, the secrets between God ntH.I her-

self; 
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~elf; but when, during her cmi~ratiou, she re-
!litlcd at Slcswicl. iu Hol:-;t.ein, aml wn.s in good 
IK'nhh, !-he cndca\·oured to com·erl to mhci:;m 

the 1\ bUC le ).1 nrie, the only Fr~uch 1•ric,,t there; 

but when t.1kc>n ill, "he st·nt for him to confou 
her, nud to dirt'ct her how to do 1wu~neC',• 

The fir-.t thi1,g: DuonapMte ~;1,id to her at her 

pn.•sentation in the Thuillcrics was,'' ~!ucl,mh.', 

J do not like politi,•al women, but ,t rcli3ious 

wom:tn is alwnys 1.:st1mtbl,· in my Cic,,," ~h(t 

is thC'feforc l'f'!'KHtt:d to haH' t -,,;c\1a:i,~1-tl n n -

voh,tiunary fanatitiHn into t·ntholic dt.:vution; 

at 11:a.st ~he ii. ;t<.cu~Pd ,,I !!-t1d1 " cri,i,c h_y the 

re\ olutionary poet, the frntri(·idt•, 11" ·icide, nnd 

athtist, Chcnil'r, in Iii-. l:,.t s.atir,•, l' 1lcil "·1 u l. 

r-:1.w SAIN'TS," \\h<.:rt:in 1:,he is ,crj· scn.•rdy 

uc-nlc<l. 
\ladnmc dC' Gcn !'s i.; now in 111.-r si.-,;1y~rirst 

yt-;ir. '1 he tiny,, ul ht r puli1it.·al ns wdl :i.., 

amoroua i1111·i~uc,; an• 110\1 probablj OHi". Siu! 

lm!j h"'-'ll 11H11.:h bl:wu·rl t~ir ta!,in!-;: upon hen.elf 

to 1,e 11,, gO\'('J'1:, SS and in•llllCll'l s.:; of till' 

~ons :.s ,.di n-. of the ilau!:lm·r 01· the hue 

])ukc of Or!t•:ui,;, a plnt·e no lady ot' 1·cr rank 

cnr beL>rc occlipi .. d. Uut if Lhc momcutary 

Sec L \'o~-=cur Sui~.1!, I~ •UCi. 
error 
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error into wh ich slic led tlic present D ukes of 
OrlC'an,; and .. \Jo nt pcn,-.ier ore excepted, the in-
format ion, good morals , and becoming ma n-
ner"!, of both 1h<''iC princes, and o f the lo., nl 
ond nobl<'-mimll•d Count do Bt'nlijoloi::i, do 
e,1tw.l honour to her jml3mcnt a;n\ to her la -
1,:nt~.• 

1 ·pon the,, hok, it is however cliflicnlt to de-
e id~ whether hn gl'uin is gn.:Jtcr than licr im-
morn li ty.t 

• .\lud1 of what \.;1, 11:cn ~.1id hy ~fa,L1nir (.,t·11li·- in 
l1er ::lCl'ount of ht'r comlllCl tOl1('ln1i1·;; ,1 1o'<dlo: 
cl' Ork:1115 an<l her 011:1 ,id1,nl11r,-.,, is c,1n1r.1 ·!•"'<! in 
lcu,,u ~.,id to he writ1en by 1hc pr<.'H·nt Dnttc of i !~a 11°, 

:rn<l rcfotC"d as r:11•<: or (ah1ilo1i;, Si:.~ :~ Ii, id,· ·u.-Jy 
r.,,j1rob;;.1~d for her i:ip:r.1:itu,](' tnw:,nh •he Orl.,oHlS f.,. 
m!lv, to which ,f.., q•,s·,·J , . ._.~\· 1hiug-. 

·i<>11 the 7tli !of .".pril 17~'l, 11!1,·11 011l_v thirt,·l'n yc:10 
oh], the Count <le l'lt-1-,jo>,::1 wu ;,rrl'~:d' l.y 1!:c j~cc• 
bins, .iwl 11:nt 10 1h" Al,i,c\·. In lhc i·1terroe,Jt,)n he 
undc:r\\tlll he ~h('11c,i a g:rc;:l firmnc,s 1,f ch.,;;,r:•.·r-: he 
an~wercd, upon h<!ill;,; (jllC~,ti,mcfl, " .\re yon :m ari'I• 
1ocrat? \",· Do p>•1 kno1\" :my 1hi,1g of Ll1~ p!..:,li uf 
your father r :;\o. 11:ne )OU ha,I any co111mu-1ic.i.tio1 s 
11ith .'.l.ftd.:un" clc Gcn!i,? J-j dime." norn \I: an ek• 
\"3ted 111ith!, the cx:1mpks 'of thooc round hin· '.\nd t~c 
precepts of tho~e lo 11hom hi, t-i,1c.1:ion w· c:utr'.lsted , 
wero c4ual!y uuable to corrupt his loplt~, aatl lO <lcL,1se 
the on1i1·c <liguity ufhis mind. 

Tl.'E 
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TIJE BALLS OF REVOLUTIOKARY 
FICTIMS, 

RErOT.UTJON.IRY J•: ,uxuTJ0.\£/1.S 

( JJ011l'rra1u'). 

Dl t:f'\C the firsttwoyc-rirsof1hcFr<'nch 

republic, the free citizen,:; of that com111011-
wcalth were 11eithcr pcrrn iw.•d to laugh nor to 

cry, and the appearance of joy wa-, a1, dan-

gl'rous as that of grief. If tlwy c·o111plai11cd, 

they \\CrC" accu,:;cd of ltt!i11~ arii.wcr.:its, cn<'llli{';, 

of n rC'publicnn form of government: and if 

tlwy rc:joiced, 111cir mirth was su-.pi1 iou-., aad 

suppOs(·d to orisdnatc from their sati-.fo<·tion at 

the public misery, ,he co11-,t-q11e11ce of the fa-
mine then desolating France. \\ ere they 

sc1ious and c·OlllJH>'>Cd, the rq,uLlirnns am! 

j,1cobius considered them as discoutcutcd and 
uufcdiug 
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unfeeling hypocrites, whose hardenccl want of 
patriotism merited a more severe punishment 
than the plots of the avowed enemies of liberty 
and ~quality. '\Vere they silent, or li\•Cd 1"«!-

ch1sc or retired, they must be of tliat class of 
indifferent and lukewarm patriots, whose -inci-
1,•ism ancient republics, at the most glorious 
periods, judged as a capital offence and high 
treason ngainst their country and fellow-ci-
tizens. Thus situated, many of them re~igncd 
themscl4'es to despair, many wcrc deprived 
of their reason, some became believers in 
fatality, and all awaited death with terror and 
,, i1h horror, as the sole clclivcrnncc from ,11! 
tlH'ir pain->, from ull their anxiety, opprcs~ion, 
nnd dread.• 

Duriag tl1e reign of Buon:1partc's t..:ortliy 
pr<:<kcc~~or, Ro Uespicnc, tlic 1;-renc!1 never 
danced but round !icnffollb, to the music of 
can11ibal airs; and, <:nnnibal like, feasted, en-
compassed with the hlcediu;; and mutilated 
carc;i.;c;; of tlios'C plundered a11d outraged vic-
tims they had butl'hcrcd . Those republican 
Liall,;, ft,tc3, ai!d solcm uitics, alwajs terminated 

• See LA! Quotidicn, January 9, 179::,, p:igt '2 . 

by 
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by the publicat ion of new list;i of proscription, 
;111d by noting fresh 11u.li·vidt1als for destniC• 
tlOII. 

Afa•r th.id tyrant was no more, a11d hi;:i ac-
cornplices hud for their uwn ~uft:ty opened the 
pri;;on,i un<l rclt:QSCd tlw<;e whom they had no 
1·ight to arrest, the U!Jt1al volatile, giddy, fidde, 
unthinking, und d••~j'lti:nble character of the 
u11fortu11ate Frend1 people, begaa to munifost 
itselt~ in their dcclrtrtttim1::1 as well ..1s in their 
am1:sem~nts. lnstl!'ad of rcomliining to chas-
tise the great and regicid-c crimi1,als, from' 
"hom they had suf.forcll !;O much; instead oti 
uniting to plttn the restoration of a lawful and 
regular government, all(I by it to prevent in 
fuwre the return of those atrocities by which 
they were so near beiug sacrificed; ihey tomcd 
them into ridicule, and avenged real outrages 
by songs and epigrams, by an impolitic i.:011-

tcmpt, and by contemptible caricatures. They 
t1l0nght to expre~s the height of their resent-
ment, by 1..•xduding the guilty, powerful, m· 
enriched upstarts of thcs(• times, aud all otl1(•r 
perpetrators of re\'o!utionary crimes, from a 
ball to \Ybich they gave the si 11 guinr b!1t 

nppropriatt.: 
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npproprinte appellation of the Ball of Vic-
timi.• 

This hnll, duri ng the winter of li94, w:i.._ 
h('ld by s1:b,;(·ription in th e first Hoor of the 
Jlotc! de Richdic.•u. ).lndame :\npokon Buo-
JJapartc, then the disronsolate widow of tlw 
guillolincd Yiscounl de lkauhnrnvis, wns o;;c 
of the principal tlirectrci::.'CS of this ball, al-
though her bou ami Uarras wns e,._cludcd. 

No person w~s admitted as n snLscribcr \\ ho 
could not prou th~t h~ or she had to deplore 
a 1wi-ent, a husba nd, a wilC, a brother, a sister, 
or a rclati,,e, dispatehcd by the revolutionary 
assass ins, who had not ulso been imprisoned 
or exposed to the d1mger of death IJy hunger 
and by the guillotinc.·r 

The writer of this anicle had the mi~fortunc 
to be one of the nir.:mbcrs of this ball of vic-
tim,;. Knowing its l'Omposition, :ind judgi113 
the f'ttelings of others by his own, he went thi-
ther with truly mcla11choly sentiments: certain 
of meeting with upwards of two hundred fellow~ 
suffe rers, wounded like liiniself in a rnunne1· 

• ~Le Quolidicn, January f1, 1;r1~, rage 3. 
tl<lem. 

inipos"ibl~ 
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impossible for ·any human bl·ing to alh.•,·iat(', 

mud1 ltss to rcmt:dy, lw cxp(·l'tcd from these 

irrcpil.rnblc c,·il!i inAi<:ted on them all, nu 

c• 1ually mournful !iCdatctH:~, that 1hcir lamen-

tations would mahc mm:c discord,rnt, and 

t.hangc tl Lall into a kind of funl'rul s1.n·icc. 

lie ,\as howcwr mistaken in his supposition. 

Tinncing and music, music ond dancing, were 

the e.rclmivt order of the night. They 11II en-

joyed the present without meditating o n ,1 hu t 

h:·d pn<t~cd, or apprehending nny thing "hich 

might nftcrwanls happe n. They cared no 

more about futurity, thnn they sC'Cmcd to re-

collect what they hnd just endmcd. 
"Your good father, your rnliant brother, 

your :uuiablc sister, ha,·c not they all p<'rh,hetl 

since we met the last time! lL is shocking 

i11dccd ! t.lo not mention it, it might make one 

1ow-~pirited: comt, let us join i,i tlit da11cr, 

\\'lio t·uuld lul\'e forc~ccn that your pious 

:,unt.s, so old, so i..ind, ::.O charitable to every 

body, :-houid ascend the sc-uffol<l? l t is abo-

minable: my partner j,. wa11ing.-And your 

)rn,.band, \\ ho from the bcgiuning of the l"C• 

volution declared.: himself a friend of liberty, 

he too has Leen murdered by the republicans? 
l engage 
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I ('ll~ngc you for the nC'xt dancc.-Jlow izracc• 
fully docs :.\Jadcmoisdlc de ~\1. moH· ! She 
hud, ncverthelc!-S, no master during t.hc twenty 
mouth:-. she was impl'iioncd with It ·r parents 
bcfor<:' they wcrc guillotined. Coutinuc your 
dancC', \11\<lemoisdlc> de )J. we admire you.-
lJt"ar \loclamc cl,• F. how dcgant nrc _your pas 
tlt- trois ! You compliment me, Baron. laid1, 
thi, i;i the first ball I have frequented i.i ncc my 
husl;and nnd Lrothcrs Wt're m:1iNIC l'l'd in the 
prison of the ALIJcy. But excuse me, f am 
w:m tc<l.-1 supposc, C'ouutess, from yourd1arm-
in3 graccfulne~~, that you han~ <:n!{n~t•d \ ' c:;-
tri,; ;i<, n teacher for four hours i11 thr dnv ? 
Chcrnlicr, you I.now t am not fond of !lanc;y; 
I Ii.we not <lancet! sinr·i- the bamlitti l:itnt.bc<l 
my poor sister, and huricd ali\·c in thC'ir cha-
ll'au in Burgundy my brothcr-iu-law nncl my 
nc-pllC'w. But the cotillon !-Poor ~larquis! 
how cruelly the rc..• ,·olution has used _rou, in 
pillaging you of fi\'(! hundred thousantl livres 
u year us an emigrant, when you WC'rc in pri-
hOll under the revolutionary axe, from which 
~-our St•..-crc illnc ... nlonc saved _you! 'frue, 
UudH'-.s; but the music call~ us." 

~nch were nearly tlic rccipro~al profcssioHs 
of 
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thc·ir room,; wcr<' hung with red, their <lrc-.11 

"as H d, and over the door of entrance wa11 

suspend(·d a red ffag- imcl a n·cl cap. 1\obody 

was a mcmbN of it who could not prove him-

~clf to 1111\C committt·d sine·<.• the rC'\olution 

MOmc crinH.'~ de;;cning the gallows sho11l<l roy-
alty be restored, or to han• boui.:;ht some na-

tional propt•rty, or plumkrcd so111c of the 

t:>1tau·s of the clcr_t!y or nobility. It might I.Jc 
Cc\pcctNI, that from their impunity nm\ audn-

,·ity tlu:y had bani-.hcd n:morsc•, :1nd their noi,,y 

riots prodaimed it. l\o Jes~ rouarkable to au 

oh-.errcr ,,<'re tlw mutual p<,litcncss nnd fra-

tcnrnl complimcnl'i 1\mt \\TH' cxchang~•d bc-

rnccn the\ ictims and the E:-..ecu1io11u- ,,hcu 

thcy happened to mctt togl'lhcr in thr !ltair-

t·asc-. Thcfr curtCT>ics wt-re low nnd their 
ci,·iliti s were Jon~, and probal,!y <'qually 

sincere; nnd tlu.:n they all wl'Ul to dance. 

They ,,ere all, ho,,cvcr, in a hcrr:,- 10 kill time, 

memory, or con'><'iencc. 
lu a work \\hC·l"e tht·<;C ball,; of \.i<..·tims and 

Exccutioncri:; nr<' bo1h mcntion<'d :rnd repro-

bated, it is.stated, that \\hili;t ~lnd:nnc Joc:c-

pliinc de llcauharnois ,1 us dnm:ing in the lin.t 
floor 



TJIE BALLS, &c. SGL 

Jloor•, in deep mourning, her then lover Darras, 
nnd her present husband !-.apokon Buoun-
parte, wrrc fralcrnizing \\ith tl1cir accomplices 
and danC'iug i11 the &ccond lloor, rcU from head 
to foot.• 

• Sec LesAnnJ.lcs duTerrorisme, preface, page 18. 
4 note it is taid 1hat it was in 1he s1,1ir-cu<' of 1hc Hotel 
de Richelieu, 1h.1t llirra, prescmeJ his mistrc)I for I.he 
ilri;t time to her Coroican husband. 

1'01. I 



Jl/ADA/\IE FOUC/JE, 

"I'll£ \\ii''£ or TIii: \\INIS1.'Ek 01- l'OLICF.. 

l N j) I arch I ;M a friar or lh(' order of Ora-

1oirl' at "\antl'S, na1ncJ t-'ltjUt.'t , \\ as c.,pclll'd his 

conn'nl for hi s immoral and ,.nuulalousconduct . 

!--hortly aftcrnard,. lie :ultlnl apost:wy and blns-

phcmy to ,·ice :uul i1d':uny, hy b rcnk ing hi ~ vows 

of cclibm·y and marrying a cour(t'<,an, 1011g 

)rno\, n by the naml' of Eleonora du Tout. Six 

nionth'i ltml sca rCl'ly d.tps('d bcfotl' his dw,1;tc 

!ipuui;cwas ddin:rcd of twin claugl 1tcrs, ,, ho were 

baptised n" th(• legitimate chihln.' 11 or 1,-iquct. • 

Hy the nu111bcr o f lwr customl·rs, and by a 

tJi.,positior1 naturally t•conomicnl, if not ava-

riciou.,, \1:u.lamc Fiquct had 11ccumulatcd a 

small c..::q1itnl. But thu11/.,\'.h most men or 1hc 

,·ity of '\antcs had comrihtlll·d to it-. im.:n•aq•, 

no om: could cluim a11y purtil'lilar shurc. TIKy 

" La l)fr1011ci:ition du llr~lOns, &c. 11rcfacr, p.1:c ~. 

mic:lit 



MADAME FOUCHE. SGJ 
might pc-rlinps still, if tlu.'y cl10~, fraternize 
,,ith the proprietor, but they hild 110 hope of 
fraternizing with the property. It belonged 
c.-.:clusivcly to h ('r; and, us long as he con-
tiuuc<l a complaisant husband, to him wlio had 
made her nu /1011tsl woman.• 

J,"irp1ct ha,·ing from prudent moti\'cs re-
nounce-cl all interference in the domestic Cott• 
c<·rns or in the direction of his hou~c, lik.c•wisc 
a\'Oid('d nwd,lling much in what rcgardl'd the 
education of his u·ife's children. Ifo \\as, 
howercr, pcnniw.•d to teach 1hcm to r<:ad anti 
write; aud l',-cn when Madnmc Firpa't h:ul 
nn_y friendly \'i,-itors, to \\ hom hi, 11r<·~cnc·c 
wn~ U!lll(•c.:c~-.ary or di!ia.irccal>I<', to tal..ea walk 
wit!, th,• girl!. o.lo11g the hanks of tlJl' Loir,,: 
hut ns they ln•gan to grow UJl 1his la~t farnt,r 
was curtuiled. llciug lolf'ral.1ly l111nd~u1m·, 
aud ('Slimating the value of their youth/iii 
chainB h,r the <iums that had OCcn JMid for la·r 
Olrn, thl'ir mother was npprchcnsin• lbt lil·r 
husband without her knowlf'dg:<• should (·ithc-r 
dispo-.C' of them to some rich a,11atcur and 
pocket tl1e money, or pcrlmps take ml\'antagc 

• l.1 lXoonciali<m ties Br<:to11,, &r. p~cfacr, 1xi,;;c ~-

of 
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of their inuqc<'ncr and incx1~ri('ncc to !ICdu<'f" 

or dcbaud1 them hi111,;df. Sia• was too well 

~ctpwintt·d \\ it h hii; principles 10 doubt \\ h<'• 

thcr his com,cicn<·t• \\ trn ld lonf: .;crn ple if cx:-

casion incited lubrin1_y and \u .,t to UU!!;'lll(•nt 

the 11u111Lcr of hi, crime:, liy tla· pt•rpctration 

of iuccst. • 
1'ladamc Fir1ucl died ,;;uddcnly in 17R7, :rnd 

in 1788 llora·m1t• Fiq11l't "as ddiwred of a 

1iotill .l,orn child . Thou~h the rcnl father of it 

remained unli11own, sen ndal allrihuted the pa-

tern it y to Fi11u l't and Co. ; 111.tt is to ... uy, to all 

lhl' lihid iuous fri11r-; of the orikr of Orntoin' , 

who )li ncc thC' dcnth of his ,\ifc daily rioted i11 

l'iquN'::; hous<'. 1-
Among the rest 1hc l'C\'Crt·nd father f ouclu: 

di s ting11 i.,hcd hi1n,,c\f hy hi s proflignte song 

and profane :in<l wicked comcr-.i\tion. 1 11 llu• 

) Car li 90, ,,hen he had d(",;e1lcil tl1<.' co1nt·nt, 

nncl cxchungcd the frock of the frinr for 1he 

nMional cockudc nnd n:cl co p of th(• jan1hin, 

he scriou~ly paid hi " uddrcsSC"-1, not lo I lor-

tcnsc, Out to her si~tcr Cli;\rlott", \\ho n·us of 

• l ~'l O~nonciaiio11 des B1ttou~, &c. prcfacr, pll~<" /J. 

t lbidem, 
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a \'Cry diffcrenl disposition. ]king of n rcli-
giou<i turn of mind, she liud sel<'<.'tcd for a 
Ji·irnd, for a gui(IC, a11d for a confCssor, a re-
spectable curate at l\::mlt"!!. Jli-; ad111011i1io11s, 
hi') pn-ccpts, nnd his pra_n-r:<, had preserved 
her uupolluted in the path of ,inuc; from 

hich m.:ither the infidelity of her father, the> 
<lqmwilj' of hu mother, nor the cxaUJplc of 
hl·r si,;tcr, had u.·mpted her to d, viate. Su.!>-
JH.'Cting with reason that Foud1C hml i1nrigucd 
both witli her mothct· and ~i.~tcr1 i:,h(: repulsed 
his ofli::rs of matrimony with liorrur and indig-
nation; nnJ to be relini>d fro;u his trouble-
some assiduities sbe quitted the hou-,,c of her 
parent to reside with a Jfodnmc Sauliere, a 
pious lady, to whom she had been n.•commcod-
cd by the curate.• 

\\ hc11 I lorlcnse wns infonned and convinced 
of Foud1C'.; proposals to her sister she became 
outrageous, a11d det..:nnincll tu avenge he rself 
for the :.light or' a lover by denouncing the 

• La Dcnonciatiou de, Rr{.tons, &c. prl'f,1cc-, page 4. 
In a note it is u. d 1hat Fouch('! ~hor1ly aftcn,:mls cfo. 
patched his father-in-bw, who ty accident fell into the 
Loire and wa~ drownl'<l. 

;1ho1ninatiom 
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ubomiuations of n trnilor. !'or tlrnl pmposr-

!ltw \H·11t tu a ju-.tit·c of the pult'(', tLncl dc:-

l'l.tn'd in tb(• prc•t'1l('C of Sl'\\'l'al rl•n;o11s," dint 

F<,uchl· hat! nut c.mly t\1 i< t· giH'n lll'r drngi to 

C.'llll'<l' a mi'-1"1rria31•, but that she would jll'O\'C 

by 11 it1ll'!.st·11 liwt he had :ulmini~tcrcd poison 

to h1·r 1r,,,tht·r to a\'o id 11.:paying a 111,nm of llircc 

thm:•and llHi·,;, 1!!51. ,1hid1 ci.hc lrnd lt·nt him 

tht· d:1y bdorc her dcnth .'' i\ot to give the 

:1rii;tocrats an opportunity to t·ry out or publi'lh 
any 111·c•m;.1turc act'IIHttious or nt/111111,if, n~ain<,L 

tlw patriot~, the jm,tic.·t~ of p1 at'1', 11 ho \\tl'i u 

brotlu·r jac·ohi11 with Fou<'hC, n.:hortP.d him 1,, 
_b11ry 1hi, affair in oblivio 11 a11 ~0011 n~ pos~ibl~ 

"Ly marrying llortt:n~c J-'icp1ct, which \\IHJ ull 

that till' girl then wnntccl. • 
I lurknsc Fi<]uct has since, by her patrioti, 

b<ha,·1our, shcw11 herself worthy of bciug lhe 

t\'if1.: of the robber nml :L-..;;1<a;;in, Buo11aparte'11 

pre,;c1it sc11,1h>r, minister of po li c(', and grand 

c,ll'icer of /ii~ ll'gion of honour, his Excdlt·ncy 

Jlton~C"i_!.;,111'/tr Fcna:hC, 11 ho:-c utrocitics were so 

notorious anti ,;;o enormous, that in li9.'.i C\'Cn 

tbe guilty r(•g:icidc l\ational Convc11tio11 t:X• 

Jlclkd 
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1,1·lkd hi•u from it" bo~m1, ns_ 1fo1g:ral'in~ e,·en 
tht' 111c-...t di'i~;raccfill, di!l.-,iaL·t•d, untl hurbarous 
l1·.E,{iidatnr<-• that cn·r \Wl<j •L·d pu,H.:r ,,r op-
{>ff•~'ll'tl nnd Lutdirred mankind. T o rlucidatc 
tlii,; :i~~,·nion, one of !11L' many pairiutic traiu 
of .\t,1c!anw Fo1;eh(• i..; "utlicit.·nt. Tho-.c of 
h1•r hu~l,:.ntl l:an• nlrC'ndy bl'<':t pub\i-,lied in 
;iau:lwr ,,.,rk. · 

Durin:.; tht) drc:1dful pcri11d \\ hL',1 t'uuchl! 
nud Cani,·r, in \(!)-lo t.!aily onkrcd thothand.; 
ot' [qsal \ cud,·an-. to lw 1:,hllt, dl'tl\\'t!Ctl, (ir 
uuil!otitll:tl t\t \"1111tv<1, '\c\'cri:1, nml in ih vi{1i-
n:t,\'1 to!-(('th<'r \,i;h t·n:r,v rc\!1tiVl', friL·1ul1 or 
even ucquuintnncc of thc11c uut'uruumtc roy-
nlists, l'l,lndnme Fouche, then styling hersc.lf 
" the female citizen sans-culotte FouehC," sent 
the following curious card of invitation, or 
rather of rcqnisilion, to nll female citizens 
\\horn she thought believed in Christianity, or 
whom she supposed deploring the loss of mo-
narC'hy; hy whom she imaginul the crimes 
of rebels were detested or their tyranny ab-
horretl; 

• See the Re\·olution~ry P!utarch, Vol. I. page 103 
Cl~q. 

" Liberty! 
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" Liberty! Eciu:i li ty ! Sisterhood! or DuT11 ! 
" N.~ntes, the 28th Gcrmi11al, }Car ii of 

the F1ench Hfp uhlic, one mid imlivi~il.ile, 
or April 20th, 17!)4, 

" To-morrow c:kvcn hundred nn<l nine Vcn-
<lc;-m rebe ls or fonali<:s Hl"l' to Le drowned in 
mass. 'l'o give rt proof of your patrioti-;m, 
you arc i11vit cd and cx pectt:d to nssisl as a wil-
Ress of th is grand civic b11.ptism. 

" U c:1!1 h nnd sisterhood, 

" JJOBTJ.:~SE FOUCHE, 
.Afwmlc cilizt11 S(IJIS-culotle ." 

JTer sister Charlotte and Madame Saulier 
were among those invited, among those who 
declined the inv itation, and among those who 
in consequence were a1 rested, and a frw dnys 
afterwards cxcc:mc<l, as t:iS.EMJl~s of liberl!J 
a11d 1q1wlil.1f. * 

llow incomprl'liensible arc Ilic decrees of 
Pro,..id, 11 (•1.:! .J\ \10111,rn 11ho confides in her 
iuno<:<.:r.cc, issiin'(:H: in her rcligiou, :md faith-
ful to b(;r dury ut, a ~ul~jcct and a Cliristian, 

,._ Les Annalcs du Tcrrori•:rnc, pap;c -1-54- i :intl La D~-
noncialioo de~ Bn(l()us, prcfan·, p~;e U. 

llOL 
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uot only expires like the vilest of criminals, 
but involves in he, miserable fate her kind htHl 

virtuous benefactress; while l1c r sistcr,nccnsc<l 
of incest, avowing hersel f culpable of infanti-
cide, and suspected of beirig an accomplice of 
the plunders, robberies, :md murders of her 
husband, li,cs \\ith him in splendour and af-
fluence, envied and rrspalt'd, has vic,,itors a11d 
flatterers, but not a single rcpro,·cr, except her 
own conscience! ,vhat better proof of :u10--
thcr world, and an all-remunerating Provi-
lknce? 

That audacity accompauies prosperous and 
successful wickedness is not surprising, but 
that pcr:sons elevated by birth and eminent 10r 
virtue and talents should grnti(y the ambition 
and pride of villains whom they must dcspl'>C if 
not abhor, wo ul d not be believed by posterity, 
had it not bf>e,1 otlicinlly announced in tl1c i\fo-
uite ur, and wi!nes<;cd by every inhabitant and 
vi 3itor at Parii ic1 the wiatcr of 180-1, th .. t 
so,·t·reign princes from l...icrmany> thei r GOU-
sorts, cons, and ilau!(1,ters , h:we bowed at the 
sislrr(I/ routs n.nd partal.;en of tlic sister(y ban-
quets of ).fadame Foncue, as well as of those 

R 5 of 
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of ;\ ladamc .\npolcou Buonnpnrt<•, and oihcr 

\ ilc hurloh and known .:ulultrt'!>'ICS. 
Tiu; la11;.;uagc of \ladnmc Fonchl• j,; rn\gar, 

l u., r 111:rnm'rs i1ll'l<'gn11t :rnd uuk\\ard, ,111d her 

pl'r~on, tho11gh not ugly, ha<i so,m·thin~ for-

bidding and di-;11grccable. ::;he looks .n·un~cr 

llrn11 she rPally is, and pn.:t<.nd-; to be .... 1ill 

~1,1111~1·r than :o1hc louk<1. lhn·ing frl'qut·111ly 

1·,,rn•11incd low blunder;; in her ('om·<.·r~arion 

,,ith 1wrson~ of nliu·ation nho,c htr, lwr 1111'1-

band hfl 'I gin·n her tlart·~ rult•,; how IO :n·t•itl 

1·\:pu..., i11µ; him and lll'rsllf for the fot11re ,,!u"l1 

in comran)-" I. To hold her wn:::_ut•: '!. T,, 

hold hl'r tOll!!l!t': and :J . To hold ht•r ton,!:!,m•."• 

Frn:du'.·, a..; mini~ter of polit·e, Im'> hi-. THi<1-

trl'S"C"' for n1,thi11:!;, aml \lada1nc FouchC lw1· 

~all:111b, hy ,,Imm ~he i:; paid. ' \ hcsc :ir1• 

,·liidly 1111fnrf1111:1t.e 1wtitin11e1i IO lwr Lu!'iband, 

who to t(.'rmin:1tc tlwir nffnir,; ,1 i1h h Ill r<•sorl 

lo 1\11· unti1i11a1t·tl ba111l_11 of hi,; wife ancl to her 

ill ki t' ,f. 'l':ilknnud i~ ~!all'd to h,1H· ~aid: 

' ' lmkcd 1hc: \\ ire ot' Ill) ,/rnrcolk,1s11c l"nud~ 

• :-;,'f' l.l·s :-.omdl~s !I. b. )l:iin, F,imaia•, )C:lr ,.i~. 

~o.111. 
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hac; her fixed price, a;; r<'gularly as nny l..,arisian 
courtc:-an liccmcd by him Lo expose her ch:ll'lnS 
p,iblidy to the highest bidder. It i-; a family 
fault, i11hcri1cd from her good nrnrnma.""'-" 

\fodal!lc FouehC broq~ht lr'r liml:i,md a 
111arri:1~,_. portion of four thou~mu! ltn-c;, IO,Jl. 
I le allows h<'r now lwcl.c tliousa!Jd lines, 5001. 
a month a~ pi11-mm1cy. Hn portion was a for-
tune to him in 17po. ll is 1,in-mo1H.'_\' to her 
docs not a1no11nt to a twentieth p:irt 01· his prC'-
IIC'Ut income! "f 

• Sc(' Les ~Quvdks J b llain, Frimairc, }C.'.lr xiii. 
r~~c ; . 

t i<krn, p.13,:: i, in the note, where it is also sto.icd, 
that Foucht! l1:is lately oht::iined 0.11 i:n11rrial pJk:it fo.- th~ 
iu1cn1ion nf a pr, nablc p1il101i11c to (!i-r,,1tci1 ~11,p<'c!C''I 
p::rsous in pri~01n witho11t ll1Ji,r, and for ,t i;(•,v raci. 10 
forCl' ,hem ll) spc;1k 1citho11l crgiug ,mt. 

1\s a small TMllm forthcfrit!mbliipof his.f·irndFouchf, 
:111d for the c,!ific11io11 of ,\J.i.!:tmc F0ut·h.S, the ~uthor 
Ills hccn particuhr iu quotin;;all his a,nhorilic-, min11ttl;. 

M,JRf.1 
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J11. IRIA FARB£, 

THE 110 .u A:-.1~ couit·ri:s,u,. 

Jc disoi5 ila n11 i1 sombre: 
0 ouit t 1u v;u c.b.ns too ombn,,. 

M'e111cvtlir pour 1unjo11r1, 

Jeredi ui1lraure:itc: 
Lejourque 111 fai,Cclorre , 
.Eltledernier<lemujoun. 

TUE revolution of Lhc lSth ofl:rncrido\·, 

or of the 4th of September 1797, agnin pro-

~<·ribt·d all horu.•~t aud loyal men in Fnmce; 

11ot only those who ,\ere born Frenchmen, but 
fort"ign ·rs \\ ho had the misfortuuc to pos:.css 

any prupnty or t'lnim~ in that dt_·gradcd 

,·ounuy. !'he ~amc ,L1)· a dc<"f<.'C pnss<:d, ,, hich 

ordered cwry t:mi~rant, nud C\"cry pcrson of 

t:ithcr :,t·:,,: and ot'wha:,.:vcr country,,, ho:.c name 

wa.; 011 the list of cmii;:un1~, 10 quit 1\nis ,, i1hin 

twenty-fom hour<:, uud ; ranee within n. week. 

Jn tlu,; !atter ea-.<' wa~ ,he writer of thi:. nrticl<', 

"ho, though ,t .Briti!)li suljcct, had his name 
itl!>l'l"lC~I 
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inserted Oil th e list of the cmi;-;ratcd m,bility of 
the pro\•iuce where he bad iuhcritcd a lnrge 
estate. 

Being detained by illuc;s at home, and, 
besides, afraid of shewin <.; my~elf in the 
streets, all my fricntl.s in the same situa tion, r 
had no op1JOrtnnity of p;ainini:;- information 
concerning thi:. cruel dct.:ree, b<·forc the period 
of twen ty-four hams had expired. The hnst 
jmi111atio11 1 had of it was from my landlady, 
to whorn I was unknown. She entered my 
room with preci pitat ion, wry much alarmed at 
a r<'port that in the same night a domicifo.ry 
vis;it was to take plal'C in search of indiv!duals 
outbwcd by a decree which they had neglected 
to ob0 y . lJpon inqui ry , l \HIS soon convinced 
that this de<-ree extended to my:,c\f as well ns 
others. J laving ufi:cu, during ;he two months 
I lodged with lwr, h<'ard he r complain of the 
revolution, and express a wi :,h for the return of 
royalty, 1 confided to her my sit11at1011, and 
asked her ad\'icc. As it was aln·:uly dark, she 
expected.every moment the police c·o1n111i~,;nry 
and his gens-d'armes to ma i..:e the ir a1-p..:-arancc, 
and bc~getl me therefore, for tlie sake of my 
owu salety, to seek some other refuge, at kast 

for 
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for some ft'w ni ~ht~. She pro111iscd to lake 

care of 111y dli: .. :ts, and if L did not or could not 

col!IC l.i:u-k, to deliver ll H'll\ to any per:sou ,, ho 

should produt·t• a note from m<.·. 
It hu" ol'l l'I I but ahrn_ys jn:slly b( C'II rcmark('d, 

that m1c· m1-fort11ac sd1lc,m t·oaw,, alum·, or 

not all(•mktl witl1 other~. I lud 1IH·,1 ;n mon.: 

UHHH'.Y af my 1\i-.1,o .. al tlian t110 lo:1i'i-d'or,.., 11 or 

till} hop1' of ul,tainini:; a supply, ull my friend,; 
.intl n·l.11in--, b{'inJ hy the !,_1·dtlL·ll revolution 

c.:ilhL•r 1rn:1:;porLed, cxil,-d, impri:so1wd, or nrn,-

d\'n·d. Th,,-. :situatt·d, lifo ,1 :1-; not H'lJ 1k-ir-

:ildc: I llu:n,•forc \ITnl, ,, id1011l auy li·H·d plan, 

tn a cotli.·e-houi;c in the Palai,; HoJal, a p!,,cc 
"l1erc nothiu~ IJUL imlilforcucc of cxi -. tc11t·c 

could ha,c i11cl11c:L•d llli..' to go, hcini.! UIOI(' 

c\o~cly watch\.'d liy s1,ir-. than any other L'l'..,ort 

in the t·11pital. l was &l'an.:l•ly sl'<lll'd, ht·forc 

a man, p ... •,hap'> a c;py, (';une in, calling out, 

" ( 'iti:tt•n-;, will yo u buy 1hc li s t 11 ith the names 

of all outl,iw<'d p<•r~Olh aftC'r ,, ltom the policc 

is in scnrl'h, aiu l \\ ho an' lO be t-liot. to-111orrow 

morning." I purl'ha!t(·d it. for four ,-out-, or 

twopcncL', nnd fuund my nnme the 111u1ty-

s,·l'mul of tuo ln1,ulrccl anti .... ixty 11 hid1 it <.·oa-

t~iuctl. )1y roadiuo of this li st 11as inw1rupted 
by 
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by the landlord, who ,rnrn('d u::, that if our 
passe;i or cards of citizensh ip were not in order, 
with :di the usual formaliti e,-, it would be better 
for us to retire, as in some minute~ the Palais 
l~ oya l woul d be su rro111Hlcd by the military, 
in ordl'r to effect a gc nc rnl domici lia ry d~it. 
Of t'i'.;l1tt•(•n Clht,,rners in the coffc.'c-hou-:1•, six 
Wl'llt aw11y witli m'-', ~ighing and 110 dotd1t 
eq11ally mi ~cralilC" . 

In lca,·in;>, th .:: 11.ila is Hoya l, T mN a h;id, -
w ,·-coach, and ca!!ccl to the co:u.:hman to stop. 
\\hen he opt'lll'd the door, he ;;aid in a !uw 
tonC'," For (Jod'" ~akc, citizen, i f you arc pro-
seritwd, do noL enler : the lir,,t patrole 1,ill stop 
In (! and arrc .. t yo11." I put ha lf a. crown in his 
h;.1nd and 11·c,1t 0:1 . [ had not gone foi-, b.::fo rc 
some Aaa1beaux sliewed me a ('ania!,C of a 
foreign and neutra l a1nlia;;s;1dor, \1 itlt whom in 
ha ppie r cluy-; 1 h:ul hc•t·n ve ry inlilliate, who 
had often made me offers of scn·ic", and 11 ho 
a~ a fri('ntl had some year., b..:for1' P'l";t>d a 
,1 hole su111m e1· with me on an C",ta1c f po;;•(·~~cd 
tll"cl\'c mil es from Paric;. I m'11t to :,is hot\ I, 
where, thou:!_"h he was not nt lw1110 , a., I 1\<1<; 

kn own to hi s porter nnd ,;C1Ya n!·,, thC'J n~lwrC'(l 
me into h is study in cxpcct:ition of bi:; rc-t11in, 

"hid1 
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whil'h they supposl'd t·ould not be distant. At 

half.pa-;t dcvC'n o'clock nl night he joined me, 

but !;O ten ificd that he had ..:;carcdy pO\\Cr to 

speak. lie stamtncn•d, howcH'r, " \\ 'hut 

could induce you to come hithc·r To !'-a,·e 

my<,elf from L11e 'l'cmplc, l han· icnt for :i t}\l• 

lice commissary to at rt·11t )OU. l am sOrr) for 

it, but it i" JOI r o,, n fault. I shall, nutwitl1-

st,111ding, petition the JJirt.·ctory to-morrow 

for you 111 hope of S..'l\-ing your life." \\' ithout 

answering tlus bran~, l!;l'ntCful, and gcncrom, 

Rtatcsman, I put on rny hat, pushed him n:,;ide, 

and with a look of mdignution went awoy. 

'\Vli cn I was on the staircu!«.! 1 he called out, 

" Scrrn.nts, scrnmb, stop h1111 ;'' but tlic 

porter's wife, unacquuintt'd ,, Hh \us c:xcd-

lcncy's 110/Jle scntimt.:nt~, open...,d die gate and 

let me pa,;,;. At tlw corm~ •· of the stret•t, about 

twen1y yurds di~tn,1t frotn the nmbn,;,mdor',; 

botd, l "'aw a police commi::Nll',Y al.'co1.1pnnird 

by cight ~en:;-d'arrnes, nm! hl·t11d lurn tcll them 

to nrnke hasll'. Such wns thC'ir hurn, that 

:thhough l ran almost a:iainst them, 1i1ry <lul 

1101, ns \~as customnry, stop me and a~k lllC' for 

my 1>:iss or card of cni1.c11s111p. The tl,, :1 oHi-

cia! pnpcr, Lc Redactcur, two days ufo:1w:,rds 
rdatld 
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related this :i.necdotc, in making honourabl<' 
111entiun of thi11 loyal ambassador's p(l{rjotism. 

ln this distressfu l dilf'tnma, my ft'dings' may 
f!asily be conceived. Although 1 wall 1111\H:ll, 
nnd it rained very hard, I rcso!\'cd, a<, my la.~t 
rcsourct>, to puss the night under lhc trees in 
the garden of the Thuillerio1, at that time not 
30 well guarded 1H at present. Hut bcfo;·c [ 
could approach it, 1 had to i.>s<.·ape se\en watch-
houses in my way. \\ ' hen walking in one of 
the streets twar the Palais l{oyal, l ht·ard a 
patrolc on hor.scb:ick aclvance towal'd:1 me. To 
nvoid him I lnid do1Vn and hid myself among 
some large free-stones, destined for the build-
ing of some houses in the ,·icinity. Bein,; 
Wet through and covered with mud, I left my 
retreat as soon as the patrolc was at a cli,;t,H1ce; 
but upon ri:,ing, 1 wa<; rather a!.1r ncd Uy a 
"oicc that rc1u:at<'<l "I huvc seen you; do not 
go on: l will try to Sa\·c you." ]~<·fore [ ha,l 
recovered from my surprizc, n door whic:h [ 
knew led to a tho1·oug:liforc during the day, 
wa<; opened by a you11g woman, ,1 ho im itcd 
me to follon· her. She rc,;idcd iu a stnall room. 
of the 1:utresot, which is in fn.: nch houses a 
low floor between the ground autl tirl)it floor , 

"Yo1.l 
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•· You ,u·c p10,ccribcd," ::.aid !w; "tr"ust to God 

nnd to me.'' ~he had not fiui :dicJ the .. c wordi 

bi.:forc repented I, nod,~ on both bale.'~ of the 

p:10:~agf', in the \l:_'IUlC' of the low, (dt pwt 
tlr lu loi) onlcrf'd the doors to be opened for n 
,lomiciliary visit. (.',un-incul tint l wa-. lw-

t rnyecl, l rcg:cinll'cl he\' n-; a tmitor, · and ha\·iug 
pistob in 111~· pm,:k ·t, L took them out,, ith in. 

tt'til to puni11h bN 11ml di<1pntch rn_y~clf. 1 lcr 

c..·nhm1t·~,., iu ob<:cr,·ing my moH·uu.u tt-, nod her 
tp1id;.1h'S!I i11 toud1ing ;l spring that d1';111gcd ll 

lool.in.~-J!la~-1 bJ tl1c sic.Jc of lil'r Ltd into 1\ <lo(1r, 

throu~h 11 llich 11hc forc..·c<l utc into a snrnll tlnrk 
clobCl, 110011 convinced me tlmt my su~picions 
were unfo unded as well o.s ungenerous. In 
I\ few minutes I hear<l the police officers enter 

nnd begin the vi!-it. E\·ery corner wos rnn-
ti::ickccl; the mattrnc::ses were pierced in her bed, 

and even her drawers emptied. , Vhcn l thought 

they hnd finished, a gcns-d"arme said, u but 

whose hat is this?" (lt was mine, but. in the 

hurry we both forgot it). "lt is wet/' continued 

• 'l11is suspiciou w.is not ra~h. TI1c ,amc decree 1hat 

condemned me with others to death, offered n la rge re:• 

ward for our di$eO\'C:ry, and mbjcc:tcd to e3pital 11unish-

mcnl any person concealing us, 
.be, 
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he, u and of English manufac ture: here is the 
English stamp i it l:Crtainly bclon3s. to some 
t'mis~ary of P itt f"-" 1\o," said the girl," it is 
the hat of my swcdlll'art, a young conscript, 
just arr ived from E11glund, \\ here cvmrncr\.·C 
called him. JJe left m<.! ten minutes ago."-" 1f 
that is li10ca;,t:,"a113wcrl'd the police conunissary, 
" I must put the national seal on your doorJ 
and you must go with 11s and remain a prisoner 
nntil we find yonr sweetheart, who undoubt• 
edly is ll deserter, if not a ~PY or nn Clllig-rant." 
-" Otrry me when:> you like," she sriid, " if [ 
,,,·en wa~ ac<1uaintul with iny fri<.•nc.l\1 aUodt•, 
you mighl kill nH.', b11t yvu <.'Ottld 11c,·cr oLllge 
me to bctrny hiin . l ha, c, bcsi<lc11, proLccton 
who will soon procure me my liberty." 

The Inst wordit she spoke very loucl, so ns to 
console or comfort me. The silence that after• 
wan.ls followed, plaiuly informed me that my 
benefactress was arrested. 1 then b<'gan to 
reconnoitre the closet. I t was about sev('Jl feet 
long, three fret wide, and n5 far as I could 
judge, iu height wns the .<:amc with the length. 
1 found in n bn~kct about a pound of bread, 
l1alf a roasted fowl, hut not a drop of any 
thi115 to drink, l o one comer was a l>roln:11 

chuit:, 
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c lt ni r, on ,d1id1 T !:iUt <lowu, after hrwing llll~ 

! ll t.'Ct>ssfully alll'Ulptc:d to 01>c11 the door through 

wh ic h .I had ,l'lllt"l'l.:d. ~CCl''--,ily, as well a~ 

philo~ophy, mad(' me r, i:.tncd 10 rny fak, and 

the 11 11 10,ual f:. ,Liguc'! of JT1i 11 d uml body pro1:11 rul 

1nL' some mo11Icnt..'- :l~itatt.:d rq"}C.I-.t'; but the 

cold fnm1 my da111p cluaL11~, and th ir,.t, soon 

;1g11i11 rrnakcnl·d mt.·. Smuc hour,, arte rv. ardg, 

1 tliougln l lwgau w di~t·o,..er Jayh_r.!;ht. 1\t"tcr 

a lo:1.~ c:\.am111utiu11, 1 fuuu<l n \\imlo,\ about 

h'n iuchcs lung 111 1d fi,,.: widt•, ,,i th 11n iron 

grate. By g ·uin~ upon the chair, I t.·ould 
ob,.1,xvc a ,,ull about the tl lstunce of two fee t, 

but no other nindow wns opposite mine. I , 

however, very plainly lieard muny persons 

sp('ak, both O\"Cf nod under me, and that the 
!Uhjcct of thdr comcrsnt ion ,,us tlu:- urrl•St of 

Mi,ria l'.trbt', which i supposed to be the mun e 

of my unkno,\ n friend . 
fly entirely undrc.;sin~ m_vsclf, and walking 

bacl.wntd-. u11J fornunl'-, COH'r(·d only with my 

gr<'at cuat, utlld my od11.•r cluaths w1.:rc dl'icd, 

I did nut Jou~ suffer from cold, but Ill)' 1hir,.t 

wu; a!mo.st in~l1[) 1Hirt;dJl1•. J\'i I had my \\,Ltch 
a 1ot1l me, thou_;h l coultl not ~c<', l f1 It the 

hours,, itli my fi11gcl'-;, aml lill'n·forc km•w pcr-
l~·c1h 
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fi-ctly well the time. Durin:::; the first h••cnty-
four hours, I was easy enough iu my mi nd on 
JUJ O\\ 11 accoun l, my whole an.,ic-ty being on 
the rack for that noble-minded fonudc, who 
had so generously c:-.:poscd lu.'N:lt' for a 
strnngcr; but after forty-eight hours had 
pa'l'>cd u.way, my thin,t become intolerable. 
particularly after [ had eaten Ll1c prO\ isiont 
kft ia the do,,H. l t·ould neither sleep, '\\olk,• 
Jior thiuk. h l'l'ljt1i1wl all my philosophy and 
confidc 1, cc in the bounty of the Almigbty, to 
endure any longer ll !ife rendered so miserable. 
Uut as very little probability existed that I 
lihould escape the present distrc:--s, I fixed on 
the cn·ning of 1i1c next day as the period of 
finishing my ,n-ctchcdne~s \I ith my pi:,tol<1. 
:i1hould not PrO\·idcuce previQui,Jy rclic\"e me. 
lly imprisoum<'nt during the reign of Hol>eii-
pierrc had nrndc me ncquaintt•d with the t:'m.•ct11 
of hm1;.;cr. J t·an, therefore, from a ~11d mul 
cruel C.Apcricnt·e declare, Ihm it is a tliou:Jand 

• £1·.:r)" UO<ly who h.H bttn at P,:,_ri~, know~ that the 
hou·,-s there ,uc of atone, hre, 1ix, ::uul st'Y<'U stoiics high, 
aud l!".tch tilO~· occ1111ie<l genu·.illy hy ,:,_ different family. 
Th<' flo,,rs :ire ;tlso of atone, laid over wi1.h bricl.:s or 11.inb, 1•intcd. 

Limes 
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tirnc-s worse LO perish frulll thir,;t than of wanl 

of food. 
About noon on the fourth d,H·, when -.!urn• 

'Lcri11g, or rndu:r fai111iug: thrn;1g:li cxc(•;;-;1\ 1• 

wcnkn css, the floor wa-; op1'11<.'d, and ( found 

lllJeClf sudd<•11ly cmhral•i.:d, :md my foe<! inun-

dated with a Hood of tl·nrs llowi11g down tl1c 

checks of my hln<"focnc~s, \d10 1·:.:claimed, 

"Thank my pof,r frirucl, )OU arc still 

ulive! now sou arc safe! \\ lam fl':-.dc-;:; nigh11 

and unhnppy tla_n have l uot cnd ur('d 0 11 

your ;1ccou11t:" As soou a,; I liacl n·<·oll<'C'h'd 

my:-cll~ 1 :L,kcd her how it ,,aK po-;,-iblt• llint 

,;he <:ould so mud1 intcn'st hc•r'<Cil' for a p<·r-

son who \\llS an uttt•r strnngn to lu-r? " It ii,; 

rruc," answered :;he, "that I do not k11m\ _you, 

hut it i~ abo true that I know thos1• ,1 lio ha\"e 

pro<;cribt·tl yo11 arc the mo~l i-anguinnry of 

, 1ll1\ins; hut lcL us COll\'Cl'>C 011 this au~j('c-L 

nnodu.-r timt•. l hn\'C hrou_!!;ht i.0111L· bro1h to 

n·slorc you r health, and i,omc t·lc:111 li1H.'11 10 

rnnkc vou more comfortable. This ni:!.ht you 

shall ·onupy my heel, and I ,, ill <:n a 

rnattra<i.s in the <·losct, "la'rC' 10-morro1\ I iu-

t<'JHI, "ili1 your ai,11i:-.1:111cc, to plan• tlic !'t,fo. 

l>o uol afraid if )'OU h<:ar an) knud,s al till· 
door. 
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door. I expect some custonwrs, but I •lrnll rc-
fjll<'it my neighbour to inform them time I 
want this night to be alone." 

From the cOllYl'r-;ation of the ~<.·ns-d'i.1r111es 
11ml commissary of poli<"c, as \\di a-.: from the 
!'itlwtion of licr th1dli11g, I supposed that my 
hosll'~~ \\as one of tlit! many n11fortunatc wo-
men, disgracing the police of 1111 cupital <'itic·~, 
and so dangerous to the morals and health of 
youth. ln this I was confirmed hy hcr own 
mouth the next morni11g. " 1 a1n/' !>aid she, 
" but an outcast of society, nu nbrtudoncd 
prostituLC, become so from ncc<.·s~ity, uot hy 
choice. )Jy father, who was a i:.ergcant in the 
Swiss guard , being killed 011 the 10th of 1\11-
gust l7!)Q, left me destitute, togc1hcr with my 
mother, who died through terror d11ri11g tlir 
massacre of the prisoners in 1he SL'pte:mhcr 
followiug, when her IJrother 11 as murdered. 
I was then only fif1ce11, without any friend-; or 
relations in France, and withom any mean<; of 
joining those I had in Switzerland. .l a.:qu('s 
1:urbf, a young volunteer from Dijo11, paid hi s 
addresses to me and married me. \\ "ith him 
l went to the army of the Rhine, 11 li tre he " as 
killed. " 'hen I demanded mom:y of 1lic re-

p rcsclltati\·c 

' 
I 
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prcscntati\·(• or 1hc people St. J U"ll, to cnrry me 

back to Jll J countryJ \u: put me iu rc<1ui 11ition 

to accompany the baualion, to "hich my late 

hu:.lmnd bdong<'ti, and to rc<'C' i,·c, under pain 

or death, the embraces of those who dc~ircd it. 

1'/ii1, !tc wllol o muu11re of soft.lg to 11rt1:nit 

dnerlio11. In this nrnuncr I had passed si,c: 

monthi., "lien yo1111e; (.'u.;tiur took a foncy tome•, 

:'lml (·arril•d me\\ ith him to Paris. 1 rctu rn(•d 

hitlu:r at iii<· timl' ,1 ht•n so many people ncrc 

,laily ~uillolin('il or oullaw('tl. ('ustin<' bc-

11an·cl ,cry ,,di tn Ill(', lt \\ll~ in ('OllSCC(UCll<'e 

id· hill mh 1c(' l111it I lind mad<' the contrivance 

of tlH· do,-ct, aud hy his libcrn.lity 1 furnished 

rny room in the ni:11rnc>r you i;cc. But 1\iough 

iL \HUI not n·adj in tim<' lo pr(•~ern' Cu~tinr, [ 

lw, e duri11 t,;: tile rt·igu vf u·rror concealed iu it 

two t·i1izcn,1 one of ,,hom, the Director l...i. 

l{ncillitrc le l'('oux, ill 110\\ a grl'Ol ma11, but 

111· no long<'r thinLs of poor me. I luwc for 
thc-sc four jl'Urs lwl'tl a (•0111111011 prostitute, but 

1 nm t.;Stl'<'lllf'il and pitit II by all my 1wighho11rs, 

aml t'\('11 bj tht• poli<'t'. l t·;wm>t, however, 

rxpc<'l that :my one ,,ill umrry "ud1 :\ one n11 
nw; and as I lia,C' nol l<'anu•tl to wmk, and 

f'Vt'll if 1 luul , 11oho1ly would cmplO) me, I 
f,·:u 
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fear that I shnll die us mi.,erably m; l hm·e lived. 
" 'ere not ,ill convents cle,,troycd, J should long 
ago hn,·c sougl1t uu asylum there, and by u. 
life of repentance shcwn that [ detested au<l 
knew the horrors of vice, e,·cn tliough L wa.i 
vicious. As it is, I have 110 01hcr consobtion 
tlrnn lO serve the unfortunate, \\ hoever they 
arc, to tbc utmost of my foeL\e ability. llalf 
a dozcu regular cuswmers visit me, a11d when 
not reduced to nbsolutc want, l urnk c no new 
ncquaint,mces." .Such was nearly, iu her own 
words, the story sl1e refoted . 

l pon my UCtjUllintiug her with the low state 1 
of my finauccs, which for the prc~nt did not !! 

:,,]low me to ad,110,1 kdge \1cr l,induc,,s in the 
nrnun('r she dcs<'rrcd and 1 dc:;irc<l, but that I 
hoped at auothcr p<·riod she should lrn\·c no 
rca-.011 to couple me with tltc ungraLeful rcpub-
]i{'a11 director La Rc\'eillierc; ·she interrupt-
ed me\\ ith thb,C won!-;: ~\ly moti\·t• is known 
10 God ulone; what causc::1 yom uncasincs~ 
gives me satisli1c1ion. I 1,hall h.iH' enough Uy 
,1 hat 1 gain from my friend,;, or by pledging 
my trinkets, to support you for mauy month:L 
\\"ere you ricli, l should sern! you with !l.'.s-:. 

, OL. T. s pl<:asure, 

I 
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plcao;urc, us you might mistake orjuclgc wroug~ 
ly the reason of my actions. 

Being 1he day after seized with a burning 
fr\"Cr, which continued for near three weeks, I 
was totally insensible of what occurred dming 
seventeen or eighteen days. The cost, pain, 
and tronblc, I then occasioned poor Maria, 
1n:ty easily be conceived, as she alone attended 
me at the ex pence of her purse and rest, and at 
the ri sk of her health, a11d even her lifo had 
l been discovered, though a corpse. '\'hen 1 
rccorcred my speech and my reason, l could 
well re.id in her eyes the expressions of joy 
her mouth pronouncnl. But in proportion as 
rca<;on r<:lurned, my mind felt nil the pangs 
that unavaili11g a11d impotent gratitude must. 
give ncry sensible, honest, And independenl. 
rnan. l observed that ithe had not only strip-
ped herst:lf of all her trinkets, but even that 
part of her furniture had been disposed of. 
.Her unexampled delicacy and generosity slic 
had carried to snch au extreme, as not to 
change the double louis 1 hu<l in my pocket, 
much less to sell or pledge my watch, although 
she had purchased me some :,;hirts, paid for the 
advice of physicians, and for all the medi-

cines 
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cine! I stoo<l in need of. This behaviour waif 
the more prnise-\\'Orthy, as she at the same 
time, for tCar of exciting suspicion, sent ~way 
c.11 her \'is itors, under pretext of being herself 
infected with an infamous disease. Such traiu 
of humanity an<l self-denial arc scarce in his-
tory as well as in society. 

The wny in which she consulted the physi• 
t:inns concerning me was both ingenious and 
tiresome. She wrote down regularly t.lirt!c 
times in twenty-four hours the symptoms of 
my fover) and ou showing her nnuotatiom; to 
the members of the faculty she said, that they 
concerned a brother who resided mo miles 
from Paris. 

The fir;;t thing I did during my coimllcs-
cence was to write to my former landlady, 
and to get back the effects J had left with her. 
1 next gai:-e ::\faria a nole to a Lanker, on whom 
I had no credit indeed, but with whom my 
parents had kept cash for upw:uds of thirty 
years, and who ad\"iscd me iu June 179'J 10 

borrow on my property in France fifteen hun-
dred thousand livres, or seventy-two thousand 
pounds, a sum he offered to pro(:ure me at au 
iutcrcst of six per cent. l"ufortunatcly 1 de-

s£ cliucd 
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din<'<l the proposal. lJ im l now requested t• 
11.dvancc me fifty louis <l'ors on my watch, 
drn.i11, and seals, worth <louble that su m. T!Lii. 
nvruicious nud duslurdly brute, after thrcat<'n• 
ing my messenger to liaYC her taken up, told 
her he would have nothing to do \;·ith an out~ 
J:mc<l aristocrat, who merited hi s fate. 1\ot 
t o depress me with the recital of suc h a re• 
liukc, she, not without diflicult_v, obtained the 
~ulll from a countryman of hers, \1 ho from n 
yiorter h:1d become a money.Jcmkr, at 1.hc rnt c 
of 11m percent. in the week. lL \1as only nfttr 
my full rct.·un-1J 1h,1t 1-he relntcd tlic conduct 
of the banker, wlio in 1803 shrunk before me, 
am! pro1·ed him<;c[f as mean as in I i97 he had 
becu crnd and illibcrnl. li e is now,nnd dlUl"l.'• 
,dl!J, a mcmUcr of 13uonnparte's leg ion of ho. 

Tlirongh want of air and excrci:-.e, my con. 
, a!t''-CC11cc was long: therefore, \1 hen after 
,lark the c,enings \H>H' dry, I \·e11turcd out 
for half nn hour, alwn_ys accomp:micd :.ind 
watda,,l al a cli~tmwc by l!l)' friend. In one 
of the:,I:' walk~ l !wppcned to mc(·t the Pri11cc 
of L. , wlw, norni1h~t,1ndi11 .~ liis disgui:;c, l re• 
t"rtlln:ted and !'poise to. Om surprise was rc-

cipro1.:.:tl) 
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ciprocal, and equally great at finding each 
other iii Pmis, un<lcr circumstances similnrly 
dreadfu!. Like me, he was not a l'rc-uch sub-
ject, but a 1111tin• of Belgium: like 111c, he had 
gone to 1:ra,1c<" to claim hi s scqnestned pro-
perty; and like me, he had bel'n proscriLc<l 
without :l!ly trial, or even an accusation. But 
less fortunate than myself~ he had fallen into 
the hands of infamous and merci\c:;:,; robbers, 
whom money alone pren·ntcd from becoming 
his assassins. 11 c was obliged to pay to a 
cobler a louis d'or a night for sl~eping on straw 
in his stall, and the same sum fol' occupying 
his gnrret during the day . H e paid in propor-
tion for his victuals, aml every tbiug else, and 
was besides cxpo~ed to those rnlgar familia-
rities which render the suffcriug-. of n. pcr<:on 
of elcn\ted mind and rauk so llluch the more 
galling. 

Maria's anxiety during my eom·ernuion with 
th<! prince de L. I could remark from her at-
tempt to hear wh:it we; said; l thcrefol'e did 
not keep licr long in suspei1ce, but told her 
1hat another opportunity was offered he r to 
practise hct' natural IJcncvolcnce. \ Vill 1out 
telling her who my friend was, [ asked if she 

thought 
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d1011ght i;lic could witl1 sufr·ty tu ht•rsclf hnr. 
hour 11 s bolh. ,Vithoul hcsiwtio11 she· n111i11·cr-

ul," 11101:,t ulllloubtc<lly, aud with all my hcnrt, 
only follow llH', und fem nothing.1' 

1t 11us imln:d time for my friend to find an. 
otht:r and a bcttt.:r refuge; hii; hcnilh, ~hrny5 
rlclicatc, \Hh uow i-o impuirHl, that he hnd lost 
both appttit1• nnd rest . He was bb,idcs co-
vered with li!tl1 and 1.kvourcd by ,·cnnin, in 
the nasty bole where he had slicltcrcd himself 
11 gai11st th e illclcrnc11cy of the 11ca1l1cr and the 
, cngc,11icc of hi5 persecutors . ] .'Ollr day<J nft cr 
his nrrirnl aL i\Jaria's he was so ill, that he 
<:ould not leave hi s bed, and even m.idc his 
will; <l curious mom1mcnt of the confui-ion 
and horror of our times. This will of the 
p re;,um ptivc heir to a German prh1l'ipnlity, and 
to p;\tt' rnal C'sl:11<'~ producing nrar cigh1 y thou. 
sJnd po11nd :s a yC'ar, ,1 as m iucn iu a (•]o,ct 
where chari1y had lodged hi111, an<l 11a~ 11il• 

11csscd hy a l<·ll<rn-oud,m, ancl a harlot, th(.!ir 
hc11cfoct 1-cs~ .. 

\\'t•II pro,·idC'd with cn<;h, on<· mi~ht al ull 
1hc p<'riods of' tla· 1nolution cn_!:!"a~L' the i11c01'• 
rnJdibh Fn·urh rqwhlicaus to <lo any actio n 
l10wncr , ik or wid.l·<I. 'l'hty ,~otdd 1,dJ 

thl'ir 
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their countr.v, b('tray th<'ir friends, sacrifice 
consnnguinity, and pros1itute their \\ivcs and 

dnugl1tcrs. 
The S\.\-is.s usurer "ith \\ hom ~laria had 

pledged my m1tch, hinted that he suppo:«:d 
from the seals that it belonged to some proscrib-

ed aristocrat. lle said ,,bo that he was tu.:-

'Iuainted ,\·ith a public functiom,ry who could 

procure this oristocrnt a pnss to escape, if he 

had one hundr<·d louis d'or to di~po:,C of. As 
my friend had credit for lnrgc sums ou Ham-

burgh and \"icnua, [ mentioned this o,erturc 

to him, aud we agreed tl11.1t [ should first try 

the cxpcdicnt, he being &till too unwell to un-
dcrtnkc n journC'y. for n hundred louis puid 

down, 1 obtainC'd a directoriul pnss, signed by 
Barrns and Tallcyrand, in whid1, under a lic-

tious name, l \\HS stated to be an agent of the 

go\"Crnmt:nt, ~(•nt to buy cattle in Switzerland 

for the 1:n.:ncl1 annic~ . Hut as a rogue has no 

principles to JJJ"c,·cnl him from becoming a 
traitor, we were ull three npprehensi\·e that this 

pas~ was merely t\ inarc to entrap me, or to 

cxtoi-t more money from me. 1 however set 

QUt for my journey, which \\as not interru()tcd 

hy any di,<mgrccublc..: impediments, except those 
fru.ternnl 
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fralcrnal carc,-~cs 10 wldd1 1 m; u pretended cli-
1·cctorial ag{'nl, l was for<'cd to submit from 
the low rnhblc of municipalitics, and of the 
dcpartmcms wh<'rc l <.·:-.hibitcd my pass. 

\ -V lu.•n I arrin_•d at Ha~le, l ,, rote to my 
friend, who continuvd to suffc,r, bl!l at the !came 
ti~1c was !>O charnu·d wil11 l\lmia's une~'n:-.ing 
care and kiml atlf•1nivnj, that hi: du1rg!'tl me 
to have in his name au nnnuity of iwdvc hun-
dr0d livrcs, fifty pound, settled on her for life, 
and payable in Switzerland. In executing thii 
<.·om111i~sion with the most lively pleasure, my 
:sole regret was that fort une yet deprived me 
of adding au cqnal sum . 

Six weeks afterwards my friend presented 
Maria to her relations in the Canton of So-
kurc;. who, although th<'y hcanl his rccom-
mc11<l,1tion, and accepted of his liberality, 
wwd her so ill, and so often reproached her 
with the errors of her youth, that her tender 
henrt, benevolent to all manl,ind, could not 
('11dmc it. She foll into a decline, and ,,as 
pcr,-u,1dcd by my friend tu go back lo J'aris, 
mid con-;ult the f:1e111! _y. Tllf'l'C l found her 
again in I t:lOJ i11 die dt"<.·ss of a nun, having en-
tered iuto the or<l0r of the Si,;tcrs of Chal'ity. 

Thos~ 
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Tho,;e rc~pectahll' si-.ter-., i11 rc11011ncin~ the 
world, make vows to pa~:. the rPmni•1,ier of 
th •1r day,, entirely in ,;en·ing 1;11fli..·ri11~ huma-
nity, in hospitals, anti in other abodes of mi-
sNy. Theirs i-. the only religious order ex-
i-,tiu_-; in France. \\'hen I saw _\laria lhc last 
tilllC she was nt l!otel Dien, wa,;hin:.; two 
L'Orp~es of p1._•r~o11s nursed by her, but who had 
C'-.:pircd nncl~r lit'r cure. They were '-trangers 
to her, but her tears nearly d1nnkcd ltcr, aud 
she conlcl scarcely ~peak to Ill('. The 11:!ily 
ancl almost hourly 1"\·p1:lition of su(·h scenes, 
"liieh ~lie ,,,is olili:.;\·d to witness, Imel not, as 
is frequently the ca~L•, hardened or altcrl'<l her 
g-c1mi1w foeli11gs. Slil'. wept o,·cr th~m in the 
ho~pital as she si, y<'ars beforl' had done ov<.:r 
me in the clo~C't, ,, hen U!H'l'rtain wll('tlier l 
wa .. ckad or alive. ~urromuk·d by the dt:atl 
and by the d.rin:;, aml in performing the most 
di,gu-;ting oOic(:-;, lwr ll'Uderncss, hl·r pity, lu r 
patience, and b(•r resignation, is always the 
~amc. Slic seemt•d to sny, ":.'lly Goel! I cn11 
never endure or dn enough to l'xpintc my 
faults." For an artist she \\ ould he the most 
perfocL model of a penitent )lazdalcm•. ::ihe 
i!> aboyc tbc middle size, of a. l.>l'autifolly ex-

'5 pn::ssi"c, 
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pt'cs~ivc, Out also soft, countt•nmicc, i.i111plt? 
1tnd u;iutlCcted. She employs tlie annuity scttlul 
011 her by ,ny friend i11 nllc\·iati11g tlw pain" ur 
wants of those p:uicms she- uur'lt's, in di, tri!J11t-
ing small f!Ulll'+ :m1011g the friendlt•ss l.>1_•i11!!;1:1 

who rccoH~r 1hcir health after Lt·in_~ in the.: 
hospital, :llld to bury ci<>t'C'ntly those ,,hu:.r. 
dl•ath-bcd she lias au,,ndt.·<l.• 

'\Vhcn bidding h1..T adieu, J ~nit! in C'Otll-

plimcntin::; hN 011 her healthy loo!,~, we 
~hall nwct agai11 . "0, Sir," ,rn,_,,.<.'l'l'd :.h<•, 
" not in this ,1 orhl; this colour on my <.· hctk~, 
irnd this fir<.' iu my t'Jl'"i, .ire con::iuming my 
hlood. J clo JH)l hop<.· c,·cr to sec you nguin; 
hut th<' ,, ill of Uod he done. Exc:1N• un last 
;uh·ie,• l<J you, Bc,1 an: of f'rnncc. tlu: n~, olu-
1ion il; not) 1 l onr, it,, ill kill you." 

• Tl\(Ju;:!1 tl,c· rvpruc,:, nf Buon:ipa11c•~ ridi culous irn -
1,cri,d mantl,· ww1M lw ~nllkitnt l<J bury ,ii! JKr'4nh (hi11~ 
iu the ho,rital1 of l'rancr for yt::ir ·, they Me, :trrordi11; 10 
i i~ f.umun• Tff!'ubtions , More in,kcl·11tlJ trratnl tkm 
,!r:i.d lwr, ,·a in En:,.la1ul . A: ten o"dnck :..t 11i,!;ht ;1 cart 
attends 1·:id1 h,1-1it.1!, in v.!1irh a!l !hose ,,ho ban• cx-
J>in·d withi11 the 1,r,·c1-,li11;.; 1!.ir1y-fo11r huur,, arc thro,1 n 
pron1i,c11ou,ly tO!{tlhlr without any concrin;- . Jn one 
of the s11h11rbs large pits arl' <l11g, into which they are 
Ruui; aml aftern:ml~ COICn·d with lime. 



ANNETTE LA VIGJYE, 
THE LYONESE Oltl'IIAN. 

TII E. ruin of trade and mauufactoric-s or-
.c:auized, and the rubbish of houses dc1uolisht·d 
nt Lyons in 17U:J, by order of the present se-
nator and minister of police Foul'hf, nnd other 
accomplices of Hobf',-pierre, arc still to be scc·n 
and arc Hill bewailed . Orphans still mourn 
the loss of thm,c pnrcnls and r<'iali\·cs whom 
thi.s grand officer or 13uou:ipartc's legion of 
honour, and his tender associates sent to be 
guillotined, drownc .. d, or shot. Time, howe,·er, 
the great reliever of all evils, has now lessened 
the horror, though not erns1.;d the recollection 
of tht'!'C abomi11ablc de"ds. Jn 17!)5 and li96, 
when the memo ry was fresh, the wounds bleed-
ing, and the strokes smnrtiug, the sufll:rcrs 
avenged themselves on lhosc culpable perpe-
trator:;, \\ ho lmppcned to fall into their hands, 
bcca,1se the laws) impoteut or intliffer('ut, either 

could 
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t'Oulcl o r would not punish them. J\ wC'ak rea~ 
son and dan ~<•ro u-. prce<·denl:3 iml t<'d, hut if 
excus('able, 011ly so ,1 hen villai11~ i11 po11 er 
screen from the ny fur justice of i11j11n·d in11 0-
1.:(_. ncc and beggared honc,;ty tl1e bravo,; they 
ha1·c cmployt·d, and the plunderers 11 ith whom 
they li,we sh.ircd the spo il. That cpocha, 
called iu Fmnt·c tlw royali!:,t reaction in the 
south, though li11lc known or rnentioncd by 
fo reig n writers, is nc11crthclcss a remarkabl e 
period of the- n.:rn lutiou. 11 ~ht·11·cd to what 
<'xtrcrncs unbridlt·d pas,; ions can <·an-y :1 people, 
by turns th e 1·icti111s and the cxl'cutioucrs of 
crimes, but all profit in!.:{ by the impunity 11 hich, 
during ci,·il troubles, anarchy of1c 11 insures to 
audacity. 

Jn the lnnc-r part of .June liDO th(' writer of 
this narrative was at Lyon-,, and lod~ed nt 1hc 
ll otd du l'ure, 11 C'ar the P lncl' of 'l'<'rrrnux • 
.Aceonli11 g- to th(• eu <;to m of France, h<' diucd 
and "-ll[l jl('il :tl 1l1 f' mdinary, ,,here \·ioleut po-
litical lli~eu ... -.ion'I oftt'll o(·eura·d, and the jaco-
hi ns wf're 1mi,·ep,a\ly c·x(Tlah'd, ;rnd ">t·ldom if 
ever ild(·tHl(•d. Ont' t \Tninu; a sll':Jllt.!;l' r !>at 

cl ow n 10 supp<'r, \\ ho had thC' i111pn11ll'llt'<' and 
rn1pmk11cc both 10 cx!cuuatc and to applan<I 

the 
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lhc cnormitics committed during the reign of 
11 rr<>r by thl' jucobi1h at Lyon,;. 1 I e wa,; of 
n1ur..,1 not only ahta-.,·d an<l ill-trc::ucd by C\"C"ry 
body, but challcuge<I to fight with pi.,tols by :i 

you ng lady <lr"HL'd in man's cloaths. I ustead 
of dcclinin~ in a dcc<'nt. manner th i11 ~u11111101u 

to combat, he an,;\, ered her in a 11u)-.t !?;"ro--~ 
nnd rnlgar lan:{11:l!.{C.', and in-.pin·d b)· ... u('h a 
<'Onducta.~encr,11 co11tcmpt. l11quiry wa, umdl! 
?t ho he could be; to whid1 hl· ru1-,,1·c1·cd with 
bold ness: " I am a native of Corsica, the 
cousin of the gr('al H11om1pa1·u•, tlw t:onqm:ror 
of lwly. ,ry m1111(' is Jli-.trin . I a<;,i:.tcd my 
rou-.in in di~patchin~ the Toulo11l'-.l' royali:,.B, 
11as imprisOtll'il with him a ... a t('rrori,t at). ice, 
and was afterward!-! c-.:ilcd b.Y thr Committee 
of Public Safety to my natin• i-.lmul. I am 
now c,dlcd to tlw <·apital, being appuintC'd an 
a•dc-dC'-C<:mp to <·itizen Garra._, th(: 1lircctor." 

The next morning l went out t·arl.Y to take 
a walk aloni.; ,{he b,mk of die rin-r Soanc, 
whl'n I observed the young lady in man's ar).o 
parl'.:I advancing rapidly towards 11\i: with her 
hand in her bu~om. On her m·aa·r approach 
l 1<aw she had hold of either a pi.,tol or a dag-
ger, Jl,wing lu:ord of many daily uml shock• 

mg: 
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ing scenes, the con<.cqncnce of revenge,. 
never went out without pi~to ls in my pocket 
to protect myscll~ if utlackcd by mistake or 
pn.,1111-dilatiou. l therefore prc.:parcd to dcfeucl 
my,.elf, but aft<•( lookin~ in my face ~he said: 
•· 1 be~ your pardon, Sir, for ha\·ing cam,etl 
you nncasinc:.s. 1 c-;tccm you, and it \\ as not 
you l am looking for. Jla,·c you seen the 
cownrdly Corsican, who bchan·d so brutally 
to me lust ni;.,bt r lie intends to cmb.1rk this 
morning in tlu: boat of the Paris diligetH:e, 
but [ hope 1hat he will not escape me. I am 
watching for him." Pcrceivi11g that :she was 
much a~iltll..:d, L tri(.·d tu calm her by telling 
her that bO mud1 beauty aml so rn:iny :.1cco111-
pli,.:hmcnts \',ere nLovc the attach or in .. ults of 
a low !>ans-culotte jacol>iu . " S ir," a1b11·en:d 
she, " I might forgi-.c him, but the jacolii11s 
have murdered my father, my mother, three 
l,rotlicr~, and two sisters; and lwd L li<'CII 
here then, J too !-hould have pcri<;lu.:d.'' .ln so 
saying she ran ;\way townrd.i a man at some 
dii.lauce, an·ompanicd by a porter carrying 
hi;; lugg,1gc. 1 follo11 cd as fa~t a!:> 1 could, but 
the Cor.,,icau 11 istria lay .:i.heady weltering in 
his blood on the ground. As she withdrew 

she 
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l'llic <.nid to me: " ~ir, he has rcfo¾·d to fight 
fuirly and honourably. " 'a.;; he <·n-r to be i11 

authority he \Hlt1ld certainly a.,,a.,-.iuate me. I 
ha\"c pre\'entcd it by inflic1i11g 011 him seven 
wounds, om: for t.'ach relative I have lost by 
the atroci1i1:s of l1i.,uccomplices." Tht• wound-
ed jacobin \\ as fir~1 carried tu the office of the 
l'aris diligcnct.·, nnd alkrwards to un hospital, 
,,here his womuh did not appear to be mortal; 
but n few day~ uftcrwar<ls a pcr~on, cnlling 
hinl'H.'if an :irquaintuncc, wns pcnnittcrl to visit 
him, and ,;ho t him throug h the heart in thl: 
lx·,I. 

Such was tlu.• dt•te,-tation of 1hc jacobins at 
Lyons, and "uch 1hc anarchy rnvngi11g France, 
that this lady diucd the very day as usual at 
the ordinary, liwug h he r rn1,hnc1,i1 \rnS no ~:ecrl't 
to :my one. 1\ft<.'r dinner .she ll',kc<l mc to go 
out v, 1th her, a-1 she d<.':;ircd LO conn·r~e with 
me. Thal 1 did it with rcluctnun• did no t 
nrnpc lu..•r p <.•m·trntion. 1:ihc tlwrcforc said: 
" ) ou arc pL'rliaps li.:nrfo1 or a-.luuucd to walk 
iu the co111pa11y of an assas:;i11; Lut if )Oil \I ill 
lii,;ti·n to me )'OU <,hall soon L<.· <.·om·im:l·d that 
thi':i a~~ac;;iu ;.., more to be piti(:d 1haa Ti:-

prob:ucd, b<.·iug one of the grcntcsl no<l 
JUOSt 
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most wretched sufferers of t!i(• infernal re,·o-
lutio n." 

,vc went over lhc br idge of :\Iorant lo walk 
on the Brctt'aux, on the bank-. of the lthonc·. 
" rn these tree"," said she," you ~till sec the 
marks of the ~rape-shoh. I h-rc m,r good rnul 
un fo rtuuatc fodu .. •r and Urot hcrs were shot ru-
g<·thcr, and the..;<.• grnpe-shotil were perhaps 
,·0111itL·<l from th<..- mo u ths of 1he «amc can1w113 
1hnt mlllilatt•d or di~1mtdu:cl them. .I !en.·, 
Lcncath this \"ery 1urf on \d1id1 \\C trrnd, 
n·po:-.c d1(•1r runair1<i, ~l y no lcs~ unt'ortn-
natc motlier nnd i~tcrs \\l:rc put in n·11ui~i-
tion to hur)· 1h<1H• thl·J so mtwh lon·tl nnd 
dC'plon:d; but within three tlays thty in tlu.:ir 
turn were c·xt.·cu1cd aud b•1ri1·d in rhi~ !>ame 
,rnlk. Do y<111 ~C<', Sir, the ruin,; of a Jar~<> 
house on tlic ot her -;ide of 1hc bridg-C' of l\ l o~ 
rant? I wa,; horn on that "POi, nud tho.,e me 
the rdivs of my paternal dwe!! ir1~. I /t.,ft ~t 
fin• year~ a_:'.!"o, whu1 011I~- l\H·hc years of :igC'. 
lt was rlien jusl whitC'11a,.lwd, new p:1i111ccr. 
:mtl fn:.,h d l'('Omtul for a ball p;iH·a Ly my 
IC'm!cr mother to our n>l'.Hi\'1•,; :md frieuds on 
th r e,·c of my tlepnrturl· for Fribourg- in Swit-
Z(:rland, whithtr 1 was i.:cnt to be tdLu.•.itcd. 

,It 
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At thi.,; Lall forty-four person~ lh"n cb•1ced, 
,di hap(>Y, in:kpcndl'nt and rid1, aad worthy 
to be so . Of liw~~ at my return Ja,t 111,mth I 
found only two aliveJ one of whom Ii mad nnd 
the other a bl'rg:,r. l am m)'St.·lf wid,out a 
ho11;;c, wid10ut" n·bti\"C upon c;1rth, a:ul al-
mo,.t \'.'ithont u frit.:nd: my mind lortlll':itnl by 
th1... rer1c111branc:c of the past, ~utforin3 :·ro,H 
cvCl'j' thing that [ i;cc ut present, und depri\"cd 
of nil prospect of relief for the time to comc-, 
I must renounce nil i<lcas of hnppinc!>s on this 
side of the g-rnve. In Yain do l C\"l'll claim 
the re;;toration of my trifling propt..•rt)· that has 
e:.cnped the rapacity of the murdt.·rt•r3 of my 
family . In vain do [ call for the vcn~eance 
of tile law on them. I hove bct.•n cv<:ry day 
nt the municipality, at the dcpartuu:ut, and 
with the judg(:S; I have written to ministers, 
nnd pre;;cnted J>etitions to go\ ·rnuumt; and l 
arn not admnct.:d farther than the first day £ 
ngnin set foot iu my clegrarlcd and Ulood-stain -
cd country. In n fi·1r wcck.s I shall no longer 
p<Hs<':s~ the m1•ans of suh~istenr.:c. To u person 
u hu su ~-mm!.{ ha~ nln:ady expc-rit'nct•d ~o many 
11.tr,Jt·itir.:~, S..! 11 vJ 1,i.my horror.,;, and C'nrlurc,l 

,.o m n y lH.:u-,t a.1 l Larli,ho·1,. outril:;t·s, it nn-;t 

bu 
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IH' p<'tfrctly indi!lCrl'tit ,1 hcthcr t.hc dies 011 the 
l-t·aJfohl 11s nu w-~n.1inJ_or hy hl•r own lmud1 
n suicide. Did yon Sl'C the yom1g n11ut who 
Jn,.t week nhrnys s,u by my )li<le ut the tnbleP 
He is my lover, the son of a. counsellor of 
the parl io mcnt of Thou louse. His parents and 
brothC' r were beheaded nt Pmis, while mine 
\\ crc butchered at Lyons. IIe is now just ar-
rived iu tlu" <.'npitnl, for which , if they do not 
nrre!'it me h<.·1<', I intend to set out in n dny o r 
two; nud where: J !- hall be glnd to see you ut 
hi l> t.i,;tn's, in the i.m~ct of l ' l. nivcrsi tC." 

rpou my interruption and <1ucsti\ n how she 
could confide in me, to whose scntimc11t! she 
\H1s a stranger? i, lic i::aic.l: " 1 hm <.' ob:,Cn cd 
you with att(·ntion, and nm c-onvinccd that rou 
J1alL' the rC\olution, \\hid1 probobly hns in-
flicted iucurnl,lc wou1als on you at. well as on 
myself. [ say inrur:.il.,lc, irrt.'paral,le, b('l'ause, 
though the n •p 11 Ll 1can ty r.int :; nnd usurper.,; in 
place ma) n-ston• me ,1 portiou of my patri-
mouy, !hey ca 1111ot ret·ul LO li fe parent.~, hro-
tlil'n, ~i-.1c1,;, rcla1iv1.:s, und fril•ncl:.; in a word, 
t hose without whom lil'c is u11 intolerable bur-
Jcu aud CH·n a curse." 

l ,uhi:.cJ. her (an<l she followed my advice) 
110 
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uo lougcr to rcsiJc ut lhc Hotel ,lu Pare. She 
::.lcpt at the house of an acqtiai:1tanl'C until she 
set out fol' J>nris, where she arri\'cd without in-
terruption. Though one cannot but dete~t 
assassination, nn nssussin circumstnnccd like 
poor Annelle la Vigne, in continual parnxysms 
of grief or rngc, can demand that extcnaation, 
that compassion, which humanity never refuses 
to \\TCtchcdncss, aml which extrnordinary and 
unusunl misfortunes may expect ns a duty, if 
not reciuire as a right. \ Vho would presume 
to cnst tbe first stone at that deserted aml de;;t~-
tutc orphan ,\-ho, in the ngony of gricJ~ immo-
lates upon the tomli of sacrificed relatives and 
friends their destroyers or their guilty instru-
ments? 

Three months aflerwards wlwn nl Paris I 
met Annetle nu<l her lover at the theatre Fey• 
dean. They were in the pit, and 1 in the 
bo~c,, of the lir~t row. 'lhcy nolicc<l me bc-
for~ I remark(•cl them, and ju,;t \\hen the cur-
tain \\;11,; dnrning up they coiled to me by n1y 
uame aloud, exclaiming: "\Vc:11, the patriots 
t111dcr J ourdan have got a sound drubbing 
from the Archduke Charles." Their indiscrc-
tiou obliged 1uc 10 quit the play, and to avoid 

their 
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their compnny. lly inquir il.':1, ho\\e\'cr, they 
di:;cov<-'rcd my lo(lgi113·s. 1 warned them :tgainsl 
their imprudcut bi'ha\"iuur, and th(.'y promi:,;cd 
fl.Hlendment. \ Vhen, hO\\'CW!r, tlw ful1 11 irrnting 
letters of ~apolcou Buonupnrtc, tlwn block-
ading ~fontua, in I\ hid1 he insisted on the 
punislunrnt of those who had kilk·d his <:ousin 
lJistrin, were Jnid before the Directory, they 
ordered the minister of police Col'i10n to pro-
secute them with vigour. Annette and De 
Chatniguc, who then was married to her, we re 
therefore under the necessity of quitti11g Paris, 
having no passports. On the SOth of October 
they dined with me at the brothers Roben's, 
restaurateurs, in the Palnis Royal; the same 
night they lcfL Paris for L·u:1guedoc, and I 
ne\·er saw them more . ln a wol'k, however, 
relating som~ of the atrocities of the J'rench 
republican nnd revolutionary banditti, I find 
the following prirngrnph: • 

• See Le Vo~·:igeurSui~~e, pagctH. In thc!.lmcwnrk 
nrc aho found nuny or the particulor.. of chi~ ~kc1d1, 
which were a\5o mc111ionc1l in the 11ews-pJ11ers of lh,1t 
period. ,\ man accu~cd of being ajacoOin or a 1crrorisl 
w.1• , during 1;9.1, 179G, and 17()7, cxposl·<l lo immediate 
dc,iruction if !...uown ~g,1 iu at Lyom. The usu.il mnn~ 
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er rrancis de Chutaignc and Annelle la Vigne 
'H'l"C model:, of love nm! of affection, us well 
M (·xamples of unheard-of calatuitic:s, lloth 
liad lO t!cplorc tli c loss of pnrcnts, relatives, 
frif'uds, aud fortuuc: both nrnrric<l from incli-
nation, nn<l tk-:.pt•rntion brought both to c:om-
1uit ra-.h acts, uml to make their exit by uu-
tirnl'ly cud::.. A Con,ic.111, of liic name of Uis-
1ria, a cousin of General llwHrnpane, pro,·okcd 
in Ju1?c li9U J\Ul!Ctll' to m,~assinatc him. .De 
('liatai~ue wai 1hcn iu the captta!. J11 Sl'ptcm-
Ler 1797, uftcr the new revolution in favour of 
the J.tC:oUin-., ,-he\\ as taken up and or<lcn::d to be 
tried by a military comrnission. J)c Cbataignc, 
hcnH·\·cr, 11oto11ly accu~ed himsdf of the cri10c, 
but had bought on- r \\ irne.:,M's to aflirm tlwt he 
\\ a'- the ;1~sa,,;si11. lfo was ·tbercforC' coudcmn-
<:tl an<l i.hot, a:1d .\nncuc was n·kasc<l; but no 
sooner <lie.I ,.lie hl'ar what had hnppcn1..:d to her 
husband, thJ.n 'iht' pn:scntc·d herself before the 
n1iliwry commi:;sion, 1:;hot the president through 

ncr of the people wH to knock tlwm clown ond throw 
them i11Lo d1<! 1i1.-r. Duriuga few weeks in the summer 
of li!){i, l witm ,cd half a <lozcfl'of thc•c a,s:bsination~, 
all 11trpc1ratt1l <lmi11g 1bc <l,1y, and hardly noticed by the 
,uagi~tratc,:; or the puli!it·. 

the 
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lhc head\\ ilh one pistol and blew out hrr own 
brains with another. All Lyons suid that the 
president deserved his fate, because he, with 
all Lyons, knew that .De C'hataignc wa <; inno-
cent, nnd sacrificed himself to save the life of 
e. wife he adored." 

Annette In Vigne was about fi\'C feet five! 
inches in height, with a beautiful shape and a 
handsome face. H er large black sparkling 
eyes bespoke sensibility and announced ten ... 
J crnes~ a.t the snme time. I observed tlwm 
more freqncmly' suffused ,\·ith tcnrs than incli-
catingfiercencss. lkr sensations were quick., 
nud her actions sudden and often violc111 m; 
well as her language. Iler love or esteem ,ms 
as immoderate as her hatred. llcr i11noecnt 
nnd unsuspicious character made her regard 
nnd trust every man she c·Heemcd as a brother 
and eve ry woruan ns n sister. She cnrricd her 
generosity so for that to relieve tile imaginary 
wan ls of others she augmented her own misery, 
whid1 was real. She was 1~any days,\ ithout 
n dinnc1·, while those on \\ hom she bestowed 
her bounty rioted in debauchery nnd ridiculed 
their benefactress. She ,isited no person who 
did not dislike the rcvolutio11J and tho.\:.c she al-

ways 
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\Tays judged l1onest and honourable; on the 
contrary, those who approved of only n single 
one of its acts, were despised by her as fools or 
detested as criminals. 

Jur;rovJ. 



( ,os ) 

RETOLUTI01YARJ' FASJ-JJO, 'S. 

'J'll E <.;t1~picious nctivil) of J'rench rcrn-
JutionurJ rulers is nlmo,,t, innulibk. 1 \i<:ir vi 

gilunt I_H.inny iu t<:rftrls in cwry 1hi11g; it 

t.•:x1e;nd,; Jts i11qui-.i1io 11 t'\CII to the fat.hions. 

'll it·ir illlpenincnt, ptdantic:, troublc:.ome, aud 
oppr<'i;,.i,e n.:volu1iun1.1ry llli\llin !tu~ rcgulntcd, 

aud contint11.:,. to n·gulatc 1hc drb-, and ac: -

co11trL'llll'nh, us ,1 cll us uetions and t.h1tit"s, of 

1lwir , lt"timi., at·t·omplin·:s, or ~h1H'"· Tb(.' 
\\<·min~ of a pro!-<:ribtd colour ha:-. hrought 

JlliWJ to an untimdy e:ml; mid the 111.:g:lt.•ct of 

\\C·t.rin~ the rn1tiou11l om•, hn:. tkpri\Cd the 

thuu~htlt:-.:. m imprudt·nt clt'l;111lu. r ~0111c1imc~ 

of liti:, nnd ah1a)" of libc-rty. 
The first 111nio1wl colour ,,a-. gr<:tn . l'rom 

the ICth of J1ily liS9, i11 th<: t,uiiuµ-, to the 

Jbth of the ... ,une monlh in the rnorniu~, bn:cn 
,·o,·k:alt·~ ,\en· worn nt 1':ui,:, mu! tiio~c \\ho 

,lul not i-hon 111 on their hat:. ll1i" unblcm of 
iw-urrcctiou, \\CIT insulted, nornH!ul, or killed. 

Thi!<! 
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This colour was selected in hooour of the 
green livery of the then popular hero of the 
day, Mr. ~ecker; but Camille Desmoulines 
having observed to the aclii,•e citizens of the 
Palais Hoyal that green was aijo the colour of 
the li\·ery of Count d'Artois, (who was too loyal 
and too wise not to dcteot the conspiracy as 
well as the conspirators) it was immedi3tely 
laid aside; and upon the motion of this apostle 
of l;-rcnch liberty, was supplanted by the pre-
sent tri-coloured cockades. H is reason for 
proposing blue, red, and white, he explained 
to be, because the first, or blue, was that of the 
ancient liveries of French kings; the second, 
or red, because the conquest or reco\"ery of 
liberty would always cost blood; and the third, 
or white, because the motin:s of the French 
patriots aud friends of liberty were pure, and 
would remain unpolluted. 

Ou the 19th of the same month, Louis XTL 
was obliged to put 011 the first tri-coloure<l 
cockade, which at the town-lw.!i was dc-ii\·cr.:d 
into his majesty's hands by the mayor of Pan:4 
Bailly. 1t was not, howc\·cr, considC'red M 

the national cockade until the Parisian p.ttu-
otic rabble had, on the 5th and 6th of Oclobt:.t 

VOL. J. T 176£1, 



JiR!), munkrcd the king's lifc-gu:mls at \-('r-
saillcs, for 1wrl'orn1ing their dut _v, by continuing 
on th<.ir regimc11tal hats the white military 
cockade, for111crly, :md during founccn een-
turi cs, the colour of the 1:rc1u.:h armies n11d 
n ation . 

.About the snmc tim(', several patriotic ladic~, 
as )f,ularnc la Fayrt1c, ).J;ulamc Gct1lis, ?lla-
dnmL' Necker, licr daughter l\Tudarne Sv1.d, 
the wives of the Lamcths, and of other mem-
bers of the rcl)dlious crcwJ exhibited tbcrn-
schC's in the git!l(•ries of tl1e national assembly, 
~t the theatres} and in the walks, with tri-
c·olouretl muslin dresses} nnd tri-colourcd ri-
bands in their bonnets. But notwithstanding 
these ilt11drious examples, this fashion did not 
take, except ~1.mong t hose families that sha red 
i ·1 the plunder of the clergy, or participated 
i.1 the eri111es of thC' demagogues. 

Though it \\"as dnngcrous to reside or to 
tran·I in .France \1 ithout this sign or npproha-
tion of rebellion, no positive law obliged :u1y 
one to be di::-honourcd by it. ?\!en \\ithout it 
wi:rc i11dcl'd cxpO'-t:<l to insults, but women 
were not ytt noticl'tl. \Vh itc gowns, wliiie 
bonnets, wllitc ribandsJ white cloaks} \\ hitc 

shoes, 
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shoes, were cluriug the three first years of the 
rcrnlution the most prt.! rndi11g and fashionable 
colours, as being supposed those of\oyulty. 

After the Lloody scenes of the 10th of August 
J79'2, and the massacres of prisoners in the 
ScptL'mbcr following, not only lhc tri-colourcd 
cockade, but c,cry thiug cbc indica ting lO\'C 
of liccntionsncs! and anu1cl1y, under the appcl-
Jation of liberty and equality, was adopted 
from prudcucc and ncccs~ity by every one who 
wished to cscupc proscription and death, or 
prcse rrc liberty and life. San~culottiiun then 
became the f,1-;hion;ible order of the day; that 
is to say, e,cry citizen ,1ho did not wii;h to be 
imprisoned, as suspected, or murrlcrcd as au 
aristocrat, decorated his head "·ith a red cnp, 
put on ragged or dirty pantaloons, with a shor l 
coarse jacht, called a carmagnol dress. He 
was not to sha,·c morC' than once a mouth, to 
wa ~h only once a week, and to chunge his linen 
only Onl'C a forwight. The more Jiltl1y and 
di sgusting he was, tltc more c,·id<·ut \\as hi.s 
patriotiwt. 

This sti 11ki11g nnd di sgu~tint;: fo.~hion extend-
ed c,·cn to those of the fair sn: , who from foar 
or poliey dc~in:d to bdong to the r<·rn!u-

tiouary 
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ticnwr_v haul 1011 . Many f('ma1c citizen<;, to 

prO\C their i.:ui-.culotti-,m, and Ion' of liberty 

:md c<1uality1 "cnt so fa r lli to mid wooden 

1,hocs to their 01hcr rcpublic:m ornaments, nnd, 

to k(•cp up cxt<'rnal appc:irancc", often covered 

w ith ragi their cnmhric r/1c111i&n. 
l'o,,dcr wn'i entirely proscribed in 1793, an(l 

wigs were common awong citizen<; of both 

Hexc,. Thoscofbloek hair, cnllcd a la Brutus, 

were the mo!iit worn until 1794, when, to please 

the su11 gui11ary chiefs of the reign of terror, 

nnd to C\incc their patriotic nrdour, women 

had ,, igs made of red silk or cotton, or of hair 

dyed red, in imitation of the red caps. \\ hen 

the pn::tcmkd as-;nssins of Hobespicrre were 

c:-;ccutc<l in red frocks, reel linndkcrchic[, anti 

red shawls were also the tributes which beauty 

:111d fo~hion paid to the fcnr of this monster. 

\\"igs of fair or light hnir, called a la 1"itus, 
bnni~hecl, after lhi' dealh of Hobespicrre, those 

or co11/tur dr sang, us wdl m:, those of a la 

])rut,o. The 11akcd fa<ihion ulso then began 

to make \urge strides towanh, popularity. It 

\Hts fo:.t imcntt·d after the execuuon of Ma-

dame Eli,.abt.•th, the king's sister, in April 

l7!H, to prevent the exl'Cutioucr from teuring 
off 
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l11l' (a Ii Ind don.._•,, ith the ,·irtuous prin<·es<o) 

1h-• liantll-.1:l"l'hid~, or culting down the go,,ns 

vf tho~<-' unfonunat1· ladies cou<lc:mtll'll b) the 

n ,·olution:iry tribunal 10 perish in a mass . 

111 17V,) th(' fo.shiuth of Mmcadiu and of 

/110-0.,,.il,/1$ ,,·('rf' in open wm· with that of the 

ThL·,·mitlorir:.n~. The two former were nccusul 

of being the descendants of the aristocrats and 

royali:.ts of l7S9, and the latter the progeny 

of the patriot.; of the same year . These rirn.l 

fashions c.i.used some bloody and many comic 

1ccncs, and furnished subjects fo r farces at the 

thetttre of the Vaude\·illes, and for caricatures 

in the Pulnis lloy;.11 and on the Houlc,·ards. To 

the former bclo11;e<l those accoutred with coats 

broad beh ind unrl black collars, with cadrntlte!~ 

or tht:ir linir drc-~cd, and "i1h round lmts, on 

,d1idt a lnr1,:"e l,!,.t k rilmnd almo~t concealed 

o ~mall 11<1tio11al (.'n(.·kadc. The latter a.;.,umcd 

half n nnw11louc dres~; a coat buttoned ~o as 

to conccnl both the wui-;tcoat and t:;hirt, blnck 

c.-ravnts 1 
and a lurg;t' cockt·d hat, C'Orere<l with 

wax doth, :tncl dc<·or:tted with a brgc national 

cockmlc of ,mu\ or cloth. 
According to the good humour of the go-

\'Cnuncnt, 
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,crnmr·nr, thcsP fo._hions wC'rC' pu'-CC'll!Cd or 
left undi:-turbL·d; ancl \\igs II la 1'ilus, a la Ca-
n1rnll11, t>r a la IJ1•11l11 -~, \IC'rc se1n by 111mg; 
du- for:1H-r \I hi:11 th e jacobin:- 1H·rt· :-.uppo~ul 
in di-.vr,11'1', and l\l(' la1ter 11la-11 the' roy:dist,.; 
\l<:'rc arn•-.t('d (H' !, hCJt. 'J'lic rc1·ol11li()ll (1f the 
HHh of Fructidur, produced by the plot!l of 
J:arrns and rluon:1p11rtc, left the jacoLins urns-
tcrs of the fashionable, th well us of the poli-
t ical fidd of battle. 

1\inc months before, 01· in l11c beginuing of 
l i97, gowns embroidcrcd witli Jlc11rs de l!Js, 
\1aist1:o.its and c r,wat:s with the same 1·mb1oi-
dc1·_r, l,('camc very popular. \Vhitc plumes 
and white fans, <.'~lkd Muvc11in, on wliich 1u1s 
painted a trnnspart•nt urn, rq,rc-.cnting the 
pmtr:iits of Louis'\.\ l , l1i s q11(·cn, r-.istcr, nnd 
son, with a11oll1cr \1hifl' fon, culkd al'optr<111a, 
wliieh by a l"Nlain Lurni11,~ ~hl'IH'd the pm~ 
trnit of Lot?i-; \:\ Ill. i11 rn~a! 10Lt·s, witlt 
~pa115l<:s forming ;1 t·frr le l'Oi ! 

l)uri11~ 1/!)8 :,ml J/!.J!), 11licn tlH' .1ac0Li11,; 
11C'rc i11 powl'r, L';1101:1:-r11ol'l 0111d ll'd ,·:1j)., a~aiu 
})dongrd lO llw li,·cry of a ~,au1wli 1epubli1·a11, 
ou1d souw f•11Jbh·m or otllt'r t•f liboty \\'rt'i wo1 u 

Ly 
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l,y la1h., ;1-, an l·,·ideuc<' of tlu-ir rrpublicani:.m 

nu I ,ha prc-••n atih a_;:1in•t French pntriotic 

l kath wn-. du,in~ 1hc timr of Ro\.ie-;picrrc 

Th"' puni..,\nnult fur all p<•rsorh of both -.cxcs, 

\1 hu -limthl appear without a national c·ockadc. 

'J hii; w1h :dh-rnanb 111oddit:d to impri~o11111c11t 

and fim·~, \\ 11~~:h ,,·ere in I i99 uictly l•:\l'll<tL•tl, 

t·vcn with rc~urd to foreigners. \Vll(m the 

snnsculoue lluonapartc hnd usurpt·d liH: throne 

of the Bombon,;, «ancculatlinn \Hh entirely ha• 

nished, nn<l the nutionnl cockade by deg-rcC.:i 

ncglcctctl. Ewbroidcry, lace~, jewels, foa-

tll<'rli, nncl th9,,e expcnsi,·c dre~.;,e:, not seen 

since the ltcginuing of the reign of Louis X\ l. 

were agnin introduced. 
\ udcr pretence of patriotism, but from 

h'ltrt•d to En~land, Huo1rnpnrtc intcmlcd to 

make !'ilk dn·-.,.t's t•xt·ludc tho~c of H1iti,h mu-

nuf,tC'lUl'l'j hut the i111parual or the discontented, 

,_._ wdl ;i-, the indq>('mlent or factious, prcforn.:d 

\\ hat wa-. l'l'onomi<:al and conn·nicnt to what 

wa~ t·xpt':i-.1vc aurl troubkso111c. En·t·pting 

hi~ <·1mrtit·1-., plat:cmcn, Jlaucrcr,.., and tlwir 

ladi<~, all tlll' other sla,·c:. of the 11p-.t.1rt still 
ackuow-
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ud.-nowlrdgcd themselves subjects of lhc Eug-
}ish empire of fashion. 

Several other fm,hions, as those a la rrgrtt, 
u hl nprntirJ a l<t lJrn,'!I lV.<1 lrtCharrttr, a Iii 
d'Rnghim, &c. have shown thcmschc11 mcrl'ly 
tu excite the pc1sccu1ion of go,ernment nnd to 
disnppcnr. 

Many persons during the revolution hnve 
lon their lives for being refractory in the fa-
shio1rnblc world. On Saturday, September '2, 
1797) 1hc writer of this saw 1t_roung mnn with 
o black collar lo hi, coat stopped in tl1e court 
of the J1alais Hoyal by a jacobin, who nsked 
him, " For whom are you mourning?" " For 
you,·· answered the young man, shooting him 
throug!i the hearl. This happened at one 
o"C'lock in the aftc-1noou, oppo::.itc a w,1tch-
hous-e, 6111110 notice 11us take11 ofit. T\\'o <lny,s 
af1ennirds the jncoliius l'fl'e<'tcd a new ren.1l u~ 
1:011, and ::.hot or ln111 c;ported every ouc whose 
l'uat had a l,lal'k collar, 

~\young- f~irl atLyons, of nu intNC'slir1g fia-nre, 
w.is brought Oelorc tla: rt- ·olutio,wr., trihuunl,in 
l7~H, for rl'fu~ing to Wl.'111' 1he n.1ti unal cockade. 
'JIIC'y ckmtu1~led her rea~ons. •· l t ic; not the 

{'OC'ku,le 
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cockade I hate;• she auswcrcd, " but you thnt 

\\Cur it, nnc.1 it nppcars to become the signal of 

t:rimcs; :is such it shall never be placed 011 my 

forehead." A jailor standing behind this cou• 

rageous girl, fa,tencd the cockade to her bon-
net. She C'Oldly took it oft~ and throwing it 
on the bench of tl:ac tribunal said, " I return 

it you." 'he wclll out, but it r.:·asto dwt!,.• 

• Stt lnletesting Anecdotes or the Htroic Conduct of 

\\'omen duriug the Rt\·olution, priutal for Symonds, 

Pattrno~t.:.r-How, London, 180'.!, p:ige 154. 
The whole of thi, n:irrati,c the. author has written 

from mf'mo,y, hl,ing lu,t his notn. Thou:'.h lie ha<l 

the mi~fortuuc: to witneliS mott of the shocking occur• 

r.:occ1, aud alwa.p paid :i.tlcntion to ,, hat c• inced the 

spiri l of the timrs, somt. errors may 11111c crept in, or 

some omi•sio111 occurred, for which. he aski the inJul,. 

genccofhis rt,u.len. 

T j 
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Till: l>W I SS II ERO l :-;E. 

• ...c;ir<>ycnsre\·oltc!:t,prcttnduswuvcu.in1, 
Quivou1faitcsunjc110umalhcurde1humai11s, 
Qui passa.nt du carnage am: bra1 de la rnolcJSe, 
Du meurtrc Cl du plai&ir e;omcz l'n paiz l'y\•res,c, 
:Mon nom dc\·iemlra chcr aui ,1icclc avcnir• 

, • ~\'o!, sculcmcnt 1cntf de \'OU$ pu11ir. 

THAT one nation should arrogaf<' to itself 
the righl of O\.·crturning the laws of another, 
:rnd of forcing it to rccl' i,·c new i11'>titutions; 
that a victorious empire, abusing its power and 
its sucet.•ss, should turn its arms again~t happy, 
f t.;ble, and I c i< c ,b le neighbours; !hat L11 .._• de~ 
prawd leaden, of llmt c111pirc should ~L·curc the 
trimnph of so infomou <; a tyranny by mcatls 
:-.till 1J10rc infamo us; art' Sl':111d als from,, hich, 
thoug h rart~, the sad annals of the human rnn: 
arc not 1otally ex<"mpt; but that the orig iual 
notions of ju:.uce, of hLerty, ;1nd of natur:"1.I 

riglit1 
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ri~ht, should hon: lx•c-n .:ubnrtcd by men wbo 
~o impudently prtlt·ricl to sl'l thcm-;<:ln·s up as 
tlwir re-;ton·rs; th;1t 1hc_v should ~o wuh the 
c:ad11cl'lb and oli\'l'-lira1u.:li i11 1l11•i, li,111·:s o 
n.., .. as..,iuute u11,u,p1..·(·tin~ aud dt'ludt·d uations 
iu ;unity: that F1<·nd1 oppre~..;or..;, ~luu,,_.d \\ ith 
l,lood and p!mukr, .. ]rnnld pn•;u:h tl1c ri_!!hls of 
man lO the ,;hcplu·rcl,; of Schweitz; th<' t·o<lc of 
nature to tlu• mou11t,tim::c1"i of Llw \]p-;,,and 
public mornls to trihC'.i whom c,·,·11 tlll" nry 
-.:irturs of J':tri-;iau c;upu-o:·s, .. t·nator,, lcgii-
lator,. :S:.c. wot:ld turn palc ,, ith horror; that 
tlw \ii·s of hypon•".Y ~huuld ht• Mll'l'C't·Jcd hy 
sant~t atrori1,·; :1111! thnt, ,, ith tlw ,mile oi 
frit·r11bhip, ll11~v ~hould staU tla·ir Yi('ti111s, ,,-11h 
tl11· t·alamitie-; or \l"llf, t hi· ahns(·,; of c.:utHJ'tCst,and 
tli<.· aho111i1:,;t1011i of dl'..,poti~;n; an.· 110\'l•h;L"'i 

~,, tn-m•trous, tluu at:,l'"' lo comL· ,, ill wonder at 
thC' dL·praH·1l t:h:w11·u·r and U.1 ·Lamus pritr-
c1ph:s of the Frf'nl·h g:un·rmO\'lll. 

lt •rnuld lit· pollutiu~ the pul>lit ('~·e to f('-
t·itt· all the horrid outrages ,\hidt 111,nh·cl tlH 
p.1th of the fn·11t·h rq,uh1it·a•1~ ;n S:, it;.r.-rland. 
Hut thrc.:at<.·.wd lh this comury i-; 11i1h a:1 im·a-
<tio11 by th£'31' outca"'h of ht1ma .1il\•, 1h,.• 11d.1-
l1c,aiu11 of ~om<. tr:\its of th1·1r prt.J t:

0

\·,.Jin~s-m:,y 
not 
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not be thought uuintcrcsting or useless. The 
wife of an innkeeper at the ,·illage of Lohnc 
'l\as, in i"cbrual'y 1798, nearly crucified by a 
1mrty of J.'rench solclicrs, and expired under 
their brnlal ity. Two you ng ladif's of a patri-
cian family of Fribourg were O\"Crtaken, in 
!ravelling to visit a relati\·c, by twcnty-fi,·c 
French hussars, who, after committing the 
most indecent outrages upon them, killed 
them. They were found dead on the highway. 
JI undrecls of women were abandoned to such 
infnmons treatment, nnd their lifeless bodies 

· were thrown unburied into the woods . AtSick-
thal, a company of grenadiers entered the house 
of the minister, whom tlu.'y t ied to the post of the 
,ery bed upon which tlll'y violated, under his 
f'JCs, his wife and three daughter~, the youngest 
,inly nine years of age, who nil four after some 
few hours insensibility became c;orpscs, and 
made hirn the most unfortnnalc of husbands an<l 
fathers during the two dap he sur\"ivcd them. 
ln the smaller t·untons, one of these Vrench 
uionsters, not being able to overcome 1hc re-
~ist.ancc of a woman big with child, plunged 
l1is sabre into her heart. The relations of this 
poor young viclim, h,n iog caught the alarm a, 
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at her cries, and cut the wrists of her ravisher, 
their merited vengeance wns proclaimed by 
General Brune as an inexpiable erimc. He 
excited the fury of hi s soldiers, who after ra-
vishing ncry female, and murdel'ing all the 
men, threw them all together, the li\'ing will1 
the dead, in the flames of their burning dwell-
ings.• 

A competition of rapine ,vas establ ished be-
tween the 1:rench civil and military agents ond 
their satellites. From the plundered canton of 
Soleurc, tl,c Fr~'nch troops sp read themselves 
over the country of the canton of Berne. Above 
thlriy villages, in the sp<H.'C of se,·ernl leagues, 
were g iven up to pilbg<•; country houses, 
lOwn houses, forms, cottage~, s1ript from top 
to bottom; nnd what furnitu re could not be 
carried ot-l:~ broken to pieces. The m:tnsion of 
Jcggistorf, inhabited by an old lady of sixty, 
having been pillagt:d by some hussars, they 
left her her library, linen, and pictures; but 
with those the officers who came up ::,Jt.cnvar<ls 
londed their waggons. 

At Berne, in virlue of the respect promised 

'" See Bulletin l lclvetique, for 17!18; Poasca's Neucste\Velt 
Kunde for 179S; llelveti~cher Rcvol,uium Alm:u1:1ck, for 
1799; and Hamb,1rgh Politi~ehe, Journal, for 1791!, part I. 

by 
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by GenPral Brune to ]>l'r~um aud propertg, rrll 
who \I' •l' luund in tlic strccu by the enemy 
mi di _•i r euu·,iu~, wc-rc .!;tripped : money, 
watl'hl·,, j\·wL'fs, and e,·cu ha11dkcn·hid's and 
hat-;, com cd 11· fi booty. Tiu: c<.-llars 
brokl'n opt.·u, ,·ictuab seized, and tlu.:fts cum-
mi t:_•cl i, tt,ust h ,use,- \\(•n: bu l nn earnc:;t. 
Jn the night b l'l\lTl' ll tlu: 5th a,1d fitil of \larch 
17!J8, the Frc1u.:lt ba11d1tti ft.·ll l'<l the adjael' nt 
country, a;id thre1· l111tHl1ed hou!Zc~ Wl·rc brohcn 
opc11 a11d p\1111derl'(L 'l'hl' low to11 ll of Frl-
bourg, a 111 die 1wighbonm1g 1,];u_Ts, met the 
sa:ne fatt•. 

The atroeitic~ of thC' ~('ncraJ.,. who \ITH' wit-
nc~-es to 1: e pillag-c <·ommi11cd, 1·\:l.'11•,kd 
tho<;e of tb(•ir soldier~, and tht.'rd'oit• tli,·y 
neither cl1a,ti~cd 111ir n•sriaim:d thrm. l; <'1H.: r~1l 
]!rune, indl'cd, t'Stablishetl a marko.'t for pro-
tt'ction. lk Ojli.'n<·d a tariff wherl' th<' impurity 
of tlw thrft -was atOrt<'d for Ly snfferi 113 ll1c in-
k1bita11t<; to r:ul'tOrll thi.•ir propl'rt_\', and tht' 
g-e1wral him-.<'lf thcrcUy de rauded his b1ud1{·rs 
in arms. Th<' rt.'tni,;siou in ram,acking tlw 
c:omitry, wa~ nwin~ 1·111 irt•ly to the dcsp.i1r of 
the inhaUita11t~, ancl the 11111110\.·r ut" ruHians cx-
tu-minatcd by them. 

lh1t Vcuo.'rul .Uruuc \"Cry soon l'.IU SCU tlw~o 
fus_L 
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first raxagcs to be but little thought of. Rc-
per:ting Bnonapartc's scenes at l\1 i!an, i\lo-
dcna, and Bologna, he w1tho11t aoknowlc:dg-
nu::nts, inventories, or minute!', !.Cizt.-d at llerne 
the state treasure, ;rnd S\1allowcd up all the 
pul,\ic banks, and also the pri ate ones of the 
patrician families. lie made :11\a)' with the 
magazines, public fonds, and the arH:'.nal. Im-
mense collections of corn, wine, and ammu-
nition, three hund1Pd piC'c.'Ps of anill~'ry, an 
armoury for foriy thousand men, the <:a•mon-
foun<lry, and tlic comm<J11c~t ut..:usil;; v,rnishC'd 
unrlcr till: ha·ids of t\1at robln:r. rrihourg and 
Solcurc \I itncs:.cd a re-petition of tlic Sallie 

conduct. 
But in turnin~ from this bloody fccukncc of 

l'rcncl1 rq)Uh]ieans, it is some con-,olation for 
the loyal and good, to take a rctro~pect of 
actions, which in characterizing do honour to 
the last sighs of llelvctic liberty. In Fdm1ary 
1798, in the environs of Berne, ci~ht hundred 
women took up arms at the la111l,th11rm, and 
gained th e la~t battl<'s. At Fram 11brr111, 1wo 
hundred :rnd six t} women and (!·irls reccivc·d 
the enemy with scythes, pitd1fu1 ks, and pid,-
axc.~, of" hom one hundred and ciglLty were 

.killed. 
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killed. The same scene was presented at 
Neweneg, nt Laupen, aucl at Lcngnau. In the 
battalion of Obc>rland, which defended the last 
place, there was a man serving with three sons 
and seven grandsons, all of whom lost their 
•Jives. 

One glorious effort of nrngnanimity sur-
passed even the memorable sncrihce of the 
Spartans at Thermopylre . Eight hundred 
Swiss youths devoted themselves to death. 
Overpowered by numbers, they refused quarter. 
Seven, who escaperl the first carnage, disdained 
to live slaves, and rushing into the ranks of 
their enemy, perished under the rnin of their 
country. In the s:unc battle, disarmed womt."ll 
threw themselves on the t.:annon of the French, 
and clung to the wheels to prevent them from 
advancing, and suffered themselves to be cut 
to pieces sooner than let go their hold. 

Jn the lower dist rict of the canton of Under-
walde11, about fifteen hundred Swiss took up 
arm,;, nnd without the smalk~t hope of foreign 
assistance, prepared to resist the whole force 
of the French, and to dic"rather than surrender 
their freedom. I laving entrenchl!d themselves 
on the borders of the hikeJ und ~t the entrnn<"e 

of 
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uf the valley CJf Stantz, "ith tlwir women aud 
d1i!dren, they firmly await('d the attack. Thi• 
Frl·nch ackancud to the n•!<ault in !<eparat(' 
columns, some l·ro,;~ing the lake in urmnl ves-
,.'\cl-;, nm! other:; nmn:hing U\'Cr tlw mountains. 
On t\1~ !)th of St'ptc•mbcr, 17!}~. th, invadcu 
wNc rcpulse:d in d10i:rent otht.: t!I, nnd two ves-
sch being sunk with five hundred men, the 
French were i1Himidntt>d and refused to pro-
ceed, until n party, encouraged by the pro-
mises and ul'ged by the threats of their 
general, disembnrked nnd forced the entrench-
ments. At the same time, two other columns 
lunde<l at different points, and the corps, rush-
ing from the mountains, ft.•11 upon their rear, 
The small but heroic banp, confined in n nar-
row defile, nnd surrounded by a force ten 
times their numbrr, sustained the assault with 
unparnllcled cour;\gc. '' Then began,'' saJs 
nn l'j'e~witne'-S of this de;;peratc cc,n0ict," the 
battle and the cmnnge. Our rustic heroes 
fin• on every side, fight foot to foot, ru~h 
mnong the cncmJ·s rank~, sluy 1u111 nrc s\nin. 
These slrong mountaineers Wl'l'C seen pressing 
French offic<'u 10 death in their nervous 
nnus, Old mcaJ women, and d1ildrcn, roused 

by 
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by the noble example, and cntching the en~ 
thusia~n1 of their son", hu.,bauds, and fathers,. 
ripprared throwi11g thcrnsdn:s inlo the :ni,I,t 
of the l'rcnch battalions, arming thcmscln:s 
\1 ith dubs, pikes, pieces of muskets, n:,y, tlic 
Y<'l'j' 'limbs of tli e hulllan bod~·, str<.·11i11g the 
f.troa111l 11i1l1 cnrcas('s, and fulling 11ith the 
satisfoctiou of having fought to mai11tni11 their 
1111tivc limU fr()C from a foreign yol,c," The 
l•'rench, ernspcrntcd by this incredible resist~ 
uncc/put to the sword not only 1hcir opponents 
on the field of b,tttlc, but iuvohc<l all whom 
they met in indiscriminate slaughter; nnd the 
,·alley, from one end to the other, became u 
prey to pillage, flames, :1nd carnage. Two 
huudr('(I nutivcs of th e cnnton of ::idmcitz, 
hcming the cmnrn1111<!c, were u~lrnmcd of haw-
ing dl':.(:rt,•d their hrcthr<.'n, anti ha!>.tily arming 
tbC'UH,dVl'", forced 1hc post \\h1cli the Frcuch 
had c-,tahlishc:I ut Hrunneu, and townrds the 
cntl of tl1c day appro.lelii1ig St:1nt;;, saw the 
co11flagrati0n ,1l1id1 plaluly told tlwn, tlie fri.tal 
event of the action. Tli t'y dcvutcd tbcmsch e:. 
to re:vc!lge the fate of t!u:ir t:ountrymcn, and, 
after cxtcrrni11ati11g nbo\·c ~ix hundred of their 
cncmie~, ft:ll 011 the field of bauh:. ".,\Juny 

of 
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cif those bran~ pPoph•," said the Frf'nch offic<'r i 
\\ h,, tlclin•n·d tlw ~wisi sr,md,trd~ t~ the 
dirl'l'lory, ,c without any arm~ l,'.1t ~c-:·d1..:s, 
,\l\d dubi, plaL·ing th •m~ckc~ at tin• mouth.:, 
of the c-a1u10n, Wl'n' rnu1rc<i do\\"n \fllh g-rap1>-
,;\11Jt , and rej<'C.'ll'd tlw qn:mcr wliich was offered 
th,•111 from h1111rn!11t_\" . .. 

The Senator t:rn1u~ucr, n. mnn 'll'\'(;nty yt.:ars 
old, joined the nrmy on the 4th of ~larch 1796, 
in the C\'cning, with his sword in his hand, nn<l 
pistols in his girdle i he engaged at the hcnd 
of l\ company of g renadiers, wu5 wounded, 
taken prisoner, nnd died iu a fortnight after 
nt Soleurc, in the milnary hospital, where 
Brune had been bni.c enou,:;h to shut him up 
umong soldiers <lend or dying. Another St!na-

tor, .\fr. H erbe rt, rnthcr than survive lhc fall 
of the state, clicd Uy n ball from his 01rn 

pi,tol. 
.\ young pt:a ant of Jvend1e, nhoul twenty 

\11a~ old, wa-. thn•at<.·ne<l Uy the Fn·nch "irll 
rkath if he tlid not take UJ> ,mns against the 
-.htc. J le ho\dly rC'l'nscd, acid in~ that it ,,·ac; 
Jh101up:ute, in p11<.-.i11!! li1rou!!,h Switzerland in. 
I (Di, who had eau,,·<l all the misfortunes of 
t! country. Un thi!ii, he wai. lt:d to punish .. 

lllClil.> 
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mcnt, 1111d suffered himsl'ir 10 he !!IH1t \\ i1hout 
a..,kiug f'or life. A similar in!'!tauce happcm·d 
after (H1c of the U:ntlcs fott!;ht in the sinalln 
f'antous, in the nw11d1 of !',]a\-, 17!)8. 'Jbe 
u;-iostlL·s of 1:rcncl1 lil.il ny, u;·;!ill;.! n Swi~:s 
pri soucr to accept the new co11<..liu1tion, if he 
wished to 11uvc his life, he i;hrnggccl his 
shoulders, on \\ hich the murdcn.•rs presented 
their firclock!i nt him: "l7inE !" snid he, and 
wns shot. At the same period twenty peasants., 
o.rmed only with clubs, had barricudoed thcm-
sekes at o. form; they were i;ummoned to sur-
render, but refused. The French incendiaries 
set fire to the house, and burnt these intrepid 
heroes. 

So odious nn<l vile is French fraternity aud 
lihtrf!J, that the \"cr_v convicts would have 
nothing to do with it. The in-;urgcnts of 
\ audoi ... , ha ,·ing in Junuary li!)8,i1L'r at liberty 
nnd honoured with their fruwrnal hu_gs ten 
malefactor,;, empluyccl in the public work, nt 
Yverdmi, they rcfu:,L•d to be indebted to rcbl'ls 
for such n bh·-.si11g:: llw,r irons Udng taken off, 
t\1ey went a11d surrendered tl1c1n~l'I ,·cs at UC'rne. 
On the -'d of the folluwin~ i\forch, Gener:.! 
Brune <.·auscd it to be dc;dun.:d to the council 

9f 
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of Berne," that being informed on good au• 
thority, that the ~rcater p:ut of the persons of 
both sexes confined in the prisons .is cri minals, 
were detained there only on account of their 
t1ttac/1mrnt to Frnnce, he required that they 
should be rcll'ascd; in defaul t of 11 hi c:h, the 
magistrates should undergo the like treatmen t 
that those Ji·iemls of li/Jertg had 11 ccin:d.'' 
The .French g1:nerul's letter 1,as rtad to the 
con\" ic ts, to the number of two hu11d 1...: d, ka,·-
ing it tit their option eithe r to go and join him, 
or relUrn to their old lmbiu1ion~, or a~,;ist in 
defending the state. They one and all ac-
cepted the last, and most of them were kille<l 
at Fraucnbruu. 

ln no country have they more justly apprc-
ciutC'd the rc,·olutionary and ph ilosoph ic:al cant 
ofl;"ren .:h regicide marauders, than in tlw H cl-
YClian rcpulilic; and no where ha\·c they suJTt::r-
cd more from the cruel effects of Lhr encroach-
ments, degeneracy/ depravity, and trc.1clicrj, 
of revolutionary French rulers. It has al ready 
been seen, that the invetcrncy of' the Swiss 
ngni nst their foreig u ty rants, extended to per-
sons of all ages, of e, cry class, and of both 
sexes. A truly patriotic 2eal and emulation 

pcrnu.led 
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}H~rrnde<l evc l'y bosom; th e si re of fomscore, 
and th e youlh tmdcr two lu:.trcs; the g rand-
mother above sc,·enty, and the g rand-daug hter 
under ten, all l1n ited to co1nb,1t for the liberty 
;ind independence of tlicir common rountry. 
Hon<.' st·x fought nobly, the other united au-
daci1y :rncl temerity with valour ond rcsi3na-
tio11. 

Among the many Swi:,;s heroines, whose 
uames arc st ill in the 111011th of every fricud 
of liberty :rnd of honour iu the ll elvctian Alps, 
is that of .t\fartha Glar, a daughter, grand-
daughter, wife, si:.tcr, mother and g rand-mother 
of shephe rds; of those innocent c iti zens, Who:,;e 
retired and obscure lives, until th ey were 
vi-;1ted by the curses of heave n and the off-
springs of hell, French revolutionist s, pnssc<l 
in ha rd labour, but iu honcbt indcpcndcm.:c; 
i11 performing those moral ,rnd sot:ial ,·inuc~, 
,vhich ('\'cry \\ hn" prodairn the rclig iow; faith 
of sincere christians. 

ln those va!lie,, :1111ong those mounta ins, 
on the banks of those l:1k1-~, where gcncraticms 
h:id glidl'.d awny, ull(li:-,turl,cd for ;igc~, the 
rumou r of FrC'1u.:h threats, the re port of Gallic 
perfidy, au<l the rdations of rcrnlutionnry li.:-

rocity, 
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1·ocity, suddenly penetrated in the latter part 
of 1797, nnd in the Ucginnin~ of 1708, not to 
tt'rrify trC'ml,ling co\,:tnb, bi;t to C':,;citc en-
thu,-iasm among a bran.: and loyal pf>oplc ac-
quai11tcd with their own worth and with the 
justice of their 1.:amc, and then.fan: tbinking 
tl1c1w,;e\,·e,; in,inciblt·. c\la,:;! tlir_v were not 
aware that ::i.gaiu<;t da,;tardly a..;sassius and arm-
ed slnvc,-, Uackcd by :Htific1al support, by a 
numerous artillery, experienced in tactics and 
adroit in inanccnvrcs, natural bravery and in~ 
natc heroism often avail but lict!c. 

i\lartha Glar, when in February 1798 her 
husband had marched with all other formers, 
peasants, and shepherds, against an approach-
ing enemy, convoked and collected around 
her all her countrywomen and girls of the same 
parish wiLl1 her. This meeting took place in 
the church.yanl, on the last ::innday of l,.e_ 
hnary, half ;111 hour before cli,·ine scn·ice was 
to be pcrfornwd. She addrcs~cd them thus: 

" J>aughter!> of \Villiam Tt•ll ! the time is 
now at hand when you may JHO\·c yourselves 
worthy descendants of that hero, of that fa-
ther, of that dc]iycrcr of hi5 country. 

"_\t 
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" At the time that our couulry is in peace 
with all na tions, friends with all people, re -
specting the usn,ges of every body, encroachi11g 
on the claims of none, those detestable I,.rench-
rncn, with 11 hose vicinity Providence has pu-
ui shed us for our sin'>; those scourges of m:lll-
hind, have dared to threaten 11s with the same 
fetters which de;;radc themselves, and hope to 
impose upon us the s,lme shameful yoke, which 
has rnatlc them degc·ncrnk., and reduced them 
to a level with the most feroc ious of beasts of 
prey. Our fathers, our husbands, our brothers, 
our sons, and our friends are already adva nc ing 
to oppose them. Snppose they are defeated 
by superior numbers; suppose the God of 
Victory is as blind, as uujust, as indifferent as 
FortutH", the sole divinity of French infidel!! 
and blasphemers: will )'Oll stoop to rcceiYe the 
consolation fro m, and the embraces of their 
nss:L"sins? , -Vi!l you sn ffl'r those criminals to 
chain you to their bondage i to their enor-
mities? \ Viii you ser\'c as mistrCFses or as 
~Nvants those monstt•rs who in such an unpro-
,·okc<l barbarous manner have made _you 
widows, orphans, and mourners? The cxpres-

sious 
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~ions of your couutenances beum with patriotic 
and becoming indignation. No, never! rather 
death-a thousand deaths! 

"My deare,t friends, if this is your sincere 
determination, we have nothing to do but to arm 
and to march, und immediately to join in the 
ranks, combat by the side, or perish in our 
country's cause by~thc corpses of those so justly 
clear to us. 

"But some of you may perhaps think that 
those "ho have butchered our relati,,es and 
friends, our dcfon<lers, our protectors, and our 
fellow-citizens, may perhaps have some regard 
for our sex, and suffer us at least to moan and 
to cry undistur~ed and in peace. Can any one 
of you be so blind, so weak, or so ignorant, as 
to believe that it is possible that slaves can 
contcr freedom, auJ guilty ,1·rclchcs evince 
auy jus t, g<'nC'.rou5, nay cve;n human feelings r 

" l{cmcmber ! [ Lcsccch you remember, 
tlwt v,. liercvcr revolutionary l•"rcuchmcn have 
hithc:rtv penetrated, crime has always accom-
panied them, i11famy and opprc;;sion continued 
with them, nnd want, dislrc•s, aud misery, re-
mained Lehiud tliem. 

" Uut ~uppo.,;c (u,·hat tl1en! iii not th e mos l 
"OL. i. u distant 
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distanl probability of happening) that they 
should belia,·c beucr to us thau they have done 
to our German and Jt.alian neighbours; sup-
pose that they ~o not. polluk our ternplcs, 
plunder our property, violate our sistPr,;, seduce 
the clwslity of our daughters, and pervert tl1e 
morality of our sons; suppose th ey do not 
make us abandoned and profligate as well as 
ruined and \\ rctd1L·d; arc we, we \, ho .11'(' the 
dc.~cendants of freemen, to li\·c and to i:iCC our 
co1111try ciu:haincd ,md our posterity cnslavtd? 
arc we to expose our-:.ckcs to he bunted by the 
bayonets of the iu,udcrs from the rct..:!,iug rub-
bish of our dwellings, from the tom hi. of our 
forefathers, from the :11Lar~ of om (;ud, to the 
bed of the regicide wlio opprc.s,;('s us, or of 
1.h~ plnndl'Jc'r \I ho ruiu,; u-,; arc· \I"{' tu scl"\'l' 

like b\'aSls of burden to tlu: projc·ct,; of uui-
, crsal on:nhrow of lhesC' gn·nt :u1d ambitious 
criminal-:.? or arl' \H' to decoralc :ls trophies; 
the triumphal <.:hariot or <'11\r_v of :1 \'ik and 
currnpted tyrunt _l l 1hink that I fu-1 tl.1- buus 
of our a1H.'l',;tors rattling with horror midcr me 
in tht' ir gra\'Cs of thi-. s.icrcd plricc ! I iniaJinc 
1 hc:ir them call to us loudly from thl'ir Llci:iscd 
abodes: c Dau?htcrs of li1..:cmen ! die, ur hc-

<J'LC'ath 
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queath to your childr<'n the lmppinc~s and 
liberty ,·ou inheritC'<l from ,·our father::;,' Yes! 
H'S ! 1 believe I sec lhc:., heavenly spirit of 
\villiam Tell dc-,ccnd and in,;pirc us to per-
form ,·aliantly what we.· owe LO our country, to 
our families, to Olli' t·ans(:, and tu ourselves." 
(" Let us arm, and !et os march!" re-sounded 
from all parts.) " I rf'joiee,'' co11tiuucd Mar-
tha Glar, " in observing and hearing your 
noble determination and your liberal senti -
ments. Ages to come will record a patriotism 
on which l most sincerely compliment you. I 
cannot, however, prc:,cnt you either with em-
broidered standards, wi1h dccora1ed helmets, 
or with glittering arms; bnt in the day of battle 
do not lose sight oi ~\lartha Clar, her daugh-
ters, and her grand-daughters; they will al-
ways be found io the way of honour and glory; 
let them sern• you for a rnllying point. Should 
victory not crown our efforts, we solemnly 
swear uot to sun i\·e our defeat; hnc.1 this my 
address to you, dcarc,;t countrywomen, will 
then be our last r.nd l'tNnal adieu, in the firm 
<•onvictiou lh,1t we shall one day meet agai11 
to separate 110 more. The patriot's place in 
heaven is next to tl1at of the ~aint, un<l the 

lJ Q: Crentor 



<:;6 THE FEMALE PLUTARCll. 

C!eator of the univlHC smiles ('qually on 

both. 
'' Hut no! let ,as lay a.,,id(• nll gloomy ideas, 

:ill dokful presentiment: let u~ ha\"C more co11-

6deucc in nu all-go\·crning Pro,·il!encc. Ut 

,1s now fo llow our wortl1y p;.\stor, whom J sec 

ad\'ancing towards our church, and with him 

implore the blessing of the Almighty on our 

undertakings, on our patriotic oath, To CON• 

QUJ::R OR ·1 0 nu:, TO LI\F. on '1'0 PF.RISII 

W1Tll THE l'Rl':t:D0)1 AND 1:-.DEPE.:.DEKCE 

OF OUll DEAR COUNTR\'." 

Manha Glar, after achieving prodigies of 
\'alour :1t the battle of 1:raucnbrun on the Scl 

of 11 arch l 7!)8, was, at the age of 64, slain, 

together with two daughten and three grand~ 

daughters, of whom the youngest ,\a<, scarcely 

ten years old, by the side of her father, husband, 

brother) and two sons, who were all likewi1:c 

killed. Of the two hundred and sixty v.-omen 

whom her patrioti~m hacl roused, one hundred 

and eighty pc-ri~hcc.l,anc.l the r,·u.:.incler were car-

Jicd wounded or mutilated from the field of battle. 

Thcirl.,rcnch murderers being still the tyrants of 

their country, no marble is yet consecrntcd to 

tl,cir wcmory, to record so much heroism; but 
when 
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when the day of deli\'crance comes, ia every 
church-yard in Hc.hetia a monument will be 
erceted to those whose fate every patriotic and 
tender mind deplore,;. Thw; the l;rcnchji·iouls 
of liber ty assassinated liberty in her uativc 
soil; and punished the muuntnins of lk!vctiu, 
as they intend to do the plains, dules, and hillii, 
of Great Britain, for having' given her birth.• 

• Besides the authorities a!rendy quoted, Dissolution 
of the Swin Confoderacy, by Pb.nta.; the very well-writ-
ten Cassandre, by the loyal G~ncral Danican; and 
Europaische Annalen for 1798 ; have b~cn consulted in 
this sketch. 

ettn OI' voi.. 1. 

1', Gillet, Priuter, Sali,Uury S411.;i.re 
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